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MADAMI)

Sýt out on the 2 7th oF laft onth from the
enirance of lake Erie after feàrng--my laft let'-
tere and thbugh it was then' lat-e 1-made threr-''

Icagues farther that day with the -- advantage of ýà
favourable- wind and the fintft weath"-'i'n the

world-' The' courfe is by coafting- -aÎong the north
fhore amounting te-a-hundred Icagues. The way

turnigg- off- -tôwards the- fouch from Niagara 's
VOL. Il. B ffiucli



niuch more. acrecable but loncyer by one half. LaIce
Erie is a hncired leacues in lencrth from eaft to »
weft. Its breadth from north to fouth is thirty
leagues, or thereabouts. The iiame it bears is
that of an Indian nation of the Huron lanoruage.which was fori-nerly feated on its banks, and who
have béen entirely deftroyed by the .1roquoife,
Erie in that lincyLiage fi(Tnifics Cat, and n forne

accounts this nation is calied the Cat nation. This
nanie cornes probably, frorn the larce quantity of

thefe animals forrrerly found in this country. They
are no larger than ours and their fkins are reckoned

very valuable. Some modern rnaps have criven
lake Erie the name of Conti- but with no better

fuccefs than the names of ,-Condé, Tracy, and
Orleans which have been criven to, the lakes Hu-
ron, Superior and Michicýan.

On the 28th 1 advanced ninetcen Icacrues) and
found myfeff oppofite to a rive - rcalled, La grande
Rie lici^e., or the Great River, which runs from the

caftward in 42 deor. 15 min. Thle larcreft trees
however were not as yet covered with leaves. Ex-

eeptinar this circumftance, the country appearedto me extre rmely beautiful. We made liffle way
the 29th, and none at ail thc 3oth. We embarl'K."

ed aorain on the morrow before funrife, --and- ad-
vanced a (Yood way. The ift. of une being the
day of Pentecoft, after having failed up a beauti- c
ful river for the fpace of an- hour, which has k3
rife as they fay at a orreat diflance, and runs be-

îý twixt two fine meadows ;_ we paffed over a carry- n0
ing place of about fixt s in b'eadth, in or-

der vo avoid türning roýqnd a point which is called h
tbe long Poini; it is a very fandy fpot of ground, cc
and naturally bears a grèat quantity of vines. The

follow-



Ire followincr davs 1 faw nothiticy remarkable, but
to Èoafled aloncy a charming country, hid at times by

very difagreeable profpeds, whicli however are
is of, no gruat extent. Wherever 1 went affiore 1

was quite enchanted by the beauty and varlety of
.0 a landfcape, which was- terminated by' the nobleft

foreffs in 'the W"hole world. Add to this, that
le every_ part of it fwarms w;th water fowl ; 1 cannot

is fay whether the woods afford game inequal pro-
)f furion ; but 1 wel-L-know that on the fouth fide

y there is a prodigious quantity of_ Buffaloest

Were W'e always to fail as 1 then did, with a
ftrene fky in a n-iîoft charming climarle, ànd on
water as clear as that of the pureft fountain were

we fLire of findincy every where fecure and agree-
able places to paf's the niorht in, wliere we nijgrht

enjoy the Pleafure of hunting at a fmall exp,ence,
breathe at our eafe the pureft air, and- enjoy th-e

_profpeft of tlie fineft countries in the univerfe,
we ýrnight poffibly be tempted to travel to the'end
of our days. 1 recalled to memory thofe ancient

Patriarchs who had no fixed place of abode,
who lived in tents, who were in a manner the> rnafters ofuil the count-ries they paffed throuerh, and
who enjoyed in peace and tranquillity all their

produ(ftions, without the. plague inevitab,'ýle in the
poffeffion, of a real and fixed eflate. How many

oaks, reýrefented to me that of Mamre how
many fountains put me in mind of that of JaCob ?

eacW day a new fituation chofen at pleafure ; a
neat and commodious houfe built and furn Aed

with ail neceffaries in lefs than a quarLer of .an
hour, ýand flôored with a paveir,,ent of îlowers,
contin'ally fpringing up on a carpet of the ryioft

beautiÉul greèn ; on all fides fimple and natural
beautiés unaduIterated and in»i -file by any art.

B 2 « -- it
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If thefe Fleafures fometimes fuffer a little inter-
ruption, whether by hard weather or fome other
Unforefeen accident, it is on1y to render chem more
fenfibly felt at a fecond enjoyment,

Were I incEned to moralize I micht add, that
thefe alternatives of pleafure and dilappointment,
which 1 have aiready undergone fince niy etting

out, are very proper to make us fenfible that there
is no kind of life rnore capable of placing this

niaxim conflantly before our eyes, that we are no
more than pilgr'ims on the- éaith, and that we
have no right to ufe bidt as paffengers, the good
things of this world ; that the real wantsof man
are very .few in nurnber, that little ils fufficien'-to

purchafe contentment, and that we oucrht to také
in good part thofe evils and croffes which fu'rprize
us, fince with the fame rapidity they make wayfo r a M w t'ixture of better fortun aftly.) 110

7 1 

e

rnany thincrs contribute in this way f to make
us fenfible of our dependance on the divine pru- a

vidence, which in order to produce this mixture
of good and evil, makes not ufe of the paffions C
f-nen but of- the viciffitudes, of feafons, which
may entirely be forefeen, and the caprice of the ele

iments which we ought to look for and confe- 1
quelitly what a'multitude of opportunities of me.

tlriting by our confidence in, and refignation to the
divine will ? It is generally faid that long voyaaes
are feldorn attended with a larlore crop of divine

grace; nothincr however ils more proper to produce
rcit.than this fort of life., C(lit- On the fourth we flopt a good part of the day 0
bon a point whicli runs north and fouth three leagues,

and which is called Pointe Pélée, or Ba-Id..Point.
It is however. well enough wooded on the weft

fide,
7 4



ride, but that of the eaft is a fandy tracIK pro-
ducinor nothing but red cedars, of an indifléfent

cyrowth and in firnall quantities. 'rhe white cedar
is of more gyeneral ufe than the red, the wood of
which is eaffly broken, and is on'y fitfor niakinoý

fmall pieces of furniture. It - is a notion in this
country that women with child fhould not ufe it in

bulks. The leaves of this tree yield no odour but
the wood does. Quite the reverfe happens in the
white cedar. There are a great number of bears
in this countr and more than four hundred of
thefe, animals were killed laft winter on Pointe
Pélée àlone,

On the -fifth towards four' o clock in the'àfter-
noon we perceived the land on the fouth fhore,

and two little iflands which lie very near it. Thefe
are called Rattlefnake ifla nds' and we are told

they are fo infefted with thefe reptiles that the air
is infeded with them. We entered the Narrows

n'hour before funfet, and paffed the night above
a very beautiful ifland, called L'ifle de Bois Blanc,
or White-wood ifland. From Lonor-point to the

Narrowsthe courfe is always weft ; from the entry -
of the Ngrrows to the ifland of St. Clair, which-

iÉ five Pr fix leacrues, and thence to Lake Huron
it bends' fowewhat towards the eaft, inclining to

the fouth ; thus the* whole of the Narrow', which
are thirty-two leagues long, lies between 42 degrees
12or 15 minutes, and 43 degrees and a half nordi

lat*tude. Above the iffind of St. Clair, the Nar
rows widen and form a lake, which has either re-

ceived its narne from the ifland, 'or given it its
owne > It is about fix leagues long and -as many
broa4 in fome places,

It3



6
It is pretended that this is the fineft part of all'f we may udcre by appear-Canada, and really 1 1 o

anccç, nature feems to have retufed it nothing that
can contribute to make a country dellorhtful ; hills,

meadows, fitlds, lofty foreils, rivulets, fou-ntains,
ril..ers, and all of them, fo extellent in théir kind

and fo ha*ppily blended, as to equal the mofl ro
mantic Vvifhes ; the lands however are not aU é-

qually proper for every fort of grain, bùt nioft
are of a wonderful fertihty, and 1 have known
forne prof'-iuce good wheat for elghteen years run-

ning without any rnanure, and befides ail of them
are proper for fome particular tife. The iflands
feern P!aý_ed on purpofe for the pleafure of the

profped ; the iiver anci lake abound in fifh, the*
air is pure, and the climate temperate and ex-
tremely wholfome

Before you ar' he fort, which flands on
the -left, a Jeague below the ifland of St. Claire,

you find on the fame fide two pretty populous vil-
lages very near each other ; the firft is inhabited
by the Tionnontatez a tribe -of the Hurons, and
the fame who. after having wandertd to and fro for
a long tim'é, erft fettled at the bails of St. Mary,
and at Michillimakinac ; the fécond is inhabited
by -the Poutewatamie Indians. On the right,
f om..what hierher is a third village of the Ou-

tawais, infeparable companions of the Hurons
fro m the time that both of them were driven fron

their country by the Iroquois ; there are no chrifli-
ans nt--.,all amonar thefe laft and few if any amonarft
the Poutewaternies the Hurons are all chriffians,
but hàve no rniffionaries ; it is faid they will. admit
of none, but this îs only true- ôf a few of their

1 principal men who have not much. religion, and
w ho,

14.0
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'Who do, not fuffer the others to be heard, who
bave been* a lonçy time de irous of, havincr miffi.
onaries fent them,

It is a long time fince thé importance of the
place, ftili more tÊ the beauty of the country
about the Narrows' given crrotind to wifh,

forne confiderable feulement were made in
this place; this has been tolerably well becrun-fome
fifteen years fincel' but certain caufes of which 1
am not informed', have reduced it almoft to no-

thing; thofe who are aorainft it alledge-ýfirft, that
it would bring the trade for the noîthern furs t âO

near the Englifb, who as they are -able to afford
their cammodities to the Indians cheaper than we,

would draw all, 'hat trade irito the. province of
New York. Se-Éondly, -that the lands n ear the

Narrows are not fertJe, and that the whole urface
to the depth of nîne or ten Inches confifts of fand,

below which is'hard clay impenetrable to the wa-
ter ; from. whUnce it happens that the plains and
interior parts of the woods are always drowned

that every where you fee nothing but diminutive
iIl-ý,»grown oaks, and hard -walnut-trees, and that

týe trees having theïr roots always under wuter
tneir fruits ripen very late. Thefe reafons have

not. been unanfwered ; it is true that in the neigh-
bourhood of fort Fontchartrain the lands bave a

mixture of fand, and' that in the neighbouring
forefts there are bottoms almoft conflantly ùnder

water ; howev>er thefe véry lands have produced
.. wheat eiarhteen years fucceflively without the leaft

--- manute., *and yoel -have no great 'ay to go to find
the finelft foil ' in the % orld. Wi-th. refpeâ -to

woods,- without going a great.-' ay from the fort,
1 have feen as 1 have been waýik*rg fuch as inay
vie with our- noblefi' fore fts



As for what has been faid that by tpakinc, a fet
tlement at the Natrows, we fhould bring the fur-

tra,,'e too much within reach of the Encilillh
there is not a man in Canada who does not agree,

that we can never fucceed in hinderîng the Indians
frorn -carryin.or them their coffimodities, let them

be fettled where they will, and wj-'Lth ail the pre
cautions we can pofî.ibly take except by çaufing

them to find theý fame. advantage in trading with
us,, as in the province of New Yor*k. 1 have
rnany more things to acquaint your grace of, but
thefe difcuffions would carry me too far we fhali
talk over the matte- fome day at our leifure.

On the 7th of jun*, which was the day after
my arrivai, at the fort, Mons. de Tonti wh4rcom-

Mands here, affembled- the chiefs of the threc v »11
lages 1 have juft mentioned, in order to, corn-

municate to them the orders hé had feceived from
the Marquis de Vaudreuil-; they heard him calmly
and without interruption when he had done t
fpeaking the orator of the Hurons told m in

few words, that they were going to confult about t

vhat he had propofed --to them, and would give
Ihim their anfwer in a fhort time ; it is the cuftom

of the Indians never to give an immediate anfwer t
on an affair of any confequence. Two days after

they affembled in great nurnbers at the comm
rnandants, who was defirous that.1 fhould be pre-
fent at this council, togretber with the officers of a
the garrifon. Saftératfi, whom we ý French cali c
king of the Hurons, and who is in faà hereditary

-Ch»ef of the Tionnontatez, who are the trué Hu
rons was alfo prefent on this occafion ; but as he
ftill a minor. he came -only for form fake his

u ncle who governs in bis name, and who is tc
called recrent, fpoke 'in quality of orator of the Ir

nation

îÎ4



9
re t - natiôn now the honour of fpeaking in the natne
.- ur- of the whole is generally given to fome Hu ' ron

when any of them happens to be of the coun,,,ýq,,
-ee, The firft view of thefe affemblies gives you '120
ans great idea of the body; imagine to yourfelf muMM If a fcore favages almoft flark nakeddam, ha with

their hair difpofed in as many different, manners
ng as their are different perfons in the affembly, and

th all of thern equally ridiculous fome -ith- laced-,.
hats, all with pipes in the * ir mouths and with the

moft unthinking faces. It is befides a rare thing to
hear any one utter fo much as. a fingle word in a

quarter of an' hour, or to hear anv anfwer made
even in monofy1lable ; not the leýft mark of -di-
:ffinâionI,ý.- nor - any re rpeâ paid to any perfoiý. w hat-

foever. We lould however be apt to change our'-,
opinion of them upon ýearing the -refult of their
deliberations,

The bufinefs in debate on' this occafion, related
to two j1bints which the governor general had

very much at heart ; the firft was to perfuade the
three villacres fettled at the Narrows, to agree that

no more brandy fhould be fold them, which
had been exprefly prohibited " by the council of

the marine. The feconci was to engaoré -all thenations to unite wit flthe -rench, to -deRroy the
Outagamies, commonly- called Foxes, who had
been favoured with an indemnity forne years before,
and who had beortin their robberies anew.- Monfieùr
de Tonti fir# caufed ' to berepeated to thern by
bis interpretèrs in a few words, what he e--plained
more at large in the firft affimbly, when the Hu-
ron orator made anfwer in the narne of the three
v illagei ; he made no exordium but came at once
to the point, he, fpoke a great while ànd with

Much gravity, paufing at cach article to give time
to



10
to the interpreters to explain in Fren.ch what he

had been faying in his own languaore,

His mien, the tone of his voice, and the man-
ner of his* delivery, though withou-t any geilurës
or infiedions of the body, appeared to me. ex-

tremely noble and calculated to perfuade, and
what, he faid muft have been very eloquent, fince

a -er be*nor ftript- of ail Ïfts ornaments, in' th
mouth of the interpreten, Who was only a man
of comnion parts, we were ail perfedly charrned
with it and 1 do affure you,,--madam, that had

ÉI bc continued to fpeak for two whole hours I could
have heard h'm, with the geèateil pleafure. Ano-
ther proof that the beauty of his difcourfe came
not f rom the interpreter is',, - that this man never
Could have dared to take upon him to tell us from

Ihimfelf al! he faid to us; I was even fo'ewhat
furprized at his boidnefs in repeatincy fo faithfull y
as he did certain points which could n--'fail to be
clifacyreeable to the commandant. When the Hu-
ron orator had.-ended, Onancruicé chief an-d orator
of the Poutewatem*es fpoke in a few-words, and
after a very *ncyenious, manner, to all that the
cther had more largely çxpatiated uponý concluding
to the fame purpofe, as he had done the Outawais
fpoke not at all, but ee.m'ed- to approve of whac,

had been faid by the other-s.

The refult was that the'French niight de their
pleafure with refp'ct to thé - felline of brandy to

the Indians-; but they.',had--ýoné well had they
never fupplied them'vwith any ; and it is impoffible

to imagine any thing ftronger than what e
rý n oratdr faid whilft he was laying open the d*f

orders occarioned by this beverage, and- the inif-
chiefs it- had done to all the Indian nations in ge-

neral



neral The rnoft zealous miffionary could not
have faid more ; he added however that they were
now fo tnuch accuaomed to, it that they could no
longer bc without it;. by which it was' eafy to
guefs that fhould the French refute them, they

would certainly have recourfe to the Englifh:
that 'with refpeél to the war with the Outegamies

7e. nothing could be determined, except in a general
council of all the nations who acknowledge. Onon«B

44 thio, (fo _the Indians call t'he French king) fer
their father that no doubt they would all agrze
in thinking the war neceffary, 'but ýhat they would

with great difliculty be brought to, place any con-;ý---
fidence in the French, who after having once. be-

fore united them to affift in exterminatinar the
common, enerny, .had granted thern peace without
ever confulting with their-allies, 'and without its

being poffiblz. to, find out any reafon for fuch-
proceeding.

The day after I ifited the two Indian towns
near the fort ; I'began with that of -thr- Hurons
where 1 found all the matrons, and a"'m ongftthem

the grand-mother of Safttratfi in much affiiâioa
for bcing fo long depr'ived of every fpiritual fuc-
cour ; rnany circumftances which I -learned at-thé'

fame tirne confirmed e in ee opinion 1. had be«V
fore fo>etime adoptez that certain private in-

tc-refl-s were the fole obftacles t- the defires of thefe
good . chriftians ; it is to be hoped that the laft

orders of the council of the marint, will remove
all thofe obRacles ; Monfieur de Tonti aiTured me
he was to fet abýut it in an effeâual inanner.

Thofe who were my guides -in- this viilacre af-C> C>
fured me, th-it were it not for .the Hurons' the

other Indians of the 'Narrows m'A die of hunger
chis
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this is certainly not the fault of the 1-an'd wfieteý--
they are fettled were they to cultivate-it ever fà'.

1 ittle they would find at leaft fuflicient for their,
fubfiftanct-; fifhinor alone woulcf'fupply theth with
a àood part,--and this exercife is far from being
very laborious' but after having oýnce tafled brandy
they think only of aniaffing of furs to purchafe

wherewithal to i-ntoxiëate thernfelves The Hu
rons who are. wifer, more 1aboriou-ý an more ac-

cuftomed- to, hufbandry, being àl;fè endued with a
'f foreficht entertain- more folidgreater fhare 0 , 0 -

thducyhts, and-:by rnean * of t h e *r', -are in aS -indu'îiïy-
condition - not, only - to ý fubfift without bel'hg bc-

hùlden to any one, but alfo to furnilh a fupplf to
their nei 'hbours this- however is not doneentirely-
from fentimeàts of humanity, for w' e ffiufi by numeans reckQn amorigft the' u m'ber 0n- _f theWZ!àod
qualities, that of «finterefted nefs,

I was fti 11 better -received àmon&R the infidel
Poutewatamies than amongft the chriftian Hu
rons ; thefe- Indians are the , fineft- men in all Ca
riada, and are befides 0 tfweetéft, natural te-m-'>-pler,
and have been -'-ài-ways - our very ZODOod- - fi'ie-nds.
Onanguice their'àief Ceateà me ' lite-gave me full as hi Lon, « hi - S,nefs w hic gh'ân - opini,4i1ý1 - - l ý
good fe n fé as the difwurfe he had -in thé

_,counéil - he-ý îs a pe t--fcïnýf und6ùbted worth, and-
entireiyI in our intýreft

As l was- returning through'- à qijartet of thý
Huron village, 1 peréeived-a number - of thefe, - In-

dians, who' fèemed., rn' ch. -heated at play-07 I ap.-
proached theni, and found 'h&t the game they wereý

paing at..,was wha.. they ýcag- the-----gàme -of the1 is -garifeplatter; th«s the tatis-,to which the Ind*
are addiCëd above all others,-, they fome-iCmes
lofe their rcft, and, in o. degrce their very--



fenfies at it they flake all they-- are Worth,
,er full. and feveral of thern are known- to continue-4- - - at
th ' eir- i - till -ibe»y ha Ve ftript thenifelves ftark naked
with ýtaftd Jqft àll their. moveables in their cabbins

)eing 'fon'i-c 1ave' even been- -known to ftake their liberty
indy for x-certain- tinie this circumftance proves bit.

yond all doubt how Pafflona'ely fond they are of
i -r, there --.being no people in the'univerfe more

ac- jéalotis of their liberty than our Indians,
h a
-Aid à
n a The -9-ame of the platter or bones, is played

between two perfons only---w---each perfon has fix or
be-

to _ýttIe bonec, - wh*'ch 1 at firft took for apricot
floiles, thefe being of the fam'e fize -and ffiape-

nor) but upo* viewing thern' nearer found they had
fix unequal fac-e-s,-,.the two larg*eft of which are

Dd pýIntCà, the one black and the other' of a ftraw
?ol 'ur - 4they fiing t4m up into. the air, ftriking

el au the. farne time againft the groünd or table with
a round hollow di ' fh, in which they are contained,
and which muft firft be made-ta fpin round ;- when

they have no difh,- they _content themfelves with
throwing the bones trp into the air with the hand ;

if all of' them after falling ýo the ground prefent
'the fame colour, -the player wins five points, the,
partyis forýy, and the points woçï are difcounted inproportio to the gain§, on.hj ýfide; five bones of a.

-for the firft tinie, but theColour g ve only one point 
-lowerfécond t ' he winner"fweeps the board; any

-- number goes for nothing.
b

]He who'wins the- party ftill continuesto play
the 'I(ifeýr,,,ý,yiélds bis Place to another wào--is named
by- the markers on the famc-- fiý4 ; for they take
fides at- the beginning of the' g-ame, fo tha't a

whole village is- fornetimes concerned in the party.
and



and even fornctinies one village pIayý- igainft ano-
ther ;- each - fide chufe thé-ir own marker who re.
tires when he plcafes, which happens --ènly yvhen
things do not go fo well on his fufè. At 'éach

throw that is played, et' ecialÎy if it be a dec'rive
one, they make a pr6diglous fhouting ; the play-
ers feern poffeffed, and , the fpedators are fcarce
more mallers of themfulves ; both rnake a thoufand

con-torfions, addrefs thernfelves to the bones, load.
týè genii of the adverfe party with-.-imprec 1 ations,

and the whole viflage rings howling if
all this is ineffedual to retrieve their ill-luck the
lofers ar' at liberty to put off. the' party till to-

morrow, at the expence of - a very flender repaft
to the affiflants,

Théy then prepare to return to the combat'.
each iii-vokinar his tutelary genius a-n--d throwing in
honour of him fome tobacco into the fire ; they
împlore of him above al[ things happy dream'';:

the moment day appears th.- tall t'o play, w-hert
-if the Io ers take à inf-o their head that the. furni-
ture of their cabbin is 'lie'caufe of their ill-luck,

they begýn with changincr «t intirely great parties
grenerally laft five or fix days, and oftentimes the

night occafions. no interruption,;' however as ali
the fpeiftators, -at Icaft - fuch as aire concerned in
the game, are -in fuch an arritation as to be tranf-
ported out of themfelves to fuch a degrce that

-they quarrel and fight, which never happens to,
the 1-lurons ortept on thefe occafions, or when
they are drunk we m-ay eafily guefs whether
when the party is ended, both do not ftand fuffi-

Ciently in need of reft.

It happens fometinics that there parties at play
are prefcribed by fome of their phyficians, or at

the



ano- the requeft of foffie fick perfon; a dream. is often
fufficient caufe for either; this dream is'always un-

hen derftood for a command*ot fume genius', and then1 __prod*.gious caremach they prepare for the party with 1
ri V e they -airenible leveral, difftrent niýYhts to make an

aym -. effay, an,,,l to fe e who has the' happieft hand at a
rce throw they confult thely crenius, they fâft, 'and

and mýarried perfons obferve the ftrlý_-teft contincnS
)ad and all to obtain a favourable dream ; every morn-

ns. ing they relate thofe they have had, ;ind make a,
colleâion- of all fuch things of -which tliey happen

_.he to have-dreamed, and which t4.ey imagine- able to
bring crood luck to their fide, which - they-put into
hale bags and cârry about-.with -'the'm' If ainy
one has the reputation of beinc fortunzate, that is
a%,--cording to the' nations of thefe people, of ha-

,Ir %Fih(y a more fortunate genius, or one that is more'
in inclined to do- cyood, -they -never fail to mak-%,- hi
.y approach him whô' holds .,-the platter ; -th,%--y -go

(ýmetimes to feck fhis perfon -at a greatAlftancel,
and if through -fd,--.age or ýfome itifi-rniity he is

i- unable to, walk thry carry him on thert -_ !'u1ý-
ders.

They have often 'reffed the miffionarires to bé
prefent gt thefè games, fronn a perfuafion - that cheir

1 tutelar genii are more powerful--than all otherý.__- Ir
happened one day in a Huron village that a fick
woman havincy caufed -one of their,,,,prieits to-be called,

who are alfo their phyficîans, thiý -quack prefcribed
for her the game of the 1P 01 L

iýiter, and app' ' inted a vil
lage différent from,-his owný to play ; fht-i-rnmediately-

fent to afk pçrmiffion of the chief of this village;
this was granted, the 'party was played an ' d thc

game beinor ended, the patient-retu hed the players
a great -many chanks for the cur whicli as fhe

fa i d
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faid they had procured her fc far however From

being better fhe was on the contrary much worfe,
but they are oblicred ro, féem fatisfied even when
they have leaft.caufe to be foe

The refentment of this woman and of her reý,
lations fel-1 upon the miffionaries for refufing to bc

prefent at the party, notwithftanding all -the folti-
citations that bad been made to thern for this pur-
pofé, and, from their chagrin at the little com.
plaifance they lhewed on this occafion, they re.
proached them with faying, ihat ever fince their
arrival in the country, the genii of the Indians had
had no longer any power the miflionariès took
advantage of this confeffion to fhew Ïhefe infidels
the weaknefs of their divinities, and the fuperi-
ority of the God of the chriftians ; but as it fel-
dom happens on fuch occafions that people are dif-
pofed to hear reafon, thefe barbarians anfwered

coolly, You have your gods and we have ours.,
only ît is our misfortune that ours are the leaft

powerful of the two,"

The Nar"ows is one of the countries where a
botanift might make the greateft numbér of dif-

coveries. 1 have already obferved that all Canada
produces a vaft number of fimple of foverè*ign

virtue; it is not doubted that the fhows con.
tribute much to this, but there is in it befides fuch

a variety of foil, which joined to the mildnefs of
the climate, and the eafe with which 'the fun

warms this country which is more open than the,
reft, gives ground to believe that the plants have

more virtue inthîs thanin any other part of ite,
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One of my guides lately made a trial of the

virtue -of an herb which is to be met with every
where, and the knowledge of which is exceeding

neceffary to travellers, not for any good qualities
it poffeffes, for 1 have never as yet heard any attri-
buted to it, but becaufe too mach care cannot be
taken to avoid it - this is called # L'herbe a la puce,
or Flea-wort, but this name is not expreffive

enough to lhew the effeds it produces. Thefe are
more or lefs fenfible according to the conftitution
of thofe it happens to, touch ; there are even fome
perfons on- whorn it does not operate at all ; but

forne perfons merely by loo-inar upon it are feized
with a violent fever, which lafts more than fifteen

days, and is accompabled, with a very troublefome
fcab, attended with a prodigious itchinry all over
the body ; it operates on others only when they
touch it, and then the patient appears as if entirely

covered over with a leprofy : and fome have been
l-nown to have had their hands quite fpoiled, with

it. No remedy is as yet known for it but patience
after fome time it go s entirely off.

There grows alfo at the Narrows citron trees in
the open fields, the fruit of which in fh ' ape and

colour refemble thofe of Portugal, but they are
fnialler and of a difagre ' eable flavour ; they are ex-
cellent candied. The root of this tree is a mortal
and moft fubtle poifod, and at the fame time a

fovereign antidote againft the bite of ferpents. It
muft be bruifed anct applied inftantly on the

wound : this remedy is immediate * and infallible.
'On''both fides of the Nàrrows the country is faid

to preferve all its beauty for ten leacrues up the
country after which you meet ývith a fmaller

number of fruit trees and fewer meadowçî. But
VOL. Il. C after
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after travellinar five or fix leagues farther-inclining
to lake Erie, towards the fouth-weft, you difcover

irnnienfe meadows extending above a hundred
leagues every way, and which feed an immenfe

quarjtîty of thofe buffaloes, whereof 1 have morg
than once made mention*

am, &c'O
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Tý T E R XVIIIO

Some particulars relating to the Charader, Cuf

toms, and Government of the Indians.

The Narrows, 7une 14, 17 2 1
Madam.

F T E R 1 had clofed my laft letter and given
to a'' fon"who was -goins down to Qt

A it ý per iebec,.
1 made rnyfélf ready to purfue my voyage, and ac-

cordingly embarked next day ; but 1 have not
been able to get over., and throucrh the negleft of
thofe who conduéled me, am returned back to,
fort -Pontchartrain, where 1 very rnuch féar being

obliged to remain feveral - days loncrer. Thefe are
difappointments we , muft lay our accoùnt with, in.

travelling with Canadians who are never in a hur-
ry, and who are very carelefs in taking their mea-

fures. But, as we are to make the moft of every
thing, 1 will take the opportunity of this delay, to

divert you with becrinning fome account of the
government of the Indians, and their manner of
proceedino; in the difpatch of public bufinefs : by

this means, you W'ill more eaffly underftand many
things, which I fhall. have occafion to mention to

you in the fequel,
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1 fhall, however, be as brief as poffible on this
he-ad firft, btcaufe every thing relating to it is

not equally intereffinc iýn the fecond place, be-
caufe 1 would not willincly write you any thing, but
what is fupported on the credit of crood witneffes

and it is no eafy matter to find people whofe-fin.ce-
rity is beyond all fufpicion, ât leaft of exaggerating

thiiigs -, or who cannot he acculèd- -0-F having too
ll;(Yhtly 1-cheved what has been toid them or laft-
]y, who have *Ucîgym,.ý,nt fufficient to take things
in theïr truc point of vicw wliiý.--h requires one to
have 111.14de a lonor ftay M the country, and to have

conv,=,rfed rnuch with the inhabitants. 1 fhall
therefore «ive you nothInýr of my own -on this ar-C Z__ tticIC ; for which catife, 1 fliall not ob,_.ýfrve any exaft

order, M Miat 1 fhali fay but you will eafily cof-
le& toçy,ý>tlier, and make a *uft whole of the paffages fZD j c1 fhall give you in my letters, in proportion as 1 cfnall be informed of theni.

It muft be agrefti, Madam, that the nearer we rr
view cur Indians, the more go . od qualities WC dif-
cover in them moil of the principles which ferve e

to regul,,.,te their conduft, the general maxims by ju
1 bwilich thcy orovern thetr-,'èives., and the effential partc rrof their charafter, diféover nothinc; of the barba-r-) itrian. -B.Aides thofe idtas, though wholly indiftinâ, ar,which they flill prel-erve of a Suprenie Beincr, thefe h-V,,.ftige5,, now almoft nearly effaced, of a religious ciwo.,.fhlp, wh*,ch they feeni form,---rly to have' paid C_'&.h*S fovereign ruler ; and the we.,lk traces which wC%ý

reniark in their ri-loft indifférent a,.tions of the anci-
elit and of the primitive religion, might re-ZD

jtù"e th--ni more eaffly t'han is imag*lný,--,i to the true pa
path, render their converfion - to chrlftîanity eafier th-i4à àn is côtnnionly fôund, and which is attended Coc-, obf"cel _Sý even 1 he mcfft cîvilizedà £6 L 1' &4,0-

nations.
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fiations. In effeâ, does not experience teach us
is that politenefs, knowledge, ariri the of

ftate, produce in thefe laft an attachment ta,, and
it prejuiffice in favour of their falfe tenets that all

the zeal and abilitiei of the evanàelical -labourers.
Can with difficulty furmount theni and that grace

19 muft of neceffity aEt more powerfully on the minds
of enfighteried infidels- who are almoft always

)o C 1)
blinded by thei- prefumption, than on tliofe.'who

Irs oppofe to it their narrow- capacitiés on.1y,D
Moft part of the people on this- -'continent have

a fort of Ariftocratical (Yovernment, the form
of which is extremely various for though each
town has a chief - of its own, independant
of all the reft of the farne nation, and whofe
fubjefts are dependant on him in very few part'i-
culars there is, notwithftanding, no affair of any

conféquence refolved upon,, but by the advice
of the Elders. Towards Acadia the Sagamos were

inore abfolute, and* it docs not a pear that they
were under any obligationi as the C iiefà are à1moft
every where elfe, of making largeffes to their fub-

jeEts ; on the contrary, they exaded a kind of tri -
bute from them - and difintereftednefs was by no

means efleerned a royal virtue amoncril them. - But
it feems the difperrion of thefe Aca-dian Indiansjý

and perhaps too thel r com'merce with the rrench,
have introduced confiderable chancres inta their an-C

cient form of government whereof Lefcarbot and
Champlain are the anly authorS,
u î any particular account. who have giv%-.&i

Scveral, nations have each 'of thf-m thrce prînci-
'Pal families or tribes, which feern to, bé as old as

their firft aricrin. They have al], how.--ver, one
cornmon ftock and there is one at le-aft that is

C 3 1 o o k étid
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looked upon as the firft, and which lias a fort of t
pre-eminence over the other two, in which thofe

of this tribe are treated as brothers, whereas
amongft thenifelves they treat one another as cou-ý «.

fins. Thefe tribes are mixed, without being con- tý
afounded, each of then-i having diftirïâ chief in teverq village and in fuch affairs as concern the

whole nation, thefé chiefs affemble to deliberate
upon it. Every tribe bears the name of fome aniffl r

mal, the whole nation havincy alfo its own, whofe
name it takes, and whofe figure is their bearinpý or

enfigns armorial and when they fign any treaties, cit is always by -drawing thof,,--, figures upon thern,
except when for particular reafons they caufe fub-

-flitute fome other. - r

Thus, the Huron nation is the nation of th»%.*-
porcupincn., its firft tribe bears the namé of the

bear, or of the roe-buck, authors varying on this f

head ; the other two have the wolf and tortoife f

for their animals ; laftly, -every town has its own c
aparticular animal, and it is probably this varîèty

which has mifled thý euthôrs, of fome accounts.
It is alfo proper to obferve,- that béfides thefe dif-
tinffions of nations, tribes, and towns, by animals,
there are alfo others found.-ci on fome cuftom, or Ci

particular event : as for inftance, the Tionnonta- t .
tez Hurons'. who are of the firft tribe, commonly fcall themfelves the tobacco nation ; and we have a

treaty in whicli thefe Indians, Who were then fettled
at Michillimakinac, have put for their mark the

fi--yure of a beaver.

Thda ' Ir roquois nation has the fame animals wit*h
the -Huron., of which it appears to be a colony, with
this diffèrence, that the family of the tortoife'is fplic

intc) two bîanctics, calIcd the great and little tor-
t o i î é
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toite. The chief of each farnily bears its nameý
and in all public deeds he is kn*own by no other.
The fâme thinom happens with reorard to the chicf of
a nation, as well as of every villacre but belidus

this narne, which is only a fort of reprefti-it ýLi,, f-
appellation, they have another, which diffinguiffics
thern more particularly, and which is properly a
mark of dign'ity : thus, one is caljed the Moft
noble', another the moft ancient, and tfo forth..

Laftly, they have'a third which is PL"IÎonýil but
fhould be apt to believe, that this culftom pre-

vaîls only amongft thofe nations where the office of
chief is h.ereditar'y.

Thefe titles -are always impofed with cyrcat cere-
rnony the new chief, or, in cafc he is too youncr-

he who reprefents hirni is to rnake a feaftl, beftow
preferits,, pronounce the elogium of their predecef-
for, and fing his fong. There are, however,
forne perfonal names in fo rnuch veneration, that no
one dares to, appropriate thern-tc; hirnfelf ; or whicli
are at leaft a long tirne before they are renewed. ;

when this is ' donel, it is called raifing the perfon ta
life'who formerly bore it.

In the northern parts, and wherever the Alcron-
quin tongue prevails, the dignity of chief is elec-
tive ; and the whole ceremony of ele-ýý'iIon and in-
ftallation conrifts in forne feafts. accompanied with
dances and fongs the chief eled likewife ne'er
fails to 'make the panegyrick of his predeceffor, and
to invcjke his geni-us. Arnonryft the Hurons,

where this dicynity is'hereditary, the- -fur-cefflon is
continued through the women, fo that a-t the death
of a chief, -it is not his o*wn, but his fifler's fon wha

fLicce.pd.s hini ; or, in default 'of which, his near-
eft relation in the fema'e 1*&ie. Wlif%-n the ivhole

C 4 branch
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branch hàppens to be extinâ, the nobleil matron

of thé tribe or in the nation chufes- the perfen fhe
approves of Moft, and declares -him chief. The

per-fon who is to govern muft be come toi years t
of matU4Ity and when the hcreditary chief is-not t
as yet arriveU at- this period, they appoint a re-
gent, who has ail the authority, but which hç holds t
in name of the minor. Thefe chiefs generally have,ý
no great marks of outwa'rd refpeâ p4id them, and
if they arc never difobeyèd, it iî becau.fe they
know how t6 fet bounds to their authority. It isý t
true that thèy req-ueft or propofe, rather than coM.ý".

maand and never exceed the boundaries of that
frn a AU ffiare of authority 'with W'hich they are C
vefted. Thus it is properly rearon whîch governs,
and the cyovernuient has fo mû-Ch the more influ- a

tnce, as obedience isSounded in liberty ; 'and that F
they are free from any apprehenfion of its degene
ràting into tyrann'y,

UOre,, cach family has r -ht to ch -dNay m' a ic ufea
counfellor of its own, and an afliflant to the chief, ar

who is to watçh for t-heir intereft and without
rhofe confént the -chief can undertake nothing. U

Tlie'fe.,counfellors-àre, above ail thinors, to have an hf
eye to the public treafury ; -and it is properly they fe

who determine, the' ufes it ' is to be 'put to. They are fc
invefted with this charaâer, in a general council, Ot
but-they do no-t- -acquaint their allies with it, as theydo at the ele'dio 'È and inftallatîons 0n - f their ch;ef.

Amongft the Huron natwns,, the -wornen name thc- al'
ounfellors, and often chufe pèrfons of their ô n fci. ce

it-
This body - of 'counrellors or affiflants- is thé_ ththe next ï- 'con-biarheft, of A S that of the elders.

fiflincm of all thofe who ha'v'e corne to t ç M
cf maturity. 1 have'not been able fo ýnà.'cxgâIy fe

what
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what this age is. The laft of all is that of the war.

riors; *this comprehends all who are able to bear-
arms. This body has often at its head, the chief of

the nation or town' büt he muft firft have dif.
tinguifhed him'felf by'l-orne fignal affion of brrave-

ry if not, he is oblicred to ferve ,as a futia!tern,
that is, as a finale centinelr;,-»the,,re beitig no degr'ces
in ýhe militia. of the" Indians.

In fa&, a JargCa 'body may have feveral chiefs,
this title being given to, all who.ever cômmanded ;
but they are' not therefore the lefs fubjeâ to

him who-lead' the party a kind of gencral, with-
out charader or real authority, who- has power

neither ' to reward nor punifh, whom bis folO.ýiers
are at liberty to abandon at plt:.nfLire and with im-

punity, and w * ofe -orders nôtwithftanding are fcarce
ever difputý,éd,,:,- fo true it, is, that amongfl a people

who,--are guidéd b' reafon- and in-rpired with fenti-
ments of honour.,and lôV-e for, their country, inm

-dependance is not- deftrti-ftive of fubordinàtion
and, that a free- and voluntary pbedience is that on

whiéh we can alwayý r-ely witý the g'rcateft cer-
tainty, -Morcovér, the qualities requifite are, that

he, be fortutiate, of undoubted courage, and per-
feé1ly dirntere#ed. It is no miraCle, that -e per-

fon pýôffeffed -of fuch c''inent qualities lhould b'
obé yed

The wornen havethe chief authorit'y amongft
all the nations of the Huron, languaae ; if we ex-

cepý the'Iroquois cantoný'of ônneyouth, in * w-hicýýh
it-js in both fexes alternately. But if this bc
their law'ful conftitution, their p'raêtice is feldo m

agree.able to-, it. In,-fa&, the men- never tell the1 women any thing, they wotild have- to be kept
fecret:; and rarely àny affair bf confe - ' is com-

municated
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municated to them, thoucyh all -is- don-e in theil,
1-r 

0
.n a m e, and the ch»e s'are no more thàn their
lieutenants. 'vVhat I. have told y-our grace of the

grandrnother of the hereditary-chicf--of the -Hurons r
of 'the Narrowsl, who could never obtain a miflî-
oinary for her own town, is a convýncing proof
that the real authority of the wqmen is very

fmall L havz be'n however afrure -,- that they,
always deliberate firft on whatever is propofed
-in council and that they afterwards give the, re-
fùlt of their delibý-r"' ation to the chiefs, who make
the report or it to- the 'âeneral council, compofed
of. the elders but in'-all,-- -robability this is -donePr 1-h the reftriâi -' -s I t
only for- forms,'fàk-e, a 'd w à On
have alreàýýdy m-entio cd. The warriors likewife

confult_ togeïther, on. wha-t relateý to, their par-
ticular province., but can conclude nothinry of im-
Pbrtance ,which concerns the nation or town all

bèing fuýjeEt to-'the ' examination and controu'l of
the couricil of elders., Who -judge - in the laft re-
fource.

it m-ùù be acknowledaed, that proceedincrs arc
0 

ZD
.. carried ' on in thefe affemblies with a wifflorn and

a coolnefs, and a knowiedge- of aTairs, and 1 r.
ihay add generally with a probity, which would
have done honour to the arcopacrus of Athens, or
to the fenâte of Rome, in the moit glorious days of

thofe republics: the reafon of thiS is, that nothinar
is refolved upon with precipitation' ; and that thofe

vÏol-ent pafflorýs,-,-which have fo much difgraced
the polities even of Chr-iflians, have never prevailed

am.oncyft-'tlie Incians over the public good. In-
terefted perfons 'fail not, however, to, fet maq
fprings in motion, end apply an addrefs, in tlie
execution of their -dericyns, we could hardly belleve0 C

ba.rL-%ariaris capable of j thr--y alfu "-Il of Pof-
fe fs:j
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fefs, in the moft fovereiorn degrec, the. art of con.&
cealino, their real intentions but gcncrally fpcak-
ing, the glory of the nation and rnot.ve of ho-

is nour, are the chief movers in aïl enterprizes.
What can never bc excufed in them is, chat they

often make honour confift in a revenge
y which knows no bounds a fauit which Chrifti-
Y' anity, al ne is able to corred, Znd in which all our

politenefs and religion are often unfuccefsful.

Each tribe has an orator in every town, which
o7ators are the only perfons wilo have a liberty
to fpeak in the public cour.cils and preneral affern-

blies; they always fpeak weil and to the purpofe.
Befides this natural eloquence, and which nône

who are acquainted with -them wili difoute, they
have a perfeâ knowledue of théC intereits of their

employers, and an addrefs in placing the beft fide
of their own caute in the moft advantaareous liorhr,
which nothing can exceed. On fome occafio- ns, the

women have an orator, who fpeaks in theïr name,
or rather ads as theïr interpreter.

Nations who may be faid to"poLr-fs nothinry,
neither public nor and who have no am-
bition to extend their territory,. fliould, in appear-
ance, have few affairs to fettie with on-e another.
But the mind of man, naturally reftlefs, is inca-

pable-of remaininer inadive, and is.very-lagacious
in'cutting out bufinefs for itfelt. What is certai.l,,
iF, that our Indians are eternally neryociatiricy, and
have always forne affairs or other the tapis
fuch as the concluding or renewinor of treaties, offers
of fervice, mutual c*vl:llt*les, makinor alliances, in-
vitations- to buco'me partips in a ýýar, and laffily,
compliments of - co.i,-I.olaiice on the death of fome
chief or ýîV1 is Petl'cà-m.ý-



ed with a dignity, an attention, and, I i-nay add,
with a capacity equal to the moft important affairs

and theirs are fometimcs of greater confequence
than they féern to bz for thùfé, wýo are depu-

ted for this purpofe, have coi-nmonly fecret înftruc-
tions ; fo that the outward motive of theïr deputa-
tion is no more than a veil which covers their
real defigns.

The nation, which bas made the firft figure in
Canada,, for two centurirs paft, is that of the Ito-
quois their fuccefs in war has given tha.-m a fu«J
periority ov,-.r moft of tke others, whîch nonc of
thern are, a'y longer, in a condition to dlfpLte- with

thern and from being pacifick, which they for-
merly were, they have become very troublefome

and pragrnatical. But nothing has contributed
more to render them formidable, than the advan-
tage of their fituation, which they prefenýtly difco e

vered; and whereof they have made all poffible r
Gé advantage. As they were fituated between us and

rlifb. they foon found thathe Enp- t both would bc
the neceffity of keeping well with the ni and,

îndeed.- it has been the chiet care of both colonies, n,
fince their eftablifhment to Clain them over tcy n

their own party, or, at leaft, to perfuade them to
fland neuter and as they were perfuaded that if ei-

ther of thefe nations fhou Id entârelv sret the afcendalit
over the other, thev muft foon be fù!ýjec lit

felves they have found the fecret of ballancing
their fuccefs an*d if we reflect that tiieir whole C
force united has never exceeded five or fix thou- OL
fand combatants, and that it is a great while fincc

they have diminifhed 'More than one half, %ve et
muft needs allow, they muft have ufed n fi n it c

abilities and addrels.

.tir"
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With refpeâ to particulars and the interior

ce vernment or police of towns, affairs are rt-dti,-ed
0, few articles, and arc foon concluded. The au-

U_ thority of the chief feldom or never extends to
thefê and, trenerally fpeaking, perfons in any de.

aree of credir, are entirely taken up about the pu.
blic bunnefs. A finale affair of however Ettle im-
portance, is long under deliberation ; every thing

n b,-ing c(ý,ndudeci with much coolnefs and -phleg-M',
and nothing being decided till all who are dcfirous
have been acquaihted with i.t. If a prefent has

f been given underhand to any of the eiders-,, to
Make fure of hiS fuffrarrel, you àre- fure '.to ob-
tain it, If the prefcnt has been accepted of It has
fcarce ever bcen known, that an Indian has failed
in an en",lçyern,,.-iit of this fort but it is no cafy
matter to bring thern to accept of it, nor does he
ever receive with both hands. Young perfons enter
early into the kr.owitci(-Ye of affairs, which natu-

rally renders them grave and ripe., at an age in
vhich we are ftili children ; this interefts thern,ý

from theïr tendereft infancy, in the public weall,
and ini-pires them wlt*h an ernulation which is fcý.

nientp.d %'ith great' carc.) and from which chere is
nothlriçy that micyht not bc hoped fonZID

Th.-- gra,..ttfl defed inthis government is., that
.they have i-ca-rce the fhadow of criminal juflice

arionc; them thotigh, to fiy truth, it is far from
,in" attendcd with the farne bad effeâs it would

certainIv be arronýzft us,: the great ýfpring of
Our paffionsl, and the chîef fource of thofe difor-

defs which are the rnc)ft _pernicious to civil foci-
etyq to wit', private intcreft, having farce any
powý-r over ni,n who never think of hoarding,

1t.d (,ý*Ve thcrnfclvo-s veu little c,)ncern about to-

We



We niay allô *lvflly repr'ach thein with ýthe way
in which, they brincy up their children îhey do

limai, not foi much as know what it is 'to corre à theni,
they are II*-Ltle, they fay they have no' reafon

and it never enters into the head of an Indian, to,
think. thac th2 *tir.igiiient is improved by ýpunifh-

trnent when t1icy arst-- comé to years of di cretion,
they pretend to bc niafters of their own ftions-5
and therefore accoLintable to none. The carry

thefe niaxirns toi Jùch a helchr, as to 1 û & them-
felves toi be maltreateci by intoxicated perfon , with-

out fa much. C.s (Iefending themfelves for fear of
hurring theni. Why fhould we do thern a y evil,

fay they, when you talk to them of the ridicu
Joufnefs of this behav'our.; they know n t what tthey do ?

In a word, thefe Indians are perfeâty conýinccd,
that man is born free, and that no Lô*er on earth
has a right to, infrinore his liberty, and that nýthing

can compenfate the Io s o it an it a een
found a very difficult rnatter to undeceive ev n the
Chriftiaris arnonar them and to make them ýnder-

Rand how, by a natural confequence of the cèrrup- ttion of -our nature, which is the effeâ of fin, aý un-
bridled liberty of doing mifchier. differs very little t

from, obliging mein to commit it, becaufe he
ftrencrth, of the, byafs which draws us to it and
t -ht t'ie law whîch reftrains us, caufes us t ap-

proach. nearer toi our original fla(e of liberty, nitir
it appears to take it from us. Happy for t em,

experilný--e has not made thern féel in many t inrfs
all the power of th1ý tendericy which producçs foi
rnany crimes elfewhere. underf1-andincrsý be- t

ing narrower than ours, their defires arc ftill ore
foi reduced toi dtiiire wilait is neceffary àrily'.
fur which has ftifEr..if.--ntly proviùed, ýhey
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way
T d 0 bave fcarce fo much as the notion of fuperflui.

ticse
fon
19 to Aft-r ail this, toleration and innpunity is a very
ifh t d-forder as is alfo that want of fubordina-

e,ý in whichion, von in public as .well as domeftic lîf
every one docs what feerns good in his own eyes;311se where father, mother, and children often live, like farry niany perfons who have met by chance, and finkedtn - together by no fort of tye where young perfons

;th- manage the affairs of the family, without confultingof their parents about chem any more than if they
were mere ftrangers where the children arc

brought up- in abfjlute independance, and wherehat they are early accuflomed to' Men neither to the
voice of nature, nor to, the moft indifpenfible

A dunes of fociety.ýth

ng If in thofe nations who are governed with more

'en wifflom, and wholàre reftrained. by the bridle of a

-he holy religion, we notwithftanding fometimes fee

:-ý- r - fuch monfters as difhonour humanity, they at leaft

P% excite the horror of others, and expofe themfelves

n- to thé lafh of the -law ; but what is in this cafe
the crime of an individual, becomes the crime of
the nation, when it is fuffered to go unpunifhe-d,le as parricide itfelf is amongft the Indians; --andý-id were it ftill more rare than it is, this impunity,D- lhowever, is fuch a ftain as nothing can efface, and

which fgvours entirely of the barbarian. There
are., however, in ail this fome exceptions, of which

0 1 fhall prefently fpeak but, generally fpeaking,
the geniu-s and éharaéler of cur Indians is fuch as
1-have been defcribing it,

They are not only perfuaded, that a perfon wha
is lot in poffeffion of his is not refponfible

for



for his aâions, at leaft, that he deferves no puniffiffl sr
ment but they imacine likewife that it is beneath wl
the dignity of a man to defend hirnfeif againft a IL
woman or a child provided, however, as i
fhould be apt to imagine, that there is no danger
of life beinor loft, or any rifque of being inaimed ar.
in which cafe, their way ils, if poffible, to fave C

themfelves by fliorht. But, fhould an Indian kill th*
another in' his cabin, being drunk, which they of- fic

ten pretend to-be when they harbour any fuch de- pe,
ficyns, they content thelaifelves, with bewailing the

dead It was a great misfortune, fay they, but
as for the murdertr he knew not what he did. liv

If the thinor was done in cold blood, they fup- man fix.Pofe withotit difficulty that the perfon who com-
rnitted it, muft h.,k--ve had very cyood reafons before wa-
he Proceeded to, this extremity. If it is clear he Unc

bad none, it belongs to thofe of his own cabin,
cD has being the only perfons concerned, to punifh c . on.him thefe have Fower to punifh him with death,

rit but this they rarely do, and even then without any funi
form of Juffice, fo that his dea-Lh does not fo much frot
look like a le2a! iDunifhment as the revencre of fome fion-&J JL C
individual and fonietimes a chief is glad of this pub,
opportunity to cret rid of a bad fubjeâ, In a whicC theword, crimes are punifhed in fuch a manner as

neither to fatsfy *uflice nor eftablifh the public
MM tranquillity and fecurity.

all i
A murder, in which feveral cabins fhould be af- whC
fe&ed, would notwitbflandingr always have trouble- men

tiircefo-me conl%.qqences, and would often be fuifficient fetrcto fet a whole town, and even a. whole nation in
a combultion : for which reafon, in fuch accim c.au fv
dents the council of the elders Icave nothing un- ten.
J V0 rý in order tç) ;,,.ccomnioiatf,-- matters timeoufly

and
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and in cafit of fuccefsit is commonly the publick

who makes the prefents, and cakes alfthe neceffary
Iteps with the offended family. The prompt pu
niffiment of the criminal would at onée put an

î end to-the affair, and the relations of the deceafed
are at liberty to do their pleafure on him, if they

Can get him in their hands but hi.% own cabbin
thInk it inconfiflent with their honuur to facri-

fice him, and often the village do not think pro-
per to compel thein to it7à

1 have read in a letter of Father Brebeuf, who
lived a long time among the Hurons, that thefe
Indians were wont, to punith murderers- in this

manner. They extended'the dead body on poles,
fixed to the roof of a cabbiri., and the murderer

was obliged to fit feveral days fuccefrively direâly
under it, and t'O' receive all that fell from, the car-
cafs, not only on himfelf but alfo on his provifions,
which were placed near him, except by means of fome

confiderable prefent made to the cabbin of the de-
funâ, he obtained the privileore of faving bis diet

fromý the pollution Of this poifon ; but the Mif-
fionary does not ' .tell us whether this was donc by

publick authority, or was only by way of reprifai,
which thofe ît co*ncerned made ufe of after getting

the affaffin in their power,.

Be thîs as ilt will, the way moil in ufe amongft
all the Indians*to indemnify the relations of a man
Who has bee'n murdered'. is to, replace, him by

means of a prifoner of war: in ihis cafe the cap-
tive is almoft always 'adopted, enters into pof-
feffion of all the rights of the deceafed, and foon
caufes the perfon whofe place he fills to be forgot-o

tèn. There are, however," certain odious crimes
VO L. Il. D_ which
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which are punifhed with death on the fpot, at

Icaft among fome nations fuch as wichcraft.

Whofoever is fufpeàed of this crîme can never
be fafe any where they even caufe him undergo,
when they can lay hold on him, a kind of rack, in

order to, obilore him to narne his accomplices, af-
ter which he is condemned to, the fâme Puniffiment
with the prifoners of war but they firû a& the

confent of his family, which they dare not refufe,% Thofe who are leaft criminai are knocked in the
headl, before they are burned thofe who difho-

riour their families, are treated much in the fame
manner., and it is generally their own family that
docs juffice upon them,,

Amongft the Hurons who are very -much 91.
ven to thieving, and who perform it with a dexte-

rity which would do honour to our moft expert
pick -pockets, it was lawful, on difcovery of the
thief, not only to take from him what he had fto-
]en, 'but alfo to carry off every thing in his c'ab-
bin, and to, ftrip himfelf, his wife, and children

ftark naked without their daring to inake the Icaft
refiftance. And furcher in order to, fhun all

luch conteftation which might arife on this head,
certain points were agreed upon from whichthey
never deviated. for example, every thing found,

were it but a moi-nent after it was loft, belonged
to the finder, provided the former proprietar -had

not before reclaimed it but on difcovery of the
Icaft difhonefty -on the part of the -former, they

obliged him to make reffitution, which occarioned
fometimes diffentions, which were with difficulcy

A., put an end to the ollowing is an inftance of this
-fort fincfular enouarh.

A

lui,



A good old woman had for all her worldlyat
goods, but one collar of Wampum,, worth about
ten crowns of our money, and which fhe- carried
about''W-'-'*th her every where in a little b.ig. Oné

»0 day as fhe was at work in the fields, fhe chanýéed to
hang. her bag on a tree ; another'woman who per-in

ceived ît and had a great defire , to filch her collar
ùt frorn'her, thought the prefent a favourable occafion

for feiiing ýt, without being liable to'be accufed ofe
theft: fhe therefore kept her eye continually upon
it ; and, in 'about the fpace of an hour or two, the

old woman having gone into the néxt fieid, the
le flies to the tree, feizes the bag, and falis a crying

how lucky fhe had, been to' find fo valuable a
prize. The old woman turns im*mediately about
and fays the bag belonged to h.èr, and that it was
lhe Who had hung it on the tree, that fhe had nei-
ther loft it nor foýrg' "' and that lhe intended t*

et take it down,, when her work fhould be over *; her
adverfary made anfwer, that we are not to, judore
the intentions, and that having quitted the field

«M, without taking down hér bag,* fhe was deemed in-
law to have forgot it,

After many conteflati ons between thefe two wo-
men, who never fpoke fo much as one difobli-

ging word the whole time; the affair was brought
before an arLîter who was the chief of the vil-

lage according to the rigor,'.' fays he, "" th * e
bag is the property of the findête but the cir-

CuMftances of the thing are fuch, that if this
woman would not be'taxed with avarice, fhe

-ought to reftore it to the cliint ant, and bé
fatisfied with fome little prefent, which the o

ther cannot in reafon' refÜfe her." Both pars-
tics acquieféed in chis judgnierit; and it is i . pro-

D 2 pcr.
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rer to obrerve that the fear of being accufed of
avarice had f*ull as much power on the minds of
the Itidians, as the féar of punifhment could have
had ; and that thefe people are aenerally govern-
cd by the principles of hono'ur more chan by any
other motive whatever.

What I am now croing to add, will give your
Grace a new proof of this. I faid a Ettle above,
chat in order to prevent the confequences of a mur-
der, the public takes upon itfelf the charge of

making the proper fubmiffians for the guilty, and
îademnifying the interefled. Would you believe

chat this very circumftance has more power in pre-
ventin thefe diforders chan the rnoft fevere laws ?

nothincy is hôwever, more true: for as thefe fa-
tisfaaions coft much to men whofe haughtinefs is

beyond ali expreffion, the criminal is the more fen-
fible of the rnoffifi..-ation which he lées the publiçk

fuffers on his account, man he could poffibly be
of his own and their zeal for the honour of
their nation, is a much more powerful curb on
thefe barbarians than the fear of death, or any o-
ther puniffiment whatfoever.

Befides, it is certain that imp Ûnity has not alow
ways prevailed amongft them to the degree it has

donc lately and cur firft miffionaries found tometraces o fiverity, with which they knewf the appent
how to reftrain crimes flill rernaining. Theft in
particu1-àr ýs always been looked upon as a Rain

which difhokured a family and every individual
had a right to, wa*fh off the fcandal' of it in the

blood of t'tic criminal. Father Brebeuf perceived
day a young. Huron who was difpatching a

girl he ran up to hin-1 in order to hinder him,
and
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and, alked him what'it w-as that could provoke

him to'this violence. It is My fifteri" anfYver-
cd the Indian, lhe is a thie& ana à arn goinor

to expiate by her deâth, the difhonour die has
brought upon me and all our family." My
Jetter is juft called for. I conclude wich affuring

YOU2 that

I am, &c.

LETTER
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L E T T E R XIXS

Foyage from the Narrows to Michillimakinac. Def-
fcription ef the country. Of the marriages of tbe

Michiilimakinac, Yune 30, 17110

Madam,
T was on -the i 8-th of this month I at length

took, my Icave for crood -and à 11 of fort Font-
chartrain at. the Narrows, a little before funfet.
1 hâd, fcar'c'e, advan'cçd a league, in my way before
a, florm accompafficd with a deluge of rain '-,' obli-

ged m e t ' o make to, land well foàked, where %re
paffed the night «in' a very uncomfortable manner.

Ail 1 was able to get forward the next day- was to
traverfe'lake St., Clair, which is about four leagues
"long the countrý-- appeared to m, e very good on
--both- fides. At half way you leave on your left
a river iio fect'in bréadth at its mouth this

has got the narne ý of the' river of the' Hurons,,
thefe Indian's --having taken fanâuary here during
the war,,wiih the.Iroquois. On the right and al-

moft oppofite is another river, the mouth of which
---is twice as widé, and which is nav'g*able for four'féore Jeacyues witho*ut any ra'p'-id current.

P , a rare
thinc in the rivers of this country they could not
tell me its name,
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Th,&."Courfe from the fort at the Narrows to the

end o.- this traverfe is eaft, north-eaft from thence lapýYOU turn to the north by way of the eaft, and fo Ir
rour.d, till you come to the fouth for fôur leagues,
at the end of...which you find on your right a vil- c
lage of the Mifrfiguy Indians, feated on a fertile ot

foil at the -entry ofthree ma nificent meadows, and n*
in the moft charming fituation that can be from d.
thence to lake Huron 1 reckon twelve Icagues
the coÜntry -continuine always moft deligýtfu1. w
T'Dis is a noble channel as ftraight as a line and al

bordered with lofty forefts, interfperfed with fine rr1 . li many iflands fcattered up and downmeac-iows wir fa
in it, fome of -which are confiderably large ; the
courfè through à is always north one quarter eaft, fc
arin, in thé entrance of lake Hurofi the courfe *13 in

dtte north tor twelve leacfues more., ha
4,J in

C -o M 'r'ý) 1 a-ke St. Claire, I had in my canoe a tr%.
YOU., g rr w h o w a - 11:-ong and vigorous, and a
on t.ie of whofe arnis 1 relied..a good deal,

age on his afking it
e SE he waï-s c)f lit-de iervice to me, to Otc

ni 'is he div, ted nie highly rill a florrn
ti-at (;ýîcic on juft, over our heads begun to make in

This yourg man fell a drtffing hini dalà e he -..-:mbarkcd,, 'and at everyfe'r 1-, e u r thee ftrokes
of 1)1.ç. c-, t ok up Ahis looking glafs to, fee whe- bu
th 11ciotion Of his arms hid dàorn ofed the fe e
ceý..c)nor-éy of, his drefs, or whé-ther the weaî had fhc

the ci orition of the rcd and"other roc
U U r s wich which he had daubed his face. wa

lak
ý1onc ktiow whether he expeaed to arrive at cal

.74illiaý>C G-f the Miff.faguys before night, in or- ma
to be prefent at fume fcaft - but we were n9t brr

4DIt to get fo fa?. The florni increafed as w'e were to
al moft
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alrnoft clofe to, an ifiand fîtuated at the end of the
lake, where we were obliged to ftop. Our young

Indian feemed not much mortified at -the difap-
pointment, thefe people feldôm taking any thinom

of that fort much to heart ; perhaps he had no
other intention in dreffinar himfelf than the va.

nity of being admired by us ; but if this was his
defigrn, all bis care was labour in vain, as 1 had

feen him in bis own'l-ikenefs but two days before,
when I thought he looked much better than with
al] that ridiculous dawbing that had coft ýhirn fa

much trouble ; few of the women here paint their
faces, but ali the men, and efpecially the young
fellows are'rniorhty fond of this detking, there arc
fome of them who will fpend half a day in dawb.
ing thernfelves in this manner, only that they may
have the pleafure of ftrolling from door to door
in order to bè' admired'. and return afterwards ex-
tre.rnely well fazisfied with -themfelves, though not
a word has been fpoke to them,

We entered lake Huron the 2 1 ft about tCn
o9clock in the forenoon, where we had foon the

pleafure of fifhing for fturgeon,, On the morrow
in fpite of the thunder which rumbled the whole
day, but which was fatisfied with Ébreatening us ;
1 advanced near twenty-five leagues in the lake,
but the z 3d a thick fog, which hindered us from
feeing four paces before our canoe, obliged us to,

fhorten fail, becaufe we were failincr on a ledcre of
rocks, which in rnany places has fcarce half a- foot
water on ir -, this rock exiends a great way into the

lake and is ten leagues-in lenarth ; our Canadians,
call ii -the low countries. The day following we
made the bay of Saguinam, five -or fix leagues

broad at the mouth and thirty deep ; from thence
to Michillimakinac the profpeét is extrernely dif-

acreeable,

( 41 )
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table, no More vines flràggling fhrubby
*oods afid very little game. Ten leagues beyond

Vthe bay of Saguinam you perceive two very large
rivers, a kague di.1ant from each other, and four or
five leagues tarther a creek called, Ans eau Tonnerre,
or Tbur-der Creek, threc leacrues over at the mouth 1) * »' V -but of no great depth with'n land. Michill'ma-
k i rn ac lies in 4.3 deg. and 3o mine north lat. and th,

the courfe which is thirtv leacues 1(ine> from the hi'
rN C gimouth of the Narrows, coaftincy alona the weft- th.ern fhore of lake Huron is almoft due north. 1

"ri-ivcd the 2Sth in this poft which is much fallen wl
to decay, fince the time that Monieur de la Motte na,

Cadillac, carried to thc Narrows the beft part of
the Indians who were fettled herr, wnd efpecially tw

WI
the Hurons ; féveral of the Outawaies followed wl.
them thither, others difperféd them'felves amongtl
the beaver îflands, fo that what is left is only *a no

forry village, where there is notwitliflandincy fliI Su
carrA un a confiderable fur-tr-de, this brin" a lor-
thorouryhfare or rendezvous of a riumber of IndianID rer
nations. me

wh,
4-P;The fort iý flill kept uD as well as the houfe of

the miffionariesl, who at prefent are not diftreffed 01
with bufincfs, liaving never feund the Outawaies eaf

much difpofed to receive their *nflru&lons, but brc
the court judges -t-heir prefence neceffary in a place is

where we are oftenobliged to treat with our allies, Our
in order to exercife their funétio.is on the French, --heV ivho repair hither in cyreat numbers. 1 have beenaf"ured that fince the lèttlemenr of the Narro-ýxF,

;III - hich lias fol- wh'
I and the difperfion of the Indiaris %V yot

lowed upon it, feveral northem nations thit vvcre Mc
wont to brincy thrir Furs to this place, have fince lak

found the way to Hudfon's bay by týe river Botir-
bon where thev w*til the îout Mori-

fe 'r
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rieur de la Motte could not forerte tý,is incon.nd 0
veniency as we were then in poffeffion of Hudfon"sge bay.

or

:h The rtuation of Michillimakinac is moft ad.
5

a- vantageous for traffic. This poit flands between

id thrce great lakes ; lake Michigan which is three
hundred Icagues in circuit, without mentionincy the

great bay which fails into it; lake Huson wlii»:ch is
threc hundred and fifty leagues in circumference,

and is in form of a triangle ; and lake Superior,

'te which isfive hundred Icagues round ; all three are
navi&able for the largeft fort of boats, and the

two firft are feparated only by a ffiiall ftrait,ly which has alfo' water fufficient for the fame veffels,
which' may alfo without any obftacle fail all over

a lake Erie as far as Niagara. It is true that there is

il no communication between lake Huron and lake

a Superi*or,, but by a channel two and twenty leagues
long, and very much incommoded with rapid cur.
rents, which do not hinder canoes fÊom oincy to9

Michillimakinac, Joaded with all the commodities

)f which lake Superior and its fhores afford.

3 This lake is two, hundred leagues in length frorn-S eaft to weft, and in ftveral places fourfcore Icagues
t broad from north to, fouch ; the whole fouth coaft
e ik

is fandy and pretty ftrelcyht ; it would bc danger-
ous to, be furprized by a north wind on ir, and-

ïhe north fhore is rnuch more commodious for
navigation, it being entirely' lined with rocks,
which form little harbours, where you may fhtlttr

yourfelf with the greateft c.ý.fé and nothing is
more neceffary to thofe who fail in canocs on this
lake, in which travellers have remarked a pheno-
menon which is fincyular en:ý)ugh,

7 When
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When a florm is about to rife you are adver-

tifed of it, fay they, two days before ; at firft Yý-,oU ces
perceive a gentle murmuring on the furface of the whi

water which lafts the whole day, without en- amc
creafing in any fenfible manner ; the day afrer the ve;q

lake is covered wich pretty large waves, but with- god-
out breaking ali that day, fo that you mayrro- thei
ceed without féar, and even make good way the ferv
wind is favourable ; but on the third day wFen Thz
you are leaft thinking .of it the lake becomes all tal

on fire ; the ocean in its greateft facre is Poe more abo
toft, in which cafe you muft take care to be near difal

lhelter to fave yourfelf; this you are always fure ried
to find on the north fhore., whereas on the fouth- lieve

you are obliged to fecure yourfelf thiý fecond day lake
at a confiderable dinance from the water fide. and

quar
The Indians out of gratitude for the plent* of with(
filh with whic'h this lake fupplies them, and from ring

the refped which its vaft extent infpires thern with, 1 WO
have made a fort of divinity of it, to which they been
offer facrifices after their own manner. I am how was
ever of opinion, that it is not to the lake itfelf to fe.
but to the genius that prefides over it, that they c r 0 iS
addrefs their vows. If we inay credit thefe'people be rr.

this lake proceeds from a,£iivine original, and w-asj
formed by Nfiýhýaý u god of the watersý in order W
to catch Sîýavers. In the ch'nnel by which it'dif Supe
char es itfeif into lake Huron, is a rapid current his L
caufed by two great rocks our miffionaries who almo
have a very flouriffiincy church here have called it, tremi0
Le fiault de Sainte Marie, or the Fail of St. Mary tende
thefe rocks according to.»the tradition of the Indi- ifland
ans, are the remains of a caufeway made by the Cumf

god in order to dam up the waters of th, e -rivers,,, leagu
and thofe of the lake Alânipegon which fupply this the r
great lake. lon(y -
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Large pieces of copper arc found in fâme pla.

U ces on its banks and round forne of the iflands,
e which arc Rill the objeft of a fuperftitious worfhip
-M arnongft the Indians ; they look upon them with
e ver)erations as if they were the prefents of thofe

gocis who dwell under the waters ; they, collea
their frnal1cft fragments which they carelully Pre-

ferve without however making any ufe 'of thern.
They- fa-y that formerly a hug,,,e rock of this me

tal was to bc feen elevated to a confiderable height
above the furface of the water, and as it bas now

difappeared they pretend that the gods have car.
ried it elfewhere ; but there is great reafon to bc-
lieve that in procefs of tirne* the waves of the

lake.have covered ' it entirely with fand and flime ;
and it is certain that in feveral places pretty larce
quantities of this metal have been difcovered,

without even beincr obliged to dig very deep. Du-
ring the courfe of my firft voyage to this country,
1 was acquainted with one of our order, who had

been formerly a goldfmith, and who, while he
was at -the mifflon of the FaIl of St. Mary, ufed

to fcarch for this metal, and made candlefficks,
croiffés, and cenfers of it, for this copper is often to

be met with almoft intirely pure,
1

When. Michabou, add the Indians, formed lake
Superior he dwelt at Michillimakinac the place oç

his birch ; this naine properly belongs to an ifland
almoft round and very high, fituated at the ex-
tremity of lake Huron, though cuftom has ex.
tended- it to all the country round about« This

ifiand may be about three or four miles in cîr-
cumference, and is feen at the diflance of twelve

leagues. There are two other ifiands to, the fouth ;
the moft diftant of which is five or fix Icagues
loncr the other..is verv fmali and quite round;

both
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both of them are well wooded and the foil excel. Arc
lent, whereas that of Michillimakinac is only a YOI.
barren rock, being fcarce fo much as covered with Ett 'rnofs or herbage ; it is notwithftanding one of the fchr
-noft celebrated places in all Canada, and has been
a long tinne according to ' fome ancient traditions

among the Indians, the chief refidence of a' nation no
cf the fame name, and where,',.f they reckoned as' you

they fay to the nurnber of thirty towns, which fa rn
were difperfed up and down in the neighbourhood Ieaýý

of the ifland. It is preten-ded they were deftroyed Mi(
by the Irôquois, but it is not faid at what tirne- nor fo w
on what occafion ; what is certain is, that no vef- hav
tige of thern now rema ' ins-; I have fomewhere read hav-

that our*';a'n'cient mifilonaries have lately difcovered fort
forne relicks of them, The name of Michillima- tion

kinac fignifies a orreat quantity' of turtles, bu
farnqhave never he ' ard that more of thern are found toud-

herc at this day than elfewhere. ver
the

The Michillimakinacs live entirely by'fifhing, grea
and there is perhaps no place in the world where next
they are in greater plenty ; the moft common forts deir-
of fifh in the three lakes, and in the rivers which

difcharge thernfeives into, thern, are the herring,
the carp, the crilt-fifh, the pike, the fturgeon., the
aftikamégue or -white-fifh, and efpecially the trout. whic

ýFhere are three forts of thefe laft taken ; amongft way.
výhich îs one of a monftrous fize, and in fi t in[itiés, that an Jndian, with his fword wili rikequant. that
to, the number of fifty fometimes in the fpace of ried
three hours but the moft farnous of all is the nort
white-fifh ;. it -,is nearly of the fize and figure of a tain

rnackrel, and whether frefh or falted nothin of a9 repr
fifh-kind can e*ceed it. The'Indians tell you that ftanc

it was Michabou who taught their an'ceftors to fifh, the
invenp.,cd nets of which he took the idea from who

3 Arachne's

1 
1
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Arcahne's, or the fpider's web. Thofe people, as

your Grace very well fées, do their deity full as
little honour as he deferves, by fending him to
fchool to fuch a contemptible 'Inféâ.

The profpeâ you enjoy from this place gives
no very great idea of the fertility of the foil, tho',
you find excellent land at no great diftance. The
farne may be faid of the beaver iflands, which you

Icave on your Icft foon after you have entered lake
Michigan. The -Outaways who retired thither
fow maize on them, which good hufbandry they
have learned fronà the Hurons, with whorn they
have long dwelt in thofe parts. The Amikouys had

formerly their abode in thefe iflands ; this na-
tion is now reduced to a very fmall number of
fa-milies, who have gone over to the ifland Mani-
toualin, to the north of lake Huron ; it is howe-
ver one of the nobleft in all Canada gccording to
the ladiansI. who believe them- defcended fr-rn the
great beaver whofe narne they bear, and who is

next to Michabou or the great hare, their principal
deiry.

He it is, fay they likewife, who has formed
lake Nipiffing; and all the rapids or "currents

which are found in the great river of the Outa»
ways, are the remains of the caufeway he had built

in order to com-Pleat his defign. They alfo add
that he died in the fame place, and that he is bti-

ried under a mountain which you perceive on the
northern fhore of lake Nipiffing. This moun-
tain viewed from one certain fide, naturally' enough

reprefents the figure of a beaver, which circum-
ftance has no doubt occafioned all thefe tales ; but

the Indians maînt'ain th-at it was the great beaver
who gave, this forin to the mountain, aecer he had

made
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inade choice of itfor his burial.;place, and they ne* in
ver pafs by this place, withQut rendering him their dec

homa e, by offering him the fmoke of their to. is9
bacco, brc

This, Madam, is what feemed worthy of ob.
fervation with refpeft to this poft, ý fo celebrated in thc 'the voyages and relations of Canada. 1 now reý, 25r

turn to, the manners ýnd cuftorns of the Indians, 1hcý
and having already ýreated of what relates to their L
wars, I fhall entertain wich what paffes at their the

marriages, fi t
wit.

A plurality of wives is allowed of, anàongft fe-à fo n
veral of the nations ofihe Alg'onquin language, and buf

it is common enou Yh to marry all the fifters ; this pre-9 beàcuftom - is f6unded on a perfuafion, that fitters muft
aaree better together than ftrangers. In this câfe pro,%

all the women are upon an equal footing; but jpor
arnongft the true Alcronquîns there are two orders
of wives, thofe of the fecond order beinom the flavest> 0 codof the firft. Some nations- have wives in every
quarter where they have occafion to, foJourn for a ancu
while in hunting tirne and I have heen affured, gonr

that this abufe has érept in fome tirne rince, a- mar'
mongft the nations of the-Huron langwolp, VýhO Upai
were always before fatisfied with one w17Z But they

there Prevails in the Iroquois canton of Tfonnon- Conr-
thouan a much greatet diforder flill, namely a plu- goor
tality of hulbands. wife

with
With refPeâ to, degrees of parentaFe in mar- man

riage, the Hurons and Iroquois are very clrupulous-8 forc,
the 'arties a'ongft them muft have no manner of

confanguinit.y, and even'adoption itfelf is included
in this law. ]But the hufband when the wifie hap- A
pens to, die firft is oblieed to marry her fifler, or Cutc

in V

( 48 )
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in default of her', fuch perfon as the family of the

deccafed fhall ' chufe for him. The wife on her parc
is under the farne obligation with refpeâ to the

brothers or rè,ýations of her hufband, provided he
dies without Içaving any children by her, and that

fhe is M c4able of liaving any. The reafons
they alledge for this, arc the fame expreffed in the

25th chapter oe, Deuteronomy., -The hufband who
fhould refufe to ý,,rnarry the filler or relation of his

departed wife would thereb expofe himfelf to all
the outrages whidh the perfon he rejeds fhail think
fit to offer him 'ý'and which he is obliged to fùffer

without rnurmuriný: when for want of fuch per-
fon a widow is petrnitted to, provide herfelf in a

bufband elfe where, ',ý, t hey are obliged to make her
prefents, as a teiliM' ony rendered to, her virruous
behaviour; and whý ch fbe has a'*ricyht to exaft,

provided fhe bave réýal1y obferved aeprudent de-
portment during the' àme >of her firft marriage.

Amongft allthe Indi nations, there are certain,
confiderable familiesq- w o can only contraét alli-Vances with each o > ber, an chiefly amoncdt the Al-
gonquins. Generally fpe king, the perpetu*ty of

& 
c

marnages is facred in this untry, and moft look
upon.thofe agreements to li e together as long as
they fhall fec fit, and to fe' arate when they bc-
come weary of cach other, ýs being contrary to
good order, A hulband who\ fhould abandon his
wife W'ithout lawful caufe; "ft lay his accounc
with many infults from her relaiions and a wo-

man who fhould leave her hutband without being
forced to it by his ill conduâ, rnuft pafs her âme

Rill worfee

Amongft the Miamis, a hufband has'a right to
cut ofF the. nofe of thc wife who clopes from hirn

VOL. Il. bult
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but aniongfl the Iroquois and H rons they may Pe
part by 'iUtual confent ; this isýVone without any vç_ -
noife., an- d the parties thus feparated- are at liberty FZ
to inter into new engagements,. Thefe Indians ou

cannot fo much as conceive how men fhould.make fo à
any difficulty about it: "Il My wife and 1, (faid ont trc

of them to a niiffio'nary, - who endea'voured to yc-_
bring him to a fenfe of the indecency of this th2

fort of feparations,) cannot live in pëace toge- lor
ther ; my neighbour is exaâly in the fame fitu. deî
ation, we have agreed to exchange wives and a

are al! four perfedly well fatisfied now what gir
can bc more reafonable than to rend-er one ano. thL
ther niutually happy when it can be fo eaffly bef,
brought about, and without hurting any body?' M

This cuflom, however as I have already remarked, der
is looked upon as an abufe, afid is of no great
antiqu-ty.,ý at leaft among the Iroquois.

beh,
What moft commonly deftroys the -peace of fa. mai

malies amongft the Canadian nations is jealoufy, diffý
to which both fexes are equally fubjeâ. The Iro, crec
quois boa*ft of being free from this evil ; but thofe aut,

who have been mot * converfant among thern affure cou,,
tis, that they are jealous to an extravagant hei ht. cor0 9 the--When a woman has difcovered that her hufband V

likes another, her rival mult take care to keep well thei,
upon her guard, and tý9 more fo as the unfaithfut poir

hufband c'an neither defend her, nor fide with her yeai
in any- manner ; a man who fhould maltreat his
wife on this aécount would bc difgraced for ever.

diffi
The Parents are the only match-makers in this ner

a . COUcountry ; the parties cqncerned never appear in it,
bÙt abandon them fèlves blindly to the wili of thofe mit
on whom they depend ; but behold the caprice of ther
thefe barbarians, who fuffer themfelves to bc de- that

pendant



pendant on their parents in no cafe, except in the
very thing in which they ought Icaft-of all to de..

pend on them : nothing howeyer is concluded withue
out their confent, but this is onl' a mere Piece -of

formality. The * -- firft fteps are taken by the tna-
trons, but it îs n, ot common for the relations of the

young woman to make any advances ; not but
that in cafe a girl fhould happen to, remain too
long in-ý.the market, Fier family would a& un.
derhand in order to, get- her difpofed, of, but in this
a great deal. of caution is ufed. In forne places the
girls are in no hurry to get themfelves- married, as
thry are at ' -full liberty to make trial of that ftate
beforchand, and as the ceremony of marriage

makes no change incheir condition except to ren-
der it harderd

They remark a great deal of modefty in the
behaviour of young people whilft the match is

inaking-9 though we are told the thing was quite
différent in ancient times ; but what is almoft in.

credible, and which is neverthelefs"attefte-d by good
authors is, that in feveral placesý the new mairried
couple live together for a whole year in per&â
continence; this is .don'e fay they, to lhew that'
they married out of friendfhip and not to gratify

.their paiions ; a young woman would even bc
pointed at who fhould prové with child the firft

year of her marriage.

After what has been faid we ought to have lefs
difliculty in believïng what is related of the man-

ner in which young people behave during the
courtfhip in thofe places*, in which they are per.

mitted to, be -alone. For though cuftom allows
thern great familiarities, they neverthelefs pretend
that in the * Mioft extreme danger to which modefty

F, 2 can.
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can bc expofed, and even under the veil of night,
thcre paffes nothing which tran&reffes the rules of

the moft'rigid decoruni, and that not a word. is
uttered which can offend the chafteft car,", I flatter

myfelf y.qur Grace will not be offended, that 1 do tc
not enter 'into the fame détail on this fuýjeét w'ith at.
other aùthors; and efpecially as all the-y bave faid

contributes nothing to the credit of theïr ac- al
çounts,

1 find many different relations with regard to the-
preliminaries and ceremonies of marriage amongft pu
thefe nations ;. whether this proceeds from.,«the dif- in

ferent cuftoms of different nations, -or fro-m the W,
want of care in thofe authors to, inform tnemfelves bc
exaét.ly in thofe points ; befides the whole of it ar
feemed to me fo little worthy your curiofity, that th
1.believed 1 ought not to take up your time with ar
it. It is the bridegroorn who is to makethe pre-
fents, in which, as indeed in ewery thing elfe, no.
thinà can ex-ceed the refpea and decorum he lews

his intended fpoufe in fqme places the young
man goes -and feus himfelf by the fide of thèI girl Pi-
in her own cabbin, -which if ffie foffers, without aff

:ftirring from her place, lhe is held as confenting 1Wi,
and the marriage is concluded ;'but through' ali Mi
this difference and refjpeâ he lets it plainly bc féen, t F.
that he is fýon to bc the maftert to

]0(
In effeà amongft the prefents1he rectives, there re-

are fome which ought lefs to be u nderftood as tefti kr
mon 6 es of friendihit), than as fo many &à ymbols and aff

admonitions of -the. flavery, to whîch fhe is going an,
to be reduced ; fuch are the collar or, itraps for M(

carrying burthens, ihe kettle and a faggot, which -wl
are carried. intc'ý her cabbin this is done in order to
to give her to unclerfhnd, that it is t bc het of- Pr

fice
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fice to carry burdens, to drcfs the viâuals, and
to make the-p-rovifion of wood,

'It is even cuftomary in fome places ' for the bride
to - ftock the -cabbin, in which fhe «s to make her
abode aýter--'rnarriage, with wood fufficient to ferve
the following wi nter ; and it may be remarked that in

ali the circurnftances 1 have been mentioning, there
is -no manner of difference between the nations,
in which the worn-en- have all the authority, and

thofe in- whièh they have nothing to -do with
publick. burinefsi even thofe very women who arc

in fome fort'Ûreffes of the flate, at leaft in out-
ward -a pearance, and who, make the principal

body oïthe nation after arriving at a certain age,
and when their children are in a conditionto caufe

them to be refpegfted are of no- account before th*s,"
and in houffiold affairs« are no mo- re than the flaves
of cheir hufbands.

Gencrally Iýeaking there is perh ' aps no na-M
tion, in the,ý'world where the- fexl is more def.0

pifed to call àn Indian a woman . is the higheft
affront that can'.be offered him. ýZotwithftanding

what is odd enough, children belorig only to the
mother, and acknowledge no authority but hers ;

the father ïs al-ways held as a ftranger with refpeét
to them, in fuch manner however that if he is not

looked upon as the father, he is at leaft alw'ays
refýeâed as the mafter of the cabbin. 1 do not

know however if this is univerfal in evéry point,
arnong all , the nations we know in Canada,

any more than what I .have found in good me-
moirs, that the young wives, befides the right
which their hufbands have over them, with refpeêt

to the fervice of the cabbin, are alfo obliged. to
provide for al] the neceffities of their own parents,

E 3 which



which probably is to be underflood of thofe, who firhave -no'body left to render them thefe fervices, fhand who by reafon of their age or infirmities arc aincapable of ferving themfelves, fe

Be t ' hi*s as ît will, the bridegroom has alfo his la,own peculiar funâions; befides hunting and fifhing, ft;
,to which he is obliged during the whole courfe'of rLbis life, he is firft of all to make a mattrefs for ncbis wife, build her a * cabbin, or repair that in CL

which they arc to five, and whilft he remains with t F.bis father and mother-in-lawi he is obliged to in
carry the produâ of his hunting home to, them. ot

Amongfi the Iroquois the woman never Jeaves ber dc
cabbin, the being deemed the miftrefs, or leaft the te-
heirefs of it ; in other nations the goes at the ex- th
piration of a year or two after her marriage, to cc
Lve with her mother-in-law. in

The Indian women are generally delivered with-
out pain, and withoutany affiftance ; there are of

fome however who are a long time in labour and ini
fuffer féverely ; when -this happens they - âcquaint th
the young people of it,' who when the fick perfon he
is leaft thinking of ir, come fhouting in a prodi- W*

gious manner to the door of her cabbin,, when the bu
furprize occafions a fudd-en fright, which procures fe
ber an immediate delivery; the women always lie

in-theïr own cabbins ; féveral of them are furprized
and bring forth. at work or on the road ; for others na

as foon as they perc'ive themfelves near their time, na

a. fmali but is built without the village, where - gr

they remain till forty days after they are brought
to bed ; 1 think I remember however to have ar

heard it faid, that this is never donc except at t h
their firft lying-in only, th

This



This term being expired they put out all the
fires in the cabbin, to which fhe îs to return ; they
fhake all the cloaths in it, and at her return light
a new fire the fâme formalities nearly arc ob-

ferved with 'regard to the fex in general during
the time of their courtes ; and not only while thelé
laft, but white a woman is with child, or giving

fuck, which they commonly do for three years
running, their hufbands never come near them,
nothing would bc more commendable than this

cuflom, provided both parties obferved the fidelity.
they ought all the while, but bloth fides often fail

in this refpeét ; fâh is the corruption of the heart
of man, that the wifeft regulations are often pro--
duEtive of the greateft diforders. It is even pre-
tended that the ufe of certain fimples, which have
the virtue of keepinor back in women the natural
conféquences of their infidelity, is fanlillar enough
in this country.

Nothincy can exceed the care which mothers take
of their children whiý,ft in the cradle ;.but from tha
moment 'they have weaned them, they abandon

thern entirely to, thernfelves ; not out of hard
heartednefs or indifference, for they never lofe but

with their life the affédion they have for them ;
but from a perfuafion that nature ought to be fuf-
féred to a& upon them, and that fhe ought not to
bc confined in any thing. The a& which termi-
nates their fiate of infancy is the imporition of the

name, which amongft the Indians is a matter cf
great importance.

This ceremony is performed at a feaft, at which
are prefent none but perfons of the fame fex with
the child that, 1"0 be. named ; during the repaft
the c-hild renfaKs on the knecs of its father or

E 4 mother,
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mother, who arc inceffantly recommending it to

the genli, and abovè all to him who is to bc his
guardian, for cach perfon has one but not from
thc tinne of birth ; they never invent new names, C

cach fannily preferves a certain number of them,
which they make ufe of by turrs they even

fometinnes change thern as they grow older, and
there are fome which canne bc ufed aftcr a certain
ae but 1 do not believe this praCtice to be uni- C

verfal and as it is the cuflorn amongft fome
nations on ming a narne,,' to put themfelves in
the place of the perfon who laft bore it, it fôiiie-a
times happens that a child is called 'rand-father by
a perfon, who might well enough be his own,,

They never call a man by his own name when
they fpeak to him in a familiar manner ; this wotild
bc a piece of great unpolitenefs, they always name

him, by the relation he Irars to the perfon that
fpeaks to him ; but when there is neither affinity

nor confanguinity betwcen them ; they call one affl
nother brother', uncle, nephew or coufin, accord.

ing to the acre of eîther, or in proportion to the
efteern in which they hold the perfon co whom

they addrefs themfelves,

Farther, -it is not fo much with a view of per.
Petuating namesý that they renew them, as with a

view to incite the perfon- on whoni they are be'
,ý,ftowed, either to imitate the grea-t affions of the

perfons that bore them, or., to, revenge them in
çafe they have been either killed or burned ; or

bftly to comfort their families : thus a woman
%ýho has loft her hufbandor her fon, and finds her
ýerfýIf thus void of 4fl fupport makes ali the
hýfte in her power, to give the nanne 'of the per.

fýn fhe mourns for, to fon-N.e ont who niay fland
3 her
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her in his flead ; laftly, they likewife change their
names on feveral other occarions, which it would

take up too much tinne to mention minutely. In
,ordtr to do this there want3 only a dream, or the

prefcription of fonne phyician, or tome other reaf
fon equally frivolous. But 1 have already faid

enough on this fubjeâ, and a meffenger waits bc-
low for my commands for Quebec; Ftherefore
conclude in affurincy Your Grace, that

ever am, bc.
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L E T T E-R XX,

royage to the Bay. Defiription of it, and e the
Coure thilhere I"ption of tbe -,S'aniards inta

tbe Country of the Miffouri Indians, and ibeir De-
j'*eat, Dances of the Indiâns,

Michillimakinac, .7Uý 2 1', 172 la

Mdam, N

S I N C E my laft letter, I have made a voyage
to the Bay, which is about four-fcore leagues

diftant from this pofle 1 took the advantage for this
purpofe of going in company with Mon£ Montig-
ny, captain of a company of the troops which the
king maintain * s in Canada, Knight of St. Lewis,
and whofe narne îs famous in the annals of the ce-
lony ; but who is at leaft equally refpeded for
his probity, and for his upright open deportment,
and for his valour and military exploits.

We embarked the 2d of July in the afternoon,
and for thirty Icagues coafted along a neck of land

which feparates lake Michigan frô m lake Superi'r;
i à fornè pi aces it i s on 1 y a few leagues over, and it is

fcarce poffible to, fee a, more difagreeable country ;
but it is terminated by a beautiful river called La

Maniflie
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Maniffle, abounding in filh and el:cially flur- clofe

geon. A little farther. inclining to the fouthweft, days
you corne to a large gulph, in the entry of which fhor.
are a number of iflands, and which is called the the r
gulph or bay of the Noquets. This is the narne of an

Indian nation, not very numerous, originally corne A
from the coafts of lake Superior, and of which fo u r-

there rernain only a few fcattered families, who lies r
have no fixed refidence, conc-

whic
The bay of the Noquets is feparated froin the am$

great bay only by the iûands of the Pouttwatamies, Oat
which as I have aIrcady remarked, were the anci- this

ent refideilce -of thefe Indians moft of them are of ti.
extremely well W'ooded but the. ouly one tAt is 'Tis

now inhabited is neither the largeft nor the beft, hand,
and there remains a foM village, wherý, in fpite a lar
of all our endeavours, we were obliged t'à pafs the been

night, as it was impofflible -to refift the prefrincr nearl0 the. 1inflances, of the inhabitants. For there is not aa havenation in all Canada more rincerely attached to
the French, than thefe Indians have been at all-
timese toid

vifits
On the rxth,- we were ftopt aimpft the whole mucf

day, by contrarywinds, but it growing calm in little
the evening, we embarkecï a little after fun-fet, by0 - M Athe favour of a moft beautiftil moon-lhj« ne, and con
tinued our voyage for four and twen'ty'hours, toge.. entirü

ther, having made only a very fmall hait, whilft far as
we were'faying mafs and at dinner. The fun was fo unive

burning hot, and the water of the bay fo warm, that ch=ý
the gum of our canoé melt(d in lèveral places. To whero

conipleat our misfortune, the place where we went fandy
alhore, was fo inuch infefled with wliat are called India

here man*gôu'eins and bruleaus, a, fpeci,ý--s of very merl,
troubleforne gnats, that wc could not Co much as chier

clofe

'l
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clofe our eyese though we had not flept for two

days; and as the weather was. fine, -and the rnooti
fhone bright, we fet out again at thrce o'clock in

the rnorning.

After we had advanced five or fix leagues, we
found ourfelves a breaft of a little ifiand, which
lies near the weftern fide of the 'bay, and which

concealed from our view, the muth of a river, on
which ftands the village of the, Malhominés Indi-

ans, called by our French FoUés Avoines or Wild
Qat Indians, 'probably from their living chiefly on
this fort of grain. The whole nation confifts only
of this village, and that too not numerous.,

eTis really great- pity, they being the'fineft and
handfomeft men in all Canada. They arc ev'tm of
a larger ftature chan the Poutewatamies. 1 have
been aiTured. chat they had the fame on*&n*nal and
nearly the farne languages with the Noquets, and
the. Indians at the Falls. But they add chat they
bave* likewife a langûage peculiar ta themfelves,

which they never communicate. 1 bave alfo been
told féveral ftories of them, as of a ferpent - which

vifits their village every year and is réccived with
muà ceremony, which makes me believe chem a
little addiâed to Witchcraft.

A little. below the ifland the face of the country-is
entirely changed, and from being very wild, as it is as
far as thispiace, it becomes the inoft delightful in the

univerfe, ý It is even fomething more pleafing and
chearful than the Narrows ; but tbough it is every
where covered with the fineft mes, yet ît ismore
fandy, and- therefore lefs ferfile. The Otcbagra

Indians, commonly called Stýnkards, - dweit fora-
merly on the fhorc of the Bay, -and in a moft

charming fitu'au*on; they were attacked bere by
the



the Illinois, who killed a great number oF them ; S a ki Ç-;
the reft of them took lhelter on the river of -the éntly

Outagamies, which falls into the bottom of the Very
Baye mer,

be' a
Here they fettled o ' n the banks of a kind of lake. very

And I-do not know whether it is not from their mak%.-
living on fi(h, with which tht lake pientifully fup- with
plies them, that they had the namt of Stinkards a] wa-,
given them, there being nothing to be feen along wefte
the whole lhore where their cabbins. were bbilt, a C qv,
but ftinking fifh, with which the air was perfedly

infeàed. It appears at leaft that this is the original Ti.
of the name the other Indians had given them be- into î
-fore use and which has been communicated to, the the C
Bay, from which they* have never . gone to any con- tewat

fiderable diftance. Some ti 'me before t hey quitted Poft
their 'ancient" ' poft, 'they had a mind to n .e feque-
the check they had got ftom, the Illinois but tWi COMR
enterprize occafione " thèm a new difafter, from the Morne
effeâs of which they have never recovered them- drew
felves. Six hundred of their beft warriors em- he ap'-

barked, in order to go in queft of the enemy ; but Mulk,
as they were croffing Lake Michigan, they were of jo -
furprized by a furious tempeft, in which they all into t -

periffied to a man, dle;
on a

We have in the Bay, a fort ereâed on thie wef- buckb
tern fhore of the river of the Outàgamies, and half held
a league from its mouth before you arrive at iti his ap

you leave on your right a village of the Sakies. faid a
The Otchagras have lately fettled themfelves near
us, and have built their cabbins quite round the Ne:
fort. The miffionary who is lodged pregy near a vifir
the commandânt, is in hopes,. that when he fhall Catali
have learned their language, he may poffibly finid, do n-c
more docility amongft them, than amongft the bc a

Sakies,

( 62 )
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Sakies, with whom, his labours have been fuflici-

éntly unfuccefsful. Both of chern appear to bc a
very good fort of people and efpecially the for-

mer, whofe greateft defed is, thar they feem to,
b' a little addiâed to thievincr. Their language is
very différent from that of all the reft, which

makes me believe, that it holds no refemblance
with any of chofe of Canada. Thus, ýhey have

a] ways ' had more commerce or intercourfe with the
weftern nations, than with thofe with which we arc

acquainted.

The Sakles, though few in number, are divided
into two faffions, one of which is in the intereft of
the Outagamies, and the other in that of the Pou-

tewatamies. Thofe of thern who are fettled in this
poft are M'oftly of the party of the latte ' r, and côn-ved the new'equently are frie*nds to us. Theyrec'i
commandant with great demonftrations of joy the
moment they were inforrned of his approach, they

drew up under arms on the fhore, and as foon as
he appeared, faluted him with a difcharcye of their
mulkets, which they accompanied with great fhouts
of joy. Afterwards four of cheir çhief mçn waded
into the river, till the water came up to their mid-
dle; advanced up to, his canoc, and received him
on a large robe, càmpofed of féveral fkins of roc-
bucks weil fowed together, whereof each of thern
held a corner. In this manner they carried him to

his apartrneht, where they compléimented him, and
faid a great many things extremely fiattering,

Next day, the chiefs of the two nations paid me
a vifit-; and one of the Otchagras thewed me -a

Catalonian piflol, a pair of Spanith fhoes, and 1
do not know what drug, which appeared to me to
bc a fort of ointment, All this they had received

from
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from one of the Aionez. and the following is the oth

occafion, by means of which thefe things tell into ..- ,neit
the hands of thisperfon. ard.

0 1 tolc

About two years' ago, fome Spaniards, whohad of
come, as they Jay, from New Mexico, with defign Mar

to penetrate as far as the country of the Illinois, and ftoc

to drive the French out of it, whom they faw with of f

extrem « e regret approach fo near the Miffouri, de. t1c'ended this river and- attacked two villages of the lainOâotatas, a people ln alliance with the Aionez, a prfrom whom it is pretended they draw their ori- protginal. -As thefe Indians had no'firc-arms, and be. lh oc-ing befides furprized, the Spaniards caffly fucceed- by
ýed in their enterprize, and made a great flaughter it inof them. A tWrd village of the fâme nation, and gainai no great.dl'ftance from the two others, making hàwno doubt that the conquerors would pay them a vi- thatlit, laid an ambufcade for- them', into which the jet tiSpaniards blindlyftumbled. Others'fay, that the

Indians having learned that the Spaniards . had al- medi

moft all of them got drunk, and were fleeping in niad%.

great fecurity, fell upon them in the night ; and it is The -_
certain they ..cut- the throats of almoâ every one of are v

Comr
with

There were two chaplains in this party, one of TI,
whom was killed in the begýinning of the affair, and fider-.'thýotherfàM5ee1ýirmfJ amongft the, Miffouriteswho credkepthimp oner.0 rom whonn bc made hisefcape , 1)

werein a very qexterous manner. He happened toý,.have a one
very fine horfe, and the Miffeurites delighting in upon
beholding him perform féats of horfemanfhip, he incr fi

toçk the advantage of their curioûty, in order 5,,,ooZdylt-
to get Cout of their bands. One day as bc wa proteé
fcampering about in their prefenc, bc withdrew had L

in 'fibly to a diftanée, - when clapping fpurs to bis
borie, he inftantly difappeared. As they made no

othèr
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other prironer but him, 1't is not yet exaffly known
..- ,neither from what part of New Meý9ié-o th 'fe Spani-

ards -came, nor with what dcfign for what I firft
told you of the affair, was founded upon the reports
of the Indians offly, who perhaps had a mind to

make theïr court to us by givincr it to be under.
ftood, that they had done us a very matei-ial picce
çjf fervice by this deféat.

All they brought me was the fpoils of the chap.
lain who. had been killed, and they found likewife
a prayer-book, which 1 have not fcen this was

probably his breviary. 1 bought thé viftol : the.
fhocs were good for nothincr; and the Indian would
by no means part with the ointment, havind taken
it into his head, that it was a f9vereign rernedy a-

gainft ali foxts, of evilq. 1 was curiou.s, -to know
hàw be in ' tended to make ufe 9f ir; he anfwered

that it was fufficient to fwallo%è... a little of it, and
]et the difeafe *be what it would îrhe cure was im.
mediate ;- he did not fay however that he had as yet

rnade trial of it and 1 advifed againft it.
The Indians býgin hère to be very iggnorant, and
are very far from being fo fenfible ôt at leaft fo
communicative, as thofe who have more commerce

with us,

The day fo]1owinýà, the Sakies came in a 'con-
fiderable body to the miffionary's houfe, where I Iod-

,,ed, and becrged me to be prefent at a council they
were going. to hold. I confented, and when every

one had taken his place, the chief laici a collar
upon'the ground before me, and the orator break-b
ina filence, befought me, in the name of the whole

?,ýJdy.q to engage the King tO take thern under his
proteâion, aràý to purify the air, which, faid they,

had been corrupted îor fome time paft ; which
VOL. Il. F appeared

Mo



appeared by the great number of fick they had in a£their villages, and to defénà them againft their ene- yc
Miese v

d
I anfwered, that the King was indeed very power-

ful, and perhaps more. fo than théy thought ; but an
that his power did not extend ove > r the elemefits n
and that when diféafcs or any other fuch accidents laid
wafte hi§ provinces, he addr'effed hirnfelf, in order to, he

caufe thern ceafé, to the Great Spirit who created the bc
-1heaven and the earth.., and who alone is the fove- W,

reign Lord of nature : . that they fhould do the ct tai
fame, and- that they would find the- felves the bet- 49 yc

ter for it ; - but that in order, to rnerit being heard, 44 lyc
tâey rpuft becrin with acknowledging him, and with thernZD theyrenderin - hirn that worfhip and hornaoe which he*9 10 1 theïrbas a right to expeâ from â»Il reafonable matures woule-and that they could not do' any thing bettcr>or

rnore.-agreeable to the Kiog, than to hearken to the OnFather W'hom his Maieil y had , fçne them, ànd to
natiorbis inftruâions that he was a man beloved of

heaven ; that 'the nianner in which- he lived dance
amongft thern, couldnot fail to have caufed them the % c

conceive a great eftcem for him; and that his cha- little C
rity towards the fick and all fuch as had any need forme

of his af"ft"-nce, ouarht to have convinced thern of It on,-tC
that tender and fincere friendiffilp he, bore thern vary c
lely, that I would by no means receive it, tilil defcril
afterthey had prornifed *to behave themfelves with Otcha,
regard to this rnifflionary, in a quite different man- taintik
n ' î f bettere ,. rom what they had hitherto done, anehence- than tiforthto rernove all caufe of complaint againft them,

swith refpeft to their indocility, Tk
generâ,

As to the proteàion of the King whîch you valier 'AN
dernand, and. the requeft you have made rne tto t Tl
engaiye him to, undertake your defence acrainft Fathm.

your

( 66 )
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has Alrèady Pre- ,

your enemits si that great- prince
vented your ' wifhes, ani has given'fuffi#--ient or-

ders on that head to Ononthio *, who is of hirn-
f d*fpofed to execute them with ail the zeai

and affeffion of a father t. This is what you
nSd - innake no doubt of, if you - pày a propýr

regard to the good qualities of the commandant
he has fent you. It is not p9ffible you fhould
bc ignotant, and you àppear to nie perfeâly

41 well fatisfied that amongft ail the French Cap-
,&,, *tains there 'arc few equal to him in valour; and

cc yo4, will have caufe tô lov-e hi in fi i Il better than
ct , you now do." This anfwer feemed to fatify
thecn., and they prornifed rnuch -more t4n I'fear
they_ will ever perform. Notw1thftandï.ýg' -I took

their collar, which the rniffionary flatte r edý ý hi mfelf
would bc produâive of fome good effeâse,

On the afteinoon of the follewing day the two
nations entertained us, on afrer another, with the
dance of the Calumet, in- a.' at efpIanade facing
the coinmandant'î apartment. There was fome

little difference ''in the mânper in which they per-.
formed this dance ; but- this was very inconfiderab'ic.

It only gave, Mé to underftand, that thefe féafts
vary confiderabl ' y,: thus' it.isimpoffible to give. a

defcription which r-pay-agree tà-all,-of ther*11. ýThe
Otchagras diverfifidd forriewhat m:ore their enter-

taintSnt, and fhew'ed exýraordit1àry acrility, being
better mad ' e as well as more graceful performers

than the Sakies.

This is the name which tne 4idians give to the governor-
general, it fignifics great, nwuntain., ý'and is &rived from the Che-

valier Montgnagny, ho was the econd g6vernor of Canada.
t They always cz the govertiors and the commandants their
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This is properly a military feflival, in w-hich the only.

warriors are the fole aâors, andone would natural- appe,
Jy.- conclude it had been inflituted only to give them thinE
an opportunity of vaunting of their famous exploitg.
1 am no-t the author of this opinion, which does TI

not quadrate with the fentiments of thofe who inain- manL'
tain that the calumet derives its oricyin from

caduceus of Mercury, and -that on its firft infti- nelth
tution it was looked upon as a fymbol o f peace. make
Ail thofe whom I faw darfcing, finging, and beat- nor c
ing the drum and chichikouë, were young perfons did 1
equipt as when they prepare co take the field ; they were

-h a*d their faces painted with -all forts of colours, bodie
thrir heads were adorned with feathers, fome of PUmý

which they held in the*i'r'hands by way of fans :- and haps c
the calumet was alfo adorned with them and was or it

fet in the moft * confpicuous place: the orcheffré empte
and the dancers w(-re placed quite round, the fpec- o b fe r, t1w

tators being placeà up and down in finail bodies, the raifini
women apart from the men, al] of them fitting CerS3

on, the groulid, and adorned with their fineft Who il
robes, wliich at a diflance' made a very pretty ap.
pearance.

Between the orcheftre and the connmandant who feeing
fat at the door of his own apartment, they bad 'tion

ereded a poft, to which at the end of each dance, Preffiv
a warrior came and gave a blow with his battle- This i.
.ax; on this fignai followed profound filence, when in a w,
this man- proclaimed fâme of his -own valorous at. ferved',

chievements; and receiving afterwards the ap- furpriz
plaufe of the company, le returned to his place. reafon,

when the games beg.,un again. This laffed four of the
hours two for cach nation, and I confefs 1 was far

frorn being charmed with it, not only on account Be t
of the monotony and unplcafantiiefs of the mufick,
but alfo bc,..-aufe the whole of the dances confifted

only
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only. of certain contorrions of the body, which in
appearance were expreffive of nothing, and h-id no.
thing diverting.w

The fcaft was madè in honour of the newe com-
mandant; they however Paid him, none of thofe

honours mentiontd, in fome relations. They were
neither feen to place him on a new rnattref,ý; nor to

make him any prefent, at leaft as far as 1 know,
nor did they place any fcathers -on his head, nor

did 1 fee them prefent him the calumet; and there
were not any men entirely naked painced all over cheir

bodies, adorntd with feather, and liring-s of warn.
pum, and holding a calunnet in their hands. Per.

haps thefe tw'ý'o nations nave not any fucn cuftoms,
or it rnay %be, - thit. Monf. de Montigny had ex-
empted thern t'rom this part of the ceremony. 1

obferved only from tirne to time ail the fpedators
raifing gre.-it cries by way of applauding the dan-
cers, efýeciaJ1y during the dance of the Otchagras,
who in the opinion of the French bore away ali the
honour of the day.

I fhould probably have been more diverted by
feeing the dance of the Difcovery. This has more
ca 'tion than the fôrmer,ý and is much more ex4b

preffive of the thin*g it is inrended to, reprefent.
This is an image drawn to thé- 1 ife of all that paffes
in a warlike ekpedîtion ; aâd as 1 have already ob-
ferved, that the Indians gencrally think only of

furprizing their enemies, Ir is no doubc for this
reafon, they, have given this exercife the name
of the Diftovery.

Be this'as it will, one man always dances fingly
in it, advancing ac firft flowly towards the middle
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of -",the place, where he remains for forne time moti. on ton1efs, after which he reprefents- in order the de.
1parture of the warriors ; their march encampments, Pine

theý Idjfcovery of the enemy, the approaçh towards
ther'p, the halt as it were in order to draw brcath,
whèn all of a fudden bc falls into fùcý a fury as 'if or

bc W, cre going to kill all the-w'orid ; when recovered the
froni this trance, he feizts fome perfon in the af. Ploi.

femýqy as if he took hirn prifoner of war, feems to thin
wearkill àmther. levels at a third,* and laftly falis a run- whoiiingr "ý,at full fpeed, when he ftops and recovers cabthi(-n1eýf this reprefents a retreat which is at firý

precipý.tate, but afterwards more at leifure. He
afte;then eX'ý,preffe% by difftrent cries, the différent agita- clairtion- id which he was during his laft campaign,Il CD 0 pauf,and coý ludes with re!atinc; all the fine exploits heqc t> conrbas pereurmed in, war.
of ir

I.When ý%ýiý1the e, an ce Of the Cal u met. h4s for i és obje&, with
as is a,,rýnýral1y the café,.- the concluflon of a peace, or a

or of 1omý treaty of alliance againft a common entit. ýhiM -
My, theY',, engrave a ferpent on the ftalk of the nera

ipe, and'\ near it is placed a plate, on which are worc
P ti4-eprefented\,two men of the two confederate nati- w

ons tramplipg upon an eneiny, who is defigned by be athe mark ni,, his nation. Somerimes inflead of the
calumet theý, make ufe of a battle-ax. But when furef

the fubjeCt of the treaty is only a firnple alli- thus

ance, they r' refent two men holdinu . cach other he h
ýp t> the cb one hand ,and bearinom in the ocher a calurnety 0 grea-Of Place, an4 havinar tach at his fide the markC in thof his natlÔn\, In all thefe treaties they give ring.mutuat p1rd&cý, fuch as collars of porcelain or

warnpum, %--àu els, flaves fometimes the -hides
of &er or elks, ell tawned, adorned with ficrures0 Inmade of the haiiý ' of the porcupine.; in which café, dancthe abov c- menti 0ýcd circumitances are reprefented

cerson
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on thefe fkins, whether with- the hait of the porcu.
pine or fimple colours.

, There are other dances which are more rimple,
or which lèem, to have no other view befides giving
the warriors opportunity of relating their own ex-
ploits. This is what the Indians covet above all

things, and in -doing of which they are nevcr
wearied. He who gives the fcaft, caufes invite the

whole village by beat of drum ; and it is in his
cabbin they aMmblc, if it bc eàPable of containing
ali the guefts. The w4arriors dance here by turns,

afterwards they ftrike upon the poft, filcnce is pro-
claimed, when they fay any thing they have a mind,

paufing from unie to time in order to recelve the
congratulations of the fpeâators who arc not fparino,
of incenfé. But if they perceive that'any one boafts

without grounds, any ône is at liberty to take earth
or affies, and to fmeaê his head ail over or to do

hirn any other affront they have a mind. The ge-
neral way is -ro black his face, accoftàng him in thefe

words, "'I This 1 do to conceai your 'ý * fhame ; for
CC the firft time you fée the face of an enemy,, YOU
69 will beco me as pale as afhes." Thus, it feems tc)
be a receivèd'maxim amongft all nations, that the
fureft mark of a coward is boafting. He who has

thus Punilhed the recreant takes his place, and if
he has the misfortune to fall inco, the fame fault
the other is fure to pay hirn back in kind. The

greateft chiefs have no prifilege above the common
in this refpeft, and muft take all withaut niurrnu-
ring. This dance is always performed in the night-
time.

In the weflern parts they have another fort of
dance, which is called the Buffalo dane. The dan-
cers form feveral circles within cach cnher, and the

F 4 rnurick
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mufick which is always compofed of the drum and confit
the chichikoué, is ~n the middle of the place. eterr'
Thçy tak~ care neyer to feparate thofe of the fame grow
family; they do flot hold one another by the hand, time,
and each carnes his arms and buckler., The ways
circles turn round different ways, and rhough there
is much capering in which rhey fpring to a great As
beighr, they are neyer out of time. if yOL'

ignora
Some chief of a family prefents his buckler at more

certain intervals: ail of them ifrîke upon jr, and at pninci~
* each ifroke he cails w remembrance fome of bis fa~ rhey k

mous exploits: he afccrwards curs a bit of tohacco which
from a poft to which tbey c~1ke care to rie a certain mals I

- quanriry, which~ he gives ro une of bis friends. If tiofi.
* any One can prove he bas performed more famous a mou

- exploîr~ than le, or that lie hds bad any fhare in to eat
thofe of which-he bas been boafting, he has ~ nghc fnarcb.

- to take away the tobacco of whicb he has juft made animal
a prefenr, and w give it w another. This dance is fon bf

~folluwed by a feaft; but I do nor well know " ap~
wbence it bad the name it bears, if ir does flot " flot
corne fiom the huckkrs on which they ftrike, After
which are covere i wirh buffaloes bides. There cat it.
are fume d.nces wh ich are prefcribed by their
quacks for the cure of fick perfons; but chey are The
generally very lafcivious. There are fome of them ration
calculaccd purely for ~mufemenr, and which have killed
no relation to any rhing. Tiiefe ~ always in the nîed -

form ot a circle to the found of the drum and of the
cbickîkoué, and the women ~lways apart from the lours, i.
men. Thefe latter daîice bearii'g their arms in where
their bands, and though rhey bave no bold of one Whb c.
another, tbey newr b;e~~k the circle. K w whac whi~ft
i menrionrd ot their nev.~r lofing rime, chîs ought galîng
~o creare no~liffiçuiry, the mufick of the Indians not

confifting -

c> .1
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conrfling only of two or thrce â6tes, which arc
eternally repeated. On this accouné one is apt to

grow extremely w41-ary at ý thofé- feafts after the firft
time, as they laft a great while, and as yoti hear al-
ways the fame thincy over again.

As the nations in the neici hbourhood of zthe Bay,
if you except the Poutewatarnies, are aitich more
ignorant than the others, they are liktwifi: much'
more addiâed to ail fortý, -of fuperflition. Their
principal -divinities are the fun aid thunder, and
they fée.i. much more perfuaded than the-nations
which we frequent more, that every fpecies 'of ani-
mals has a genius that wéýtches fýr the;r preferva.
tion. ýA French man having ont dai throwri away
a moufe he had juft taken, a little girl to.ok"it up
to rat it the father -of the child who perceived-i..".

fhatched it from her, and fçll a carefling the dead
animal and the French" man afking him the e

fon éf it 114 It is", anfwered he, ý1,1 in order tcý-,,
appeafe the genius of the micé, that they may'.
not torment my child after fhe ha-s caten it."

Afier which he reftored the animal to the girl who
cat it.

They have above ail things a prodigious vene.
ration for bears: when they happen to have

killcd one, they make a feaft which is -accompa-
nied with very ringular ceremonies. - The head

of the bear, after being painted with all forts of co-
lours, is fec during theý*«.r"epait in a confpicuous ,tace,

where it recéives the homage of all the guefts,
whô celebrate Mn fongs -the-praiftmý of' the animal,,

whilft they are tearing his body in pirces and re.
galing themfelves with it. Thefe Indians have-

not only like ail the reft a cuflum ut preparing

J thclntù1vcs
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themfelves for cyreat huntinors by faffing, which thereCD CD
the Outagamies carry as far ' as ten days run. fay',
ning ; but alfo whilft the hunters arc in the fieldi this c

they often oblige the children to faft, they ob- pean
ferve the dreams they have during their fafts, we kr
and from them they draw good or evil omens, after
with refpeâ to the fuccefs of the hunting. The gable

intention of thefe fafts, is to appeafe the tutelary ward,
evengenii of the animals they are going to hunt ; and cafierthey pretend that they make known in dreams, douLwhether they are to oppofe or to, bc -propitious to ceivethe hunters. ently

The nation that has occarioned moft difcourfe in netra
thefe weftern. parts, for the laft twenty years, is find

andthat of the Outagarnies. The natural ferocity of 0
thefe Indians foured*by the -repeated ill treatment
they have reccived ànd fometimes imprudencly

enough ; and their alliance with the Iroquois, al-
ways difpofed to ilir up new enemies againft us,

have rendered them formidable@ . They have fince
btcome fliJl. more clofely çonneéIed with the Sioux','

a numerous nation, and who have infenfibly bc- «come warlike; which union renders almoft im-
praélicable at'prefent the navigation of the whole

upper Miffifippi. Theïe is cyen very little fecu-
rity in faili'ng,,, on the river Illinois, at leaft if
you are not provided againft a furprize to the

great hurt of the trade between the two co-
loniesa

I met at the Bay forne Sioux, to whorn I, put
many queftions with refpeâ to the countries ly ' ng

to the weft and n'orth-weft of Canada ; and though
1 well know we are not to take in a literal fenfe aI 1

that the Indians tell --us, yét by comparing what
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there told me with what 1 have heard féveral others
fay, 1 have good reafon to, think, that there' are in
this continent either Spanifh or fonie other Euro.
pean colonies much more to the north, than what
we know of New-Mexico and of California, and that

after failing up the Miffouri as far as it is navi-
gable, you come to a great rivet- which runs weft-
ward, and difcharges itfelf into the South-Sea. And
even indupendent of this difcovery, which I believe

cafier this way than towards the north, I cannot
doubt on'account of the proofs whiý:h. 1 have re-

celved from. féveral hands. and which fuffici-
ently well agree, that by endeavouring to pe-
netrate to the fource of the Miffauri, we fhould
find fufficient to, indemnify' us for the expence

and fatigue which fuch an enterprize muft re-
quire.-

am, &c.
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Departure fron Michillimakinac. Obfervations on
the Currents in' îhelakes. Chara*éler of the Inp
dians of Canada. Tbeir good andffl 9ualities.

Lake Michigan, 791Y 3 1, 117 2 1
Médam,
Set out the day before yellerday, and am now
confined to a little namelefs illand;, a canS

which is come from the river St. Jofèph where I
am in . cannot Rir any more than we,- altholigh
the wind is favourable, but it being in our..opinion
very fqualiy and the lake being extrernely agitated,
1 am thereby furnilhed with an opportunity of
writing to you.

Though the wind was co'ntrary on the
when wé embarked, we howèver advanced full

cight leagues that day, whîch is a proof that we
werehelped along by the 'currents; 1 had before

obferved the fame thing on my firfi -en ' tefing the
bay, and was rnuch furprized at -it. There is -no

doubt that this bay, which is a'Cul de Sac, dif-
charges itfelf into lake Michigan; ind lake Michi-

Sapt which is alfo a Cul de.-Sac, -difcharges ietfelf
into.
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into lake Huron, and the more fo as both, 1 mean quor
lake Michigan and the bay, recelve féveral rivers wl(hý
lake Michigan efpecially, which reccives a vaft rath'
rgimber of them, fome of which are no way in- whic
ferior to the Seine, but thefe great currents are drur
only perceived in the middle of the channel, and Indiproduce on both fhores eddies or councer currents, chanof which chofe who fail in lhore take advantage, huncas all who fail in canoel' of bark are obliged to

dos ffiall

1 advanced at firft five -lèagues- weftward ïn or. T-
ours,der to, rnake lake Michigan ;' afterwards 1 turned A-

towards the fouth, which is the only courfe we 1 k.
lha'd to ftetr for a hundred Icagues, as far as, the - MeR

river St. Jofcph. Nothincy can bc finer than the thar
country which feparates lake Michigan frorn lake accu
Huron. 1 yeflerday advanced three Icagues farther, feel c*and a flrong wind. obliged ug to ftop at this ifland ; fuck1 lhall try to divert myfelf by continuing the ac- thetrcount of the charaEter of the natives of this vaft
country, of which 1 have aIrcady travelled over-a

confiderable part, flant
derg

The Indians of Canada are gencrally weïl made port,
and of an advantageous flature ; there are forne and
nations however, where it is no new thing to fée capa

butperfons of a middling fize, but it is extremely fo hav%.to meet with any who are decrepid, or who have
any çxtcrnal deforrnity; they à . re ro- buft and of a age

hÀvi-Rrong and healthy conflitution ; they would alfo
catilbe. ve:ry. long-lived did they take a little more care

of themfelves ; but tnoft,.part of them 'ruin their as i
conftitutions by forced m arches, by excefl'iv'c faft- therr

ing and intemperan - afté'lce ïn cating ; befides that -du- . & -Weilring their infïncy -thq often go barefbot in water, fe tand even upori fhow and ice the fpirivious li-,,
t 0, tlquors



quors which the Europeanshave fupplied them
with, and for which they entertain a paff*»on, or
rather a fury whiéh exceeds ali exprefflon, and

which they never drink but on purpofe to get
drunk, have almoft ruined them, and have not a
little contributed to. the depopulation of all. the

Indian nations,) who, are at prefent reduced to lefs
chan the twentieth part of what they were one

hundred and fifty years ago. If this continues we
ffiall certainly fce thern entirely difappear,

Their bodies are not conftrained in the c-adie like
ours., and nothing is rnore proper to render them
agile, and to, give them that fupplen'efs in all their

members, which we fié much admire in thenn,.
than .this liberty, and the exercifes which they art

accuflomed from thcir earlieft infancy ; the "m.
chers fuckle them a great wh-ile, and we fometimes

fee, children of fix orfeven years of acre which ffill
fuck their nnothers this hinders not their giving

thein ail forts of nouriffirnent from the firft years -. .
lailly, the frce and open air to, which they are con.

flantly expofed ; the fatigues chey are Miade to. un-
dergo, but by gentle degrees and in amanner pro-

Portioned to their acye their food which is fimple
and natural ; all thefe contribute to form bodies
capable of doin-g and fuffering incredible things,

bùt which are pufhed to an extravagance which 1
have a1rtady faid, carries off not a few before the
age of maturiry. . Sorrc have -been known, -after

hÀving their ftomach-s ftretched four fingers with
cating, ftill to eat on w * ith as voracious an appetite
as it they had only juft begun ; when they find

theinfelves'overloaded they fall to fmoakirig, and
aftèrwards fall afleep, and at their waking find
t4cir digeftion compleated ;« fonietimes they only
fe therniélves a v-omicing, after which they return
toýthe combat quite frefb,

1
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In the foutliern countries they fcarce. obferve any the
eftan with refPeâ to the wornen, ý who are no lefs thcÉ
prone to lafcivioufnefs frcrrn hence cornes that

corruption of man âers, which has infeded the
northern ', nations ý forne years fince ; the Iroquois in tag%.
Particular had the r'eputation of chaftity before

they hàcý-àny commerce with the Illinois, and the terr
other nations-.,in the neighbourhood of Louifiana daz

thcý have g 1 ained nothing by the acquaintance ex- peft
cept becoming like thern. It muft bc confeffed con

that efférninacy and lubricity were carried to'the heai
greateft" excefi in thofè parts,; rnen were. feen to qui[

wcar the drefs of women without a blufh, and to this
debafe thernfelves fo as to perform thofe occu- of &
pations which are moft peculiar to the fex, , from pret

whence followéd a corruption of morals paft aH CePL
expreffion ; it wae pretended that this cuftom came

froni 14 know' not what principle of religion ; but.
this religion hâd likc many others taken its birth in thçr
the depravation of the heart, or' if the cuflom I idea
fpeak of hàd its beginning in the fpiret, it lias ended ever
in the flelh thefe efferninate perfons never marry', out
and abandon themfelves to the moft infarnous thei

paffions, for which cade they are held in the moft tant.
ibvereign contem'ýt. of

in t'
On the cher hand- the women though ffrong coui

and robuft are far from being fruitful befides the -
ceafons 1 -have aiready menûoned, to wit, the out'

time they allqw for the fuckli**ng of their children, lan*e
their duftom of not cohabiting with their hufbands clot:
ail thaî time, and the c ' xceffive labour they are day.
cb1igedý to undergo in W'hatevêt fituation -thèy Wou
are ; this fterility proceeds -likewife froin à cuftom bea't
eftabliffied in feverai placet, _by which young wo- of t
men are fufered -t-o proftitu'e t-hernfelves- beforé to

marriage add to this the extreme, mifery to whiéh' Mi4
they
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they are often reduced, and which extinguiffies in
them all defire of having childrtn.

It is befides certain that they have "reat advan-
tages over us, anl 1 hold for the firft of -all the ex.
trerne perfeâion of their fenfes over us both iiiop
ternai and external. In fpire of the fhow which

dazles thern, and the fmoik with which they are
peflered for fix nionths of the year, their fight

continues in all its vigor ; they have the fenfe f
hcaring extrièmely acute, and their fnielling îs fo ex-
quirite, that they fnieil fire at a great diffance for'

this reafon it is that they cannot fufFer thé fmell
of mufk, or any other ftrong fcent; and it is even

pretended that po fmell is agrceable to them, ex*_
cept that of catablesa

Their imagination is a fort of prodigy, it fufficet
thçm to have te'en onct in a place to have an exaà
idea of it, which is never effaced ; let a foreft be

ever ro vaft and untrodden théy will crofs it wich-
out wandering ourof the way, if they have tnade

their obferývation" right at fettincr out. The inhabifflà
tants of Acadi'a. and 'laces in thc neicrhbourhood
ùf the gulph of 'S'É. Laurence, have often failcd
in their canoes of bark, to make a &fcent in the
country of Labrador, in queft of- their enernies the 7

Efkimaux ; they -have gone thirty or forty Icagues
out 4 , the open' fea, wichout any Co pafs, and have
lande eciftly at 'the -place intended. In the M- oit

Cloudy weattier they will follow the funfor feveral
days, without miftaking the exaéltft 'funîdial

would not inform us- better of the coude of that
bea'utiful ftari than they výill do by t'lie intpeCtibn

of the heavens only ; tbus let us do what we will
to t thern out of their way, it is very rare they

mirake their road. They are born with this ta-
VOLO G



lent, foi that it is not the fruit'of their onf*,-rvatio m.
or of long cuftom. Children who have never been at or
out of their village, will travel- equally weil with viati

tholè who have been all ovt' the cuuntrys their
Inuc

The beauty of their imagination equals its vi- ceed
vacity, which appears in ail their (lifceurfe .- they difIx

are very uick at repartees, and their harangues noti
are full o fl-àning paffaws,, which wouki have cont
been applauded at Rome'ýgnd Miens. Their elco- fay,

quence has a ftrength, nature, and pathos, which no mari
art can give, and which the Greeks admIrecý in the therr

barbarians ; and though this is fupported 4 none pure
of the affion of an orator, and though they never Jefs.
raife their voice to any confiderable pitch, yet you quer
perceive that they are afftEted W'ith what they 41, ratic
and chey perfuade. in C

would be really furprizing if -with fo fine an Cuti
agination, they had not - alfo an- excellent rne- the

mory. They are withoÜt ail thofe hc!ps w4ich wc but
have invented to eafe our mernory, or to fu-pply tees.
the want, of it ; yet. you canjnot imagine what an a b-
infinite number of different topicks, *ith an afke

i-mmenfe detail of circumftances, and. an amaz. the
ing order, are handled in thcir councils. On fa i d

tome occafions however thcy ' makê' ufe of fittle hav
fficks, to rernind them of the different articks an -

they have to difcufs ; and with tafe they form a
kind of local memory, and that fo* fure and in- r

fallible, thar- -they wili -fpeak for four or five hours and
together..- and difpIay twenty different prefents, rive

rach of which requires an entire difcouffe, without Ii9iý
forgetting any thing,- and even without hefitation- fud

Their narration is neat and precife; and though they a.tic
ufe a greit many allego*es and othe fi et fa n

C w ich tive
is lively, and has ali the beauci sIr Infr" t,,,,

luguzge affords.,

'l

Thcy
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l'hey have a clear end folid jud-7ffient, and conie

et once to the point, without the leaft ftop or de.
viation. They eafily conceive whatever is within
their reach', but it would require a long time and

much labour, to put them in a condition of fuce
ceeding in the arts, with which they have hitherto

difPenfed, and whercof they have not the fmalleft
notion ; and the more fo as they have a fovereign
contempt of whatever is not necelTary, that is ta
fay, for that which we hold in the greateft efti-

mation. It would alfo bc. no eafy matmr to render
them ca able of conftraint, or to applying to things

purely F"iritual, or, which they look upon as ufe-
Jefs. As for thofe which they imagine of confe-P
quence, they obferve the greateft care and delibe-a
ration ; and in proportion as they difcover phelgrn
in conrdering before they have taken their mea-
fure,-, they teftify vivacicy and ardour in the exe-
cution -, this is rernarked in an éfpecial manner in
the Hurons and"Iroquois. 'They arc not only quick
but alfo very ingenious, and fmart in their repar-
tees. An Outaway called 7#bn le Blanc, ', who ins
a bad chriffian, and à great drunkard, on being
afked by the Count de Frontenaé, what he thought
the 'brandy he was fo forTd of was made of, he
faid, of tongues and hearts ; for, added h,*,, after 1
have drank of it 1 fcar nothincr and 1 talk like
an angel,

Moft of them, have really a noblenefs of foul
and a conftancy of mind, gt which we ràirely ar-
rive., witýh all the affiftance of philofophy and re.:-

ligion. Always mafters of themfelves in the rýoft
fudderi rtverfes of fortune, not the fmalleft alter-

ation is feen even in thrir cotintenances - a 9
9 pn-

faner who knows what is to be.the end of his cap-
tivicy, or what is perhaps more furprizing, who is

G a ftill



ffil-1 uticertain of his fate, lofes not one quarter of
an hour of his reft ; and even the fii-41, aud iýnoft
fudden fhocks of pýffion n-2ver I*Llrpi-1--z.e thern. A
Huron captain was one day infulted and f1ruck by

yourS man, and e[he by- flanders croing to, punilh
this infolence on'the fpot ; Let hini alone, replied
the ýcaptain, did you not perceive the eafth to
quake, by that he his fufficiently warned of hU
folly.

Their conftancy in torrnents is beyo*nd all ex-'
preffion. A young wonian fhail be a whole day in

labotir without a ffiriek fhould fhe difc-ver the
.Jeaft weaknefs fhe would be held unworthy the

name of mother as. beïncr oply cat)able of bring,
inor forth cowards. Nçthing is more common than
to, fee perfons of every age and'fex fuffer for feve-
ral hours, and even fomeriines for feveral dayý to-
gether, all the torments which fire, or the n-ioft
infatiable fury can infliâ or invent, in order to.
render thern the more exquifite, without fo much
as a groan , they are even moift commonly em-

ployed during týeir torture in provoking their ex-
C: . cutioners by the nioft gaufing reproiches,

-An Ounuamie, whofn the fllinois were burninc
ýwjth the utmoù barbarity, havinor P'-rceived a

Frenchman amoncrft the fpeaators.ý> bear(yed--himIlD Ct>
to have the croodn*efs to affift his enewles in tor-
nientincr-him and upon, the other's afkincy him

the reafen of this requeft, It is, anfwered he,
becatife 1 fhould' then have the confolation of
d' 0Pric by the hands of a -man." - "& My gýeateft
Èccvrer, added he,, is that 1 ha-ve never-:,killed',a
iiian." But, returned an Illinois, you have killed

luch and fuch perfons. As for the,,1111nois, re-
4& plird



pliied the patiec, 1 havekilled a fufficient num-
cc ber of them, but 1 do not reckon th-.---fe to bc

men.

What I have remarked elfewhere in order to
diminifh the' furprize which fuch an infenfibility

micyht occafion, hinders us not from acknow-
ledging an- extraordinary couraore in theni. Bu-t-

however, in order to elevate the foul to fuch a de-
gree.', beyond ail fenfe'- of feclincr, requires an

cffàrt of which' vutga'rf'ouls are utterly incapable
this the Indians exercife thé-mfelves in durin* their

whole - lives, and a'cufto- their children to ic
from their tendereft infancy. Little boys and girls

have been feen to, tic themfelves tocyether by ati-
arm., and to put between a red coal t o fe m. who
lhould-'ffirink firft. Laftly, we muft alfo aorce,

that according to the re-mark of Ckero, the- ha-
bit of labour rènders torments the more ruppar- lit 1 jl
tablé. 'Now 'there is not perhaps in tile whole
world a p' plej who endure M'ore fatigue than the
Indians both Ïri their huntings and voyages. ln

a word,_ what proves this infenfibility in thefe bar-,
bat'4ans, to bc the. effeâ of true courige ils, that.
alf-of them are not cqually poffeffed def ite

t4 5ý'i

It is no wonder tbu with- fuch a fir'nefs of
mind, and -with -fentiments fo elevatIed, the. Indians

fhould be intrepid in the midft of danger, and of z 4
a cqurage which nothing can fhake ; it is never-
theléfs ixue, that in their wars thty expofe thzm-;

felves as little-.as poffible, only becaufe they -place
theïr glory' in never buying;viâory toodear, and
that as theïr- nations are thin of people,, the have-
ad- ted this maxim to, weaken themfelves as little
as poiffible 8ut whén they. are a necefrity of

c- like lions, 'nd the fiarht of
fighting, they bchav a

G 3 their



their blood ferves only to infpire tlîem wïth new
ilrene and couracre. They have been feveral times

in affion in cornpany with our bravoes, who havè q
feén th*m perform exploits almofl incredible,

A miffionary being accompanied by fome Abe.
naquis in an expedition againft New Encyland, and

perceilving that they were purfued'by a gréat body
of Englifh in their retreat, did all he could to'
caufe- them to make more hafle', but to no pur-
Pofe - all the anfwe' he receivtd was, that ih'ey did

not fear fuch people as thefe.'The Eilglifh ai
Iength appeared, and were at leaft twenty to one,

The Indians, without being at all intimid-ated,.firft
Placed the. father in -fafe -ty', and -afterwards went

to wait- for, the enerny in a field, in which there.-
was only the trunks of fom ' e trees. The co--m at
laffed almoft the whole day ; the Abenaquis loft

not a man, and put the Englifh to fliarht,, after
baving covered the field'with dead bodies. I had

-this faâ from father Vincent Bigot, who was.the
Miffiônary in queftion,

But w.hât is in'finitely furprizincr ïn, iMerijý whofe
whole exterior d'IýcversPnothing'but tbe barbàrian,*
is 1 to, fee the-m treat one anothér* with a ge"ntlenefs
and -a refpeâ unknown to the com-moil -peQple in
the -m6ft polite -nekns. This no doubt proceeds

froin this,-that meum and tuum,,thefe cold wordq.--'
as.,.St. Chryfoftom cails thern, but which W'hilft

they extincruifh in our hcarts the fire of charity*,
kindle.up in thern rhat of covýtoufnefs_ I_

arc not as
yet kinown amongft thefe Indians. We are no -Iefs

charmed.,,with. -- that natural and unaffefted gravity, -
which mgut in alf their affions, --and ev -en- in -niôft

,of their -di 'eifions,-- gs- --well as with"ýtLt-ýfra-nknefs,
;ùid that deference they- dilý-over _ý_- -t-oward-s thei v

cqualsil
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> ff 14e he refPeâ fhewn by young pýop1c ta,quais, and-

old age; and laftly, that we never fee them in their
qLiarrels make ufe of any- indecent expreffions, and

thofe oaths fio Common amonorft us ail of the-m
Proofs of their good fenfe and, moderation.

I have told your Grâce -that it is a maxim a-
ciopted amongft them, andof which they are

iealous- above ail things, thg ohe man owes no-
thing to another but from this evil principle theyderieve, a very equence, to wit, that we-good conf

inuft'never injûre a perfon who has not offended
us. . There wants only to compleat ' ther happinefs

to- do between nation and -theY-ýa1màft
alwa-ys do'- between -man- and man; and never to
attack a people who have giveri thern'no grounds
of complaint, and not--to- puýh their thirft of Vén-

geance fo very far.,

We. muft however -agree that what- *'e molt ad.ý
mire- 4__,ýhe Indians is not always to be attributcd
to pure virtue that their natural d7fpofit-ion and
their vanity, have a great fhare în it., and that

their ý brighteft qualities art ubfcured bý great vi-M.
ces. Thefe very M*en who appear to- us fo verycon-

t-emptible at firft fijýht,.hold ali the reft of mankiiid
in the greateft contempt and "have the* higrheftel V . - The pmudeft of ali -werc_mtion of. themfel'es
the Hurons,.-till-fttc-çefs -puffed u the Iroquois and

.whîich nothing.,infpired th-ém- with a haug4t'ineîs,, e
has lùtherto been able to tame, together ' with, a

brutal ferocity- which always conftituted their chief
charaâeriffick,

On the othe « hand thefe people, fo haùghty-- and
fo jealous of their liberty, are beyond imajination

flaves
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flaves to human refpeEt : they are alfo accufed of

bein cy liglit and inconftant but this is rather tr
owino- to the fpirit of independànce than to their 01

natu.raIýcharaacr, as 1 have'ilreadj remarked of' W.
the Canàdia.ns,,o They are eafi-lyoffended,-jealo-us f, (
and fufpicioue, efpecially of us Frenchmen ; trea. rr

cherous when it is for th-Cïr intere-ft; Crreat dif-
femblers, and -exceomdln-cr vindieive no lengtii of

time extin:ýegïu s n thern the thirft of vengeance
this is e the deai-eft inheritance they Icave to their
children, and is tranfmitted generation t-O

generation, till an occafion is- found to put it in
---cx_ecution,

With 'refpe(ft to the qualitics of the heart, the
Indians do nat value themfelvesmuch uponIthemI. t

or, to fpeak more properly, have no virtues in r
them : they feerti even incapable of conidering.

-fthem in this li'cylit friendffiip, compaffion, gra.
-titudej attachment, are ail known to them in fome

(lecyrràe,, but proceed not from the heart, and are in
them lefs the effeet of a good natural difpofitioni
-than of refleaion. Theïr care -of orphens, wi.

c-1 o w s and infirm Perfons, the hofpitality whic-h
tiiey exe-rcife i n fo a'j;ü àbIe a manner, are in
theà-i no moný> than a confequence of a per-
fu a fi'ù n , tliat all oucht to be in common a.
m o n g ft mt n. Fathers and mothers have an af.-

tion for their children which extends even wýakne fs, but which never induces thém to rý,nder
them 'irtpous, and which appears purély'-animal.

Children on their fide- lew no return -of natural
love for their parents, and even fometimes- treat
0em with indignïtyi'- efpécially thëir fathers'. 1
1bave'been told exam'ple-s of it which flrike us with

horror, and which cannot,,,Selate - thaï which,
,foi 1 '0 w S Wgà'É publickly knOwr'f'.-ý,

An
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An Iroq ' uois who had fetvq a lOnc.timein cut
troops airainft his own nation, and even in quality

of an officer, met his father in an engagement, and
was goincr to, run him throuerh, when he difcover-

ecýw' ho he was. He ftopt, and accoftéd him in thismann«er, You have on 4bce given me life, and
4 & have this day returned the O'bligation ; . but

have a care of meeting me another tïme., as 1
ani nowquit of that debt of nature which 1

owed you." Nothinor can be a ftronorer proof
of the neceffity -of education, and-thû-c7ný-à-
]one is incapable of 'nftrudincr us fufficiently in the
nioft è&n'tial duties of life gnd what, if 1 am
not deceived, is a more evident demonftration CE
the fuperior fandity of 'Îlie C*hriflian religion is,
that it lias produced. in the-heart of thefe barba-
rian.s., in--all- thefe refp-eéts, a 1èhaný which ïs--,Per-
fet.11Y wonderfut,

But if the Indians are incapable of - taftinz tbe
fweets of friendfhip, they have at leaft diVvrc'd
the advantage of ira - Every one h-as a friend nearly
the farne age wïth himfelf, to ' wh ' m he attaches

himfelf by the moil -inciiffoluble '.bonds. Two
perfons thus uhited by one common intereft, are
capable of Undertaking -Ind hazarding every ý thing
in order to a1dý and mutually,,-fuccour each other
death itfelf, according to their §Flief, can only fepa-.
rate t hem for a -time they àre well.- affured of

-meeting again m ' the other world never to part.
where, they arç perfuaded they will have occafion
fQr the fame'ferviccs from one another,

I have been told a.ftory on tli*ý--héad, that an In-
dian who was a Chriffian, -but. who did pot live ac-

cor ling to the _rpaxi.ai5 of the gofpel, and who beino;
thre*atene*d
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go
threatened with hell by a Jefuit, afked this niif-

fionary, whether he thought his friend who was bai
1 atel y departed ne into thàt 1 e of torment:

-12d e into thit 'ace 0 anc
f , that he ha eocthe father an wrered him, that he.ha goocl grounds t

to think that the Lord had had mercy upen him on
Then I-wo*nt gq neither, repliéd the-Indian ; and'this motivebro 'gh-t him to do evé 'hing that wa0 .4 ' "Y S pr-

derred of him that is to fay, that he would have th
been fui] as wil i. to go to he.1 1 as to heaven had

lhe thought to d his companion there but hà
God makes de of every thing for the fa] vi tion of ar

his eleâ. They add, that thefe fr - iends when they tri
happen to be at a diftanl-e frorn each -other, reci- A:
procally'in'voke one another in al ' 1 dangers but Ot
this, no doubt, ouzht to, bc underftood of their- tute. is-

Jary genii. Prcfiýets arc the ties of thefe affocia- bi
tions, which are ih-engthened by intereftý and their Pl

mutual neceffities ; and- the affiftance theý afford FIL
rnay be ccrtainly depended ân in almoft every cafe. 9Some pretend that thefe friendffiips open'a door to L%
certain irre -larities but I have good groundi.

to think, that this is at leaft .-far from -beincr ge-
n,_
r

The colour « of the Indians does not, as many
believe, . conftitute a third fpecies- of men between -'tr
'the blacks and- whites. They ar; very tawny and
of a dirty and obfcure'red, which is more fen.
fible in Floeida, of which Louifiana makes a fî
part; but this is hot natural to them. The fre-ý
,quent fritlions -they ufe, is what gives. theM this

copper complexion, and it is really wonderful
that they are not-4U blacker, béing continually
expofed to the fmoke ïn m*nter,, *and to the great.

eft heats of the fun in fummer, and- at all feafons t
to- all the intemperance -of t4- aïr.



It isnot fo eary to give a reafon -why, except the
hair of their bead whicli - is univerfally jét black,
and their éye-lathes- and eye-brows, which fomeof

trn éven out, they have not a fingle hair
on their --ho--le body. . Almoft AI the Americans
:are in the farne fituation. What is flill more fur--* aprizing is, that their children'are born with. a long-
thin hair all ýover' their bodies, but which difàp-
pears in ei ' ght days. We fte alfo fome"ftraggling

hairs- on tW -éhins, of old men, as it happens
arnongft us to women of a certain ' âge., Some at-

tribute , this' rncpularity to the co.nftant cuflorn the
Americans of both fexes.have of fmoaking: what

others al.ledge fée-nis to me more natural, which
is, thàt this proceeds from, the quality of their

blo(.Jd, which being purer by reafon ôf the fim-
plicity-of their food, produces fewer of thofe fu-
perfluities which our thicker,-blood occafions in fo-

great an abundance ; or that-having fewer falts--it.
is lefs proper for this forte, of prodùélions. There

is at leaft no roorn to doubt that it is owiliz -tu CWS
fimplicity of their diett I' that - the -Indiàs are. fô

nimble of foot, -.4 have feen an-iflander from the
ne-icyhbourhood of Japan, whoý.having -nèvèr tafted

breâd, affuréd'me, that he could with eafe have
-'travelied -6'n ---foot thirty leacrues a day for, a- con"
-ti nuance but that after beginning to make ufe

of it, he could no longer perform, it, with the
fame eafe-,

What lis certain is, that our Indians hold it as,,, a
fincyular beauty to, have no hair except. on--- their

heads only and that if ahy happens fometimes to
grow on théir' -chin they pluck it eu-t- immediately
thar the Europeans When they firft faw- them,
appeared hideous to iIýem on account of their long
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beards which it was then the faffiio n to we-ar
that they did. not Ilke our white colour ; and
the flefh, of the French and Englilh feemed of
difagreeable tafte to theril, becaufe of its faltnefs,

Thus, Madam, the idéa which was formerly erý-
tertained in Europe of the Indians, who were

reprefented there like men all covered with -hairl,
.- ,not only differs from the truth in every partlýM

cular, but is alfo precifely the fame which they
at firft entertained of us, aà they believed -that

Our bodies were as hairy all over as the chin. and
braft of fome Perfons.

I have the honour to bc, &ce

T'É
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Voyage ta tbe River St. Joféphe Obfervations W'tà--
rerefl to tbe Rivers whicb fiall into Lake »Mi-
chigan on tbe eajiern Side, Of Father Marquette"s0 " *n of tbis Name theriver, and of tbe rIV- Of
Gaées of ibe Indian4,- Some Particulars of tble cbam
raaer of thefe Nations.

-,River St Yofep b, Au 16, 17210

madm

T was d&ys yefterday fince I arrived at this
poft,- where, WC have a miffion, and wherc thérë

is a commandant with a fmall garrifon, -Thé'con'i-
mandant's- lioufe, which is but ayery forry one, is
callçd the fort, from its being furrounded Iwith an
--eindifftimn-r p- a-ilitadô- w-hïch is'ýýty nearr-the cafehe - fté, excepçin aff t re --theforts Chambly and Cataro-

couy, iýhich are real for-treEts,. :There are -how..-
-eV-et-in 41moft every ont of them tome few can.

-nons-or patcraroes, which in cafe of necciffity are fuf.
feientïo hinéér' a furprize- and to keep the Ind* iansIr
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-lie-te two v Aaryr.We have J OIS f Indians, Gne of

the Miamis, and the o-tliý,,r of- the 1'PGýutewataniîcs,
both of thcm moftly Chriffian' ; but as'they liiv.-

becti f'ra long ùnirlipvitliout any pallors, the. rnif-
fionary -who has lately been fent theqi, will havc
no fnnall difliculty in, bringing theni back to thc
exercife of their relicrion. The river'O'f St. Jofe1ý'i
--fomes froni the fouth-eaft, and-difcharges itfelf ili-
to the bottom of lake Michicyan, -the caftr-rn fhore
of which is a hundred league's in length, and whieh

you -arc obliged ' t * o failalong before you come to the
entry of this river. -You afterward - IMI up twenty

leagues in it before you reach the fort, which na.
vigation requires greât precautions becaufe ýwhen
the windL is large, .-that- -is to-, fay wefler] Y, wh ich

frequently Prevails here, -the waves extcnd the
whole length of thf. lake. Thlé-é is' alfo -good

ground to berwvc, that the great 'Uniber -of rivers
which difcharge themfelvcs into the the

caftern,-fide, contribute niucJi ýy't1h' ffiock of their
currents acrainft the waves to render this voyage

dangerous what is certain is, that there arê' few
places in all Canada where there are more thip-

wrecks. But 1 tu my journal wherc 1 left-

On the- firf! of Aùgufli",-ýà7fïdf iving c

h roffed un-
.--ýierfàd a- bay-e-whi*lc-h is'thirty léagues îà-,ýdePtw' 1
left on rny right Ici ijks-de Caqor, or &avcrý

idands, which feem to 'n)e very well wooded; and fonne
leagues farther-on the left, 1 percitivcd on a fandy
enninence a -kind of grove>o-r thicktt, which whenau are abreaft of et,--has the figure of an animal
lying- îh'ý Frencli calLthis the Sleeàin and
the lndi-ins the Couchinor Bea-.ý 1 advanced twenty

lc;;ryuès this day -; -and encamped in a little-iniýd.,
whicb lies -M deg. co min. north latÏtudý-, be-
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ino, nearly under the famé paraliel with Mon'

From the'entry -of the lake Michigan as far, as this-
ifland, -the coaft is very fandy but after you have
got ever fo frnall a diftançe-up -the ccnintr y ït appears
extremely be.autifuli-- at leaft if we m. ay judge of it -

by the magnificent foretts kh -which - it is -cevered.
It is befides-c'tr ernely-weU -wataed and we m

not a fingk l'èag-t"ie without difcovering cithe-r forneU-let or fi-ne river anlarge riv _4 the more you àd
vance.to the fouth the large' rivers, and ihey-
likewife corne from a greater-clittance, the peninfula
which fcparates lake--Michigan from lake Huron,

growing broad-Fr in proportion as-,you ad-vance to-
waÏds thc feu Moft part how'cver -of thefe ri -

vers are b of an indifferent breadth, and have no
great deptemat their mouth. There is one fingular cir-M

curnftance attends them which is, that a-ltnoft im-
mediately after you -have entered them,- y- -ou Meet

with lakee-0-f v4o. three, or f6ur Icagues in éircuit
which cornes no doubt from the great quanti-y of

fand which thty, carry down wich- -thern,; thefe
fands being dri-ven back by the- waves of the lake,

Which co"ni' almoft conftantly from the -gather
in heaps âç the mouth of the riverF, -the -waters of
Whlch are #opt by thefe dykes which they with -dif-

-ficulty get ý,aft, and fo by dearees hollow out thefe
lakes or P&1ý, which hinder the country frorn- be-
ýng laid undel water, on the .melting'of the--fnows.

C. d entered the river of Father Mard-"
On -th 3

quette, in order to examine whether what 1 hàd been
told of ir was irue. T'i"s is at firft entrin
.More than a - br k but fifteen pacei-higher you-& 1 wh*ch is near two Icagiiesenter ak!t ki in _gCU1fý'
In ordcr to ' make way for its difchýarge into lakeM ic . ý . l'il 1111 1111igan, one would i a great Hunn-
mock-wbich-you-1t,ýave on the Jeft as y ou e.liter-,'had--
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and on the ricyht the cjaft isbeèà 4ur, throug mai
very the fpace of a cyoOd Piiufk-et-fhot, at'- waf

terwardÏ,-all' of a ficiden it rites to a v-cry great fag.
beight. It had adually been rcprefented to me as haê
fuch, and on that head, the foilowin" is the con. retu--
ftant tradition of ail our travellers, and what anci to()1

cnt miffionaries have told mei. chil
elfe

Father jofeph Marquette, a native of Laon in bor
Picardy, where his family ftill maintain ' s a di-flin. the

guiffied rank, was one of the moft illuarious Mif

fionaries of New-.'rance. l'his Pèrfon travelltd terr
tri

over almoft all the countries in it, and made feve-
ral important difcoveries, the laft of.w+àch.,was rfiat- Verý
of -the Miffifippi, which he entered with the ýieur in
Joliet in 1673, Two years after this difcoverý, an ha
account of which.he Ins publilhed, as hé was go- det

ing -froni Chicagrou, which is at the bottom of grç
lake Michigan, to MichilliniakÎnac, lie entered

on the i 8th day of May 1675 the river in queflion,
the mouth of which was then at the extremity--of ançý
the low ground, which as 1 have already taken
notice, you leave on the right liand as you enter,, bu-

Here he erc-àed his altar and faid niafs. He vient h ;%
afterwards to a frnall di,'lance in order to render Îat

thanks, and begged the two men that conduded bis WC
canoe to, leave hirn alone for'half an hour. This i fft

time- having paft they went to feek him, and wefe
furprized to find him etead they cal ed to mînd frt

however i--a the river that on enter e had let drop be
an expreffion chat he fhould end his days at théý as

Ve'-
it

However, as it was, too far to carry his body
from thence to Michilfimýkinac, they buried hi ' M ba

near'tl-S bank of the river, which from that time eiý
bas retired by degrees, as out iof refped to hisý rc- gr

Mains,
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mains as far as théýcapè, thé fèoi of which it now
wafhesý and where it has opened itfelf a new paf-fage. Thé year followino- hoone of theperfons
ha *d the laft offices to thiý fervant of God,
returncd-,-to the place where they" had buried him, J ýN'ý

took what reman bd of him, and carriedît to Mi- 1j
chillimakinac. I ave not been able' tâ- learn, or

elfe -1 have forgot, the name this river fornnerly
bore but at this day the Indians always call it t
the river-of the black robe., for -thus the-Indians
term the jèfu*ts-. They call the fetular clergy
frbite-éands as they 'do the recollets Grey-,-,ozvns.

The. French call-this river Father Marquette% ri
ver, and never fàil-,to Call upon him when they arc
in any danger on lake Michigan. Several of them
have affirmed, -that they believed' thernfelves in- 4Pdebted to his intercéffion for having efcaped very
great dangers.

1 advanced three leagucý farther that day, and Cý
and pitched my camp at the 'outh of the river
St..*Nichôlas,, on thé banks, of -a fine lake - longer
but not quite fo broad as,'the former. 1 found

hefe-great numbers of red and white pines, the-
~latter of which have the r'ovaheft ba'rk, but the
Wood of th èýn is the better of the tmro, and from it

iffùes a gum &i tolerablé finenefs-' the former
have afmoocher- bark", but the Wood ïs- heavier
from thefe is dr'awn the tar of which is made the
beft fort of pitch. J had *a pleafant enough v-o'yage
as far as, the river -St. Jofeph, which I enkered
very latc'on the 6th oi v'er-y cerly on the 7th, fo r

it ýuaS- about midnioht whcn we arr*-ved at thie
having' taken two ftill hours reft on the

banks of the. lake. of the Back River, which- ïs-eight leac pes diftant from it, and here there
grows much of chc Toot called gingfeng,

VOL. IL H The
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The river of St. Jofeph has more than an htin. ccdred leaorues of courfe, irs fo'rce beïng at no L>re'
diftance from lake Erie; it is navigable for four-fcore leagues, and on the 25 th as 1 was failing up to. wwards the forcý I faw nothing but excellent lands co.vered with trees of ' a prodigious.height, underwhich there grows in* fOme Places very fine capil. alaïre. 1 was two days ion -getting hither, but on tc-the evening of the firft day 1 run a very great rifque f(of" Putting an end to, all my travels j 1 was takenfor à bear, and had very near been killed on- this a,foôting by one of Èhy condudors it happened inehis Manner,

CAfter fuppçr and prayers were over, it bein& ver-Y
èf - thý--not, I went to take- a walk along the banks t>river. A- fpaniel -which followed me whereverwent,., happened to plunge into the water in queftof fomething 1 had thrown into it without -thinking;iny people who bel*eved me retired to, reft, and themore fo as it was very late and the night dark,hearing the noife this creature made, took it intotheir head thý(t it was a roebuck fwim i2 ming acrofsthe river, two of thern immediately fet oùt withthe ' r -rnufk.ets Joade'd ; by good luck for meý oneof the two who 'was a hair-brained fellow wascalled back _by the reft for feu he fhould caufethem mifs th ' eir prey, but his hair-brainednefsmight very cafily have caufed him not t'O Mifs

The other advancing flowly Perceived me atthe diftance of twenty paces from- him, and mâdeno doubt that it was a bear ftan ding on its hindlegs, as thefe animais always -do on their hearingany noife. With this notion the huntfàian cockshià icce in which he had put chrec balis, andPl 
couching
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couching clofe to the ground, approached me as T,
foftl as offible. H e* was juft goincr-.to fire, wheny
1 likewiÎe began -to think 1 faw fornewhat, but
without being able to diffinguiffi what ir was. As
l could not doubt however that this muft be fo'e
of nny people 1 alked him whether he took nk for
a bear he made no anfwer, and _when 1 came up.,
to him 1 found him quite fpeechlefs, and like a per-

fon feized with horror at the thoughts of' what he
was géipg to do. His comrades afterwards told me
all that- haci happéned.

The river St. Jofeph is fo commodious for the nIfjcommerce of all parts of Canada, that it- is no won-
der it has always been much frequented by the In -

dians. Befidee it waters an extreme fertile countr"y
but -this is not wha't thefe people efleem it moft for.
k is eVen great pity to give thern aood lands
which they either make no ufe of at all, or foon
run out by fowing maize on them. The Mafcou-
ti-s had -hot long fince a feulement on this river,
but have returned back to, their own country which

faid to bè ftill finer than this. The Poutewata-
mie" have occupied fucceffively feveral pofts here

Where they Rill are their village îs on the fame iV
fide with the fort, a little below it âd on a véry
fine fpot of ground that of the Miamis is on the
other fide of the river*

Thefe Indians- who have from the earlieft timi2s
applied themfelves more than others to the fludy
of medicine - make great account of the root gingqw
feng, and are perfuaded that this plant has the
virt'ue of rendering women fruitfut. I do not be-
lieve however that 'it is for this reafon they have
gýiven it the name of Abefoatcbenza which ficrnifies-ý
a child/, it'owes this name at leaft affiongft the

H 2 Iroquois



Iroquois to the ficrure of its roct. Your Grace
h-as no -doubt feen wh,.-,t Father Saffitau who firft Ir
broucrht it into France, has'written of it under the
narne Aureliana Canadenfis it is. at leaft in fhape

exaffly the fame with thar . which-- comes from f(
China, and- which the 'Chinefe bring fronn Corea and

Tartary. The n'a-me theveive là, and which fig.
nifies the likenefs of man; the virtues aîtributed CI
to it, and which have been experienced in Canada

by fuch as have ufed ÎÉ, and the confo * rmîty of
the climate * are a ftrong prefumption. that L
did we only believe it to, come from Chin'a. it r, .

would be as much efteemed as that which the Chi- t
néfe fell .us. And pe-rhaps too it owes its little
creciit amoncrft us, to its growing in a country which t
beloncs to us, and that -it want-s- the advantage of t
beihcr iwevery refpeét.a»'foreign commodity,, a

Sailing-ý--up the river St. Joféph I remarked fome
tre'es which 1 had not fêèn any where elfe. The

moft rinortilar of thefe, and which 1 at firft too'k for
an afh by its leaves, grows tQ->an extre -me- thicknefs, f
and bears a fort of btan very beautiful to, the eye,
but which by bet , ig--'-oiled become always haïder
and harder, fo that it has béen impoffjýb1e to' make
any ufe -of them. The fields round -the -fort are
covered witlï-faffafras to, fuch a deoree, thatithe air

is perfumed with, them. This is not a large trec as c
in Carolina -but a fmall fhru-b creeping almoft on
the gÉýunii,,- îb. perhaps'thefe are only the» lhocts t
of the trees which have been cut down- in. order f
to clear the ground round the fort and Indian towns,

Here

The black river îs in 4 deg. So min. that is in the fame
latittide with the place whence the gingfeng of Corea is brought tfor the ufé--ôf iUe empe*or of China. - Some -of it bas been Cent to
China, and ïÉter being prepared by ùe ChiWe., has bSti ýby
them fold as coming from Corea or Tartary. Befide', "_ pro.
para-tioq.adds nothing to its valuc,
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Here arc a areat number of

fF.1ýes which the
Indians are faid to. ufe at a ventàîý4, without any

offier principle than a few flight experiments, which.
leàd them cýfometiines intaconfiderable miftakes:
for -the farne remediesdo not always- aét in the famée.
manner on every coriftitution, even when affeâed
with the fâme di(ttýmper but thefe people are in-

capable of making fuch' diftindions. There is
--one thip- which -has always*ft.irpr'zed me, and

that- îs the impenetrable fecrecy which they- ob-
ferve with refpeâ to their fimples, or the liffle cu-*,ý,

riofity of the French to acquire tiie knovvledze*Qf.
theni. If this be nQt the fault of thefe latter, flom

thing can, in my opinion, be a ftronger proof;
that the Indians (--io- not behold us with pleafure in,

their country bu. r-, of this we have other pt-e_,ofs
and equally undoubted. It--mgy alf-à bc, i-hau-- it-he-y

entertain the famè opido'n with. 'e(yard r,,7ý their
firnples, which we are--iffured they hofd -itti re-

fpeâ to, their mines which is- that they would cer-
tainly die, were they to difcover any of them to
ffrangers.

Thé-*Indians of thefe parts are naturally thieves,
and look upon âli they can ýcatch as lawful prize. It
is. however true., that if one difcovers early that he

has lift any thing, it is fufficient to advertife the
chief of it, and you are fure of recovering là but
you Muft give this chief more than the value of.the
thing, befides which, he always demands fomething

for'him who has found it, who is probably the thief
h 'felf. A---ýýwas in tbç famecafc on the moïrow

after m-y arrival, -in Which 1 1 had not the leaft favour
or indulgénée 1héwn me: thefe,,.barbarçan's wHU
rather --m'ai main a war than relax ever fo littie in--
this point,

%bome14



Sonie days afterwards'l pid a vifit to the chief
ôF the Miamis, who had been beforchand with- rne ;
this is a tall handfome maà-.' but very much disfi.
gured, being without a- n9fe ; I. was cold that he
owed tbis misfattune to a debauch. As foon as
he underftood was corning to -virit - him, he went
and.placed himfelf in th ' e inner palý.t., of 1 his.. cabbin
in a fort of alcove, where I found hi m feated crofsmme
légged in the nianner of the, orientals. He faid

fcarce any ching to, me,,- and feemed to affeâ -a
.hauizhty fort of gravity, which he fupported very
ill;. this is the firft..Indianc---hief I have ever feen

to obferve fhis ceremony ;-- bu ' t I was told that 1
muft repay him in kind, if I would. -not bc
defpifed by him

->On this day -the Pôutewatamies, came to plaýy at,
the gamé of firaws, aaainft the Miamis the garne

was played in the cabbin of the chief - afid in a
fort of fquare over aryainft it. Theferýraws ý are
fm.all rufhes of the thicknefs of a -ftalk of wheat
and two fingers in Io..ngth. They 4ke up' a parcel
of thefe in thtir hand,'.which-ge-ne,.ally confifts of

wo hundred and one, and Î' lways of an unequal
.44iumber. After they have weil ftirred them, and

-making' a. thoufand contenions qj body and in-,.lýoking tht geniie they d* ide thein, with a kind
of awl , or fharp bone inro' parcels 'of ten each
takes one at a -venture,, a .nd he to whom the parcel

with eleven in it fal Is g"'a-"ins a' certain ý nùmber ofpaints according to the agreement: fi' -xty or four
fcore make a Party,

There -a-re other ays of playing this garne,, and
-they would haýe explained tliern to--ffie, but 1 could

ùnderftand nothing of the mattér, except chat'the
number nine gained the wholç p4rty, 'They alfo

told
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told me, that there was as much of art as chance M

-this garne, and that the Indians are great chéats
it, -as well as at ait otherý that they are fé -ta-

e rf at it, as tO fpend who!e days and nisks at Î
s and that fometimes they do not aive-over playi'g

t till they hgve ftr'pt thenifelves naked and have no-
thin& -more-to- Io-fe. They have another kind of

garne which excites no ftrong defire of crain,
C>

This is for pure diverron'.-only, but is altnoft al.0
ways attended with fatal cSféquences- with refPeâ

to their morals. At night fall feveral pofts are
erefted, in, a round fotrn, inthe rniddle of fome

great cabbin in- the midft of all are the inftru-
rnentsý, op each poà is fixed a packet of down, of

which' there mu- ft bé forne of every coloure, The
young people o oth fexes prornifcuoufl dance
round, the poft,.sý, the girls having alfo fom-c dowa
of thécolour which they love from time to tirne
a young- man goes out from t6e and takes

from a poft t fffle down, of the colour- which he
knows is agxeeable to his mitirefs, places it upoa

ber head,-dances round her., and by a certain fig-
---her to ûnderftandýfome place 'f affigna-

tion. The dance ended, the féaft begins and lafts
the whole day long, in the evenirif, all the com-
pany retire, when the girls manage matters with
fo much âddrefs, that in fpite of the 'V-igýalance
of thcir Môthers they reach the- place of :rendez-
vous*

The Miamis have alfo two otÉer games; t'he firft
of which is t'alled the, g-Me of the crofsa This
Played,,with a bati and crooked fticks, ending
like a fort of racket, Two poftà-ý;àre crcâed
whkh ferve e dâtant frocn

-as limits, and which ar

cach other in proportion to the nu mber. afthe -play -
ers* As for inftance, if there are fourfcore.players,

theH
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the diftance between the pofts is half a league,
The players are divided into two companies who w%.
have each their own poft, and the bufinefs is to
tofs the, ball to that of the oppofite party, without
fuffiering it to fall to the ground or without touch- hi*

ing it with the hand for îf--eý r 4-ppen. the
party is loft; at leaft- except hc who is in thé fauli 'w

can repair 1t., by âivi',g thé, ball -to the end with
one rngle ftroke, which is ofien iWpoffi*ble.--ý'Thefe r
Indians are fo at catchin'g'the balli with Ir

their'croffeçsî thatfometimes -a party lafts feveral, fit
dqs -F_ýnnin8. w

THe fecond g'ame is pretty-rntict like this, but
nof- fè dangerous. Two boundaries are marked

out as in- thc firft, -'and the players occupy all the ti
fpace which is between the two. He who is to, bc- AM

gin toffes a-ball up into the air, as nearly perpen-*
dicular as poffible, to the end he may catch it azain 9
with the greater eafe, in order to throw it tow-ards ti

the -boundary. All the reft ftand ready with'their
hands lifted,--_,and he--*ho catches the ball,either-..
PerfOËM, S the fame thing, or throws it to fomel:
of his 'w'n companiv, whorn hejudges more alert 11

atid dexte »Ous than ýim'fèlf ;'« fbr- in order to, Win the
arty the ball muft' -ver be -fufféred to fall into thea-nds 'of any' of the adverfa ie

r s before it reaches
the boundar'ye The women alfo play' at this
game,' but this rarely happeý!5 their companies
confift ôf four or five, and thé'firft who lets fàll the t
ball lofes the pârty,

c
The Poutewatamies have here a chief and an orï-

tor, who, are perfàtis of worth. The firft who isCaHed Pirernon'sý,ppwards of xty,fi very pruclent
in his.conduâ, and 'capable of givng Ivery Ywd9ad vice the feýond Whofe riame es- Wloýlamelç- is

fomewhat
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fo;ne -hat younger this per romi§ a Chriftian and

well inftruâed.ý but makes no exercife of his reli'
gion, One day as I. reproached him for it, lie left

me abrubtly, wé-nt direct-ly to, the-chapel, and faid
bis prayers with fo audible'a vowe, that-we could

4ar him at the miffionary's. You can fcarce any
where mee with a more fenfible man or a better

fýeaker and befides hé is of. a very amiable cham
raâer and fincercly'attached ýllto the French Pire-

-mon is no lefs fo, and I heard both, of theni
fpeak in a council held at the commandantà

where they fiid a great many ver' finF thin "S to
US.

Several Indians of the two nations fettled'upon
this river, lare jpft arrived from the Englifh colo-
rites whither they had beeri to fell their'furs, and'

from whence they have brought -bàck in .return' a
great quantity of fpirituous liquors. Thé diftribû-

tion of it is made in the-ufua'I manner - that îs to
fay, a certain numberof perfons hâve daily deliver4b
cd to eeh of them a qtiant-itýy fufâciept-t&-get
drunk withl, fo that the whole has been draný pp-
in eight da:ys, They began to d'ink
lagesï as fobn aÉ the fun was down, and every night
the fields echoed-with the moft- hideoùs bowlings.
One would have thought that a -ging of devils had
broke loofe froffi, heil, or that th-e two towins had

been cut-t4%.-one anèthes throats. There'were
two men rnaimed, one of whom, I tnet,'who had CIa fall i ni, è would-broke his arm with toid hi h

certainly take4care -o-- keep fober anothet tirne he
wered, that what had ppened as nothing at

all and that' he ffiould very- foon ý be wéll again,
and would 'fall to drinking as fo.n--,-as hé could
get wherewithale j

Y-our
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Your GràS- -may fr'm thence- judge, what-a-

miWenar' ïs- capabk of doing in midft of -ihiis
diforder, and hô W_ difagretable it muft be toi-good.'manj-_-_-ý,who has in a manner exiled himfelf, ïn order..
to gain fouis to God,, to be oblieà to- -becowc ^g

wkiiefs of ît, without -being.able tô remedy'ýit,-'
Thefe barbarian' thern élves iwellt-t- _' ' hat;dru'n-'
kennefs is cheff'ruin and- -deftr-uàion -but when one
goes about to_ _ perfuade them, that they-- ýntight of

themfelm-to requeft thit no more of àis, -defltruc.
tive beverage fhould be fold, them, they anfweryou

-who have accuftemc
cooly ri ts - you cf

it, -w- àçe now nolonger able to, ditýenfe wlih-
the-wànt of--ýit; and fhould you refufe to give

Y>-W fhould cettainly go to the-'Epf
for ité his liquor MI$ an& dèftroy 1 S us we côa-

fe f4 but it is t'o.yQu-ý,,we owe this mifchief
-is . now -paù remedr." -1tjs, bowever, w-uhouljuft grounds that the blailïe, e forr fi-ad-it

not been for theýý-Engri1, l do bpliev'ý e it 'weble tohis comnýerce- m-.-thé Ion']have put an eticf"--to t cc, y,
ç.,redu*iýerd it tt miis,;

ér at leaft -tohav ji
Wili perhaps ver]r__,,f -on- be nece -,aryý,ý-". __ Pe y mit -tÉ-ýè-

Frznch to carry-on thû.'tiraflick, "tàkinà the _PrýM
mncafures to,' Ilfineier the ýabufe of it aad-ý tbe rporel.

a&. the En ui'-I*quor-'- are
-mi4ievous 6fi oufsë-

A diforckr *hich attacks the morals never Ms
alone it i ayý_ either the câufe orthé-,effect 0'i

femeral othérs. The 1n'diaris bcfore feil int-b thisvice, îf we except war whià- h ù a ways car--t cy/ ave
ried on m a barb rous and- M*htjaua*, manneri -lad

nothing to-.trpubte, theîr hi' -inefs-;, dr-unkec nefs-PP
hà ý-.reMcred- thern i'terefted., and has--

all -the fweets, -whe- ther-.of publick
3



However, as* they are only afftéled with theAl-'fi e objeâ, the eviks which this paffwn has oc»'ý_ýiafioned aire.. not -yet beeponie liabitual;-----tliefe'arehiâ fo- n- ---ýblow over -.a1>1 whereof the
nature, and traiîquillity of miýrid chey arcdtn 'Wc -e away a mem-do' cl-withý tak Imoft -the very re

brancea

It muft-be confeffed 'that- theïr way of life feems
-.2t fiift -glince very, rude, but befides that nothirig

is hard in. _thiet -- refpeà but by compafifon, and
thaf habit is a fiecond 'n'atur%--, the liberty they en-

Oy', compen lofs of thofe con-
Ii. * fates.-,.fufficien y Thýéýveniencies of which they are deprived. What--we
fee every- d --ý in fome . who are beggars -by profet
flonq and in fotnc-- pçafants, furniffies a ýcnfibIc
proaf,, that fiap - - efs tnay bc found even in the

____beý of -indigence. N, ow the Indians are ftill
more reâfly * fo firfl, bécaufe Ïbey believe theth-
lelves * fo 1 -in the fecond -place, as being in ?eaceable
poffeffioa' -of the moft invalu -able,.gift* ôt nature

-,---Iaftlyt -from their'b-e-ing utterly iÈnorant ofi- 4nd
Without fa "much, as 'ihe-defire knowincr thofe-f -mire, whicli,_ wefalfe goods, which we o inuch ad

-7ýu:chafe at the exp-pce-of real ones, and wh«ch we
fo

hey- a-re more efli'
In,"faEt a tÉing in which à mable

dind ýought to be looked " upori. as trué - philofophers
that thF fight ef all our convebiencies, riches,

and -m nificence affeds _ýhcm fo little,'and thatag--thèyl bave ýýnd -out'-the --art of cafily difpenfing-ýwitIi- t4Ftg 
Paris_ýqý._ Som Iroq ois who went-to

-in 1666,- and -who after beini ýVn all the royal
I.houfes.,,--and alVthè fine things 'of îhatercac city,
'-admired nothing--i*n it and would have preferred

thcý'villacres to the capital ?f the moft flourifhing
kingdom
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ki'ngdom in Furope, had they not, feen, the erret
De la Huçhetrc,'ý where the coyk's (hops, in whi, h ak

they found--a'conflant fupply of ail forts-,of eatabIcs, d i
pleafed thern highlye

Nor can we_ in juffice fay,' that what nnakes them 'wq .
fo fond of thrir own way of I.iving is their not be- P
e - a

ing acquainted with the char M's of ours. A good0
ruml)rr.,-6f'F-rene.hme have tried their wayof life, h'

and were fo p1cafed eith it2 tha-_ fieveral of
ýnave 

"'»"ruthent, though 'they cou hav fivêd-ý,%FèrY- corn
fortably in -the- colony, cou never be prevailed

upon to return to it - ën -the contrary',; there never tI
was . fo niuch a3 a fingle-., Indian that could bc

brou9h.t to.-reli(h our way -of Iivi:gý Children
have been -raken even in their fw ng clothes,,

gnd have Wn brouaht up with a gMt deal -of-
care »oth-î has been ornitted to hinder them r
frorn týé know'Icdge of what miopht pafs at home-

with their parents: ali thefe precautions h-àvc
been tIac force of blood havincr ever got,--

the better 'of education: the' moment thry have
found--th-cmfelves at liberty, tlhey have torn thrir t

clothes to pîec--ëç,, and havc gone acrofs the wnotis
V11117in queft of their cointrymen, whofe way of Iii »"0

feemed preferable to ours,

An Iroquois called La Plaque, and the. fame
perfon,---who by favInar his father's 1 i fr at an en -

gagernent- thought--hirnfelf frerd -froni ali obii-
CrItiohs to -hitn lived amona the French fîfr fe-
verai years. He was even made a fieuten4nt in
cur arnny, in orde'r to lnduce him to remain
with us., C- s h ' w_ as a very brave man. He could

not however hold our, and rettirned to. bis own
natice, ca.-rying away With 11im only. Our, v*icelqlo

WiLhout
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without correffing any of thofe he had tûoughr

along ý wtth -him. He finl of woffien to
diftrààion. He was haridfome, and br'avery
and hi' warlike frat1.s., -niade him rnuch takeà no-

we of,,.he had alto a fprightly wit' an w4s of a
very engaging behaviour; he debauched ma . ny of

is co-üntrywomen, and carried his irregularl-*1 ëý to
fàch a height, that ît was debated in the council of*
his own canton, whether thry fhould not difpatch,-

himle It was however carrïed by a plurality of
-éest that he fho- Id be fuffered tà live becaufe

th.iý being of deftinguifhed valour, he would people.
the country with excellent warriors.

> The care which the mothen ta-ke- of their chil-
dren, whilft they are ftill in thecradie is bt-ond

all expréflion, and in a very fenfihle man-
ner, that we often fpoil. a1l,_ by the- refltalons

which -we - add to the nature.;
They never leave them, -théy 'carry them eve

where abou * with them anàý even -w-be - they
are ready to fink under. -the burthen with iýý W-U-

théy load themfelves, the cradi' > -of is
held for nothi ng: and one would even think, thar
this additionai we-icyht were an c-fe to thern and

renýk-red them more agile-*-

Nothing can be neater .'tha* tlefe -, cradles in
which the child lies, as commodià' '-and "ly as

poffible. But the infant is onl ë-fait from
the middledownwards fô-t6at whcn th-e--cradic
is upright, the littie 'creatüres have rhtir, head--,--.
and t-he half of -_ the body hanging down WC

Europeans wSld-, imaginé, that a child left
-chi-s coudition'--would bcSnx entir y dccxýw

but.
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but qu'ite the contrary happens, this pofture ren, it
dering the body fupple; and chey are in faft of a &
port and ftature, -which the handfomeft arnong à
us might, look upon wità envy. What can tt
WC oppofe -to fo gencral an experience ? But t1i

what 1 am going to, tell you is not fo cafily, juftim fî
fiede

There are nations in this continent calied flat.
heads, and which have, in faft, their fore-head
very flat, and the crown of their héad fomewhat
iiifed. , This conformation is not the work of na.
turc but of their inotbers, 'Who ive ît to thek
children gradually from -theïr birth. In dider to
this, they a pply upon the foShead and back -part
of the head, two maffes of clay or of fome other

hcavy matter, which they prefs cogether by de.
greesý till the cramUin has taken the form they
have a mind -tg give . ita It appears that this ope-
ration, caufes be châdren to fuffer a greatdeal, as
there -is a thick and a whïtifh tnatter which ýFoceeds
from their nottrils but nèther this circunnftance

mor the cries of the little, innocents 'alarm the
Mothers, who are above all things defirous of

Procunng thetn thLs - PSnt of beauty which they0conceive indifpenfably mSffary, Quite the coqte
trary happens among certain Algonquins, whom

we have thought fit to cail , Telej dt ýB«kq or
Roundheads, and of whom 1 have already ta-

km notÎS,, they making their chief beauty to
confift -in havieng s perfedly round, and the
mothers likewife beffin very early to give them
this form was willing, Madarn, to tn U fe
of the Ici - fûm iny flay in this pbze affords me,
which will PerhaPs bc lSser thm- 1 am- dèfirous

it
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it thould be, in ordér to finilh all I ýad to ray on
chis fubjeâs butfome unexpeâcd difficulties and
the fudden departure of a traveller, who is re.

tuming to the colony, oblige me to intêrrupt
this acceunt whï c>hi 1 refume as foi;a as pof-
liblee
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L E, T T E R -XXiiie

Sequ.el of tbe Cbo.ra2è-r - of tbe Indians anà'of their
Manrier of livi,g%

Ri.er St. Yofepb, duguft 8, 172Ti
Aladam,

Refume the fequel of -rny memoirs where I lért
oE, You may perhaps find fàult with me for

my wint of order, but one may at leaft pardon
in a relation what -is admired in àn- e that
which in a lyric pr%.%#et is the effeà of art is the ef-
feâ of necefrity .in a traveller, who can only re-

late things in proportion as he is in'formed of them,
and who i' obliged ýto write whatris then paffing
before his eyes for fear of forgetting it. The
children of the -Indians after leaving off the ufe of
the cradie, are 'nder no fort of confinement, and
as foon as' they are able to crawl about on hands
and feet, are, fuffered to go ftark naked where-
ever they have a mind, through woods,, water,
mire and fhow which gives them ffrength, and

agilityl, and fdrtifies them againft the injunes of
the air and weather ; but this conduét, as 1 have al.,

ready remarked, occafions weakneffes in the ftomach
and breaft, which deftroy their conflitution very
Carly. In the -fummer time they run the moment

VOL. IL they
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they get up to the next river or 1 ake, where they -re. W
main a great part of the day playing, in the fame w

manner we fée fifhes do in good weather, near the w
ferface- of the water, Nothing is more proper t

than this exercife to, render the body aâive.

They take- care likewife to put the bow and arrow,
înto theirbands betimçs and in or'der to excite in

them that emulation, whièh is the beft m-*-Urefs-- of
the arts, there is no necefll'ty of placing their break. t

faft on the top of a trec, as was formerly done -to
the Lacedémonian youth-1 they are all *born with
1'o f1rong a paffion for glory, as to have no need of
a fpur ; -thus they fhoot their ' arrows with wonder-
ful exadnefs, and it fcarce cofts-.them any trouble
to arrive at a Jike dexterity in the ufe of our fire-

arms, They alfo caufe them wreflle togetherand
fe Iretn are they in this exercife, that they would

often kill one another, were they.not fepargted in
time thofe who come off with the worft, are fo

mortified at it that they can never be at reff till
they have had their revenge,,

WC May in general fay, that Èâthers and mothers
negleà nothing, in order to infpire their children

with certain principles of honour which thèy pie-
ferve their whole lives, but whIch are often ill

enough - applied ; and in this confifts- all the edu-
cation that is given them. They take care alw-ays
to communic4te their inttrudions on -this hçad,
in an indireâ inanner. The moft common way is

by rehearfing tp'thern the famous exploits of their
anceftors Qr eguntry.men the youth také fire -'at

ithefe reciýaIs, «kd figh ror an' opportumty of imi-
tating what tJity have thus been made to admire.
S.o=times in order ta corrcél their faults' they em-n

Ploy tcgrs 4nd Cetreews, but never thrcats thefe

( 114 )
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would niake no manner of imprefflon on. minds

whi - ch have imbibed this prejudice, that no one
whatever has a right to force them to--any

thin(y.

A mother on fecing ber daughter bàave ill
burfts into tears and -upon itik dtherý's-»--afkins

ber the caufe of it, all the anfwer fhe -rnakes is.,
-Thou di fhonoureft rnit. It - feldom -happe ns th à t
th;s fort of reproof fail -'f beinor efficacious. Not-

withftanding, fince the have had a more frequent
corn merce with he French, forn' of* them begin to

chafti fe their children,ý but this happens only among
thofe that are Chrillians, or fuch as. are fettled ili
the colony. Ge"erally the greateft puni fh ment'
whichý the Indians make ufe of in chaftifing their
children, is by throwl'ncr a little wateü' in cheir face
the children are very enfible of this, and in. gene-
ral of every thing that looks like, reproof, which
is owing to this, that Pride is the ftrongeft paffion

at tl-ùs age.

Youn-g girls have been knýwn to' ftrangle thn Mèfelves for a flight reprimand frorn their mothers " 'or
for having a fé-w drops of , water thrown in their
face, > warning them of what was goin-g.,io happen
in fucb words as thefel, rom jball not bave a daugh-
ter long Io ufe fos. The greateft evil in this fon of
ed6cation, is that- what they exhort youn,,g people
to is not alway . virtue, or that what corn'es nearly
to the famé thing, that the ideas they give thern
of it are notjuft. In faâ, nothina is fo triuch in-
ftilled into them, whether , by precept . or exmmple,
as an implacable of revengç«

It would féem, Madam, that a childhood o ill
inftruEttd, fhould bc followed by a very diffolute

1 2' and

Vk*
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and turbulent ftate of youth but on one hand
the Indians arc naturally quiet and betimes mafters
of themfelves, and are Jikewife ' more undèr thç
guidànce of reafon than other men ;. and on the C
Qther hand, their natural difportion, efpecially in 9
the northcrn nations does not incline them to de-

bauchery. They-ýowever have ýbrne ufages In f
which no fort of re«ard is paid to modefly but
it pears that in this, fuperflition lias a much

greater fhare t.han a depravation of heart. t

The Hurons w1hen we firft began to fiequent
thern wer'e more lafcivious as weil as more brutal
in their preafures. For youncr people of both fexes
abandone.d thenifelves, withoot eithe>r- fhame or re.

=rfe, to all kindsý of diffolutenefç, and it was
chïefly amongft thefe that it was tiio'ucrht ]no

crime in 'a girl to proflitute herfelf: their parents
were tlie firft to enceracre them' in 'this vice, and

huibands were feen, to, proffitute their wives for
vile inrereft. Several of them never ýmàrried, but

took women to, ferve thém to tife ý,tl1èir own ex-
.Preffion as compapions, and the o'nfy differencè

ihey'reckon-ed between thefe concubines and their
1awful fpoufes, was in theïr beincy free from any

engagrement with the former beri"des, their chil-
.dren ixere on -the farne foot*ncr--with- the chers,

which' occafion-ýed no fort of 'ý>
inconvenience in a

çountry Whtre there was not4ing to inherit

The -nations in thefe parts are not diflinguifh-
-ed by their habit the - me-n in 'hot -weather

bave often no garment, -except a fhirt In -wirr-
ter tbey we4r rnore or fewer cloaths', in prqpormtion t'O the climate 't_. .0. T. hey wear on the' r feet a

ft Pf focksi made of deer-fkin. drièd -in the
fmoke
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rm re - their hofe are alfo of fkin S' or' picces of

ftuff wrapped round the leg. A -aiitcoat of
fkins covefs their boJies down to, their. middle,

over which they wear a covering when they can 4r, ry2mget it if not they wcar a robe of bear-f-in or of
feveral fins of beavers, otters, or other fuch like

furs'. wich the hairy fide inwards. The wornan's
h down to a fittle above the knec,boddices reac

and when they travel they caver the head with
their coverings or robes, I have feen feverals who.

wore liffle bonnets, maïe in the manner of leather
caps others of them Wear a fort of cowlwhich is

0 fewed to theirI.1etfts or boddices, and they have
alfo, a piece of ftuÈ or ikin whicli ferves. the * for
a petticoat, an& which covers -them from the mid-
dle down to, the mid-leg.

They are all very fond of thirts, -which they ne«M
ver wcar under their vefts till -they beèome dirty,
and never put them off, til.1 they fall'off with rot-

tennèfs, -they never giving themfelves, thé troublè
to wafh them. Their tunicks or veRs of ýfkins,

monly dried in the fmokt like theïr focký,are com
that Is, they- àte fuffered to be fully penetrated

with it, when they rub thei tili they-are capable
of being waihed like - linnen. They alfo drefs them
by fteeping them in water, and afterwards rub
them between their hands till they become dry a.nd
pliant. They.;ge, however., much fonderof our'

1tuffs ahd coverings, which thel efteýc.-nignuch more
commodious. jr

Several of them paint the *fellvies, às-the- Piffi did
formerly, oier tfie whole--body ochers -in forne
s is not confidered by, thern âsparts only,--- Thi

purcly ornathental they find là, like*ife as is fà1dý
uf great ufe to them it contributes much,. to de-

fend.

Tà
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fend thèm from the cold and we'ý and faves them from

t.e perfecutýon'of the gnats-, It i-s-however only in
the coùntries occupied by the Engl*Ih, and--efpecially
in Virginia, that the cuftom of paintîng'thernfelves
all over is very common. In New-l'rance moft'are fatisfied with mak-ing a few -figures of birds,

feqxnts, or ôther animàis,.'and evtà foliage or the
like, without any order or fym'metr'y, and often on
the. face, and fometimes on the eye-fids, according
rô the caprice of the-'Perfon-., Many of the women
to caufi. thernfelves to, bepainted over the jawm
bonc, in or-derto prevent the tooth-ach.-

This operation *wh'I'ch. i.t do'=, -by pricking the
parts, is mt *-painful in itfel.f it is done in this

manner 1hey begin with'tr'acincr -on -the Ikin af.
ter à W-well ftretchéd, the-figure they have a mind

to paint ôn--it. . They afierwàrds,-prick with, the
bonçý -of a fflh or' 'ith" needies, ad thefe traces even
'"Il the Wood come's, afterwards the rub it over
with charcoal and other, colours we, pulvérized.-,

Thefe powders infinuate themfel, er the fkin,
- - Il ves und.,

fo that the colours _gte----iýevèr effaced. - But'in fonie
t1rneý-after the Ikin fwe11s,ý-ý -when there arifes a tet-

ter accompanied with àn inftarnmation th's is
coinrnon-ly follo*wed by a- fever,--ý- ând if the,, weather

PmVes hot, or if -thé Operat* ha - been-effied -
too far, -the Jife of che-patiený-W endang

The col-au ri with ýý_"kh the* n r. fheir faces,
and the gréafe -with whïch they-r 1 th.ewhole' body,
Produée the -fame* advança9eSý and in the 'Opinm/

the Udians, cpiitr*ute as h to the -bèa-ùtys of the rfon e P The-andcomel ne the as e rick*wamors paint themfe ves hçn tri W' hey take thie-fièld,
m oiderýto terrify the enemy, âM perh
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a view to bide their own fear, for we MA not be-b
lieve them to' be entirely exempt-frm ite Young

perfons ' doit, in ordcr to conctai their youth,, which
makits them Iefs'. efttemed by- the oid foldièrs.1

or th *r paienefs after fome difcafe which they
would'-,be afrai.d woù.1d.-be taýcnfoirtheefféâ-ofý
theïr int of courage. They do it likewife in or_ý
der té improve thei-r', good looks îd ., Whých cafe
the colours are more-lively 4nd in', greater vanety

th-ey àl4b, paint the prifonér*,who are condernmd
-tû .die, for *hat reaibn I know 'oît thI i[mr.0

haps dohe to, adorn the vidim who is abýýt to.be
facrificed -to the -god of warl, -they. paint'Ye

f ' s and expofe - them cov éred with thtir&ad per ôn 
«finéit fi>bes, and this, no doubtý that they .n-say

conceal'the dead palenefs whicht disfigures -, théni

Theçolours made. ufe of on thefe occafiansIre
the fame -erùployed- in d -inor their fkins, and -arerf -;ýnd- ûbùi-,;the bàrks ofdrawmfr-càn'cëftaýi earths,

-trm. Thefe are not véryr,-IIvCýy, bùÏ-gre very dif-
ficult,-toý- cffam The- mm- add .ýo "t-hefe-,-crrnamentswans or other birds, Which th ''' fcat-fome down of f ey

ter ovet, their ai which, *13 béfmeared with fat,, by
way-of -.1ý,owder. - To this they add fcathers D'f ait

cokýirs4 and tu ts of hair of- different animalsI
pkàced" in a vëry. grotefque mann ' . The difpgfi-
tion of théir fiair fometiaxbs brifffing. en on'e ý fide
-and Iyincy laron the other, or dreffed in a thoufard
odd,--wiyý ÏÏà pencIwiý in their eà and fome-

tihii!t.in,,their noftrils. a large lhcll/"(If PQ!Cclain
hangýng'-tto' îheîr- neck or.on their breaft, âOwftsý
of feat-hers, w ith'the cIýwSý talons or heads of birds
of prey, fmall ' dee r horns ail thefe areý fo a n y
e&nttal,,,'articles ih tl*ir -drefs. But whatever -is, of
am «traordinaryy#S, is always -employeà * in am
do -min heir cýét' -him thefe- wiret-ches ake

their.4

çi4
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their Érft e.ntry int*ý 'the village- o the.conquero
It is to be remarked, th'at-the-men - také-no care tohead. Q.,uite the re'-àdôrn- a hy part -but the verre

1happéns with' the women, 'They fcarce ufe anyàe beaâ --at all only t1ky are veryidrefs on, ir
jealous of theii hair and wvuld th.-ink themfielves C

dithonoured forever,' were -it w be cut "Thus
whe* gr the dcath of -thtir reUtions they.-cut of

part of « -the hair,, they pretend to lhew b' thÎ aft A
y S9", y ýam -àtnoft,-r..urem cf the pable, of. In

oràr to -Pré érVe t.hWý«hawent 2 of the head
they tub it ýfiS with fat, pow r it with the bark,at 

w
of a cç!ýmn tree'l. and, -With vermilion',
then wraP, it i;itheikin of an- f t b wayPo- - -- r-of -locks,,"', khic pl"*tedl*,n-- 0e- f a chain, and
which'h nedmvn--id Îheïr- middle. As to, the

facé'. thèy-_ con ' Cérit themfeives wilth dra'wi*ng a few
kliés on, it-- 1ý, Jý1,Vcrmi1ioaor other colours.---

Théir. nofirfls are never bored,-and à is only-
among fome natiollg-- -tha their, ears até eo. When
this. is the. cafe,,,thëy infert in them, olr hang to
them'. as wèll as'*the men, beads of porcelain..

When- they are in theïr fineft drefs they wear robes
un which are païntedall-forts of figures. faidl çoi-
Jars -of èrcelain, .11 withou t any --&Mat order or yni-

m and ak*nd of b6rder' tolerably -well worked
ý1with the hair of -the upine, which they alfo paint

with. diffemt colours. They adorn'-ià.,ý t1m fame-
ner tluir chàdrc-'s cradles, and over the exam

tiremigr towards . -the--Wad,- -they fix a femicimlef_- -
or two of 'Cedýr, - tbat- theý may cover the child
withou't'iàcomùiod" î" hcad,

the. çare of-houffiold affairs and, mâingtheý hecçjWar ig 9-'he women art like-r p ovifion of woodwife a1Oâe-ýcharged with the, culture ' f the ý ffilds
as
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as foon as the fnows are meltéd and the water fuF-ý
to fic*éntly dritned off, they begin with preparing the

ground, which is done by ftirring it flightly with- a
-in , - i

W 

Xery crooked picce of wood, the handie of which it very
long, after having fet fire Ito thç. dried flalks of

-ires of théir maize and other heýbs which have remain-
Us>_ cd fince the laft harveft, Befides that, -thofe forts

of grain which are culti'ated, by thefe people are all
corn, they pretend that thé nature. of the

-foil of this country, will not permit thern to fow
anythin before the winter. But'I believe that the

true re n why corn would not. fprout, if it were
to be fow'n in autumn, is either that it would fpoil

id during the winter, or would rot on the naelting of en
the-ûioeg. It may alfo bc, and it is the opinion of

feve-al perfons, that the corn which is fown in Ca-
-W nada, though originally come. from France, has

contraéled, through length of tîme, the nature and

!Y properties ofý fum-mer corn, which is not firong
enouah te fprout feýcraI'times, as it happens to
fuch forts of grain as we fow in September and

0 Oâober.

Beans or ratherCaravanches are fown with maize,
the italk of which ferves for -a- fuppôrt to them
1 think I remember to have been told, that it is
from,,ýus the I ndians reccived this fort of pulfe,

which they holdin great eftecm, and which, in
faét, differs nothing from ours. But what 1 am
furprized at is, that they make hale or no ue of

our peas, which have acquired in the- foil of Cana-
da a degree of excellence', much fuperior to what
they have in Europe. Turnfôles, water melons,
and pompions, are firft raifed in a hot-bed and af-
terwards tranfplanted,

The
4
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Ilit wotnen commonly affift. ont another in their
labourîn the fields, and when reaping tinie c()nrje,ý1,
*ey have fometimes recourfe to the men, who the,

ëUndefSnd to put their hands to work. _-_ Th,2
whole concludes with a feflivai and with'a fraff,

%ihich îs given in-ýthe night. Thrircorn and Other
.preferved in repr)Ûtor*es *hith chey*uits art

in the ground, and which arc lined with lar8 . e
picces of bark, Somé of them Jeave the tinaize in
the ear, which is- -ttifted like our onions, and hanor
ghttn on long polo over the entry of their cabbins.

Offiêrq thre(h it ou' c and lay it up in large baikets.
of, bark, re on ali fides tO- hinder it from -hcat-

inz, fiàt whien they arc oblic; dCe to bc fimfn htnoa
ýôr any tinr,,,t-or when they apprchend forr, -

-,ýruptiôn of the enetny, they make grc&t conceal.
Ments under ground, where thde forts of grain arc

rIrceeding weil preferved,

Irv the northern parts thry fow little, end in -leve.
ral places nonc at all, bu t purchafe craize by way,
of exèhangeà*for other conimodities.. This fort ûf

Pulfe is very wholefo e, nourAing, -and 1 licyh«t upoq
the Rom' ach. The in which our French Ce
an travellers commo ly fs it, is to boil it a little in
a fort of 1-ye. In t e, i

Cornmonly make t e iftateit ceps a long time;,thry
, provirionof irforiong.1-Our-'1ýth-,

atittleneys, and compleat the dreffing o f* it as thry waný
ir. by býùi1ing it in ater or 'in broth, if they càa

ith a little faIt'along with it,aityl w

This is no difa able cating, but manv are of
opi nic n», thar the too i conftant uté of it i,.% prlejudicial

to the hcalth, the lyý giving it a corrofive quality,
the -effeàs of whicý become fenfýib1e aftrir forne

time. When the Mâize ils in the ear and ftili green,
-fome ro*aft it on-the ýoa1s, 1 in which way it has an ex-
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cellent flavour. They c- ommonly regale ftrangers*-ewith this dâh. They affo fend it in tome places to
puions of diftinâion who arrive in their village,

iinuch in - the faxne manner as they prefent the fr=-
dom of a City' in France.

Laftly, itis of this puife týe SagaWty is me.Which, is the moft common food of the Indians,
order to this they begin with roafting it, -they ar-
terwards bruife it, it fiom the huik and
th ' en m it into a fort of Pap., ývhich .is 1- U'à*f--n' U-z

when without meat or prunes to gïVe it a« tofiffie.
It is fmmtemes, made into meàI, called here faMw

froide, and îs the =ft commodious and beft pré«*,
m fion for a jou and fuch perfons as walk
on foot can carry no other. They affo boil the
maize in the ear whilft it is ftiâ teiider, they after-,

wards roaft it a little, then feparate it froin the car
and lay it to dry in the fun : this wili keep a long
time, and the fagamity made of it has an c=11ent
flavoure

The detail of thefe diffies, is a proof how, little
delicate the India m- are in theïr eating wé - fimId
alfo bc of opoien that their tafte is very rnùch vi-
tiated., wM it poffible to fix this point. They arc

above all things fond of fat, which. when they can
set, ir is the. ngredient in ail theit cooke-M
,y: fonne pS s of candles in a kettle of faga-
/rnity, makes au * excellent diffi with them they
even put things in it which 1 dam.not'mention

and at which they arc furprized to fec us fhock-
Cde

The fouthern nations had no. kitchen utmCils,
but fome vettels of cartheti ware. In the north
thry made ufe of, woodcn kenles, and made the.
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water- boil by throwing Înto x. red hot Pebbles- ,.eer

'Our iron pots are efteemed by bôth. 'as much rno fruit
commodious than the others, and are the Éommo. ilon

dity".you can.Proffiifý moft to difpofe of qu;ckly,
in tradinor with Indians. Among the weflern na-
tions they ufewild oats inflead of niaize this'is but

ý.h1kxwif, very wholefome, and if .lefs nourifhinor rub
the hunting of the buffalo which is very plentifoi ».froi.
in thofe parts, abundantly compenfatrbs that de- fh'

kâ,, Amongft the wanderiÈg Indians whà'ýnevcr tqi
cultivate the ground, the fole refource when their coi
hunting and fiffiing fall fhort, is in a kind of rnofs Atr

which grows on ' certain rocks, and which our fi a
Frenchmen cali- irrippe de Rocbef : nothing can be Ca
mure infipid than this food, which is even very far Ovc
from being fubftantial and can at moft keep one vel

-from dyÎnar of hun-ger. 1 am lefs ftill able to con. wi
ceive what -has, . however, been attefted« by perfons bu-

worthy, of credit, that the Indians eat as a great fc
dainq a kind of rnaize, which' is'laid to rot in vt,
ftanding water as we do hemp, and which is taken or
outquite black and Rinking. They.cven add, that t h

fuch as have once taken a liking to this ftranae th0
dilb, -do not with their will lofe -any of -the water it
or rather of the dirt that runs from it, a'nd the of

of which.alone, would bc enough to turn of
the ftornach of any other perfon., It is pirobabl
neceffity4one which 'has ditý'xwered this fecret, and
ïf this does not likewife conftitute all the fcafSing is

to ït, nothing can le a ftronger proof that there is
no difpùtingi of taftes, ti

The Indian women make bread'- of màize, and t%
though thi , s * is only a mafs of ill kneaded pafte,
without lea-ven, and baked under the affies, thefe t

people-eckon it excellent, and regale theîr* friends
with it but it nluft bc cat.:n hotffor it will no"t

keep
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kles ý-eep cold fotnet'im-es the mix beans, diffýr

More fru- ts, cil and fat with it one muft have a good
1 MO. floinach to digea fuch dainties.

na. The lhdians make no other ufe of the turnfoles
is -is but to. extrad fioni thern an oil with which they

ing, rub themfelves this is niore cornmonly drawn'
tifoi ironi the ferds than from the root of this pFint.
de- This root differs littie from what we call, in France

-ver topinambours -or apples ef the earth, Potatoes fc) t,SI
common in the iflands and on the continent of Scruth' ýj

'lofs America, have been planted with fuccefs 'in Lovi- fnOUr fiana. The continual ufe which all the nations of'
i be Canada made of ki nd of tobacco which, gr'ws, all
far over this country, has aivea occafion to forne tra-

one vellers to fay that they fwallowed thç fnnoke of ist
On- which ferved thern for food but this has fince
bns been difcovered to be a falfity, and to have no

foumiation, except frorn their havina been obfer--
vcd to remain a long time without eating. After

fn once tafting our tobacco they can no longer endurc-
their own, and it isvery cafy t'o gratify them in

this point, tobacco growing very well here, and
.ter it is even faid, that by. making a proper chdice

Phe of the foil, we might ràife a moft excellent fort
_rn of it.

-id The lefrer occupations of the women and what
ig is their common employment in theïr cabbins, are

is the making of thread from thé interior- pellicles of
the baik of a trec, called white-wood, which they

rnanufaétum rmrly 'as we do hem'p. The women
too are their dyers they work alfo at feveral

ee things nnade--of bark, and make fmall figures with
the hair of the porcupine the*y make fmall cups à
or Qther utenfils of wood, they pain- and, emi.-

)t
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broïcier deer-ikins', and they knit belts and garterswith-che wool of the buffilo. rnof
of aAs for the men they glory in theïr idlenefs, and fawitâtially fpend more than half their lives in doing tonothing, from 'a perfuafion that daily labour de- p agrade& ' a man, and that it is only proper for wo. likenxo. The Proper funélion of a inan, fay they, is bart.0 hunt, and go to war. It isîhey, however 01V40 are to make every thing neceeary for thefl inthrce exercifes : thus the making of arms nets, lidààd'all their hunting and filhing equ*ipag' 2e as well frcas their ca'noes wich their rigg*ngg their racquets, or tirfhow fhoes, thé buildigg and repairing of their cab- febins, are the office of thé men, who, notwithftanding feon thefe occarions often make ufe of the affifta'nceof the women'. The Chriflians are a little rnoreinduftrious, but never work except by way of pe. fcnance. 

Y(
fi:Thefe peoplé, before we provided them withbatchets and other inftrument4 were very much ata lofs in feifing their trees, and making them fit forthe *Ufes they intended thetn .'for. They burn'ed tthem near che root, and in order to 1plît and cutthem into proper lengths, they made ufe of hat-chets made of flint which never broke, but whichrequired a prodigious time to fharpen. In orderto, fix them'in' a fhaft, chey cut off the top of ay0ung Crees makino, a flic ïn ït, as if they were go.mg to graft it, inco which flit Othey inferted thehead of the axe. The tree Lyrowing together againin lenoth of time, held theeh'jcad of thi hatchet foChat it was impoffible for it to get loofethey then cut the tree at the length they judgedfUJýrient for the handlee

Theit

( iz6 )
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iers Their villages arc ganerally of no regular form IJ
rnoft of our ancient accounts have reprtiénted them
of a roùnd figure, and pe'rhaps the authors of them

and faw none but fuch as were fo. In a word, im,,tgine
to yourfeif, Madam, a confufed heap of cabbins

de- placed without any order or defign fome of them
0- like cart houfes.) others like fo many tubs, built of

Jbark, fupported by a few pofts, and fbmetimes.er,
coarfely plaiftered on the outfide with clay and,

,iefe built with much lefs art, neatnefs, and fo
lidity th -an chofe- of the beavers. Thefe cabbins arc

ell frorn fifteen to twenty foot broad, and fome- qw.times a hundred in length. In this cafe they have j
feveral fires, each fire ferving for a fpace of thirty

ing feet'nce

ire When the floor happens not to be larcr enough
PC. for beddina- for all the perfons in the lamily, the

young folks have their beds on a kind of loft five or je,
fix--fect from the ground, and whicb runs the-whole jý*ý43-'ý J-IU

îth length of the cabbin the houfhold furniture and
provifion& are placed above that on fhelfs laid crofs- -r

for ways next the roof. There is commonly* bàmfore
the entry, a fort of veftible or jobby where the
youth; fleep in the funnmer-time, 'and whit--h ferves
as a repoficory for, wood in the winter, The doori

Ch are only fe ma'ny pieces of bark, fufpended from
the top like the ports of a fhip. Thefc, 'cabbins

a have neither chimies nor windows, on]-y there is
left in the middle of the roof an aperture by which
part of the fmoke gets out, and which they are c-

ain bliged ïo ftop up, when ît rains or fhows, as alfe
ý'fO to, PL)t out tbe fire if -they. would- not bç blinded
e with fcnoke,

.)ed
The Indians are more ikilful ïn ereýUng their

tir fortifiç4tions than in buildi.ng their hogfcs here
Y014

Ils



you fec villages furrounded with a good palifado,
and with redoubts, and they arc very careful- to (r

lay in a proper provifion of water and ftones. tir
Thefe- palifadoes are double, and -even fometimes F
treble, and have gencrally battlements on the out- fc
ward circumvall*ation. The piles of whicii they* hý

are compofed, are interwoven Vrith branches of
treesý'.without any void fpa*ce between, This,,fort ir
of fort'ification was fufficient to fuftain a loncr fie e i(9
whilft the Indians were ignorant of tbe ufe of fire.

arms. Every village'has a pretty large fquare, but
thefe are feldo'm regular.

Formérly the 1rcýquois built their cabbins in a
better manner than. the other nations, and. eveenn

than themfelves do at this day ; thefe wçre adorn.
cd with figures in relievo, but of very coWe work-
manlhip.; and as almoft all their towns ave been
fince burned in difÉerent expeditions, the have not

taken the trouble to rebuild then-i with t ir former
rnagnifiçence. 1ýTQtwithftandincy, .if thete nat*0 

Ionsare fo,, little'curlous in procurincr theintelves the «
conveniencies of life, in the places of t cir ordi.

pary reridence, what maY we think of heir en.,»
campments on journeys, a*d in their interinop
Placqs ? An ancient nii ionary, ý who in ôrder to

obl'igt hirnielf to le arn't te lan,,oýuaoe of the Mon-
tagnais, would needs follow them a in one of their
winter- huntincys crives a d6cription of them,
which 1 am goincy to give you almoft -wérd for'

Word*

'Thefe Indians. inhabit a country ektrernely rude'
and uncultivated, but not: quite fo mtich fo, as

that which they make choice of to go a huntï' g in.
You muft trmrel a long way, before you,'arr'ive at

and ac the fame tirne, car'ýY on your back eýý,Yery
thing
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ou May fland in need of for five & fi x4'y and t roucyh ways fome.nionths toryetht-r. hat th
tinies f.) rucyged and hideous, chat it is even fcarce
poffible to concelve ho%ýr the very wild beafts thém-
felves are -able to pafs thm and were you not to

have the foreficht to providu ourfelf in Pieces of
niutt'L e deilitutc., of AI means of fhý,--Iteir-

incy yourfelf from the rain and fnow, during your
ZD

tourne After arrivinor at the enLi of it, you finýd
,yourfelf a little bette r accommodated-q chat is tp fay,
i,,ou are not eternally expofed to ali the injudes of

the air and Weathere

-F-,vý,---ry body faIls tü wôrk for this purpofe, aqd

the niiffionaries themfelves". who 'in the beginn*iry'-g
had noý body to wait on them, and for whom the

Indians had no manner of confideration, were no

tnore fpared than the reft,'and had-not fo rnuch as
a cabbin a'IloWed ' theni to themfelves, but-'Were 0-

Wiaed to take up theT ladgi*ngs in the firft that
C

niade them welcome. Thefe cabbins anno'ng rnoft

bî the Aicronquin nations are nearlyin the form of

our ice-houfies, round and terminatinor in- a cone.

Thcfe hàd no other fupports chan poles fixéd in the

fnowl) anid tis-d tocrether by the ends, and which

were cavered with Pieces- of bark very HI *6,ned,

and fecured fo chat tht wind eafily found admit-
tance _èn ali fidese

The buildiiig of fuch a; houfe em- ploys half an'
.hour at rnoft, fome branches of pine ferving as

matt; effes, which are alfô theé only beds i n thofé

palaces. Thefe is one., and almA the only con

Verliency which attends chern.) an,J4 thit Is thatlcyou

may changd.à them every day : they Ilkewife cllëâ

'he fnow quite round them, which forms a kind of

parapet., wh*ch . has its ufe, as it is 1- priren.etrable to
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the wind. Un(ler fliclter of thisý parapet, tiiey
fleep as tr'anquiliy on thelê branchcs, covered with
a wret,ýhed coverlet of fkin, as in thé beft be(l in
the worid ; it Lq true the rniffionaries had rnucil
dîfliculty to accufloni tliemlêlves to this way of F
life, but fatigue a ' nd neceffity foon compelled thern

to 1 t. The cafe is not entirely the farne with
refped to the fm'oke, which almoft continually

fills the upper pa-rt'of the cabbin in fuch a manner, r
that one can-not fland upright in it,'Wlthout havin&
one s head j n- a thiclç,,. cloud of jt. This i's no man.

iner of cyrievance to an Inciian wlio is from his in-
fancy- accuflonied to fit or lie, all the time thev

are within doors but' it is really e ftvere punif .

ment to a -F'renchnýan, who cann*ot'beàr tùch a
ftate of- inaélion,

Berides tht wind, whi'h as 1 have already re.
mal-keci., enters en all fides, blow* with fuch a
piercinar col tha't or.e. fide fretzes whilft you are

choaked and"*ro-.qed on the other, And often you
cannot fee two or three feet from -you, you weep

alm ý)fc your eyes out, art(] 1-onjetimes you are
oblicyed to lie flat on your face, and almoft with0 .

-Your- Mouth clofe to the cyround, to'fetch a Ette
breairh the fhorteft way W- ould be to go out, but

.for m0ft of die tirne this is- impoffible fornerirn.,ý:s
becauf..,-, it fno'ws 10- thick as to darken the day,

an*d at other ti nies on e'count of a wind fo pierce-
ing that it -aknoft peels the fkin off one's face, and

fpl't% th-m trees in the foreils. Notwithftanding
a niiffionary -is obliged to fay his office, to cele-

brate mafs, and to' perform all the other funàions
of h ' Is iriniftry. Ilo all thefe Ïnconveniencles we

muft add one more, whicý thoucrh it may appearvery frnall at firft., is really yery Zconfiderable, and
this
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this is being perfecuted by the dogs. The Indians

th liave always a great number of thele animals whïch
ln j(Alow t'heni every where, and are remar"b.able for-
ci) thcli-.fici'elity ; not vtry lawiiin"g indeed as they are
of rlevcr carellicd by dieir mafttrs, but bold and go(A

Jiuntcrs: I have already làid that they are- trained
th up betimes for the dIfferont chaccs, (j

* intended ; and lz>,may add, that evury Indianly are er of'them, as manyrnuft have.-a confiderable iltiniL
of them Periffi by the teeth and horris of wild
beafts, which they attack with a couragre thatn-

n- nothincy is capable of fhaking. Their mafters are
at very litile pains ln feedincr thern, fo that thev
.aie oblized to live upon what they can catch, andh- &_ýP
as this goles gr . eat way with them, it is no.wonm
der they are very nneagre and thin of flefh ; befides
they have very little hair, which renders them very

fenfible to the cold,,.

re ln order to defend themfelves from ît, if they
)U cannot get near the fire, which it would be d ' iffi-

cult for " all of them to do,, evcn vý.ere there no-
body in the cabbin, they lye down on the firft-Per-

fon they meet, a - nd one is ôften. fuddenly awakened
in the night, almoft choaked with two or threc
dogs upon him.. Were they a little more difcreet
in chufing- their place, their company would, not

1 13 be extremely troubleforne, and one 'Miaht put up
Il; but they la- -Othemfelveswith thém -pretty we y

-down whert they can, and it is -in vain to drive

9 them away for they return the inflant afcer. It is
11111 worte in the day time ;,as f on as any thing

is catable appears, you cannot irnagi ne what leaps they

e rnak-e to fhatch it out of your bands. ý Imagine tu
yourfelf the cafe of a poor miffionary crouchhia nearr
the fire2 to, fay his breviary or read fo'e book-,
ý1riv1ncr with the frnoke and expofed to the im"

]portunity

W6



portunity olf a ' 11ý-dozen cutrse -who leap .,b-ackwardi
and forwards Over bitn, in order 'to fhatch fomemoifel they rnay have feene td'If hé ftands in ncý
of a - liffle 'reft) he is fcarce abie to find a corner1
Wh ' ere lie c an ýe-frce fýon-i this vexation. 'If any

is --br -Licrht -ý--hinl* to eat, the dùgs have that
moment cheir, fnout-in thé-*dl'fh before he taftes it,,
and often whil'ft heïs defendirig his portion againft-

thofe which attakk him in front, another comes--upon him 1' from' the- r-ear-t- - and, elther carries off
half his allowance or juffles againft hirn, fo'îýhat
the P!ate falls from his ha'ds, and the-fagamity is

UnI'bled amon&ft the àlhc'

It often happen*s that tÈ,é zvils 1-,Iïàv-e, been
fpeakinar of, are effaced by a much greater, and

in -comparifon of. whicli, all the reil ýare as, no.t'hi-ng
this is famine. Theý'.

Provifions theýr,ý-brinom with
thern laft thern no great, while, à:nd--t1iýy* reckon
upon a fripply from their'hunt'ing, -which doesý-à'
always *« afford it. It is true* Indians know how to
endure hurger,ý with a patiencè equal tu the fittie

care they take to'provide acrainft it ; b.ut-they. arc
fometimes reducec-1 ' to fuch ' extremitiès that they
perifh ùnder'the m*. The M f rio - nary,. frorn ýwhom
I have, di-awir -thisýý'detaif,, was obliged in his firft

wintering to cat the fkins'of eel's-,and of elks'y
with which he had patclied his ca&,ck ; -àfter.

which he was forced to fecd upon.yov--nrr branches,
and the tendereft part of the bark of trecs. He

underwent however this fevere- tryal, without the
leaft detrinient to- -his hcalth, but every'one is not
endowed with fo vigorous a conflitution.

The naftinefs of thefe cabbins alonc, -and. that1infedion which îs a neceffary co*nfequence of &
arc to any other but an Indian a real punithmenýt.'
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ardi it . is.ea to ud ore to what a height., both the one

-and.- the other rnuft arrive arnonoft perfons who
.,néver chan- e their'cloaths, ti.11 they fall'to Pieces

ner of Oemfel-ver, and, whà take no care to-keep thern
any clean.- In flimmer they b.tthe themfelvés every

day, but immediately aftrrwards they rub thenn" » âk
fel ves W'ith oil and gr,-.àafe of a very ravk fni e 11. In.

th r. th è, heic f t, and duri-ncr all
çý-ýw-inte 'y reniain in

^nes-- tbat feàfon -it is - impofEble t'à -'ei, ter their cabbins
without beinci poifoued wi-Lý-,ýÀhe ftench.off

'ýhat
Not -only ev'ery thiwy- thoy eat is il]-feafoned

ahd éomnionly' very infipici, but there prevails ïn
ali their. rèpafts an uncleanlinefs, wbich paffes all'

conce tion what 1 have rpýfclf feên; as well asP
what I have, been told of "it, would flrike you withInd

-,horror. !ýhere are very few ahinials which do not
feed cleaner, and after feeing what pariès amonaft

th - 0
Dn no room tothefe people in--thi-s- refped, there'

doubt, thaï tliè imagination contr' ;butes greatÎy
Ot

to--our, repugpancies,-;» end that rnany ý of à thofe,
thinors which à:re rçýa1ly prejud'lë'id t' our health,

ar.e.,Dnly ýfo by rneans of tho-fe -very, repu nancies,fe
11Y -and our want-of coura(ye -in fùm'ountincy the'm.

ýn
It- muft- however be, grantedthât thincrs are fome-

S what changed with reped to all Îhefe poi nts, - fince
o,,ir arrival in th-is councry ; and 1 ý.ave even known

fonie ,toi endeavâtir to procure thémfelvles con-
se ven: will,",Probabl-Y very,jencies., with which-theye

f6ôn be fcarce a'ble to, difýpenfé-, Sômeý of thern
e

1 fb: beg*'r>, tý. ufe more precaution.than furrnerly,
to t theïr Ieing' unrrovided. in cafe the

hunting fhould 1«ýappén- to fait them ; 'and arnorgt-----
thofe who areSettled iti the coleinv, there requires

t
but a very fmall additiom to furniffi out a t-lerable
fhare of the convenlencies of life. But what is

K to
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to be fe 1 reý' is, that after ar * ' at this point

they.will bc lempted to go a great deal farther, and
fill into luch a luxury as may render thoci-n

rnore milerabiel) 'than. they now are in the boforn
of the'moft extrenne indio:ence

At leaft it will not bc the fault of 't-he mifflonarles
if they are expoled '* to this , danger perfuaded

th,ýàt it is -morally impoffible to arrive at thdt
poicien niean, w1tWýLjt atterwards deviating tnur,ý

it, they ,ha-ve p,Jý-ried 1barino- with thef: peqý!c
n-oft ilifýigrceaýtle in the" ner oi

whate' er is Ir nian
livinor, rather than to open th-Ir eyesyto the mean's

of findinér' anvj 1 remedy for it. 'lhus thofe very
perlons w1ho -ate, every ci2y %%iitil'eCi*es -of the;r fuf-

feri n gs, are at,ý4 loÈsto CO!lt ive how the'y are able
to jùpPort thelm, an.d the mir,I-;e l'O as, they are

.without the, le e il t . rela xation, and as every feaon
brings along w1kh it fonie peculiar evil,

As the*r %illages are ilw,,.).,y-s fitu-iteO. either re,.,
a wooJ, or on the bai-ks of -fon-e lake or river',
and ofi[entr-between t-otti#i n fo. n as the weathtr

becomes wii'.rn, the mtifl,-,et,os, to(yet!".er %vith a
PrOdiprois atrny 0, cher ts, raifie a-

cutiènowor(e than that op the faicke, wilic-h'y'r-iti
are often*-oblicyed to caN our afl,

L, 1 iflarice -, 
t"ere

b.,»ing fcarce any ot'-er rç'. aaal*ntl the bite of
thefë jn,eîýfs, - which fet the wlir)le bý)(,y , on fire,

and fuffcr you not -t .) c lôfe yotir eyes. Add týo thM)
thc long* aiid fatigtiing j*ourn--ys you * are otten

,f(--ýrced ro make with thtfe barbarians, fome,--tinies
'Up tu the in wat'er', and f0Mý-tirnrs to the

-knées in mire.-throtigý. woodg and among briirs
and-thorns, witli the danger of Io-fing on.t's eyrç,,

in.open fields where nothing dt-fendý1, you .rorn the
b'u'rnincr



burnincy heat of the fun in fummer, and the)Oint
1-iierciroll wind in winter.and

If you travel ia a canoe the confined poqure
y ou are obliged to fit in, 4nd the apprehenfion

Occafioned at your firit fetillicy out, by the extreme
fracrilit-Y of this vèh*,tt--I'e t lie inktioli YOLI rnuil of

neceffity bC 'In the of your voyacye,aded
which is retarded by,"tiie leait f'howLýr of rain, ortha-
cyale of wind the ilttle fociety or converfation
chat can be had with Is wtio -now nothing,
Who never open ýt'licir inoutlis whihl they are ern-r oi

loyed, who poifon you wich their tietich, and
who fill you with vcrinin and nailinefs ; the ca- , la

price and rudenefs you rnuft Put with, fron-ifu f-
able thein the infuits to which you are C'xpofed fruin
are a drunkard, or a perfon whom any unforfeen ac-

týincident, a drtam or the rernenibrance of an thingTon
difa--f reeable puts into au li'l humour the a I C %c

naturai to thofe barbarians at the- fiý,.Yht of n
thing they covet, and wliat has coft feveral mi Î_

onarles t1wir lives ; and in cafe war happens, to, bever
declared bttwteii the na 'uns, in whofe territory 7

you are, the danger you are c;,nilantly expofed toli
K either of being reduced to, the moft wretched

flavery, or of perifhiiiu in the moft hidcous tor- .Siey Ments uch, madair., *s the Lfe thât has been led
by. the firit miffionark:s efpecially : if 1-or fome timeof
paft it has betii lefs rude in fume refpta s, 'it has

been attended with rec-yàtd to th,-- evàngelical la-

ten bourcrs, with internal, and confequently more fýn-
lits fible iiiortifications,,'wlilct-i Lr frozi-i dirniniffiing
the in _Iength of ti-me. grow iii proportion to the in-

creafe of the colony, and as the natives begili to
have a freer correfpondt,-nce %ith aàll fortý of per

the

K
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Lafflie that 1 may in a few Words -draw tiýiz

portrait of tho-fe nations wirh a micn - and a,*.
pearance a!toc-Tether fav,,.ge, and with rnanners and

cuftoms which favour of' the groffcit bar ityl
they enjoy all the 4dvantaçýyes ot fociety, without
almoft any of thofe defeàs, which dillurb the

publick tranqu«.I,"Ity arlionga Lis. whilit talLy ap-
pear entireiy voici of paffiop, tlil.»Y conitilit in C(J"(i

blood, and even. f.-om principle, t1ic
fame aâions which the mofft v'oteiit and

vernab4- rage is cai)ý,ible pt infpiring, Thofe vcry
perfons wh.o léem.-d to, Jejýd the mort wretched

]ives, were perhaps th-. oriy happy mortaàs cii
the face of che eL16rtlil bcfort- t1icy were acquainted

with tholè ob*ecis wh ch and pervert us:
and even yer luxu-ry has ii-aie no ryz-at-ravacyýs

amongft, them. \Vc p,ýrcç-ivtý in ihein. a mixture
of ferocity and gentleiiel's., the p"i-fiions and
tites of-beaffs of prey, joined to a virtue whàCli
does honour to 'human nzaire. ' At firit viý-w onf'â
would iira(")»irie them without anytorrn of govern

_d that livi
ment, law or fubordinat'on., an ng in
an abfolutc indeýwn(ý,;ncr1, aba, don I*li-ý--m-16_ -t o bl,--n and t c

felves.to the conàLiý 1 à à 6,*
wildeft caprice ; they notwithitaiicl*,Il(,' t:lljýly a

advantacyes which the beC,11 re-ulated aurhority is
.capable of procuring, in the n-ioft civilized nati(irs.
Born fec and independant., they 9%àre 1fruck with

borror at wha ' tever has the l'hadow of de,,poic
Power, and very ra.rely dviate froili certCain

maxims and ufacres found,..-d in aood ftnfe alonc,
which holds the pLice of law, and 1-Upp'ài-.s in forne

fort the want of 1ecyal authority. The have a na-
turai'rçpugnaiýce to reftriàlnt of every fort, but

reafoil alone is capable of retaining them in a kind
of'fubordinat à ion, not the lefs effc&ual towarà the

end propoftd fýr beinor entirely -voluntary.-

Any,
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Any perfon who has once ininuated himfeif inop

ïo a confiderable fhare of their efleem, wili find
chern fufficiently docile and ready to do any thing
he defires ; but it is no eafy m. ittvr to gain their

efleetn to, fuch a pitch. This they çyive to ni,---,-it
only, and t,,at to a fuperior decyree of it, of

which they are full as good judores as thofe amon'gft
us, who pique thernièIVCS Moft on their difcein»
ment. They for.m their notions of this by the
phy . -o enômy, and rhere is not pe,haps in the worldr, 

- &a fet. of men who .-ýre better j udges ti-i 15 Wily thl,%
is owincr to tiieir liaving none ot tholé prejudiccs
in favour ' of any-perfon which rniGead us, and
tliat by ftudyincy nature alone thev -now her per.

fedly -well. As they are neither flaves to, am.
bîtu*on nor i * ritereff, as it is the fe two "pilions 'ohly

which have'*%veakened inus the fentiments of hu-
manity, which the authûtof nature h-is encyriven

in our hear's. the difference of conditions is-eun-
neceffary for the maintenance of fociety ani-ongft

Thus Madam we never, or at leaft very feldorn,
meet with thofe Itiauc-btv minds, which filled witli
a notion of th-ir own araièdeur and mer-it, imagine

the.-fflélves almo.1 a -Ipecies apart ; *Who diWain the
reit of mankind vlofe love and confidençe they
therefore never obýta*in ; who never C'oriverfe with

their equals, Waufê the Jealoufy which prevails1 -irmir them to culti-amý)ngft the great, wili not p..
vate a very near acq iai-ntance; who know not'
themfelves b6-caufe they név4Ëqtý fludy theniîleires,
blit are contlancly blown up wiCI icif applaufe ;
and laffly, who never once refleCt, that in order

ro acquire the affeffions of men, - t i,.,uit firft
floop, and in fome fort, condti'cend -Ibé their

equils ; fo that with ali this prttended periority
of

IÈ

île_

41:
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of underftanding, which they look upon as th*%,
peculiar right of the eminent flations they poffeis,

moft of thern grovel in a proud and incurable 'Or- to
norance, of what is really worth knowing, and fLICI
confequently never tafle the true and gçnuine twc
fweets of ' life. In this country a-Il men are equal,
manhood beinor the quality moft efleemed amongit

them, without any diftinâion from birth ; without cor
any perogative of' rank capable of doin& prejudice cof

to the rights of private perfons ; without any pre. nic
eminence from, merit which begets pride, and of
which make' others too fenfible of their own iii- w

feri'o*tyo 'And though there is perhaps 1-efstcielicacya tht
of fentiment in the Indians chan amongtt us, there

is .- however abundantly more probity wlîth infinitely ftU
lefs ceremony,' or equivocal -compliments.

]Reli gion alone is capable of perfeéling the good
qualicies and natural difpofitions, of thefe p%--o.
ple, and of correding what is wrong in thtni:

this is comnion to them with,*others, but what is
peculiar to thern is, that thr-y brincr, fe'ér obftacles
to this innp'rove.ment, after they have onée begun

to believe, which rnuft ever be the work of fpe-
cial grace. It is Jikewife trpe, chat in order ftilly

to éftablifithe empire of relicrion over them, wf,,,
muft lhew t ' m the praélice of it in ail its purity

in its profeffors : they are extremely fUceptible of
the fcandal given by bad chriffians, and fuch àrte.

all thofe who-are newly inûruéled in the principlès
of chriftia' morality.

YOU will perhaOi afk- me, Madarn, whether they
have any religion ? To this I anfwer, chat though
WC canne abfolutely -affirm that, they are, wit-bout
any, we muft however contefs, that it isv'ery dif«

ficult to define what religion this ise 1 lhall en-
certain
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tertain you more at large on this article with rnym

firft leilùre for though 1- have not a vaft deal
to do in this place, yet 1 am often interrupted in
ftich manner, that 1 cannot promite on having

two hnurs in a day tomyfelf. This letter as well
tnoft of the Preceedincy one%, will fhew yvu

that 1 do not finifh them at one fitting. I fhall
con,,Lent iiyie î- at prel- nt - âh obferving, "n order to

conipIcat the portrait of Inclians, that even' in -their
niolt indifferent aàions, we may difcover traces

of thc primitive religion, but which efcape thofe
who do not vicw thern with filifficient attention,

theiè being 11111 -more effaced by the want of in-
ftruffion', than changed by the mixture of fuPer

ftiýioUs worfhip, an(l by fabulous traditions,

am,' &C.
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xxive

of the Indians of

Fort at the River St. Jofeph, Sept. 8, 172lë

Madam,
letter ill in all lik'lyhood be a very

Tlong one, unlefs Some unforefeen hindrance
ffiould/ oblige me to put off to forne other oppor.

tu!,ity, what 1 have been able. to colleâ, relating
to the belief, traditions and religïôn of our Indians.

Nothing is more certain than that the Indians
of- this continent,, have an idea of a. fuPreme Beaw

ina though. nothincr at the fame time can be more
obfcure. They ali in general agree in looking up-ý
en him as the firft fpirit, and the goyernor and
creator of the world, but when you prefs them a
little clofe ' On this article, in ordet to know what
they u nderftand by. the fovereign fpirit, you find
no more than a tff-ue of abfurd imagifiafions, of
fables fu ill contrived, of fyflerns fo, ill digefted'
and fo wild, th4t it is impoffible' to give any req*P
gular orjuft account of them. It is pretended
that the Sioux approach much nearer than * the

ocher

LE TT ER

Of the Reilgion and Traditions
Canada,
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other Indians, towards a juft conception oF ti -fi
firft principle, btit the little commerce we -h-alve hehitherto had with theni, docs not permit nie to be, offufficiently informed of' their tradttions, to enable aime to fpeak of theni with any degree of ctrý littainty. ht

CAlmoft al.1 the nations of the, Alqonquin ]an- tecruage, give this fovereign Being the appellation otýtD Wthe great Hare fome again call hini Michabou,
and.others Atahocan. Moft of them, hold the opi-

nion chat he was born upon the waters to ether
with his whole court, entirely compofeà OP tour

footed. animals like hirnléif; that he formed the
earth of a grain of fand, which he tookirom the
bottom of the ocean, and thàt he created. man. cf

the bodies of the dead an* mýals. The ' e1 re are Jike-
wife tome who mention a god of the waters, who

oppofed the deligns of* the great Hare, or at Jeaiýý
refufed to bc affifting to, him. This god is ac.

cording to fome, the great Tygèr, but it muft be
obferved, that -the true tyger is not to- be found in

Canada thus, this tradition 0 is Probably of foreign
extraffion. Lafily, they have a third god called

Matcomek, whom th ' ey invoke in the winter Jea-
fon, and concerning whom. 1 have learned no-
thing particular.

The Arefkoui of the Hurons, and the Agref-
kouê of the Iroquois, is in the opinion of thefe

nations, the Sovereign Being and the god of war.
Thefe Indians do not gi-e the lame on«"ginal to

mankind with the Alqonquins; they do not.fo
much as afcend. fo high as the firà creation. Ac-

cQrding.",to them there were in the beginning fix
men in the world, and if you alk the.m who placed

them there, they anfwer you, they, dont know.
They

4'e
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,j bey add, that one of thefe men afcended inp

ave haven in queft of a woman, called Atahentfic,
be, ()f wbom he had carnal knowledcre, and who foon

)le afterwards proved with child : that the mafter of
r heaven percelvincy it, threw her headlong from the

htight of the Empyrean, and that fhe was re-
ceived on the back of a tortoife : that fhe was af-

-n yht to bed of two children, one of
ttrwards brotig

wbich killed the other.
)UI

There is no ffiore fiâd either of the five men--
ier of the hufband oË Atahentfic, w'ho accord

to forne, had only one daughter, who was the
iother of Tliaouittaran- and joufkeka. This lat-

he 'ter (vho was the eldeft, kilied his brother, and in
ce little time after his crrand-m'other refigned in

ey-e hýtS favour the government of the world. Th
fayi likewife, thiat Atahentfic is"the fame'with the
nio ën, and that joulkeka was the fun. There is

as you Madam, very hale connexion in all
this,\\the fun being often taken for Arefkoui, în as

in much'ý\as he is the great genius but is there lefs
contradidion in tfie theology of the Egyptians

who are the firft fages of pagan
and G\ecians-,a- ffential to

antiquityl,,,? 

The 
reafon 

is, that it 
is

falfehood\to contradiEt itfelf, and to have no folid
foundation

The gods\ of the Indians have bodies., and live
fe much iw the fame manner with us., but withoutC( 

b-any of thofe i conveniencies to which we are lu
:0 ignifies

eâ The wo fpirit amongfl thern,

only a being- of à\more èxcellent nature than others,
'They have no wýrds to exprefs what paffes the'X

bounds of their o1-ýn underflanding, the * ir conm.
ceptions being ex rnely lirnited, with refped k.
to whateveir is not t objeâ of c.heir fenfes, or ta

y any
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àny thincr befi(.1t:s' the cornmon occurrentes ôf hu-tD
They however afcribe to thofe inary be4jos as

kind of immenIfity and oni ' n*ijp2 cnegi for in ' per
ever place they are, they invoke them, fpeak to gu

them, believe they hear wh ' at is faid to thern, an(, Mf

in confequence. To all the queflions you put pet
to thefe barbarians, in order to obtain a farther ac- et-

count of their belief, they anfwer. that this is 111 bu-
they have been taucrht or know of the ma!ter;, let

nay, there are only a few old men who havt. been Mc
initiated in their myfteries whà know fo rnuch. at

at
According to the Irôq'ois, the pofferitý of he

joufkeka did not go beyond the third generation- bc
There caffié -on' a deluge in which not a fou] wag cd

faved, fo that in order to repeople the earih it wa5 Elv
neceffary to change beafts into men. This notion
Madatn, of an univerfal delucre is very general
ainorigft the Almericans ; but there is fcarce any' doubt, th'room to at there ha' been another mtich

more recent and peculiar to Anierika. 1 fhciuld ca
never have done ',were 1 to rel ate all that the Indians. a
tell us with refped to the'hiftory of their prin- br

cipal div 1 inities, and the oriain of the world ; but- Ot
befides the- firft'b eing, or the groat fpirit, and the di

other Gods who-are oftên confounded with theni, re
there is likewife an infin'ite number of genii or in-- er
ferior ýpirits, -bâth- good and ci il, who have each di

their peculiar forrn of- Arihip. bi
d'

The Iroquois plate Atahentrc it the head oi w
thefe latter, and make joufkeka the chief of the d&
fornnér ; they even fornetimes con'found him with oX
the'gpd,. who drove, bis grandmother out of fi

heaveà', for fuffering herfelf to bc feduced by à
Morta-1. ,They never addrefs themfelves to the G

Cvil geniie except to beg of them to do- thern no.
hurrî
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hurt, but they fuppofe that the others are placed

)s as fo many cruardians of mankind, and that every
Ferfon has his own tutelary. In the Huron lan.

to guaue thefe are called Okkis, and in the Algonq'uin
Manitous : it is to them they have recourfe in ali
perils and undertakings, as alfo when'they would

C_ übtain fome extraordinary favour; there is nothing
all but what they may think they may beg of thern,

.;" Il jet it be ever fo ujirêafonable or co'ntrary to good
M moralq. This protedion however is not acquired

at the birth of the perfoni he muft firft be expert
at the manaoreffient of the bow, and arrow, before

he can merit this favour, and much preparation muft
1. bc ufed before he can receive it, it béinor look-
19 ed upon as the ' moft important affair in their, whole
15 lives : the principal circumffances of it are thefe,
a
il They begin with blacking the child's face; af-

terwards they make him faft for eight days toge-
CI,:h ther, without giving him a morfel of any thinom to0 1 0

d cat, and the tutelary genius muft'appear to, hirn in
is. a dream within this f. pace of tirne. Now the empty

brain 0'f a poor child juft entering înto, the ftate
of adolefcenêt, cannot fail of furnifhing him with
dreams, which they take great care. to, caufe hirn
repeat every mornïng. ' The faft ý however often

ends before 'the lawful fime, there being few chil-
dren who have ftrength enopgh to carry it fo far ;

but this occafions no difficulty, the conveniency of
difpenfations being fully known here as it is every.
where elfe. Whatever thing the child happens to

d'rearn of, is always fuppofed to be the tutelary
crenius, or rather this th'*cr is held as a fymbol, or

f figure, under which the gentus manifefts hinafélf
bût it happens to, the Indians as it does to every
other people, who 'have deviated frorn the primi-

VOL. IL L tive
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tive religion, that 1S.ý to boiý-faft-l-by-,illc fig-4.1re

whilft they lofe ficyht of the leality.
0 gnify, nothin

Notwithftancli.ng thefe fymbls fi 1 9 ý
of th'tmfelves, fonietimes it is the head, of a bird,

at other times the foot of fome animal, or perhaps
a bit of wood in a word, the. viléfl; and ni.oft

common china imracrinable. This is prele rved how.
çyer with as much carc, as the Dii Penates, or.

\houjhold aods were amonî;ft the ancientsý Therc is
even nothino, in all naturé if we b..Iie*e thit In.

dian's, Which. lias not its crenius, of 'hich the'.*C
ar'.. foine of all ranks, ýuc withdiilferent powerse

-When Cheyare at a lofs tocon.ceiv' ; e any thing,
theyý-attribute it to a fuperior genius, and théir
manner of expreffisig thernfelves then is, ThIS IS a

fpir'it. This is faid with greater-juflice of them,
who have a" fingu.ar calt-n.t, or who have per-

formed any,,,. ' ex-ivaordinary adion, Thefý are fpir.*ts,
chat is they.havea tutelary genius of an ord-r fu-

perwr to the COMMOà.

Some of the ', and efpecially their jug.glers,ý'
cn*leavour to perîuade the multitude, that thq

are tranfported int6 extafif s, This tôlly lias been
of all acyes and'amiongft. ail natiôns, a-ad. is the pa-
rent of all falfe religions the vanity natural to
mankind, --not beingý,_able to devife wiy rnore effica--
COUS means of gpýrérnina the we,.k- andfimple, and
the multitude at laft carried albiig with them, tho'fe

who valued themfeiv'es the lâloil on the fupci-io*t4
of, thý ir underftar.dinas.' 'Éhe Americati

C - linp
tors, though they owe tq thcmfelves only 411

their addrefs in this ..Point, draw all the advan-
tiges fro.n it to which thèy afpire. The jug-

glers never fail to publiffi thaü their gen1-1-. give
ihem great inCuht into the remoceft tranfaâlons,

and ci-je n-oft diftant futcîr1ty in the'ir pretended ex-ý,
tafies
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Are fies«'- and as chançealone if we would -not af-

cribe -fome fhare of' it ýto the devil, caufes them tu
,divine 'or conjeéture fame',times pretty right, they

ng acquire by this means great credit, and arc bé-
.dý lieved to -bc genit of the firft orde'r.

A Sfoon., as it ha been declared to a child
iv_ what . he is thencé forward to regard as his pro -

Dr teaing genius, they inftruâ him with great care
is h* honour him,---the obligation he owes i ni, toi

to follow the councif he fball reccive 4om him in
Cie fleep, to merit hiý' favour, to "place in hi bis
,rs. whoW confidefice, aM te dread the effeâ d his
91 difpleafurel-l"lbould bc negleét, to acquit himfelf of

bis* dut to, him. This folemnity ends wit4 a-
a feaft, and- thé- cuftoni is likewife to prick on the

body of the child the' egure of his OKKI, or
MANITOU., It would feenithat fo'folemn an

. IS, engagement, the mark of whiêh can never be ef-
u - faced,. ought to bc inviolable; a very frnall matter

is however fufficient to breàk it.,
to con

rS7ý The Ind'ians are-hôt- brought WS
thernfélves in the wrong, even to théir gods them-
felves- and m.ake no manner of difficulty in uftifying

)a- thernfelves ait their expence : thus whenever they are
Io under the neceffity either of côndemning_ them-

felves or, their, tutelar, the -blanneïs alway s thrown
,id upon the latter, and 'they, apply to'another with-

cutany ceremonyi- only obferving the fâme rights
-as to the. forrnè r The women have alfo their Ma-
nitous, or Okkis, but -are fai from iaying rn

'all the fame refpeâ with the nien perhaps from their
giving them lefs cm' loyment, .1P.

ig-
ý4f 

%m-
-ive To all thefe genii arc offered different forts of

offérings, or if you will facrifices. They chrpw
Ox- iato the rivers and lakes tobacco or birds, which
DS vpL ha



have been ftrargleci, in order to tender the ryod Or
rhe waters. p-ropit'iotis. In honour of the fun, and
fOmctirnesýeven of inferior fpirits, they throw into
the fire alLforts of ufeful thincrs and fuch as they

1believe they owe to thern, This is fometimes donc
cut. of gratitude, but oftner from interefled views,

t4fe people not bdncy fufceptible of any fentiments
of affeâîon towards their divinities. They ob.

fèrve affo on fome occafions a fort of libations
and A this 'cco*ipanied with invocations, wrapt up

it) myflerious terms, 1 which they, have _nëver been
able to, explain to Europeans, whether it be that
thefe at bottonn have no figilification at ail- or

thatthe fenfe has been loft, whilit the words by
whîch the,. tradition -has been tranfniit'ted -have

been preferved - and perhaps téo, -they may bc
willinci- -to make a myflery of it. We alfio me t
with collars of porcel.ain,, tobacco, maize; peafr,

aAd whole animals, efpecially dogs, on the fides
of difficuit or dàncýcrotis roads on rocks, or àicar
catara(,ýts whtch are fo manyofférings to, the genn

mho prt-Udc-._in' thefe places. I formerly faid that.
the doc wal-,t'fle'viaim momft commo'hi-y-effere.t

them ; thefe are ' hung up, -and -even fornetimes
alive by the hifid feet', and fuffered to die mad.

The, war feaft, , which always confifts of doas,
May alfo pafs for a facrifice. Laftly, they render
nearly, the fame honours to -the evil genii as to
thofe W' hich pafs for pro P-i tiotis, when they have

any reafon to dread their malice.

Thus Madam amonorft na'ions who were pre-
tended to have no idea of religion or of a deiry,
every thina on the contrary appears to be on ob-

of relig*o-us worfhip, cr Jeaft to have forne re.
fition to it. Some have irna"ined that-their faftsC
no ocher end, than to accuftorn thern to fup-

port
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port hunger, and 1 wili allow that t1iis- motIvc
rnight be fonie part of the reafon of this ufagc ; bLit

every circumf1ance w'th which they are accompa.
nied, proves that religion has the greate.ft fhare in

it ; where it only their extreme attention -in ob-
ferving, as 1 have aiready takrn nofice, what
dreams they have during- that tinne, it being cer-ý

tain that fuch dreams are looked upon as true
oracles and warnings from heaven,

It is flill lefs doubtfui, that their vows are pure-
ads of relicrion, the u1à e being abfolutely the
fame, in thiý> refpeft as with us. For example,

when they happen to b.-., without provifions, as
falls out in their voyages and huntings, theY-

Fromife their geni.i to, prefent in honour of -them,
a portion of the firft beaft. they fhali afterwards
kill to fâme chief, and *not to touch a morfel of

it till they Ïhail have acquitted thernfelves of their
Prornife. Should thisý happen to be impoffible by
reafon of the reat diflance of this chief, they9 let.buè-n the part allotted for him, and thus make it

4a kînd of facr ifice,

Formerly the Indians in the ne"ghbourhood of
Acad a, had im their country near' the fea-fhore, a

tree xtremely anciente of which thèy relate niany
IWO ers, aiid mrhich was always loaden with of-

fer*ngs. After the fea had laid open its whole root,-long. time ýa1 'oft in theit ftill fupported itfelf a m
acrainft the violence of the winds and waves, fil

hich confirmed thofe Indians in the notion. that
this tree rnuft be the abode.of forne powerful fpi--

rit, nor was its fall even capable. of undeCeiving
thern, fo that as' long as the» fiiialleft part of its
branches appeared abov*e water, they Paid it the
famé honours as whilft it floode

L 3 MA
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MA of their f ivals foncys and dances alfo

appeared to nie t îiave Éheir, origin in religion,and to preferve C veral trâces of it i but one muitbc very fhar fi hted, or rather one muft have avery ftrong imagination to perceive whàt certaintravellers pretend. ;o have difcoverej in them. 1have known forne perfons, who not bý,-_ing able to
ger it out of their hcads,. that our Inuians arc

defcended from the. ancient Hebrew's, finu in every
.thing a ftrong refemblance betwern thefe barba-rians and thé people of God. It is truc there arcfome cuflorns which have forne appearince of thisifuc h as not to make ufe of" knives in certain re-pafls, and pot to break the bones of the beaftseaten in them ; 'and--fi4cchh alfo is the feparation ofthe women from their Nu»ands, dur'ng certaininfirmities of the fex. And forne have evcn heard '-or ar Icaft have thought they hea'rd, thern pro-nounce the *ord Allèlu.jah in fonne of their fongs:'but who would everý believe their boring their carsand noftrils, to bc in'obedience to the law of cir-cumcirion And bcfideý who does not know thatthe rite 'of circurncifion, "is mure 4ncient than thelaw whicli ord-ained the obfervation of it to Abra-ham and his pofterity ? The fcaft whic-h is madeon their return from huntinom., and in which no-thing muft bc left, has. Il kewife been taken for ak ind of Holocauft, or fur a relique of -the Jewi(hpaffover, and the rather, fay they, becaufe whrnany perfon was not able to get the betteir of hisown portion, he was at liberty to make ufe of theaffiflance of his neighbours, as was the praeicearnongft the people of God, --«hen one familywere not able to eat the whole Pafchal lamb,

An ancient mifflonary, who lired lonar arnor , gftthe Outaways, wi-ites, tiiat amongfl thdc ladiaýns
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an old man does the office J a prieft on the fefti. t

on, vals 1 have been Pft mentioning, that he begins
luft by recurnin4x thanks to the genii for the fuccefs of

a the hunting, and that afterwards another perfon
>ain takes a ro;l of tobacco, breaks là in two and throws-

it into the fire. What is certain is, that thole who,to have cited therri as ",a proof of the poffibility of
arc atheifrn, properly l'o calied, wert not acquainted
Cry with thern. It is-true they never difcourfe about

ba- religion, and that their extrerrie i'dolence and. in-
arc difference on this po-nt, has alwaysbeen the great-
-hisi eft obRac-le -to, their converfion to Chriftianity, but

rt- the fmalleft acquaîn-tance with thern is-fufficient to
-afts confute thofe, who fay they'ý have no idea of a

of delty. Indolence is chtir predom',nant. pafrion - it
tain even appears in their moft important affairs, but:
rd in fpke of this defêtf, and even in fpite of that 441)ro- fpirit of independance in which they arc brought
gs: up., there is m nation in the world who pay a
-ars more flavifh rcfpcâ to the Deity, of whorn their

cir- ideas are very confufed, fo that they never attribute
-hat any- thinor ý to, chance, and derive an ornen from

the every thing tnat happens., which is according to 7,
)ra- thern, as 1 have already ren-rarke(i, a dcclaratica

jade of the will of hcaven,
no.

a 1 have read in forne rnernoîrs, th-at among fcveý*
A ral natiions on this continent, there were formerly,

hrn yoüng women who livr-d feparate frcxn all com-
his merce with men, and who never marrie& 1 ani
the néither able to vouch nor contradid this affertion.

ýiCc Virginity is in -itfcif fo perfcâ a flate, th«it we
nily ought not to bc furprized it fliould have been re.

fpeâed in all couctries inthe world; but our moR
ancient miiionar'w*s never make mention, at Icaft

9ft as far. as 1 kmw of thefe veflais, though ý féverat
jans of thé m agre in the citeem in which celibaq wa%

L 4
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beld in forne countries. I even find that amonoft
the Hurons and Iroquoig, there were not long 0 %,

reclufes, who obferved continence, and thry fhew bc-
certain véry falutary plants which have no virtue, CÉ
according to the Indians, except they arc employed int
by virgin hands. t F!

en
The beft eftablifhed opinion amongft our Arne- blý-.'
ricans is, that of the immortalicy of the fou]. bc

They do not however believe it to bc purely- fpiri. M
tual more than theïr genii, and to tell truth, are in- >
capable of giving any diftinétAefinition of tither.
If you afk thern what they think of their fouis, to

they anfwer, that they are like 1-o rnany fhadows à
and living images of the body, and it is by a con - tý
fequence of this principle, that they believe every Pl

thing in the univerfe to be-animated. Thus 1 'r is fi
enly by tradition they have reccived this notion

of the ' immortality of the foul. And in. the dif-
ferent expreffions ihey make ufe of, in explaining

themfelves on this fubjeâ, they frequently confound
the foul with its faculties, and thefe again wi'th
their operations, though they very well know how
to diffinguiffi thern, when they have a mind to C
fpeak with accuracy,

r
They maintain, likewifé, that the foul when f

feparated from the body, préfétves the fame in-"
clinations and paffions W had in its fonner ftate,
and this is the reafon why they bury along with the
dead, the things they imagine they may ftand in.

need of. They «are even perfuaded,, that ît re-
mains hovering about- the carcafe until the feffival
of the dead, of which 1 lhail gi-ve-you-- an accoât
by and by ; and -that afterwards it goes into the
country of fouis, whtre, according to fome, itjs
transforffied. into a tortoifc.

1

Thert
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There are others' who-acknowledge two fouis in

men ; to the one, they attribute every thing 1 have*
been juft now fpeaking of, and pretend that the

cher never quits the body, unlefs ir is to pafs
into fome other, which however happens only, fay
they, to the, fouls of hale children, W'hich having

.enjoYedý but a fhort term of life, obtain, -icave to
begin a new *one. It is for this reafon chat they

bury children by the high-way fides, that the wo.
men who pafs chat way may colleâ their fouls.

Now- thefe fouls which * are fuch faithful compa-
nions to their bodies muft bè fed,. and it is in order

to difcharge this du-ty, that eatables are laid upon
their tombs ; but this is of fhort continuance, fo
that the fouls -Inuft begin in time to learn to faft.

Theyare fometimes hard ertough put to it ' to fub-
fift the livin'g, without tht additional charge of
feeding the dead'.

One thing with refpeâ to which the Indians are
never fýrgetful, let them be im ever fo great an ex-

tremity, wher-eas amongý us tfiev, livincr are enrich-
cd by the fpoils, of the dead the Indians on the
contrary,, not only carry along with them to, the
grave every thing that belonged tâ them, but alfo
receive Prefents of their relatio'ns'and friends be-

fides. For this reafon they were extremely fcanom
d-alized, on feeing the Frenc-h open the lerulchers

in order to ftr-ip the dead of their robes beaver,
lkins Tombs, am held fo facred,"n this country,

that to, iýioIate them is the greateft hoilifity that can
be committed a *nft a nation, and. the ftrongeft

proof that you_ t them at defiance,-,

I have already faid, that the- fouls, when the time
of leaving their bodies forever is come, go intô a
region which is allotted for their evcrlgftiing abodé.

This
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This country fay the -Indians, lies very far to the and

weftward fo that the fouls arc feveral months iý, IL
arrivincy at it. They have even vaft difficulties t(, Wh

furmount, and arc expofed to prodigious dangers by Ple
tiie wày. They above all things talk much of a a V
river they have to Pafs, and on which marly have cd
been thipwrecked ; of a dog from whom they fe r
have much ado to defend themfelves, of a place bilq
of torment W'here they çxPiate their fins ; of ano. A

,ther, w here the Ifouls of thofe prifoners of war who b- -_
have been burned are tormented, and where they th
arrive as late as Poffible. in

This notion is the reafon why after the dcath of
thefe wretches, they take great care to vifit every
place near their ' cabbins, ftriking inceffantly with
rods and raifing the moft hidcous cries1,ý in order

to, drive the-fouls to a diftance, and, to'keep thèm
from Jùrking about their cabbins, in order ' to re.

venge the torments they have made them under-
go. The Iroquois fay, that Atahestiffic has her

common refidence in this tartarus, and that her
foie occâpation is the feducing of fouls m their
deftruâion but that Joulkeka omits nothing to
fecu-re them agaiiqR the wicked defigns of his grand-

mmther. Amongft the fabulous ilories of what
Pa&s in the lower regions, and which refemble fo

much thofe in Homer and Virgil, there is une
whièh kbems to have been ccipied from the fable Of

Orpheus and Euridice, ïn which theie hardly -wants
my thing, except to change the nanxs,

Morcover, Madana, this ha J ppinefs, wbkh the
Indians hope to, en b oy -in thrir îmaainary Elyfium,

is not believed to bc the mmmpenfc,'of virtuetouly; to have bc"'
en a good humer, brave in war,

.,fortunatc in all one-'s cnterpt-ifes,, to havc'kilied
an d
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and burned a great number of enernies, are the
foie tnerits which entitle them to this paradifé, tiie
,whole félicity of wbich confifts in an inexhauffible
pienty of garne- and filbes., an everiafting fpring,
a vaft abundance of all thin&s withouý_being oblig-

ed to work, and a full fatisfaEtioli of ali their
fenfual appetites. Thefe art likewife the only

bleffings, they afk of their gods in their'life-time.
Ail their fongs, which are originally theïr- prayers,,
bave no other theme befide ' Si the goods of this life,
there being not the leaft mention any m'ore than
in their vows of an hereafrer ; they are certain of
being happy. in the other world in proportion to
their happinefs in thisé

The fouls of beafts have alfo -a place in the in-
fernal regions, and are according to the Indians

immortal, as well as ours ; they even acknowledge,
,ln them a kind of reafon, and not onlý every fpe-
cies, but every ïndividual. animal, if we ' may be4m
lieve them, has its tutélary genius. In a word

they hold no*diffrrence between 'S, -and the brutes
but in degree. only. Man, fay ,they, ïs king of
the animals, whà have ail of them the fame fa-

culties, but that man poffeffes.them-in a'very fu-
perior degree. They -hold like*ife that in hell
there are models of fouls of ail- kinds, but they
give then-ifelves, very little trouble in explainipg

this- notion, and in general concern themfelves ' véry
little with mattcrs of pure fpeculation : have the

fiageff philofophers of Pýgan antiquity who bave
been at fo much pains to explain them, been much
mort fuccefsful th ' 'an they P ' It is impoiffible to waik

âfely amidft thcfc abfurditics, but by the, torch of
faith
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There is nothinom in which thefe barbarians c of0 ar- da!-ry their fuperflition to a more extravagant length,
than in what regards dreams;" but chey vary great- ext
]y in their manner of explaining chérinfelvés on rhis to
po ' int. Sofnetimes it is the reafionable foul which wt
ranges abroad, whilft the fenfitive foul continues

tc animate the body. Sometimes it is the fanniliar
genius, who gives falutary council with refpeâ tto pai
what is goincy to happen. Sometinaes it is a vifit gu
made by the foul of the objeâ of which he %va.

dreams, But in whatever. manner the dream i' foi
conceived à is always looked ý upon as a thin(y fa- bVýw%-

,,cred., and as the moft ordinary way in which the M
gods makeknown their will to men., th&

ry
Filled with this idea, they canne conceive how no

we ilould pay no regard to them. For 'the moa as
part they look upon thern cither as a--defire ôf the hi(

foul infpired by fome genius, or an' order from him; th,
and in conféquence of this principle, they hold it a

religious duty to, ébey them; and an Indian ha.
ving dreained of having a finger iut off, had it

really cut off as foon as he awoke, after ha'ving
î.ared himfelf for this important aâion by a

fea Another having dreamed of being prifoner
and in the hanà of his enemies, was much at a lofs
what to do he cohfulted the jugglers, and by at

their advice, caufed himfelf to be tied to a po-"ft abd. PC
burnt in féveral parts of the bod»' P

There -are -happy and unhappy dreams. For0 V_inftance, to, dréam of feeing' a gréat number of 1elks is, fay they, a ivrn of fife but to dream'of
ýfeeîng bears, denotes that the party is foon to die. h*

I have already,,fâid, that- we mu-ft exSpt thofe times 9
in which they prepare- themfelves -for the huntin-9.

of
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.ar of thefe animals. Butin order to fhew you-J Ma -

ýth1 dain, to what a length thefe barbarians carry their

ýat- extravagance, with regard to drearns, -1 will relate

his ou a faét ittefted by two irreproachable perfons

ich Who were eye-witneffes to ite ýZ
Ues

iar Two n;ffionaries were travelling in the corn-

to pany of fome indians, and one night as their

fi t guides- were in a profound fleep, one of ithem a-

he waked fuddenly quite out of breath, makincr -ef-

i S' forts t6 cry out, and beating hialfelf as if he had
been poi with Teffed orne devil. The noife he

made fooli waked every body : they at firft thought J'
the man -mad they feized him and tried eve-

ry means to bring him. to himfelf, but all to

w no purpofe his fury -continued to encreafe afid
as thèy were. no -longer able to hold him, they
hid all the arrnS for fear of the worft. . 'some, of

thei.,afterwards bethought themfelves 'of prepa'ing

a for hirn a beveragie made of certain herbs of cyreat
yirtue but when they were leaft aware* the pa-

t tient Icaped 'Into the river.-

a He was innmediately drawn out, and thoucrh he

Ir 'Confeffed he was cold, he refufed ýto come near -a

"S Good fire that bad been juft lighted he fat down
at the foot of a tree, and as he appeared m'orè com-

pofed,,they brought him the drauoht they had preQ»

pared for hinn, Ic is - to this child, faid he, you rit
rnuft ÈVC it, pointmgr to a bears fkin fluffed with
ftraw he was obèYed, and the whole of the belm

verage was poured down the throat of the animal.
They then alked what had been the matter. *ith

him? I dfeamedi, faid he, that a racoon.had î
got into my belly. They all burft out a laughing, 4.

but. there was a neceffity of turinghis diftempered.
imaaination, which was done in this -manner.

They
IP



They all fell to counterfeit the madman, crying
wich all their nnight, that they ýhad'anùn-als in their
bellies, but added, that they were unwilling m

throw thernfelves into the river in order to, dif.'
lodge themi, on àcount of the. cold and- that theyng,a much better way.thought fweati ' Our hypo-

condriac found this propofal excellent ; a ftove Mwas
imn-wdiately. creâed, . into which they all -entered

with loud cries, every. one endeavouring to coun.
terfeit the cry of the animal he pretended to
have in' his belly, onc a gobfe, another a duck, a
third a.buflard,, and a fourth a frog ; the dream-

er alfo, counterftited the cry of a racaon. But what
Wreally ridiculous is, that all the reft beat meafure,

11riking with all their might u , n his fhoulders,
with defian to fatiËuc hirn, and caufe him to fail

a11eeý. To any ocher than an, Indian, he haà what
was fufficient to hind.er him from cloring his eyes
fer feverai days ; they however fucceeded in what

they ïnténded. The patient flept Jong, and at his
waking found himfelf pêrfeélly cured, being neither
fenfible of the fweating which muft havé exhaufted
hum, nor of the blows and -bruifts vvhich he had re-
Ceivied, and having loil the rtmembrance cven of
the very dreum which had coàt fo dear.

But it is not only he who dreâms that îs to fa-
tisfy the oblicrations, he believes he is laid under

y the dream : ît would bc a crime. in any perfon
a refufe him, what he has de-rired in his dream,
nd you may very well judge, Madam,. with what
onflequences this is ý likely ta,ýe attended. But as

the Indians arc not much governed by felf-intereft,
ýhis' principle is attended with lefs abufe than it.

la bc any where elfe; and befides, every ont
y ufe it -in his tu.m. If the thing defired happen

tu) bc, of fuch a nature as not to bc capable of being
f urn*.,.fhed
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furniffied by a private perfon, the public take the
obligation of it - upon . ehemfelves, and even fhould
they be obliged to go in queft of it five hundred
jeagues, it muft be found coft what it will and

-when it has once been obtained, it is inconceivable
with what care it is preferved. -- If it happen to bc

-any inanimatC thing, they art more at cafe but
if an animal, its death occafions a furpri
anxictyo

The affair becornes ftill more ferious, fhould any
,one take i t into his head to dream that he cuts the
throat of. another, for he wili certainly accomplïfh
it if he can but woe to him, in his tù-rn,, fhould

-a third Perfo ream that he revenges the dead.,
They rnay7however, cafily extricare themfelves

from fucli diffiwIfies, provided they have prefenc"e
of 'mind immediately to oppofe to fuch a dream

another which' contradiâs it. I plainly fec",
fays the firft dreamer, 'in that cafe, that your

fpirit is ftronger than mine, fo let us -mention
it no more.'s Tley are not al 1, however, fo ea-
fily brougrht tôý relinquifh their purpofe; but

there art few who ma " not be fatisfied, "or in othe«r
words, have their genius appeafed by forne fmall
prefent.

I do not kno "W whether religion has any fhare in
what is cornmonly called tbe feîivai of dreans,
to which the Iroquois and fome others have with
more Prgpnety, iven the appelliation, of tbe turn-
inz of the bead. This is'a fort of Bacchanalian celm
remony which commonly Lfts fifteen days, and
is celebrated towards the end of winter. There is
no fpecieý of folly which is not then committed '
every one running from* cabbin to cabbin difguifed
in a thoufand différent fhapes, all of them equally

ridiculoui
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ridicul -us, breaking and dethoying évéry thing., fe

no one daring to OPPOfe the ' Èn'.ý Whoever would
avoid fuch a confufioný,'ýand n-'t, be expofed -to ùj
the. outrages he ý muft fuffer on this occafionj, ought fc
to take care to abfent himfel£ The-mornent any ac
of thofe Bacéhanalianà mect',with any one-he cyives
him his dream to interpret, which if he does, it q
is certainly, at his ow'' coft,., as he is obliged to
procure what*ever,. be has drearned of The feftival
jended, every thinor' is reftored, a great féaft isM 0 a C-inade, when they are ýo1eIy intent on repairing thea 1 t
damages during. the' Mafquer-ade, which are moft

comononly fàr from bé ing inconfiderable ; for this t
0 t
is likewife, ohe- of - thofe oppottunities which0.;. t
are waited for. in filence, in order . to give a
bearty -drubbing to . thofe, froýn whom they
imagine they have received any affront but
the fcaft being over, every thing is to bc fôr1m
gotten,

1 find a defcript*.on of one of thefe feflivals in
the journal of a mifron*ary.,' whp was, contrary

to his inclination, fpeâator of\, one of them -at
Onnontaopuýý.m. Thiswas proclaimed22d of Febru-
ary, the proclamation being made by the elders,
with as much formality as îf it had been an affair
of State. This was fcarce over, when men, wo-
men, and children were running about almoft en-
tirely naked, 'although ît was then intollerably
cold. At firft ýhey vifited every cabbin, then they
wandered. about fer fom*e 'urne on all fidës, with-

out knowing whither the' went,, criý-'what, they
would- be at chè wou Id have taken ihem -- for * fo

màny drunken pe4ons or- madmen.,'whom fonne
fudden tranfport of fury had driven befides thern-



Many were fatisfied with having indulged therna
felves in this piece of folly, ana" appeared no more,
But the reft refolved to, rnake ufe-ofthe *rivilege of
the feftival, . during which they are reputed as perê
fons out of thèir fenfes. and confeq'uently as -not
accoü.ntable for" Whas they do, and accordingly em-
brace fuch opportunity of re ' venging their prïVate
quarrels, which o'n this occafion they did moftef-
feélually. Upon fome they threw water by whole
pail-fuils, wh*Éh *freezing immediaiely pierced with-
cold thofe upon whom it feIL On o'th«rs they
threw hot affies, or all manner of filth fome

threw fire-brands or burning coals at the' head of
the firft perfon they 'met others deftroy cd every

th'incy'in the cabbins, fell upon thofe zo whom
they bore any grudge or fpite, -and lqided,, them
with blÔws. In order to bc delive!rce-«-f-om this
perfecutïon, - ît was neceffary to guçfs « h ' Ïdreams,
of which-,it was frequently impoiffible to hav'e any
mariner of conceptiond

The miionary and his,,,Coffipanion 'werc often
on the point'of ' ebeing moxé-'than,'bart fpeâators of

this extravagece : - 'one of. thofe madmen went inýà
tù a cabbïn wher'e they. had léen the ' take refuge
at the begïnni* n*g of the fra *. Luckily' for ýt em
they bad juft. left it, ptherwife there is reaibn'*'to

belleve, t is lurious fellow wotýld -have' done th'em
a thifchie£ Difconcerted by'-t, èir retreat,,, hè cried
out, that hè wanted fomebod

1 Yi to, guefs his dream,
and that. bc would bê ' fatisfied'on the fpet -. Some
delay being---eade bc faide I will kill a Frenchqu
man ; imniedUtely the owner of the cabbin threw
him a french ýoa,, -whîýh bc ran through in feye-a
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Then th#pw-perfon' who had thrown him the coat,0
falling in his turn into a fury, cried out -that he

wouId itvena the French, and thac he would re.0
duce the whole villace to afhes He began by
fetting fire to his wn cabbin in which thi-s fceneimd
paffeci, and e ery body hiving left it, he fhut him-
felf up in-ît. The fire which was kindled in fe-
veral places h-ad not as vet broke our, when one of
the rniffionaries appeared and wis going to enter it,
when being told what had h-appened, and fearing
what mirsht happen to his hoft, he broke open the
door-, laid hold en the Indian, turned him out,

extinguiffied tlie fire, and fh't hirnfélf up in the
cabbiji. , Hîs hoft -in the mean time ràn through

the whole village, crying out that he would fet it
on firf, : a docy 1 was theii thrown to hini, in lhopns
that lie would fatiate his ragè upon this animal, but.he faid, this - was ftill not fufficient to, repair the
affron t th at h id been d one him, by k i 11 i n g a French-
man in his cabbin ; upon wliich 'hey threw hîm a

fecond which he cut in pieces, and hij tranfPort
imnàediately ccafed.,

This mai. had a brother., who lud a mind to play
his part likewife.' He dreffed himfelf nearly in
the farne manner as the faiyrs are reprefented, being

-covered -ail over from hrad-'to fSt with tbe leaves
,of maize.: he caoké! equip two wonwn like nie-

s, their faces lxing -blacked, tMir hair dilhevc 1-
td., a wolPs fkin over their body, and a ftake in their
bands. Thus ekorted he went through ali the

cabbins,* crying out and howling with ali bis nieý
-fie 'lambemd up their roof4 wbere bc played a*
Ïhoufand tricks- with as mucii de=ricy as the moit6ex rienced rope-dancer could have. donc, then bc
fi ' -forth dreadful cries, as if fome grest Misfor-
tune had befallen him; afterwards bc came downe.

andi
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and walked gravely along, preéeded by his two jl,

he bacchanalians, who beincr feized with the farne
hrenzy.in. their turâ' hrew every thin,ý theyPby Met witb in their way. Thefe were fcarce réco-lad vered froci, this madnefs or wearied with their part,rn - when another wornan fuceeeded in their place, M.fe -

of tered the cabbinin which were the two jefuits, arm«ý
cd with a nlufket, fhe had juft got by propoundinig,
a dreani to bc explained, and fung the war fong,n(y making a thotffand inaprecations if flle did noý
make 1-ome prifoners.

A ý warrior followed c1ofeý after this Amazon,gh bow and arrow in one hand, and in the uther a bayip-it net. After he had made his throât fore' withéryr
in& bc fuddenly fell upon a woman who was notýUt
in the leaft aware of it, held his-' bgyonet to ber
throat, feized -ber by the hair, cut off a hand ful of

it, and fo went off. Next appeared a *ugg'l-er hold'a ing in his hand a, ftaff adorned w ith feathers, by
means of which he boafted that bc coWde divinf
the moft fecret ànd hidden tranfgâions. An Ler >17dian accompanied bearing a vafe filled with i knoW

ay not what liquot, of which hê gave him to, drinlc
from time to time ; the* quack had no fooner put

9 it' to his lips than he thruft it from hirn again,
,blowing on his harids and ftaff, and at cache'

time divining all'fuch, riddles as'were propofed
le. ïk.to him. Fil-

Two women came afterwards, gving it to be
underftood, that they wanted fonnething. One of

thérn immediately fpread on th ground a mattrefs,
by which It was divined that fbe wanted forne
which were accordÏngly given ber. The other

ried a mattock in ber hand, by Nhich-.they-,con
Sived (bc wanted a field' -tc).Iabouýt*'- Îhe W'as therc

M 2 fore
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fore led with ou the village, and immediately hzdher requeft grarited her. A chief had drearned, as
he faid, of feting two human heiarts: the dream
could not be expl,-,ined which caufed univerfai
anxiety ; this perfon madc a great deal of noife
about it, fo tLt the, feaft was pi-olunged, for a dayon this account but A wàs -toý no jpurpofe, fo
that he was obliged to be fa'*ïçfied. Sométinles
were fcr-.i companies of armed rnenq who feemdas *îf théY were going to engage;" fonnetimes
ti-oops of dancers, playinc al] furts Of farces, Thismadnefis lafled four days, and it a ared that thclufua tirne of it had bct-n abridged., in confideration
of the -two jefuits ; they, however, coninn-ittedfuli as manydifordcrs as they ufed ' to do in fiftten.

They had moreover this furcher regard for the mif.lionarJes, as not to difturb thein in the exercife of
tlieir« funâion*s, nor to hinder the Chrifliàns fron,

perforwing thejr religious duties.' 'Bue- 1 bave al-rcad'y faid edo U'gh on this -article l'am now feal.Ing my lemér., in order to cfiveit.to a traveller. w-ho'
fets out for the -colony', and am, &c.

LETTER
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Sequel of the 'rradition's of the Indians,

Fort on lhe River St Yofeph, September 1 17 2 1.

Madam')

T is now threc ' dayi ri nce I fet out -from « this
place for-Chicagou, by coaffing along the fouth

we ound the lake
fhore of lake Michigan but 'f
fo ilormy that we'irtfolved to return.' hither and to
feck out fom'e ocher way to reach Lou'riana. Our

departure is fixed on the i 6th, and I am going to
make ufe of this delay of two days to continue rny

account -of the cuilonu and traditions of our Ame-
ricanS&

The Indian4 with refpeâ to what I have been
nir g of in my laft leuer, ac.1wowledge only

the power of the good genü, and none.but wizards
and fuch as -have recourfe to wit'hcraft, arc held

to, have any conu=rS with Cvil fpirits ; and it is thi
women chiefly who exercife this deteftable profef-
fions Thcir profeffed nl-Y do Dot ex-

en Dot 0 crcirc

LET T'



ercire it openly. but it is even a particular fludy
with thern, to bc able t,ý fludy witchcrtiftl, and to

hinder its, periii,,,ious eff,,»âs. Thrre is rothtng at t
b-com in d1l .1. have bçen told on this head b*

rneer quackery ; fomeot-imes they xtrýiétt- e venom
of ftycnts, or make u'é of herbs gathered at c(-r.
tain times, whilc thry arc pronouncincy cerr la t
words, or of animals which are firit ftrint-t.edlb

and forne 1)arts of which are afturwà%rds thrown
inco the fire.

Amoneft the Illinois and almoft all the other
nations, thty make frnall figures to rrprtfent thol*e

whofe days - they have a mirid to fho-rten, and

lich they ftab to tht licart. At ocher i imes they
ke a flone, and by means of certain invocétiotis,

they pretcnd to form fuch another in the htart of
their ènenny. 1 -am pert uaded this -Fia-I)prr.s but fel.

«Iorn, Provided the devil has no fhare in it i thcy
ee, howevrr, in fuch apprehenfièn, 'of mag*é-ians

thàt the Iraft folpicion- of exr.ýrci-fin' chis prowl,
Is fufficient to .,àufe a perfon to be torn to pixes.

.lNotwithft"-,ndircy, howtver, the danger which at%
tends the fol-'owing thîs trade, there are every-
%litre perfons'who have no other. And it iý. even
true, that the rnoft fenfible and leaft credulous per-

fons, wbo have frequented the Inuians zgree, chat
there is foinctimes more than mere conceit in their
magicke

Nfadam, if it to bc thought, thst th9c
lh'fidels are the 6nli perfom who have never hid

àny intefcoSfe with the devil And wbat ocher
fnafter befîdes this wXked rpi-rit, ive a Mff-

&rerftm Ibe àqii;ning, c-oütd have taught fo ma-
ny nations, who have nèver had any interco'rfe
one Wich another, an art, which we cannot hold

as

166
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iy as entirely imaginary, wk.hout, contradffiing the

to h-oly fériptures ? Weý rntiÙ therefore confetè,
that the infernal powers have fonie agents tipoi,

ut carth, but that God has 'refcribed very narrow
M limits to their malignity and if -he fometinies
r - permits us to fcel the effeds ut the power he hath
in thought proper to fuffer therm to pollefs, it is only
1 in order to manifêft his juflice and likicys
-In

Much the fame thing rray be faid of the jug9-
lers of Canada, who pt'dïcfs to have no commerce

btit with, what Çhey caP, tliebcncvýo1ent gcn*', and
by whofe means they boaft of knowin<y'-w-ha't paffes

d n th' moft diflant courjtrieý, and in the remoteft
ýy futtirity of being able to di1 éoýer the fource and

nature of the rnoft hidden difcafes, -and.'-O'f havitig
)f the fecrec of cu'ring them to àifcerrt-' the' part that

is, to bc take-n, in the moft perplexed affairs to
'Y explain the moft obfcure, drearas to-,make the
S moft difficult negociations prove fucceùtý1 ;: -ý-and

laftly, to, render the gods propitious to warriors
and hunters. Thtfe pretended goe, genii are like

all the gods of Paganifm, real devil%, which re-
ceived t4t: homage which i' due to God alonc, and 4014

whofe. illufionsâre ftili more dangerous thait thoie
of the evil genii, as they contribÜte to retain their
adorers in their blind devotion,

r their agentsS_ beyond all doubt, th-at amohgR
the ' moft audacious art always the moit refpeâed,
Who with ayM fittle-ad(Irefseafily peçi*ade nations
born and -brought up iin fuperffition. And alip

though they4have feen -vtkh ehcir own eyes the
fe Uulc:"3! -yet ibouldbi rth of tho i enter,

tain a derire of a cribing to, them;elves a fuptrna- FAR
turat birth, thry find perrons credutous enotigh to
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be":ieve them on their bare wordq as inuch as if
they had feen them defcend from heaveril and who
look upqL)n it as a fort of enchanýnnent, that they

formerly bellevedthem born like other men their
artifices arcq howeverg . gencrally fo -coairfe and
thread-bare, that there are none befides fools and
children dectived by them, except when they aâ
in quality of phy'ficians : for who does noît know

when the burinefs in queftion is the recovery of
onç"s health,, that the moft exceffive' credulity is of

all countries, and even as common,_ iii fuch as
icque themfelves moft on their wifdorn as in
thofe whofe underftandings are lefs enlightened

After all, Madam, 1 repeat it, it is difficut "pot to, allow, that arnongft thefe infi ' dels there are
fométhings very capable of d ' ecciving, at Icaft, týc

multitude. 1 Kve heard perfons fay,' whofe vera.
cxy and wifdom I could not fufýeét, that when
thefe innpoftors fhut themfelves up in a ftove, In

order to, n.a'ke themfelves 1'weat, which is one of
the.1r moft common preparations, for theïr illufions,
they differ in nothing frôm the Pyth-ias or- fybils,

%tu the pners reprefent them on t , he tripod: that-,'they
are feen to, fail into convulfions and extacies, to if.
furne a tone of voice, and to perfurm affions which
appear beyond human, power, and which infPire

.even thofè fPýâato,rs -,,-who have the ftronge.41
difbelief of their impoRures, with a horror and

aftonithment'. which they are -unable to overm
Comet

It is alfo affirmed that they fuffer greatly'ùn
thofe- occarions, and that chere are tonne of them

who are very difficulf.1y prevaited with, and even
shough they have been --very' well paid to deliver
themfelves, into the hands of the fpirit which con-

vulfes
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vulfes them. But we arc not to believe that there

ho is any thing fupernatural in.this, that juft after CO-
-ley ming out of thqfe violent fweats thty plunge into ZýCold water, and even fomttimes when it is frozen,

,nd wiLhour tetling the leaft inconvenience from it.
,nd Tbis is coninion to them, with ali the other Indi-,

ans, and even with other northérn nations This
)w is an experiment, which fomewhat difconcerts the
of fciençe of phyfick, but in which the devil has cer-
of tainly no manner of lhare.
as
in It is alfo certain, that their jugglers too often

truc in thtir prediffions, to fuffer us to bc1icveýthat
they divine at random, and that there pàfs on

A thofe occafions, t'hings which it. is airnoft impoffible
to acccount for, in any natural way. And even
the verly pofts with which thefe floves- were fup

-a- cd,. have béen *feen to bend to- the carth., whilrthe
n uggler rema-ined motionlefs and without ioùching

thern, and whilft he fweated and forecold what was to
zf happen. The letters of the ancient miffionaries are

filled with fagfts which léave no room to doubt,
that thefe feducers have- a real cornpaà with the Fam

ýY ther of deteit and lies. Several Frenchmen have
f. told me the fame thin , .1 fhali only quote one9
.h paffage which* 1 have frorn the fountain-head,

You have feen at Paris, "Madame de M4rfon, and-
d fhe is there flill now this is what the Marquis de

Vaudreuil her fon-in-law ànd our prefent governor
told me this winter, and which he had from this

lady, who is far from being a perfon of a w
mind. She wis one day very uneafy about M, de

n NLU ber huiband who commanded at tbat time

OIS
The poct Re rd afures us, in his Voyage, to Lapponà%

that bc bu feen ;r"= ching done'in Bothnia.
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,in a poft in Acadia he was ftill -abfent, thoucrhrD
the 'Ime he bad ,,fixed for his recurn was already
paft. An Indian woman fecing Madame de Miar.

fon. uneafi, afkcd her the reàfon of it-q'and ha-
ving Icarned it, told. her, after mufing fome time
on it-,, not to vex herfelf, ' that her hufband would
return fuch a day ai fuch 'a hour, naming both,
with a- grey hat on his head. As lhe perceived the

lady gave no credit to her prediffion, le return-
cd co her, at the day and hour the had affigned, and

afked her wilether fhe would not-come* to fée -her
huiband arrive, and preffed her fo ftron ly to followber, that at laft lhe led her to th banie ban of the ri.
ver. They had fcarce arrived chere, when Monf.
de Marfon appeared in a canoe, with a.grey hat on
lhü head qnd being told what had paffed, affured

them, that he " was utterly at a lofs to conceive
which way the findîan wo'dian could know 'the day

arîd hour of his arri'vad,

This example, Madam, with ma'ny others which
1 know, and which"-,are no lefs c-ýrtain, prove, that
the devil is fornetimes concerned in the magick -of
the Indians ;'but it belongs only, fay they, to the

juggleirs to make the .evocati-on,;,. *hen the bufinefs
is ot publick concern.:, It is p cended that all the
Algohquins and Abenaquis, formerly, praêtifed'a
Icind of pyromancy, the'-whofe myffery of - which is
as fôllows. They reduced to a very. fine 11%nwder
fomé charcoal, inade ý ôf ceda*, they difpo Fed this

powder in thcir o « wn manner, and afterwards fet fire
to itï and'by, the form which the fire -took whilt.

ýIt ran along tbis powder, they pretended to
dircpver what thëy wanted to know. Th" addi

that'the Abenaqtii-s, when they.were converted
tp Chriflianity, had niuch difficulty in renounS

Cing
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.-Cing titis ufaae, which, they looked upon às' a

very innoce t way.of knowing what Paffed at a
diftancee

I have never heard Ât faià wIiethýr fuéh pri-vate
perfcins, as were iiiclilltà, to'putîtis fiucil lécrets,
were under any nertý!F!,,y of pafl'ing sny trial à their
initiation bùt profeffed jugglers are never

vefted, with this charaétcr, - by which they -.enter in-m
to a kind of compaâ with - the genii, and which
rendcrs their perfons venerable, till atter they -havecives by faftings, which they ca,prepared chemf rry

to a great leng-h, daring which thçy are inceffant-
iv beating the drum, thout.ing, hýw-Iing, finging

and frrioaking. Their4lall;ation is afterwards made
in a kind 'f Bacchan'alianfeftival with ceremonies
fo very extravagant and accompanied.. with fùch

tr'inrports of fury, that one would imagine the de.
vil took poffefflon of their bodily organs, frona thàt
moment.

They are,- notwithftanding, the minifters. of thofe
pretended gods,, only in as much as qhey makt
known to men their will, and fér've thedn as inter-

preters ; 'for if we'might give the appellation of
facrifices, to. the offerings which'thefe, nations pay

.to-their divinitks, tlWr'priefts are always diffeient
fronn their jugglers eefe in aff publick écreffl
monies are the chiefs, and in domeftick occurren-M

.Ces,, it-is generaUy the father of the family, or in
ýperfo the ca4ýhil âbfence the wwft confiderable in

i;n, Wh _,wrns this funffion. B u--" \ the chief
occupation of -the J' Ugglers., at leaft that by -wh*c- h

,they g« , ftwft profit is fpbyfick they CX-CM-fe
thue art by principlest Oullded en cW knowm
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1 d of fimples, on experiencee and as is donc
e cry her, elfe, on the circurnftances. of the cafe,

ver arely without a mixture of fuperitition
a d quack of which the vulgar arc conftantly
t e dupesé.

There is, Perhàps, no fet of men iii theýwcrId
rn re fo to chefe impoflures, than the- Indians,

th Ugh there are ' very few who are under lefs ne.
Clit-Y of having recourfe toi phyfick. They are

o offly almoft all of a found and robuft conflitu-
16 , 4c were utterly unacquainted with moft of

th e Idifea'fes to, which we are fubjeâ, before we ' had
co tnerce with them'. They knew not what the

fim 1-pox when they cyot it from us,- and %ve
can lonly ait.ribute the prodigious ravages it bas
ma ce amongfl,: them to their ignorance. The gout,
the rave], flône, and apoplexy, with 4 , number of
Othe evils f0'-.çýommon in Europe,, are; not. yet
.kno n in thiel artof North-America, a't leaft a.

mo.n ft the naàýves,

I t il true, thofe exceffes comnutted in their
feafts and in, their-,*.outrageous faft.ings*, occafion

pains and weikneffes-in the.brea'ft and fiomach,
whic carry .-'0:Off great numbers of- thern; niany

young perfonîtalfo die cf îhe confumption, whicà
chey retend., is* a confr4uence of the txceffivc

fatigu and violent exercifes' to which they èx-îîo- ýe
themfc veî froni their infa-néy, aïkI -before they are

able to UPPOirt them. It''I' a folly to'believe with
fomr-9 t at their blood is'of a colder nature than

otirc., d to attribute ic. th their precerýded in-
fenrbih in tormentso but it is extÉernelybal-

ýýfam.ick, which p-occeds, no. -doubt.. -Îrom. thçir
not ufi any fait or b-igh"' Scafonings in' théir

dicte
They-



173donc They feldom look upon a difcafe as Purely nacafel tural, and amongft the ordin'ary remedits which
they ufe, there arc fome who have the vïréue ofantly curing fimply by themfelves. The great ufe which

they make of tficir fimples., is for the cure of
wounds, fraEtu res, diflocations, luxations and rup-crId rures. They blame the great incifiont which ourians, ftirgeons make, in order to, clèan wounds, theyne- lexprefs the *uïce'of feveral plants, and with thisarc compofition, they draw frorn them all the matter

and evcn fplinters, Roncs, iroin, and in gencral allft Of -extrancous bodies rémaining in théwound. Thefe ïïhad _;. fý -very juices arc alf'o'ý the fole nouriffirnent of thethe patient tili the wound is clofed": he who 'Probes
it, likewite takes a draught of it before he -fucks'has the wound, when ihis operation is neceffary butIoUCý this rarely happens, and they moft commonly con.of ient themfelves with fyrînging the wound with thisyet liquor.a u ..............

All this is in the rules of the art, but -as thefe
people muft always have fomething fupernature in

tvery thing, the. juggler often tears -the woundflon "ith his teéth, and aftèrward-s a bit of wPod or fuchach, like matter, which he took care to conceal in his-any rýouth, makes the fick perràii'-believe he extraétedicà à from the w, ound, and thar thm* waý the cýarMve whkh màde hîs difcafe fo dangero* S.'- This Muc
is certain, are in po&ffion of fecrets anare 1 -remedies which are-admirable. A broken boue is-ith Lim'ediately- fetý and ls perfeélly folid in ei t days.#an a 0time. A-Frenth foldier who was in garri on in ain- fort in Acadia, W'as fé*:Èèd with the Epi'leply, and
am the fits were I&omealmoil dail and =rtmey ........ly vi Ment : -an InU*an mawo n thit happened to bc

prefent'ý àt one of his fits, made. him two bolures
of à ptilverifed -re9t, thé name of which.. le did

not
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not difc1ofé, and derired -that one inight be Riven

him at his next fit, told him that he would fweat
much, and that -he wo;ld have large -evactiations

both by, vo' itincr and ftoof, 'and added,- that *f ihe
&it bolus did not entirely cure him, the fecond cer.
tainly would : the thirg happe*ned as lhe had fonc.

told ; thë..patient had, indeed, a fecond fit, --but
this was his. laff . He from that day enjoyed a

perf*,.flate of health.

Thefe.peoplè'- have alfa fpeedy and fovereign.re.
medies againft the palfy,'dropfy. and venereal com.
p1gints, Thé rafDing-s of guiacurn and faiTafras art
thrir common fýccificks aigainft thefe laft co-M.

C laints of thefe they make a draught which *î
th a cure and refervative., pro-vided, it be 'Made
conftant u * fe'of. fn acute difcafes, fuch as ihe pieu.

rify, theyfall to, work o-n the fide oppofit.é'to that
where the pa* is to this they àpply drawing ca-

taplifms, and %,hicli -hinder it froçn "fettling. -In-
fevtrs they ufe cooling lotions with ýdecoàions of

ber sI., and- b'y this means prevent intlamenations
and delirioufiiefs. . They boaft a'bove all things 4 -
their fkill in d-ietiiig,» which according to them.

çonfi#s'in abftaining from certain alituentswhich -
they'reckon detrimental.,

Iley were 'formerly uiiacquented wit.b -he
thoti of bleeding, which they fu ied by' ïcari.

-ficiità"-Gns of 'the parts afkt9ed Pt.V-eiy a."rerwards.*,
applic.4 a fq>rt of' cupp*njr,-glaffes rnade,» of..,gwrdý.

'aW, biled with combultible mnatters to whÎcw
they fet fire. The ufe of, caufticks, and, ufta-

lati-Ons, W'rre 'ail 'familiar -them j Ivé is
thry had . nù- knowledge ý of the luner caugïckýq

they made Ufe ý of rotten wood"* in. its placed--. At
iprefent, bleeding alone 13. fubRituted initrad of A
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thefe. In the northern parts they made mtxh uùe

of glifters, a bladder was thcirîniftrument for this
purpolé. They have a rem 1 edy for the, bloody-iîux

which feldom, or never fails ; this is a juice ex.
preffed from the extremities of cedar branches afe-
ter they have beca well boilede

But their grand remedy and prefervative againft
all evils, à fweating. 1 juft cold you, Madam,
that the '=ment after coming out of the ftôve'q
and, even w ilft the fweat is ftill running down from

all parts of the body, they throw themfelves" into
the river % ''if this happens to be at coo great a difS
tance, they caufe themfeWes * to bc - fprinkled with
the coldeft water. ' T-hey often fweat only to refrelh

themfelves, -to calm -tWïiir minds--- and to render them
fittcý fýr fpeakin -,on 'u'bliciý affairs. The n*o.,e
nxnt a ftranger arrives in eny of their cabbins*,, they

ir.àke a. fi re, for him, rub 'Lis feet with oil, and0immediately conduâ him ý > into a ftoye wher ' e hi'
hoft kçeps him compan . The 15y y have another ve-

ry fingular inethod of provik ' ing fweat,- which is
made» ufe f in cè'tain difcafes this con*fifts ia»>..extending te patient on a couche railéd. a little a'm

bove.the grp und, undéï which am bdiled in a ket.
t . le, the wàôd of the hiccëry trec and the bran
of pine. -The v r whkh procceds from it pro-
ducnauwàpm,fiife,fweu-: they-al ,Ipretendthat
the fmeý1- e. it is , eîtremely wholcomè 'the
fweit- by ý mems of a , ftove, and which u Prode

Cured by the vapour afifing fro' the water,a .
poured upon red-hot fiM'«CS9 -a without this,,ad-
vantage.

In Acadia no difcafe was -thought wonh
notice, till the patient had entirely loft'*his appeu
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tite and ' feveral nations are NI in the fame erà
ror and .whatever fort of fever a peKon happens

to be feized with, if they incline to cat, he is never
allowed aify Particular diets but muft eat of fuch food

as the reft. But as foon as the difeafe appears dan-
gerouS9 that is to fay, when the perfon rejeifts ail

kind of nouriffiment, they treat it with. much at-
truc principles on which the

tentione It iî the
Icience of phyric antiong the Indians is founded,

ry y refufe a fick
am altogether extraordina ' , and the

znan nothing he alks fori'fýom.: à belief that the
«klîres of a perfon in thm condition, are fo manî
orders from the genius who watchez for his pre.6
krvation ; and in calling their jugglers it ïs lefs

from'any peffuarion of tbeir abilitits, than fiom
a 4pofition that îhe)r are better able to know
of the fpirits, the caufe of the evil, and the

remedies tbat are. to- bc applied for the cureof i r.

hCey are mortover unwilling to h4ve âny thin'g'
to, reproach themfelves with, drath feems to. lofe a

part of-its .terrur, even wheW it follows on the heels
àf the remedies, -of which it a natural- confelà

quence. Our Indians are in -this -fubý.* to -the
common law, of humanïty-,ý* and îo the gpneral P«-

judiciwhich has' obtained in all ages and nitions;
and ý. they are, in my -opinion the, more excufable,
for éarrying their credfflity to'fo great a length;
becaufe, as thry find 'fometh-,ing Iûpermitural
in all difcafrs, and as théir phyri& confifts

M* re of - rellIpon, -they therefore bc-
Iiîei%ýe themfelves 1 Jefs under any ôbligatiôn to
Irmfon I about it ; and -make it a ficred d-uty, to
abandon thcn*lves to the gtiida'nce of blind
chance.
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A rick perfon of= takes ir into his head that t
)ens his difcafe is owing to witchcraft, in which cafe
tver theit whole attertion is.employed in difcover*incy

oud it, which is the juggler!s province. This Per-
fonage begins wl'th caufinam himfeif to bc fweat-

ail Xd, and aittr he bas "quite fatigved himfébif with
at- lhouting, bq-.ating himfelf, and invokin(y his ge.
the nIUSýt -the firft out of the way thing that comes

into his head, is that to which bc att' ibutes the
fick caufe of the difrafe. There arc fome who, be
the fore they enter the ftovr, take a draught of a corn--any fay thcy, for difpofing the

pofition very ptoper, o ÎY
to rcCcive the divine impulfé, and théy pretend

lefs that -tht advent of,, the fpirit, is made manifeft
by a r-ufhing wind, which fu4denly arifes or

low by a bellowing heard under grôund or by the
the agitation "and fhaking of the ftoývee - Then full of

divinity, and mort like a perfonP
poffetTed by the devil than one infpired of heaven,
he pronounces in a pofitiye tone of voice on the

flate of the patient. and fometimes gueffes tolerably

lufto '7

The fraternity Qf quacks have devifed a 'ery
-the fingular method, of excmjting themfelves from

being refpônfible for events. A s fccn as they.
fre the patient in danger of dying, they.-never

fail to, give à prefcription, the execution'of which
i,ý fo diffiéult, as to bc almoft ffible to"' per-

burai form with any degree of exaeli rs,, fo that' they
eaffly find tome urniffion to j-uftify thernielves

bc- I'is fcarce conceivable whe-extravagancics they
to prcfcribe on thofe occafions fonie patien; s.

to thry order- to, counterfeit madnef3 in certain
lind crally extMmea

diftafes they prtfcribe dancesi gen
VOL. IL N ly
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ly .,Iafcivious, and one would almoft alway
think, that thp.-y rneant not fo rnuch to* cure

as to kill the patient : but what proves thzc. power h

of imagination over men is, that thefe phyficians% 0

with all their abfurdities cure to the full as often ther
as our own, Witt

enec
In fome couaries, when the patient is defpaired as i

of, they difpatch. hini to keep him from lan. v e rî
guiffiincy. In the canton of -Onnontague chey the0 Pofput to death young children' who have loft

their mothers before they are weaned ; they
even bury _them alive with them, from a per.. intcfuafion. that no other wo could fuckle thern

and that they would a g lfh away their lives ; cor
1 do not, however, know whethèr îhey have not the
lately renounced. this barbarous cuftom. Ochers ther
abandon their fick, the moment they are given WO

over by the phyficians, and leave thern to, die it,
of hunger and'thirft, And forne there'are who, vil
in order to hideý the contortions of vifage in the wol
dying perfon, fhut his eyes and mo-uth, as foon as Ett.
he begins to be in agony, up

dri
In Accadià the. quacks were callèd' Autmoins, out0 ofand' it was commanly the chief of the village fucwho w'as invefted with this dignity. Thus they had

rnuch *more authority than the other jugglers, al- anc
though they were neither poffeiffed of greater
aUilities;nor lefs- impoftors. When they happen-

ed to be called upon to vifit a patient, they firft.
infpeâed him for a confiderable time, after which

they breathed upon hirn. If this Produced no-
thing, of certainty," --. faid they, the devil is refwithin him he "muft however, very foon

go



On enterincr the cabbin they'take care to fi:k'
into the cyround a bit of wood,_ to wh"èh ' '_

cord is made faft ; They afterwards prefént
the end -of the cord to the rpeâàtors inviting.
them at the fame time to draw out the bit or

wood, and as fcarce any one -ever ýfuccced'S in
it, they are fure te tell- hîm' that it is the de-'

vil who holà it; afterwards màking-as if he
would ftab this Pretended devil, they loofen by
Ettle -,and littie -the pie -ce of woodl,',. by raking
up the carth round it, after which they eafily

draw it up,-,-- the crowd ail the crying
out, - A miracle! To the ünderpart of this piece
of wood, was faftened a liffle bone, or fôme

fuch thina'. which, was not at firft Perceived,
and the quacks ý fhewirig it -to the - company
Il Behold," cried they, 4& the caufe oif the dif-
CL cafe, it was neceffary to kill the dévil to
IL

get at it.*

This farce lafted three or foUr hours, after
which 'th-e Phyfician ftood in need of reft an*d
refrefhment; he went away affluring them, that

N 2 the

( 179 )
cc CYO out of birn but let every one Ï)e upon0
6c, his guard, as this wicked fpirit wll, if he can
41 out of fpite, attack fome here prefent." , They

then fell. 'into, a kind, of rage, were fhaken
with agonics, fhouted out aloud, and threat-

ened the pretended demon; they fpoke to hirn
as if they had feen him, with their eyes, made fe-
veral paffes at hirn, as if they woud flab hitn,
the whole beincy only intendcd to concéal their im-
pofture,,
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the fick Perfon would infallibly be cured, pro- leivided the difcafe had nàt alreàdy got- the bet-
teiri that is to fay, prc)-vided the -devil before pr

1hîÈ retreat, Fiad not aiven him» his death's th0 in,-wound. The bufinefs was to know whethér he
had or not. Thi.s týe autmoin pretended to te

ifcover by dreams, but he took care iiever to
fpeak clearly, till hè faw what' turn the ý difeafe fa

took. On perceivincy it incurable, he went- away,
every one like W'ife after his example abandon-

in'ir the patient. If aftér tbree- -days were ex-
pired, * he were ftill alive - 1,1 The devil," faid

the Phyfician, Ct will neither allow hirn to be
cc cured, ' nor fuffer him to die';- you muft
cc out Of- Charity put an --end to his days.'l

immediately the greateft friend of the patienu
went to fetch 'cold water and poured it upon

ýis face. till' he expired. q The' enchantment
was fuch,- that befides maxing vaft - acknow-

ledgertépts toi the autmoin, for his extraordi-
nary care and attendance, they alfo . larcrely crra-

tified -hitn,

ýorne fout-hern nadions have quite _/éontrary.
Cýrnaxims, and never -pay the .phyfician' till after

the cure is performed ; 'and -if the-ýpati.ent hap-
pen to die, the phylkan wbo attendedl-him., is

in danger of his life. According to the Iroq'u-ist
every. difeife- is a defir'e of the fou!, and people
ài-e* only becaufe this defire has not been fatis-
fitd. 1 mu * ft now, conclude, -Madam,. b,,ý->caufe

tle'articie of--the dead would-tèaEFme too far,
and betaufe every thincy is getting ready for-
my - d-epa.= c 1 fhall' probably very foon find

leifu re

( iso )
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leiftire to write you acrain, but Nvith very littie
profit ýtQ youi, as trom, hence -to the country of
the fflinoîs, there is is no Ilkelihood of my rneet-

incy with any opportu-iity of forwarding my let-
ter to, you -o that if 1 write you before my --ar-
rival there, you will, pP..rha.ps,ý rec'ive it at the

farne time with that 1 fhall write you, W'_ hen I
am at, my journ.-y's end,

am, &Ce

LETTER
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Departure fro'm the Fort of, the River St. jofep-L
Sources of the Theakiki: What paffes àt the
Death of the Indians of - tbeir Funerats anidTombs. Of their Miurn*g anin d Widowbood.

Of the,ý Feîival of the Dea 9

Source of the -River 5beakiki, September'i 7, 172.ý,

Madam,

did not imaffine 1 lhould have fo folin taken
up my pen. agaiq to wàte you; but my guiaes

havé juft now broken their c.anoe, and 1 am de-
tained- a whole day in, a plàce that-affords nothing
to attraet the curiofity of a traveller, fo that 1 canm
not, do bettere than employ my leifure time in en...ý
deavourino, to divertyou,

* 1 believe 1 gave you to, underftand in--my laft,
thQtl had twc) routs t' chufe, iw order to. gain the

country of the Illinois; the fi* -,waýs,-b-yý--returning
to lake Michigan, co.afting, along the fouthern

coaft, ànd enterincr the little rivâ - of Chicagou,
Afi er afc e«ndin&five or . fix leacru'es up this river,

there is a paffage t--that ofthe Illinois, -bv--means
of

.111"
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oF two carrying -places, the loncyeft of w1ilch is iiet
above a league and a quarter.;'e but being inform- f

ed -chat at this feafon of the year, there is not wa-
ter fufficient for a canoe, 1 'have taken the other f
route,, which has Jikewi-fe * its inconveniencits., and t
is fa'r frorn beinor fo atyr.#,àeable, but U. is more
certaine-

I deparied yeftcrday from thé fort of the fiver
St. Jofeph, and failed up that river about fix

Jea-ýues. 1 went afhore on the iight, and, walked
a league and. a quarter-, firft a!ongthe water-fide,
and afterward' acrofs a field in an immenfe tnça-
dow, entirely 'covered with 'opfes of wood, which

Produce a very fine _- e-ffeâ- ; it is called the wea»
dow of the Bufaloes heaý, becaufe it is faid a head
of that animal of a''onftruous fize was once found

there. Why rnicyht not there have been criants a-
mong the -bru-tes ? 1 -pitch%.-,d my te-nt on a very

beautiful fpot, called the Fort of the Foxes,* becaufe
the foxes, that is to fay, the Outagamies had7 not
Io-ng agg a--ý*iIIacre 'here, which wàs- fortified after
theïr fafhion,

This morning I walked -a leacrue farther in the
Meadow, baving my -feet almoft always in the wa.
ter ; afterwards I met with a kind of pool or marfh

which had a communication with feveral others» of
different fizes, but the largefl not above a hundred
paces in circuit. Thefe are the fources of the river

Ebeakiki, -which by aco ' rrupted proriounciation Our
Indians call Kiakiki. Theall, fignifies a wolf, in I
do -not remember what language, but this river

bears that name, becaufe the Mahin.arans-., who
are likewife called the wolves, had. formerly taken
refuge on its banks,

WC
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We put our canoe which two men had cîrriedthus far into the l"conc rin,-Ts, ae .1,;of thofe fp ' t> * nd
we cmbarked ourfelves, but we had fcareé water

fufficient to keep her afloat. Ten men would in
two days make a ftreicrht and navigable canal, which

would fave a g'reat deal -of trouble and ten or twelve
leagues of way ; for the river at its fource is b

very narrow, . and :fuch fhort turns muil of "riecef-
fity be -conftantly made, that there îs danger. of
damâge every moment to the canoe, as has juil

now happened to us. But we fhall now Teturn to,
the Indians, and after having fçen in what manner
theyare treated during ficknefs, we fhall take' a
view of them- whilft they ire a-dying, and of what
pales after their death,

for the moft part,:when thjey Mievé themfelves
paft hopes of recovery, they put on. a refolution
truly ftoical, and even fee their death haftened by

thofe perfons who are deareft to them, without tef-
tifying the leaft chagrin. No fooner has thUhy.
fician pronounced fentence on a- dying perfon,

than ý he rnakes an effort to harrangue thofe who
are «about him. If- he is the head of a farnily,- he

-makes his funýp1_ oration before-hand,* which he
concludes-wit-h givinor his children the-beft advice
he can afterwards he takes his Icave of evéry'
body, gives orders, for a feaft, in which A the

Frovifions rernaining in the cabbin -uft be con.
furn"ed, and laffly, receives preftn*s from his fa.

While thîs paffes, they cut the throats. of ali the
doos they can catî_1, that the foui-s- -of- -thefe ano-,'

mals m, ay.crive 1 ini - ormation to the people in the- o-
ther woýý'rld', that fuch a-,.-IDtrfo-i is foon comina to

join them ; anu- -tiiey t,C*Irow all their bodies into thé'
4ettle in orcýer to encr,,-.ýafe the féaft. The repaft

being



beiner ovcr, they b,--g*n their larncntations, vvhl*cfl
are ititeriupttd vvith talzing their latt fareý%e11 (,t
the dyng pi._rl'on, wifh,nor a cyood voyaçye
comfoi-tincr hirn on his feparation froi-n his

friends -and aild affuring hirn that his
children wili inaintain all the glory he has ac-

quired,

It - muft Lie -tonfeffied, Madam, that the inclif-
fercnce With whicn thefe peý)p1e face death, has

fometliii-,,,o,r adniirab;e in it and this 'is fo uni-
verfal thu an Indiaii has feidom been known to be
uncafy, or, bc,,in-- in.*G,,rrned that heý has but ajew

bourS to 1îve;ý the farne crenius and principle pre-
vail every where,-- though trýe ufaf--xe-ýý with rel' eét to
vhat 1 have been now relating vary crreatly in the
different nations. Dancesý foncys, invot-atîon_§;ýInd

feaftsa-r--e every where prefcribed by the ph ficians,
remediés almoft afl of them more likely 7corc i n

to our--'notions,, to kill a man in -perféà he'à1th,
tham to recover a fick perfon. In fomeý,, pdýýces the'y

are contented W'ith havincy recourfé to "'the fpirits,0 IL- ýwho, if the padents rec'over t1heir health byle
all the honour of the cufe, but the- fick pet-fon is
always the- moft -unconcerned about hisfate,1..ý

On thýýther hand, if thefe- p"eople, fhow Ettle
.judgci-ient in-.the manner of their treating the fick1 ......

it rntitt be confeffed thatthey--týe vitn- regard
to the Eltad w ith â' gencrofity and an affedion

that-canipot bc too rnuch admired. Some mothers
fiave beâi known to Pr,ý:ferve for years tooret-her the

corp-fe oî their- children, and ot-hers, to dra'w- the
mil-k from their brmfts and --f rink-le it 'on i-heir',* -

graves. If a village in which there are any--deal
corps happens to bc fet on fire,- the firft thing- donc
is to, remove themto,,a plaçFof fàfcty: they-,ftrip-'-

-thenifelvec
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thernfelves of e --ry- thin moft voaluahle about

them, in order to adarn t-he-deceafed they open
(À

their coffins from time to time, in order to chancre
y e -their habits; 'ànd they take viâuals- from the*rlis

Mouth in order--taý,,carry them to their graves, and
lis

to the places where they imagine their fouk- refort.
-C In a word they arc much more expenfive upon the

dead than the livin

As fôon as the fick perfon has fetched his la&
breath, ihe whole- cabbin refounds' with lamenta-

tions, . which continues as long as- the famil.y-F*-,m* a 44
condition to furnifh the expence; for open tab-le11Wuft all that time. The carcafsm -bè képt dur*n--g.

adorned.with, its fineft robe., the face painted, the
to

arms of the deceafed, with every thing he ........
fed laid bY his fide, is expofed at --the izate- of theid

cabbinin the fame pofture in whic1ý_ he is*to lie inSI
Lie tomb, and that is, in -mýâ-fiý places, the fame

with -that of a child in the womb'. It îs cuftornaalb
ry atýipng-fotýàe natio"'ns for the relations. of the de- -t -à

-Y £eaféd to--fafttill the funeral is ovçx,, alt which in-
terval is, paft in, wétping a'nd howring, in regalinor, -ail

thofe who vifit -the Mi, in making thé elog*um of the
IS

dead, and in. reciprocal corfipliments. Amonerft
other nations they hi*re mourners who'àcq*u*lt therrï:-

felves perfeffly well, of their duty. They firi -the y
e

dance and--weep inceffantly, and always'in cadence;
........ ............................. ..b'ü fhow-of borrowed grief pre.d -that- M- from the re-ýfich nature exaicial' tu

es lations of the decë'à'fed..

,e It ýp that they carry the corps to thepears -me
ý-pla'>Ée 'f burigi _Wi'îhý6Ut 'any ceremony at leaft 1 have'

ir
found--'not'hing u n this hcad in a il y relation ; but:'ý'

whén*-ihey a-re.,once in the grave, they take caté1to e Y '48
çGvtr them M*x -fue-b nianner -that the earth dots not

touch



touch thern fo that they lie as in -a ce'l -enti.rely
covercd ICI fkins, mucii ricÀ1,,(ýr an-d Eetter a(1ýorntd

than any of thtir cabbins. A [-,oft is after ý%-ard',
creded, on which t'ncy fix every thing capabIc ofprefling the efleern 'n %;ýh*ch t,, .0ex huld the de.is fornefimes placedflis portrait ' 1 Upori itýekatever elfe cari- ferve to ni.-ke " pafftn(y"ewith t::ý ' S

acquainted with- his flate and co9dition, -ajnd figni-
fy the moft.-remarkable adions of hi's We. fre%

-provifions are carried. .-to the place every« mornint
and as the doors znd other beails do not fail to take
advantage of this, they would fain erfuade chem-

ý,felves that it is the foùl of the deceaïed, who ç9meï
to take fome refrefhment,,

After this, i t* is not to be wondered at if the In-
dians bel'ieve ih' apparitions in faâ they have

numberlefs flories.of that kind,, 1 have feen a' poor
man-, who merely by the fttenort4-Qf ýeàrïng t1iern
talked of, irnacrined he had a-lways a troop of dead
men at his heels; and as people took"-a p1cafpre in
terrifyinor him,'he at laft becarne fta Af
ter, qwever, a certaio term of years, they ufe as

muclï -precaution to efface the rernerpbrances- of
thofe they have loft from their ' -nuftds,- as they had

before taken -care to preferve it, and this they do
entirely-io put an end to the grief -they felt on that

occafion.

Some of our miftionaries afked of their éonverts,
one day, why they deprîved thernfe-1ves ' of the moft
neceffary thintis.,-in-faveAir of their (icad ? 4

is," anfwered- they, ", n'ot on.ly to teflify- to our,
tà neighbqurs the love we bor.e them, but likewife

to prevent Our havià9 always before our eyçll,-----
objeEts, whiéh -being conflantly ufed b
muft inceffantly rebew our gri'f," -At's likewi e

for
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for this rearný they refrain durincy a certain time

from nientionincr their nàiiit,s and that, if any-
otlier of -the fam-1 1 y hear5 it, he qij Its it ail-t-',..ié time
the mourning continucs. ThisliveWifé m probabt
the Ùeafon, why the himieft affront that can be of.

fered to, any one, is t tell hini iôur jal1w îs

dead, or l,ôur mWker is de-ad.

When an Indian dies in t4ý,timc of hunting,
his body is expofed on a very hiih fèaffold, where
it rernains tilI the departure 4' -the company, who
carry it with thern- tcrihe village. There arélý'ome
nations who haý,, e the fame cuftom, wîch refpeft to

all their dead;-_aýd 1 have ften it kiraEti-fed among
at the Narrows. The bodie

the MiffîfàgýWt r ote--
thofe who a-'e killed in --W'ar arc burnt', and the affics

carried back, in order to ý bc depofired in the, fe-
puichre-'of thtir anceftors. Thefe fepulchres,,---'1 r on thofe 'nations who are beft fixed in týeirn g

'.fettlements, are a fort of bural grounds near the
village. Othersinter their dead 1 * n the - woods- at-
the toot of forne tree, elfe dry them, and preferve

them in boxes tili the feftival of the dead, 'of whi.ch
-1 fhall prtfently fay fornewhat but in- forne

other places, a cerernowal rid -;culoüs enough is-
Tut in praaice-à with refpeà to thofe who have

been drowned or ftarved to dcath by the colde

Before 1 en'ter on the clefcription of it, it-'wi)ll bc
,proper to, ta-ke noticc, Madam, that thc--,Inýians

bciieve when fuch accident-, ' happen, that the u

are angry, and w il 1 not bc appeaied ti 11 t h «-» -bodics
are found. Tben the prelimm*.aries ot v*eeping1b
dancing,. finging 'and featting ýéing firft-'over,_thçl-
body is carried-to the burial-place, or - is at

too 1 _1ý rc 1«#6-. is to re-
great a d'ftance,

main
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main fill the feftival of the dead. A very larriet' rncditch is dug, here, and a fire kindied, 1'licii the

young men approach the carcafe, cut the fleth frum cd:-thofe parts which had been marked out by the maf. the
ter of the ceremonies, and throw it into the fire,

to(yether with the bowels. During this whole an-operation, the women and efpecially the relations PIC
of the deceafed, continue turning round thofe who bc
arc at work, exhorting them to acquit thernfelves th(

weil of cheir dury, and putting grains of porcelain th%-.
in their mouths ; as we do fugar plums in the
rnouths of children, when we would haveý-them do fe

any partïcu'lar thing. bc
eV

The burial is followed by prefents, which are Ca

made to the family affliâed, and -this is called ar

covering tbe dead. Thefe prefen'ts are made in na.file t

of the village, and fornetimes in that of the n*a-
tion. The ailks likewife fend prefents at the'death
of confiderable perfons. But before this, the fa- th
niily of the deceafed make a féaft in his name, f t

accompanied with games, for which prizes are pro.
pofe d. There are a fort of jufts or tournaments
carried on in this manner : one of 1hýir chiefs

throws upon the tomb three buttons., auout a foét hc
in Itàgth, a young man, a woman and a girl take
cach of thern one, and thofe of the farne age, fex' CI
and -condition endeavour to wreft them out of cc
their hands. The perfons*with whom they remain al
are reckoned the conq'uerors. l'here are likewife tl
races, and lometinies they fhoot at a mark in a ti
word, by a cuflom ettabliffied through all Pagan d-
antiquity, an affi'on wholly melancholy in itfelf,
concludes with fongs and.fl-iouts.ý.»f vidory.

bý
It is crue, the family of the deceafed take no tl

part in thefe rejoicings but on the contrary ob-
ferve
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ferve 'in the'r cabbin after the obfequies are ove r. a

unouriling the laws of whiýh are very févere. y
niuit have their hai r cur&.,. off, and their faces black.
red; they ýmjjft have thâr licad in an ered pollure,

without look-
their head wra ped up 'in a covcring

ing upon any one, making any vifits, or eating
any thing hot but muil deprive thernfelves of ail

plcafures, havin(y fcarce any- clo.ttliing on- their
bodies, and never wa'minor thenifelves, even --in
the midft. of winter. After this grand mourning
they begin another more moderate, which lafts
for two or threc years longer, but which may yet
bc mitigated a little; but nothing prefcribed is

ever difPenfed with, without the 'flion f the
cabbin, to which the widow and widower belonçy

and thefe permifflons as well -as the conclufion of
the mourning, are always attended with a féaft,

Laftly, they are not at liberty, by the laws
widowhood, to enaaae in fecond nuptials, without
the f thoi' on whom they depend. And
fhould îhere be no hufband faund for the widow,

e concerned 
about it, in

lhe is very littl' c e lhe has
male children old enough to prt)vide for her fup-
port fhe may ftill remain in the ftate of widow
hood without fear pf being riýduced to want. If

fhelas a mind to marry again, 14e is at liberty to
chufî for h-çýfelf, and the perlon fhe marries be.
cornes the father to her f rmer children, enters into
all the rights, and is fulDjeâ to all the obligations of
the firfL hufband. A li,,ifband never weeps for
the lofs of a wife tears in the opinion of the In-

dians, beingy looked upon as unworthy of men;
but this d-oes not hold true annongft ail the nations,

The women, on the contrary, bewail their huf-
bands -a yearý , are eternally invokincy hirn, and fill'
the villag 'ith their cries and lamentations.) and

efPecially
-iý 104,
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épecially at the rifing and fetting of the fun, c
noon., and in fame parts when they go forth to oflabour or return from it. Mothers mo'urn in niucil 4erthe fâme manner for their children. The chiefs inirmourn for fix months onJy, after which they are an(free to- marry again. pla

Laftly, the firft and oftent*m.ý--t's the only faluta- de-

tion pa'id to, a friend and even to a ftranger on his in
ofentering their cabbins, is to bewail the relatioiis WCthey'loft fince they laft faw them. They lay their

hand on his head and fignify the perfon they lament, tobut without,,naniing him. This is entirely found. edcd on nature. and favours nothina of the barba-_
rian but what 1- am pingto relate to you ap.

pears inexcufablé -in -every refpeâ. This is the anconduEt which thefe nations obferve, with regard
to ail who have died a violent death, even in war thand in the fervice of their country* cc

They have taken it into their- heads, tharthe
foulsof thefe perfons in the other world, have no

commerce with the reft; ýand on this principle« or

they burn- them or.bur-y them., immediately, and tý
0-even fometimes before'tliey are quite dead. They tinever lay them in .the common burying-grourid,V-1 C) t.and. allow them no * fhare in the grand ceremony, r

which is repeated every eiglit years among fome r
nations and ever ten years amongtl the Hurohs &

2 y
and Iroquois.

This is calied the feftivai of the dead, or of fouis@ irThe following is what I have been- able to colle&,
and is the m*ft unieorm as well as moft'rernark-
able ac,.-.ount., of this moft fingular and extraordi-

nary aél of religion known .-,nongft the Indians.
They begin with aoreeing upo..- the plact w..1_ ere the

-aflembly
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affembly is to be held, after wards they make choice
#)f a king of the fcaR, whofe bufinefs is to take or-
der for every thing, and to invite the neighbour-

incr villacres. On the day appoin-ted-they affemble,
and go in procefrofi, two and twa -to the burial-
place there every one falis to wori< to undover the
dead bodies, gnd afîerw2rds they renuain forne cime

n t con ation of a fpéducle, fo ca ablein fùe ternPI P
of furnifhing -the moft ferious refleâions. The

women are-the firft who break this religious ri -
lence, by rairincr lamentable cries which-ftill, add

to the horror with which ever* fpedator is feiz-My
ede

This firft aû endè& tLmy t*e up the carcaffe-s
and 'gatber the -dry and loofe bones, with which
they load the 'perfous who are appointed to carry

thenn. They wafh fuch bodies as àre not enÜrely
corru ted, take away the putrid flefh with aU other

filth fro- them, and wrap them in new robes 'f
beaver fkins. Afterwards they return in the fâme

order they came, and when the procefrion ruches
the villacre, each perfon deporites his load in his

own cabhin. During the march, the women con-
tinue thçir wailings, and the men wear the famz
ariks of grief, as on the da-y of the death-of the

Perfoiý whofe remains they aré thus carrying. This---
fécond aýt is followed with a féaft in each cabbin,
in hongur of the dead of the family.,

On -the following days there are publick feaftqol
inm, which are accompaniéd, as on the day of theinterment,.. with dances, games, 'ând combats - fo r'

which there arc alfo prizes propofed. From time-
to time they raife certain cries, which they call the

çries of the-foulse They rnake prefents to the Rrà nim
cers amongft whonn there are, fornetimes pcrfons
who have come a hundred and- fifty Icagues off,

VOL. IL and
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4nd r.ece*ve prefents again frorn them. They even th

rnake ufe of thefe opportunities to treat of their ta

'common affairs, as the eledion of a chief ali ta
wpaffes with a great deal of order, decency andM

defly ; and every per'fon prefent app* ears filled .-witil 19
fentinients proper ýo the occafiqn ever' thiny a,

ý.J1 feven the very dances a-nd fongs, breath fucl-i a for- arowýLÎ1 air, that the heart is 'penetrated with the 01
moft lively forrow, fo that tih(> moft indiffieren.f,

perfon muft bè-. ftrucr at th, fight 'of thi's fpýec'-
tacle,

Afier fome days have paft, they go in procefrion
to a larlae Eouncil-room bpi-It---on purpofe, Where
they h-an.cy up acrainft the ''alls the bones and car-
caffes,, in ýbe farne condition in which*-*they were

taken up, and they difplay the prefents
for the dead. If' amongft the rett there happen to
be the remains of forne chief, is fucc'effor gives a
grand repait in his name, an'd as his fong. ' In
feveral places -th-e dead bodies are ca ed frorn can.
ton to canton, whete t ïIey are *a1ways received with

great demonffrations of grief'and tendernefs, 'and
every where-prefents are màde them Uly, they

carry them t ' o thé plaée where the»y are to'-reniain
for. eternity, But 1 forgot to tell you, that -all thefe. roceffions are to, the found- ot' ioftruments, ac-F.

Companied with the fineft voices, and thât every
perfon obferves an exaâ 'cadence in his r»otion.

This laft and common place of. burial, is a great
ditch lin'd' with the' firieft furs and with whatever

is moft precious. The prèfents deft.ined for the
àead are place'd apart', aiýd'în Proportion as the pro-

ceffion arrives., each family-places itfelf «'n a kind.
of fcaffolds ereded around the ditch, The moment
the dead- bodieý are depofited, the' w0men'begin.

their



their cries and lamentations, Afterwards all the rPeCý
tators,-- go. d -own into the ditch, when every one
takes a fi-nall quantity of earth which he prýférves

with the greateft care, from a belief that it brincra
g-ood luck at play. The dêad bodies and bones

are placed in pro' er order, beinc covered with new
furs, over which is a layer of bark, and above all

are thrown flones, timber and earth. Every one
afterwards retires to his own home, bù' the wornen

continue to return.for feveral days to the fame place,
to depofite fome facramity by way of food for the

depa,rted,

am, &C.
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iFyage to Pimitcou',; Of the river the Illië
nois Receptio;iý of _,tryôners of war âmote
ibat PeoPle. ganner of burning them. SonW
particulars of their manner living.,

eéuý, Oa, 59 1711
Ma da ''

N the- n'ight between thé i 7th and i Sth ôfYslaft minth, the fioft,' whièh for eight da
before had been pretty fçn'eble évery rhorning, was
confiderably tncreaied ; this was eàr*ly for ihe éli
mate in which wé wer'e, ît being irï 4b, dèg, 40 milié
north latitùde'. I<he following days -we contihu-ed
our voyagé, failing frotri mormng till nighti ban9
favoured by a pretty ftreng curren't'. and Ïôm-ttimeà
by the wind ; wè ffiade, indèed, à grç deal of way,
but yet advancèd verý Iiitl'e- in- our courte; aftei

failed teri r élve', Icagues, we ofteà fouàdhavin 0' tw
cuu es fo nw oùr laft éncàmpm'» eàt, thet from
the one placeto-iee offier Mre coùld havt -feçný one
another,- ot éven converfed together at le*aft by meang
of a fpeaking trumpet.
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e werc a liffle cornforted for this inconvenience

by. the extreme plenty of game on the river and its
banksi which were fattened by the wild oais thea t

in their maturity. I likewife gathered- forne ripe
grapes, of the fizéand ficure of a mufl<ýët---bail, and c

fufficiently tender, but of a W relifh. Thefe-are, 1
t.o, ail appearançe, the farne with whaî-xe called. c
Prune Grapes in Louifiana. The river, by- degrees, t
takes a.ftraiter courfe, but its banks are not plea.
fant till at,.-,the diftance of fifty leàgues 'from its
fource. It is even thr'ughout that whole fpace

very narrow, and as it is bordered with ' trees which
have their roots in thr- water, when any%- one bap-
pens to fgll it bars up the whole river, and a orreat
deal, of time is. loft in clearing. a paffaqe for a
éanoe,

Ail thefe difficulties bei*ng'p'affed the river at the
diftance of fifty leagues from its fource, forms a
fmall. lake, -after W'bich it grows confiderabl ' y broader.
The co"àtr-Y becomes beautiful, confi.fting of un-

,bounded rneadows, where buffaloes are to be eeri
-gFazing in hefds of two or' threehundred; but here

it'is neceffary-- to keep a good look out, for fiar of
bei'ng furpr'ized by the St*oux and Oütagarnies, whoin.
the n"eig'hbourh'od of the Illinois, th-eir mortâj ene-
mies draws - hither, and whiD' c, no more quarter
to thofé erenc_'1ý- whom ý Îhey- happen to - me eer. in thelr
way, The naisfortune lst'.Ihat -the Theakiki- lofes
in depth, in, proportion aeit enCreafts in breadth,

îb, that we were ôften obli'd to unload the canoc
and travel on foot, Which is never done without fornè
danger, by W'hich mean- s 1 1,hôuld have been greatl,

y
embazraiTed, if I had not been furnilhed with an
efcorte at the ri'er St. jofephi
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fiI was not, a Ettle furprized at feeangfo liffle water

in the Theakiki, notwithIflandinor it-receivts a cyood
tnany pretty larce rivers, ône of which is niore

than ' 12 o feet in breadth at its mouffi, and has
been called thé River of the Iropulois, becaufe fo.e
of that nat-ion were ftirprized on its -banks 'by the

Illino;s, whokilled a great many of them. - This
check mortificd them fo mucli the more as

they held the Illinois in great contempt, who in-
déed for the Mofl part are ne able to ftand'before

them.

The 27th of September we arrived at ýhc Fiorks,
iliat beino''the narne given by the Canadians to the

place wherc the Theakiki and the river of the Il1f;ý,
hois join. This laît, notwithftanding it is fixty
lea om its

gues fr fource - is fti-Il fo very fhallow, that
1 have -feet a buffaIo crofs it,ý1 without being -up to
the mïd-leg in water. , The Theakitýi on thecon-

trary, befides, that if brin g»s -its waters from'ý--- the
diftance of a hundred lea gý ùes1, is a môA beautiful
river. Here, hâwever it lofes its n'ame, without

doubt, becaufe the Illinois having fettled itýýcve-
ral places froin the -ther,ý have com, Iunicated it
their own. Being enriched all of a fudden with-
this jundion, it does not yield in lar'aenefs tü any

ôf our rivers in Franée ; and, 1 C'an affure Yeu,
Mada-, it is not poffible to beh 0-1d a finer and a

better 'country than this which it waters.,- at .1eae as
far as the place from whence I write. Buit it does
not acquire a dèpth correfpondent to its bre'*adth, till

fifteen le'aguu below.- the Forks ; though in.that in-
terval -'tnanY other rivers fall- into it.

The largeR of thèfe ïs called Pi and 'pro-
Ceed s fr ' '0 m the fine country of the Ma-fcotins. At
its pouth- is a falI, or a rapid' ftream, which is

0 4 Caued



cý_ntd le' Cbarboniere, -or the Coal-pit, from the
great quantitý of'fea co-al found in the places adja-

cent. - Nothing- is to-be-feen in tliis.cotirfe but
mehfe m e-a-do--ws,- interfperfed, with fmall copfes-_ of --a

Wood, which feeni to have bcén planted by the -hand
the - grafs Ï-S fô very hi'gh that aý-nian is loft -amonorft
it, btit paths are ýevery whèýé__ to- be- foün-d as- weil-

trodden as they could have beert.in the beft péo ed
couritries, thou£rh-- nothing 'affes that way exSptl%P

ing.ýýbufaloes,.,ý and frorn tirne to time fome'hèt'd'-s of
-deer, and a few roe-buck.

league beloe tbe coal pit, you fe e a rock on,
the fight, entirely round, extremely hi&h,-and Irs,

fàMm- it 'in the form of a terrafs ; this ý is càlled -the
Foft -of the Miamis, becaufe thefe, India- s -had for-

nieMy a villagethm- A Iýague beyond Xbis oný the
left, is feen another rock, quitç--fimi!a-r--ýto the for"'-_'àý - 'èllation ofmer, and which has gpt the -fimplt PP

ibe Rock.d.- This is thé..poïnt of a'yery high_.terra's'ý"
:ftretching the fpace of two- hundred.Pace-s, and

bending or' wm*'ding with the courfe-of'ihe-.river
-which is ver'y broad---n*ýy-'-this'place. --,This rock is-

fleep on all fides, ,a-nd at a- d-ftance'onc- wou'Id talc
it for a fortrefs. Seme rern-a>*ins-of a-paI1fadd'arç-ýý,_.,,
flill to be feen ýhe- IIfihPisýý having ormerfÏ

caft 'up ---an- - -ent'enciiment- Iiitre inight
be eafil -y rep-aired in, -càfe- of an-y irruptioý of i bvr

enemy,

The "-* illage of thefe India-'-flarjOS- at,âekiot Qf ý,
thi-9 rock in an ifland', -tn-gtthâwich fereral...,Othe s, 'all of a wo"ndedul,-fertil'ty, vidÎ- 1- di" es the ri-

ver in this place,-,ireo two Ipretty Ia*rge channels.- 1
wènt afhôye lhere in the evénip g abou-t four eci-ôék,

where I met with,-foine,.:i-"Of. ffiy -CoUntrymen., *ho
were tradýng with the Indian'a, 1 h-ad fcarce ]and cd

when,

1 
ti
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_,IývhýenI_,received à vifit from the chief-of tI v&[-
ià who is a man of about forty years of _,age,
W,eit of a- mild temper, a good couatenance,

--and v' 11 fpoke-n of by the French.

1'-afterwafds --we -nt up to. thi s- rock by a pretty eary.
but very narrow'-afcent. 1 found here a very level

ý ofierras.. -a ek tent, - where twenty men_ýan4 great
m- ight defend. théinfelves againft all the Indians
of -CanaýIa, - provided-they had fire-arms, and could
bc fopp3ied withwater but that 4s *only to be had
from the river and to obt*ain- it they would be obd»

liged to exp-ofe themfelves. 'rhe'on'ly refource of
the befleged would be the natural impatience Of
tliofe.ba'rbanans In frnall partiesthey ilf wait
-with pleafuré for, eWht-àr-,ýten days behind a bufh,
M the hope th at fome one may pars, whorn they

tnay kill or _t4e prifoner ; bu-t, in large bodies, if
do not fucceed at the firft, the "are foon tired,

a.nâ.-lay hold of the fitft pretence to ret're, w
is -nevýr, wantincr, adreani, real or retende& bei ng-P

alf that --is -neceffary for---that purpofe.

-Th rain, and much more a fpeftacle which
fýiýùckme with harr'or.,,-,Pre-vented me frorn making

ck _mm whencO imagined 1
the týut of -thefe-,ro' s.-f
fho'uld difcover ,an extenfiveý country. ;A perceived 4,1

ýýt the extremity, and immediaéefý above the vïl-
la the bodies'of two 1 ndians who had ýbeen burnt9éý
a -few- d ays before, -and whorn they had left accord-

Ing to cuiftorn,- to be devoured by the birds, in the
an, el in, 'Which they -,were executede
mànner- 0 ners arr»ngk thefe h-'f,,buinine prifo IýýVt

ern- -nations is foniewhat fincrulariï-- t ey have
f é S_ different- from the othérs in
orne uftom their man-

Èer -of treating thofe-unhappy wretchese 'ddl

-----------

1
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When they have met- with fuccefs in' any
tary expedition, -th - e lwàrriors contrive their marcli-

in fuch a manner-,---that they always arrive at the vil-
lage in thé evening. As foon ag they are'cornc
near it, they halt, arid when night is come... . deputc
two or three young people to the,,chief, to inform
him of the principal events of the campaiarn. on

the morrow atdgy-break they attiré their prifoners
in new robes,ýý,,drefs their hair with down, paint their..
faces with différent colo - urs, and ýput j;ýto theïr
bands a white ftaff furrounded with

deer. At the fýrne_-time, the war-chief -lhouts', and
the whý1e Ivillag affembles at the water...fidel, pro-

V'*eded it ha Pcns to bc near a river.

As foon asthé warriors appear, four yoù-ng per-
fons well-dreffe4 embark on board a Pîrogue *, the

two, firft cârryeach ' of th-ern asalurnet, and ýîoceed
finging at the fame time to, fetch theprifoners whom

they. condud as in triumph to the cabbin wýiere,-
they are mbe judged-. The mafter of the cabbifi,
to whoffi it bêlongs to determine their fate, begins

-.*ith'cr« he-m- io cat and holdý a cotincil 'dur-
ing the repaft. In càfe they -grant any "one -his life,0
two young perfons untie.him, and take him each by
a handl and fo rtiake him run with all his might

towards the river, into which they throw- him
headlong, They alfor throw thernfelves into it
after himI.- and 'whe' they bave well waffied

hirn, coriduEt hiffi to--the perfon whofe fla-e ýe i-3
io bea

As for thofe who are condemned to die, as foon
fentence is pronounced, the cry is made to affem-

This is a long ' Sort of boat -made of the trunk- of a fingle
irce. Canocs of bark are feidom made ufe of in îhefe pair-

bllý.0
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-ble the village, and th'execution is put off no longee

than fill. the neceffary preparations are made. They
begin wieth- ftrippina the fufferer flark"naked they,
fix two Poftsîn the ground, to which, they mak-

faft two, crofs pieces, one two foot froni'the ground,
and th.e oihér fix or feven feet higher, adcl this -is

what ýtheY cà1l a fquare. They cade the perfoir,
who is to fuffer to mount the firft crofe piece, -to

which they tie his feet at fome diflance from cach
ptber ; they afterwards bind his hands to the two-
.nclcs,-,forrned by the upper crofs-piece, and in- thi.9
poituré they burti him in all *Zhe different parts of
his body.

The whale village, men, women,, and Childrery
crowd round hirn, every, one beirýg at liberty to in.

ftilt and t him, at pleafure. If none of the
fpeâators happen to have any -jparticular -roafon to

prolong his-- torments, hisftifferifigs are foon
and the corn mon way is to difpat*h him, with ar.M

rows or elfe they cover him with bark to whicà
they fet fire: They then ]cave hi' to ýirrïf'e1f in

his fquare, and in,- the eve'ing vifit all the:cabbýns Sý _Î91
flrikincr with rods againft the furnitùré, walls, and

t roof, in order to frighten the foul from hairbouring
the rnifchiefs they have donc- 1 fz

ýhere, to revenge
his body. The reft of the nicrht fes in re.
-juicing.

If the party hath met with no enejnyr-----6r- if theý
y the village iin

have beer>ý obliged to fly, the -- nter
the day-time, obj"erving- a profound filence ; --but îf
they have been beaten, they make their c't*ry 'in the

evening, aftet having giveri notice of their retura
by a death cry, and narned all thofe they have loft,
cither by ficknefs or the lword of tbe enerny, Some-
times the prifoners are juJged and ex',ecuted befor

t
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they urive at the village, and efpecia ' ly, Îf thèy

have anygrounditofear theirbeingrefcued. Some
time ago, a Frenchman having been taken by the ban

Outagamies, thefe barbarians held a council on their tirr
march to determâne what they fhould do with him,' tbei
The refult of their deliberation was toi throw a fficý at
upon a tree, and if it remained there to burn the a bý
prifoner, but not to throw it aboye a certain num.

ber of âmes. Happily --for, the captive, the ftick is t
fell always to the ground, though the tree was ex. day
tremely bulby, thi-

the
inc1 rernained twenty-four bours at the rock., and . f.

to oblige the -favages, and ro teflify an entire con- lea
fidencee in the'n-, though all my guides encamped on yc

ncthe other fide of the rive, 1 lay î à a cabbin in the 7-

middle of the village. 1 paffed the night qiietly rc
enough, but was very carly awaked by a woman

that dwelt in 'the neighbouring cabbin ; on her awa.
kening, fhe happenèd to cail to mind the rernern-

brance of a fon fhe had loft fonne years before, and
lhe immediately fell 'a weeping or finging in a very
motirnful tone.

The Illinois have the charaàer of bdId and dex-
terous thievn, which is the reafon why I caufed

tranfport all the baggage to the other- fide of the
river; but in fpite of this precautioh, and the watch-
fuinefs of my people, when we came Lto fet out we t

ibund a mu*fquet- imd fome other trifies wanting, t.

which we could-never afterwards, by any-means rei.
cover. The fame evening we paffed the laft part tof the river, where you are obliged to, carq your
canoe ; fronn this place, forwards, it is every where,

both in breadth and1deepnefs èqual to innoft great
rivers, in Europe*

On
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on this day, likewife, I faw parrots for the
Erft time there are forne- it is true, on the

banksof the Theakiki, but only in the fummer-
tirne ; but thefe 1 now faw were only f1ragglers on

their paffage to the Miffiffi-p i, where they arc'found

at à1l feafons of the year. They are no bigger than'
a blackbird-e their head is -y low, with e rc4 fpot
in the middle ; in the reft of their plumage green

is the, predorninant colour. The two followjrýg
ed a pharming countr , ar)d on the

days we croff 'Y

third of Oâober towards noon found ourfelves at
the entrance of Lake Pimitepuy ; this is a widen-
ing of the river, wlùch, for three leagues is a
leaaue in breadçh, At the end of thefe thrce leagues

you. find on t6e right a fecond village of the illi.
rois, fifteen Icagues diflant from that of the

rock*

Nothing can be more. delightful than its ritua--
4on ; oppofite to it is the profpea of a moft beau?.

tiful foreft, which was then adorned with all the
variety of colours, and bchind it is a plain of art

immenfe extente fkined with woods. The 1,ake
and riyer fwarin witji fifh., and the banks of both
ývith F-ame. 1 likewife met in this village four
Fren h Canadians, who informed me, that 1 was
between four parties of enemies, and that I could
neither go backwards nor fbrwarýs -with fafety
theyalfo told me, th.at on the wgy..,Iý had corne
.there was an ambufcade' of tbirty
that an equal nurnber of the fame Indians werc
hoverý*n& about the village of Pirniteouy, angi
thaï another body, -to the mumberof fourfcort,

were pofted lowèr down the river in two com-
panies,

This
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This account made me refleâ. on what had paft
,the evening before; we had flopt at the ejËtrernity
of an ifland to look for buftards, on which forne,

.,of my -guides had fired ; and we heard fomebody
cutting wood in the middle of the ifland. The

nearnefs of the village of Pime, teouy made us -of
opinion that this muft be -fome of thý1llinoiS, and

we were pleafed with thig thought; but therl is a
ftrong likelihood that thefe were fome Outaga.
mies, who havincy difcovered us' and not daring

to, attack us, as 1 had tw, elve men well armed, had
a mind to draw fome of us into the wood, conclud--

ing probably they would eafily mânage the reft;
but our little curiofity faved us- from this misfor.
tune., which 1 fhouldéertainly not-have fhunned, if

my efcort had not been comnianded, by a man who
liad no mind to any idle'delays.

What confirrned'us flill the more in the belief
of ýthe foùr Frenchmen, is thât thirty warriors of

Femiteouy., and thefe too commanded by t4 e chief
of the vi]Wge, were in the,Éeld, to try to get more
certain information'of the enemy, and that a few
days before their departure, there had heen a fharp

aâion in the neighbourhood, in which the two pa.
ties had taken each one prifoner ; the Outagami

bad been burnt at the diftànce of a mufket-fhO'L
from the village, and was flill in his fquare. The

Canadians who-were prefent at his execution, told
me it had lafted fix hours, and that this unhappy
perfon maintained to his laft breath that he was an
Illinois, ,and had been taken when a child by the
Outagamies, who had adopted him.

He had however fought: with -extreme valour
and had it no' been for a wound he received in one

of
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çf his legs, he had not been taken but as he could
give no pro()fs for what he advanced, and had beeil
very near making his efcape, they did not chufe to
credit him on his word. In the midft of his tor-
ments he made it appear, that bravery and the cou.
rage to endure pain, are two very différent vlà-tues,
and not always found in one and the fame perfon
for he fent forth lamentable fhrieks, which ferved îonly to animate his tormentors ît îs truc, old
Illinois woman, whofe fon had been formerly kil-

led by the Outagamies, did him all the mifchief
that fury infpired by revenge cou'Id, invent; at laft,

however, taking pity on his cries, the'y covered himto, which t'hey fe t fire- and as he waswith ftrawl, iÀý
ftill found to breathe afrer thî s was confi.i î-ned, he

was pierced with arrows by the children: for the
inoft part, when a vidim does not die like a brave
man, he receives his death's wound from a woman
or from children ; he is unworthy, fay they, to die
by the hands of men.

In the mean time, Madam, I found myfelf very ifiV,ý oru i4u4,much embaraffed. On the one hand, Mil' , ides
did not imagi 'ne it prudent to advance anyÈýrther

and on the other it was very inconvenient for me to
winter at Pimiteouy. 1 fhould even have been ob-

liged to follow the Indians to their winter encamp-
nient, by which means I fhould have loil a whole 't'Ir
year. But gt laft two of thefour Canadians 1 found at
Pimiteouyl' having offered - to, join otir efcort, every
one took hèart. 1 determined to fet out on -the

morrow, being the 4.th of Odober; but thý raia l'eu
and fome other things that hap*ened prevented me
all that day.

la
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- In the afteraoon the warrio"rs who had gone out on kr
th-e dikovery returned, without raifing any fhQuts, Pr

bec.aufe they had feen nothing. They all filed off G
before me with a pretty fierce air, being arméd oniy C

with arrows- and a buckler of buffaloes hide, and à
made nat the leaft appeara.nce of fécing-me ; for it is a ir-

cuftom, aïnong the warriors not to takenotice o"ny w
body whilft they are in ' an armed body; but fcarce tl
had every one returned to his cabbin, when tile

chièf came. to pay me a vifit of ceremony. 1-le is
-a man of about forty years of age, of a good fta-
tu-re, a little thin, 'of a mild difpofition,'and extreine
good. fenfé. He is, berides, the beft foldier of the
Pation, a.nd t.here are none of the Illinois who bet.
ter deferve the firnaMe of 7rOýaÇ COXUÇ, which Ho -
mer .givel by 'way of prefèrence to the hero ofhis Iliad, than he. '> T t,ï- his is -faying a great deai,
for. the Illinois are plErhaps the fwifteft footedpeo-

ple. i ' n the world ; and there are none but the Mif- t
fouris WÈO c"an difpute thi's piece of excellence with
them.

Pe ' rceiv ' %ing a crofs"/'of copper -and a fmall image
of the Vir in fufpçnded at the neck of this Indi'an, 1

1mýgined e hàâ beeri a- C«hriftian, but was informed
it was quite otherwife, and that he had'dreffed himfelf

in that manner only to do me honour:, 1 was Eke-
wife told-a ftoryý whichlam, now croing to, relate

to you, without defiring you Iliould give it any
more credit than its authors deferve, who were
Canadian travellers, who affuredly have not in
vented -it, but haye * licard it affirmed for a certa , n

faà.

The image of the Virgin which this Indian car-
ried about. with him.having fallen into his hands,

( 208 )
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knôw not ho«, he was curious to khow what it tè.W
prefented he was told that à wa% the mother oË
God, and thât the child fhe held in' her' arms was

God himfelf, whô fe -ýde himÈelf man for th'e
falvation of the hu m

fpecies the myftery of this
ineffable incarnation was explained to, him in a few
words, and he was, urther told, that in all - dangers

the Chriffians conftantly addrefled themfelves to thisà
holy mother, - who- feldorn failed to, extricate them,
The Indian l'ifleried to this difcourÈe with a great
deal of attention, and fométiffie afterwards -bei-hg

hunting Iby himfelf in the vioods, an Outaorami,
Who had been lying in arnbufh came upon him juft
as he had difcharged his pieée and levelled it at hiý
head Then recollelâing what he had been told a-
bout the Mother of God, he invoked her protec -
tion, and the Outagami endeavouring to difcharge
his piece it mi fire. He cocked it a fecond
time, but the fame thing happened Ave tîmes runou

ning. In the mean time, the Illinois having loaded
his piece, levelled in his turn at the bead- of his e-

nerny, who chofe rather to, furrender than to fil ffe r
himfelf to be fhot. Ever rince thies adventure the Illiq*

tiois chief will.- never ftir out of the village without
carryirig his-faféguard with him, by means of which
he believes hirnfelf invulnerable. If this faà be true,
thére is good reafon to belieýre that it has only been
thro' the negleâ of the mifflonary that he has not
as yet become a--,Chriftiane and that the Mother*'of
God having Xhus preferved hirn frorn a temporal

death, will likewifé prôcure him the grace of a finu
cere converfion et

lie hm M ficality ben fincè convertede

YQ"L4 p $Carco
ýe. Au.

MM
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Scarce had the chief left me, when gQtng abroad
inyfelf, in order to vifit the ncighbourhood --about

the village, 1 perceived two Indiý,ns going about
'from cabbin to cabbinqand makinF, làmentations
nearly in the fâme manner with the wonpn of the
rock, whom 1 have aIrcady mentioned to you. The
one had leo his fri e iid in the e -1 xpedt*ti*on, and
the ath& wu the father of t e de ëafid, Thèy

walked at a gnat rate, laying t cir hands on
the he > ads of-alf-ihey met, probabl to invîte., them
to partake in theiri grief. Thofe who have fought
for refemblances between the Hebrrws gný Ameri-

cans., -undoubtedly would not have failed to take
nouce of this manner of weeping, which froom fome
expreffiens in the fcriptures, thefe htinters after co>

jeCurcs might have had room to toi' Inlienc
been iii ufe amongft the pe' le of Gode

Towards evening t chief fent me an invitadon
to meet. him at a houfe where onc éf the miffion>

tics had ed. foine years befcrc,'Wýçre probably'
thcy ufel'toghold their councils ; 1 went thither and

fou.nd him with two or th** rec of the eldèrs. He bc-
Ban with in e- that * he wanted to inforin me of
thé greamefs 0 the- danger to which I fbould ex-b

Pofe MykIf bý cowinuiim rn-y jogrney ; and that
after hav*mg well confidered everv thmll he advifed

ine to, fufpénd my 'departure- tâÏ the, réafo.n'of the
year thould bc a Iiik farther'advanced,. in the hopes

that- the parties of- the enemy m- ight in the mean,-
urne withdra-wý. and Icave the wîq opee. Sufpçét-
mg that hetright have -his viewà ià detainmg me
at Pimkecuy, I gave him to underfland that'hiq

mafons had no great weight with me, and added
that 1 had flill more cogent onçs to haflen. my de.

0 .1 . andparture. My anfwcr feemed. to give him pain
1 fQS



ibon perceived that it roceeded eneirely fratnP
bis affedýion to me, and his zeal for our na&
tion.

4
Since your refolution is fixed, faïd he to met
am of opinion-, that all the Frenchmen here

fhould join you, in order to ftrengthen your co.n- à U
voy. 1 have already declared rny fentiments to

them on this head, and have reprefented to thetn
in a -very ftrong manner, that they fhould for

ever lofe their lionour if they fuffered their fa
cg ther to expofe hieelf to fuch danger without

partaking it with -hinà. I earneffly wifh I could
xcompany you myfelf at the headof all my foi

ým, but you are not ignorant that rhy village
is every day on the eve of being attackéd, and
it is not proper that in fuch a jundure 1 fhould
éther be abfent myfelf, or leave ït unprovided IME.M 0f defence. As to the French,* nothing can de-

«I tain them here but a piece of felf-intereft, which lâNe
y they ought to facrifice to thé cire of pur pre-, U

fervation. This is- what I have given them -fo
underftand, and 1 have added that, if any one of»

of thern flmld fall into the hapds, of the enttrlyq it
would only be the lofs- of a, finale man, where-miat as a Father is himfelf alone worth many, and'agi &that there is nothing which they - ought not to

hazard, in order to prevent fo great 4 misforge
)es tune,

I was chanmed, Madani, with the good fenfe of
this man, and ftül more with his generofity, whîch
curied hîm fo far as, out of regard- for me, to dif,ied penfe with the affiftahce of four men, which ought

not to have. been indiEprent to him in the fituation
nd whmîrà he the-n was. 1 have not even doUbted

P 2
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that he wantrd to keep me- with hirn,- -in -order to Curec
pro.qt of rny ef,ýort for his defence '. I made hirn a have

gre.,t irCany iacknowlecIgrnents for his care and good lein
intcntions towards me, and affured him t - hit 1 was of d
y(,ýý well fatisfied with the F. rench,- fw o of whom i

leav,ý., W'ith hîm for his defence, and that the
et 4

dt tvvo - (hould accompany me till 1 -1bould be,
în a place of fafç:ty, and that wit-h this réinforcement
1 betileved 1 was in' a condition t * o travel over ail
the cou ntry- without fear of any thing. He infifted
no iarther, and 1 rairedé-

This morninghécame tqpayýmea(econd'vift
attended by _. hi s mothC'r-inlaw,ý whocarfiedýaIittje
i b nfàntin her aims. & You fce Wore Y-pu, fed hé, ad -

dreffih«, imfelf to me, afather in great afflidion.
gré Èýiloid my daughtcr who ils a-dy.ing, her inother

h4vinar already luft her life in bringing her into
thë W"orld .. and none -of our women have been
able m-fucceed in making her take any nourifh-
ment.- -Sht throws up. every, thingfhe fwglIows,
and ' bas. per-hapý few' hours t(i) live le, YOU
willý--'do ' me a great favoQ ( if you will baptize her, .
tbat fbe - miay 'lèe God ýý,aftér' her death.ý," The

chiff'was inded, v«ery iII, -and àppeared to, be paft
all hopei oi' recovrry- fo that wjýkuc; y - h tation

PCrforn-i4 th-_ cerem' çny'---o baetifm on her.

Sh-ouldcmyvciya.cre in'tve,'y other,7, pect bc e âtire-
ly îruitlefs, (1 own -to yoù, Madàmý, F lheuld not
«grct ail the.,d4icr -and fafigue 1 'hav.e-. u'ndèrgpm,ý_rince, i n, àll- ad 1 t been ..at Pimi-ý.ýLbiIiVI)'*tebuy, thi's", c _w u neled'- "d 1-à ver ha en tered i -tà the

klin 1-orii heav=, Whtre 1. .,m' 4kýp-,no, dcçb.;.-et irwi bý. 1g;il ç
tain., foý hçr f4ther the, fame gcace which.)x bas, pro,-,ý

tured
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cured for her. 1 * fhal 1 fet ou t i n -an hou r,, and
have criven this lêtter tothe two Frenchmen whom
1 ]cave here, and who. are refolved to lay hold
of the firft opportunity to rettira',t"o Çanada.

am),&c.

lý-

LETTER
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L'E TT ER XXVIII,

iviage from Pimite*uy to-Kafkàfquias. Courfe of
tbe-Rr'ver of tbe Illinois. Of ibe Copper Mines,
-Of- the -miffouri, Of the Mnes of the Rriver

Maratneg. Defciip'ion of Fort Chartres, and
of tbe Miion of Kafkafqtlias. Of tbe Fruit-
trets of Louiranae .- DJé>cription ef the MiffifU

lippi'ab&ve the Illinois. DiferentTribesof tbat
Nation. Séme Traditions of t&lndians. Their
Nations about the Stars, EcUpfes and, Tàwndere
neir Manner of calculating TMme

Kaiýafqàvias, Oftober to, 17210

muft ingenuoufly confefs to you, that at M dem
parture from Pimiteouy,, 1 was not quite ï un-M

dau*nted as I pretended to, be., as well for my own hOm
nour as not entirely to di(hearten thofe who acim
companied me, fome of whom had much ado

to ditfemble their féar. The alarm in which I
found the Illinois, their mournful fongs, -the fight

P of
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of the dead bodies expofed upon the frames, terrible
0ýjeâs, which every moment reprefented to niy
imagination whar 1 muit expeâ, fhould I have the
m-is4ortune to fall Into the hands of thefe barbari-
ans : afl this made fuch an -nipreffjon upon me,
that 1 had not the command of myf(-If, and -for
feven or eight days I w-as not able to fictP with -
trgnquillity,

I was nor, indeed, apprebenrive of an open at.
tack from the enerny, becý,ufe 1 ha(ý fobrteen- men

with me, well arrned and ut-ida- a good (omman.
der but every thing was to bc dreaded from fur-. * -here being no labour which the Iiidians
will//Inot undergo, in ord,,,r to t'raw thtir tnemies
Intô the fnares which thq lay tor .hem, One of
the moft, common is to cou n-rer frit the cry of forne

wild btaft, .or the vo -ice -of fiM bird, in th' imi
tatilon of which they are fo dexterous, that people

are 1 avery day deceived by them. -. For inflance, be-
ing encampt-d at the entrance of a -wood, they

imagint: that they hear the cry of a buffaIôl,
deé'r. or wild duck two or three run thither
in hopes uf finding game, and frequencly ncver
return.

The diftan ' cé between Pimiteouy and the Miffif-
fippi, is- reckon-,d ro, be feventy JI-aoues 1 have

aiready fald, that from the rock to Pimitcouy, there
is fifteen ý the &rmer ç)f t.iefe two villaWs is in

fo ' rty one e.egree!ý, riorth lat. and the mouth of
the river of the Illinois in forty ; fo that frorn
the rock, the courfe of this river'is weàward
incl»nin a -fittie to the fouth, but with feveral
winding's or cirçuits. There are iflands, fcattered

up and down ïn it, fôme of which are pretty large,;
its bapks are -but low in fcveral places,. Durinry the

fpring
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rproing the meadows on the riorht and left are
for the moft part under watefyand afterwards are
covered ' with very tall grafs. It is pretended this
river abounds every where with fifh, but we had

not time to catch any, nor had we any fuch nets
as the depth' of its waters would require. We

would much ýrather have killed'a buffalo or roc-M
buck, and of thefe we had our choice,

On the fixth, we perceived a nürnber of buffa-
loès fwimming acrofs the river, with a great deal of

precipitation, which we doubted not had been pur-
fued'by fome of the encmy's parties, of whom we

have'already fi okmen ; ý_this'obliged us to continue
our voyage au night in order to gét at as great

diflance as-' flible from fuch dancrerous -neigh-
bours. On the môrrow before, day -break we paf-

fed by the Saguimont, a large river which comes
from the fouth, and five or fix leagues below that
we left on' the farne fide a frnaller ont, calied the

tiver of the Macoîînes thefe are a lirge kind.,of
root., which caten raw is a rank poifion, but which

,when roafted five or fix hours or more before a flow
fire, lofes ail its pernicious quality. Betwixt thefe

two rïvers, and ât an equal, dt'ftànce from either,
is a marih called Maciboutin, precifely -ha'lf way bé-

tween Pimittoue and the M1iffifrippi&.ý

Soon after paffing the river of the Macopines,
WC perceived the banks of -the Miffiiffippi, which
are extremely high. Notwithftanding wh.ich we
were above four and twen'ty hours, and that fre-

quently under full fai.1, béfore wè entered it; for
at this place the river of the Illinois changes its
courfe from weft to fout- and by caft. One might

xegret to its
fay, that but of bc;ng obliged to piy
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the tribute of its waters to another river,, it endea.
vours to return back to its fource.

At its entrance into the Miffitrippi, its channel
runs eaft-fouth-caft. On the ninth of this mont' h
a little afrer two in the afternoon,_ we found our-

felves in this river, which makes at preférit fo
great a noife in France, leaving on our right a large

meadow, whence, iffues -a fmali river, in which thtre
is a great quantity of copper. Nothin can bc'
more delightfui than this whole coaft. lut it is
quite another thing on the left, there being on that

fide very high mountains, interfperfed with rocks,
arnongft which grow a few cedars; but this is only
a narrow .chain, and conceals bchind it very fine
meadows,

On the tenth about n'ine in the morning, after
failing five leagu'es on the Ntififf, pi b , we arrived

at the mouth, of the Miffouri, whic lies nortri-weft
and fouth-fouth-eaft.. Here is the fineft conflu-
ence of two rivers that, 1 believe, is to be met

with in the whole world, each of them beinç about
half a league in breadth but the MilTouri is by

far the moft rapid of the two, and feems to enter
the Miffiffippi Jike a conqueror, carrying its white,
waters unmixed acrofs its channel quÏte to the op-
porite fide this colour it afterwards communi.

ic ý it never
cates to the Miflrff*ppi, whh hencefort
lofes, but hyls with precipitation to the fea it-

We lay this night in a village of the Caquias
and the Tamaroua.;, two Illinois tribes which have

becxtunited, and together compofe no very nu tnerous
tfanton. This village is fituated on a fmall river

igwhich runs from the caft, and has nu water but in
the
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the fpring fcafon fo that we were obliged to walk
above half a league, before we could gçt to Our
cabbins. I was aflonifhed they had pitchrd upon

ICI fo inconvenient a fituat»on, efpecially as, they had
thfo tnan Setter in their cho*ce ; but -1 was told that

ir- the MitTffippoi walbed the foot of that village when
fo it was built, that in three years it has loft half a

.ge league of its breadth, and that they were thinking
of feeking out for ahother habitation, which is no

bc' great affiàir arnongfl the Indians.
is
lat 1 Paffcd the nigbt in the iniffionaries houfe, who

are two Ecclefiafticks from the feminary of Q2c-
11Y beck, formerly my difciples, but. they muft now

ine bc my mafters. M. Tiauýmur the eldeft of the two
was abfent I found the, youngeft M. le Mercier

fuch aý-he had been reprefente to, me, rigïd to
'ter himfelf, full of charity to oeers, and dilplaying

ed in his own mkn, an amia" le pattern of virtue.
But he enjoyed fo ill a ftate of health, that 1 am
afraid he w.,11 not be ab'e long to fupport that kind',

-let of life, which a tniffionary is obliged toi Icad in
lut this cuuntry,
by
ter On the eleventh after* failing five leagues farther,

1 left on rny right the river Marameg, where the'y
:)P- are at prefent employed in fcarching for a fiWer
ni- mine. Perhaps, your Grace may not bc difpleafed
ver if I inform you.what fuccefs may bc expeéted from

this undertakin Here follows whar 1 have been
able to learn a m a perfon whoLut this affair fro'

is well acquainted wich it, and who has refided fôr
feveral years on the fýot. In the year 1719, the

'alve Sieur de Lochén being fent by the Weil-India com-
vous pany in qualicy of founder, having dug in a place

which, had been -marked out to, him, drew up a
t in Pretty large quantity of ore, a pourrid whereof,
the which
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which took up four days in melting, proctùced as
they fay two drams of filver - but forne have fuf-

pefted him of putting in this. quantity himfelf. A
few months afterwards he returned thither, nd
without thinking any more of the filver, hé extraned

from two or three thoufan'd weight of-ore, fourteen
pounds of very bad Jead, whiich ftood hirn je

fourtéen' hundred franks. Ibifgufted with a la-
bour which was fo unprofitable, hé returned to
France.

The comp-ny, perfuacled of the truth of the "in
dications which had be'en gi them, and that

the incapacity -of the founder haTbee n* the fole caufe
of their bad fuccefs, fent in his room a Spaniard
called Antonio, who had, been taken at the fiege of
Penfacola, had afterwards been a galley-flave, and
boafted much of his havinar wrought in a mine at

Mexico. They gave'him very.confide ' rable- ap«
Foint.ments, but he fucceed-ed no betier than -had
done the Sieur de Lochbn. He was not difcou-

faged himfelf, and others inclined to believe he
had failed frorn his not being verfed in the con.

:RruL9ion of furnaces, He gave over the fcarch
after lead, and u''dertook to make filver ; lie dug
down'to- the rock which was found to bc eight or

ten feet in thicknefs ; feveral pieces of it were
blown up and -put intq a crucible, from whence

it'was given out, that ýe extraàed three or four,
drams of filver ; but many are ftill doubtful of the

truth of this fa&,

About this.time arrived a company, ofý'the kingsýIýminers, under [the direétion of one La Renaudiere,
who refolving. -to begin with thé lead mine, was'

qbIe to do nothing ; becaufe neiîher he himfelf nor
gny of his c"ompany were in the Icaft acquainted

with



with the conftruEtion of furnaces. Nothing could
be mure furprizing than the facility with which
the company at that tinne expofed thernfelves to
great expences, and the little precaution thry took

to be fatisfied of -the capacity of thofe they
employed. La Renaudiere and his miners not be-
ing able to produce any lead,4 a Private company

undertook the mines of Marameg, and the Sieur
Renaud one of the direélors fûperintended them

wich care. In the month. of june laft he f6und a
bed 'of lead two foot ln thicknefs, runinng to a
great length over a chain of moun'tains, where he
bas now jet his people to work. He flattérs hirn- IL

felf that there is filver below the lead. Every body ,ýà
is not of his opinion, ýut: time will difcover the
truche

Yeflerday I arrived. at Kafkafquias about nine
é'clock in the morning. - The jefuits -have her*e a
very flourifhincr iniffion, which has lately been diob
vidéd into two, ýthinking it convenient to have
two cantons of Indians intlead of one. Thémoft

numerous is on the banks of the Miffiffippi, of which
two jefuits have the, fpiritual direCtion half a

league below flands fort Chartres, about thé dif-
tance of a mufketý-,fho't from the river. M. Du- -47
gu * de Boilbrîl lard, a gentleman of Canada, com-
mands here for the -Company, to whot-n this place

belDng the French are, now beginnina to feule
the country between this fort and the firft -;niffion.
Four leacrues farther and about a league fe'm the
river, is a large village inhabited byche French,
Who are ;Imoft all Canadians and have a jefuit for

their curate. The fecond village of the Illinois
lies'farther up the country, at the diflance'of two àileagues from this laft, and is under the charge of a Aki

foùrth jefuit9
The
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The French in this place live pretty much at
their cafe ; a Flerning, who was a doimeftic of the

jefliiis, has taught thern to fow whear which fuc-
ceeds very weil. They ve black cattle and

poultry. The Minois -on cir part manure the
ground after their faffiion, %ad are v#ey**"'laboricus.

Théy likewife bring up po ry, w ic they fell
to the French. Their women a eat-hand-

ed and induftrious. They fýin the ol of the
buffaloc, which they make as 'fine s that of the

Encrlifh ffieep; nay fometimes it Yi&2:ht even be
inittaken for filk Of this they manutaâure fluffs

which are dyed black, yellow, or a deep red. Of
thefe ftuffs they inake robes which they few with

thread mide of the finews of the roe-buck. The
rnanner of 'ma ' king this thread is very fimple. Af-
ter ftripping the flefh from the finews of the roe-

buck, they expofe them to the fun for the fpace of
twe days ; àfter they are dry chey beat them,

and then without difficulty draw- out a thread as
white. anà as fine as that of Mechlin, but much

The French canton- is bounded on thé north by
a. river, the banks of which are extrernely high, fo

that though the waters fornetimes, rife five and
twenty feet, they feldom overflow their channel.
All this country is open confiffing of vaft meadows
to the ment of five and twenty leagues, whîch are
interfperfed with fmall capfes of very valuable

wood. White mulberries -efpecially are very- com-ý
mon here ; but 1 am furprized that the imhabitantï

ffiould bc fu ered- te cut them down for the build-
ing of their houles, efpecially, as there ïï a fuflici-
ent quantity of other cms equally proper for thac
Purpofee

The
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The cnoft rernarkablc of the fruit-trees3 peculiar to
thiS country, are the Pacane, the Acimine, and the

Piakimine trees. The Pacane is a nut of the fize
and fhape of a large acorn. The fliell of forne of
thern is very thin, while others have it harder and

thicker, but the fruit is fo much-the lefs on that
account. AU have a very fine and del « cate tafte ;
the trec rifes to a great height ; in its wood, bark,

fmell and ffiape of its ieaves, it feems to me great-
]y to refemble the filbert trees of-Europe.

The. Acu*m* e is a fruit of the length of a man"s
finger, and an inch in diameter. Its pulp is tenue
der and fweetifh, and full of -a feed much refem-
bling that -of the water melon, ' The tree grows to
no grcat height or thicknefs ; all thofe I ha'e feen*

being nothing but thrubs,' the wood of which is
very tencler. Its bark 's thin, its leaves long and
Urge. like thofe of the chefnut, but df a deeper
green,

The PieiWne is in- fhape like a damalk plum,
though - ewhat larger its fkin is tender, its

fu wacery, and colour red and has befides
a very. deficate flavour. It contains feeds which
diffir only from thofe of the Acimine., in being

fornewhat frnaller. The Indians make a pafte of
this fruit, which they bake into loaves of the thickewb
nefs of a man"s finger, and of the confiftence of a

dried pear. The tafte feems at firft fornewhat dif-
agreeable, but people are eafil * accuftomed to it-e
It is very nourifhing, and a fovereign remedy, as
they pretend, agaitift a loofenefs and bloody«P
flux. The tree which bcars this fruit, is a very
fine one, 4and about the fize of our ordinary plum-
trtes, Its Icavc have fi.ve p6int9jrý its wood

is
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i8 of a rniddling hardnefs, and its bark very
roughe

The Ofages, a pretty numerous nation fettled on
the banks of the river, bearing their own name,

which runs into the Miffouri about forty leagues
from its confluence with the Miffirippi, depute fome

of theïr people once or twice every year to fing the
calumet among the Kafkafquias, and they are now.

aâually here at prefent. 1 have juft -féen a Mif-
fourian woman who tells me, her nation is the fir'ft

we meet with in going up the Miffouri ; from
whence -e have given it this name, on account of
our no - t knowing its proper appellation. Their
fettlement îs e-iPty leagues from the confluence of

that river with the Miffifippie

A little-higher we find the Canfez, îhen the
,Célotatas, calied, by fome the Ma3otatas; aftera
wards the Aïouez, anà lafl ly the Panis, à very nume,

rous nation, and divided into feveral cantons, which
have narnes very différent from one ânother. This

woman has confirmed to, me, what I had before'learn«
ed from the Siou-xý that the Miffouri rifes from very

high and bare mountains, behind which there is
another , large river, which probably -rifes frorn

thence alfo and runs to the weftward. Thl's tefli-
mony is of fome weight, -becaufe no Indians we

know of are" accuftomed to travel fo much as the
Miffouris.

All thefe nations of whom, I- have beenfpeaking,
dwell upon the weftern bank of the Miffouri, exa
cepting the Aïouez who live ôn the eaftern. and
are neighbours to, the Sioux and their allies. The

moft confiderable rivers which fall into the Mif-
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ýjY rifippi above thr- river of the Illi e in the firà
place, -the 'river of Buffaloes, which is at, thé

diflance of twenty leagues frotn the former, and
on comes from the weftward a fine falt-pît has been
le$ difcovered in its neighbourhood. Pits of the farne
-,-es kind have been found on thev banlýrs of the Mara'-
MI e meg, twenty leacrues f rom hence. About 'forty

.he league- farther is the .4ffenefipi, or river àt thé
:)w rôck ; becaufe its mouth is direâly oppofite to a

îf- mouritain placed in the river itfelf, wherie tÉavellers
r aflirm rock-ch.ryflal is to be found,

) rn
of Twenty-five leacrues higher up, ie firid on thé

za. i r right hand the Ouifconfing, by which father Mar-
of quette and the Sieur Joliet entered the Miffifippi,

'When they firft difcovered it. The Aïouez wh(j
arc fettled in this placç, lying in 43 deg m ri.

:he north latitude, who are great travellers, and as is
faid march five and twenty or thirty leagues a day,

when without their famffies, tell us that after lea-
ving their country we fhould in three days arrive

lis amongft a people called Omans, who, have white
-n« Jkins -and fair hair, éfpecially the women. They
Y add, that this people is continually at war with the

Parlii and other more remote Indians to wards the
rn weft, and-that.they have heard them fpeak of a
À. great lake,.,very far from their country, on the banks
!e of which are people refemb,iiil.g the French, with
le buttons on their Ciloaths, livinor in cifies, and ufing

borfes in huntirg the Buffalo, àr.d cloatlif.,d wieith
the fkins -of that. animal ; but withcvtt any arms ex-
cept the bow and arrowe

id On the left fide about fifty 1eacýues 9bo'e the ri.
ver of Buffalloes, the river Moirk,ýona iffues frotii
the midft of an in, rnenfe meýdow, which fwarms

VOL. Il. Q with
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,with Buffaloes an'd other wild beafts àt its en..
trance into the MIfrfippiý it is very fliallow as weil,
as narrow neverthelefs, its courfe from north té

weft, is faid ' to be two hundred and fifty leagües
in length.- -- It rifes fro« a lake and is faid -to form

%a fecond,. at the diflance of Icacyues fro' the

Turning ta ý the -left- from this fiecond lake we
enter into Blue River, fo called from its botrom,

which is an earth of that col-Our. It, difcharges itfelf
into- the river of St._.,Petýr- GoinguptotheMùin-
gona, we find gréat. plenty of pit coal, and--a' hun»-
dred and fifty leagues fiom its mouth ýheré is a

very large cape, .which caufes a turn ih'the river,
in which place it5 wa-ters are rèd and ftinking. It
is affirmed, that great- . quantities of mineral ftones
and fome an'timony have . been found u-pon this
cape,

A leagué above the mouth of the Moingona,
there are two r-apids pr ftrong currents o ' f aý' c of) ri -
derable lenorth In the Miffifippi,. where*'pâffengers
are obliàed to unIoad and carry their pirogues: and
«Ibove ýthe fecond- -- rapik, that is about twenty

leagues fro- the Moingona., there, are Icad'mines
on both fides of the river, which were difcovered,

fome time ago, by a famous traveller' of Canada*
called Nicholas Perrot, %hofe naffie they-ffill beare

Ten leagues above the Ouifconfing, and* on the -
fame fid,,-- is a meadow fixty leagues in, length,ý and
bounded by mou'ntains which afford a delightful

profpcâ; .thtre iS. another on the weft fideï- but
it is not of fuch a lenorth. T . wen-,ty , leagues

higher than the extre mity of the ' firft tileam
dow, the rivér gfows wider, and is here cal-

]cd
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-Ied le lac de bon Secours. This is a leacrue over 'ndfmgr 1 leagues in circuit., Nicholas Perrot bui-It a-
t, t On the right fidee

ues
On- Icavirig this lak-e you meet with 1"ijle Peléej)rM

the or Bald lffànd, fo named from its hav'ino, no trees
upon az this îs a very fine meadow and the -J -
Frencli ýof Car.ada- have fcquently made it the'

WC center of their comn-ier-e for the weftern parts, and
many have even wintered thtre- all this« country

beincr ver)r--p'lentiful of game. Three leacrues above
Bald 1fland you 1eave on your right hand the ri- î

un- viere de Sainte Croix, or river of the fioly Crofs4.s a which proceeds from the neighbourho*ôd of Lake
Superior -copper is faid to, 1ave be- n fou n--'d near'Ver -Sorne leagues farther y-ou leave on thé

It it m 'uth.
left the river of St. Peter, the benks of whichMes
are inhabited by the -Sioux, and its mouth is ý atthis
no great diftance from St. Anthon'"ý' fall. -Be-

yond this great cafcade the Miffifippi is alto-
gethe'r ünkaown.)na,

_T# return tg, the Illinois* ifw-hàitIýhave heard>ers
and afierted iri feveral places be true,-and which'the

Miffouri woman above- mention ed' ha- alfoconfirm,nty
A tg me, that they aný the Miamis corne frorn

red the bank-s of a very di ' ffa'nt fea, to the 'ýftward
it would fee'm that their firat ftation after theyada*
.Made t'heir defce'nt into this couwry was the- Moýi-

gona at Icaft it, is certaffi, thàt one of their tribesth-c - -a -under the
:ind bears that name. The reft re known
fil

A Miamife oman wha had been prifon!-r amoing the)Ut siouâ - ailred Fither de St. Pé, at:'r-fé,àt fupçi-.or of thew
-jes iniffians of Nev-France, that -- fhe had becn ýcarried b * thé-

ea-e _Îoux to a village of their natiion, which was ver' near the

2 11 a rn s]cd
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names of PeoiýýàS., Tainiai-ouas, Caoquws, and Kaf
kafquias ti-ielè tribes are at prelètit very miicli
confounded', and are bewme very inconfiderable.

There remains on'y a very fn)all nurnber of the
Kafkafquias, and the two villages of that name
ate almoft entirely corppofed- of the Taiiiarf)uasicranoïas,and Melch * ortiLii nat'on adopted by

the Kýafkafquia,c, and originally fettled on the ban-s
of a frnaît river you meet with goinci down th,,
Miffifippi.

This is, Madam, all I can at prefent inform
ýyou of withtefpeEt to Louifiana, which coun 1ry
1 have but . *uft entered but- before I conclucie

this letter, 1 muft inipýrt: to you- a fèw circum-
ftapces which 1 ha'e-ý Icarned oh my journey fr'- M
_tfië river,- St. Jofe.ýh, to, this placé, -and which will
ferve as a fopplement'.to-'*hat I have already' faid
of the Indians ih general,

You mitylit have feen in the fable "of Ata.
bentfic expell,ý-d fÉom heaven, fume traces of the

firft wornan driven out of the terreftrial 16ra-
dife, as a, puniffiment of her difobedience ; and

of the deluge, as alfo *of the ark in which Noah
faved -hi-M-felf with his famlly, - This circum-

ftance Prevents me, from agreeing' to the Opi-
nion--cf P. de Acofta, who aliedges that this tra-

dition does notr5fpeâ the'«univérfal deluÉre. but.
another peculiar to, -America. In' effed, the AI-

gonquins and all the nati6ns who fpeak their 1an-
gpage, fuppofing the création of- the firft rnan,.

fay that his pofterity having -altnoft entirely pe-
ri.ihed by a général inu'dation, a perfon named

ileons whom others call Saketckak, Who faw the
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whole world overwt-,teli-ned by the wat(,rs frorn
the ovei of a lake, fent a raven to thc

I)ottom of the àbyf. in order to bring Iiini fornelie
rarch that this raven having fiiIed to execute

as his commiffion, he fent a niLifk rat w.)ich had
better 1ùccefs %vith thC I'niall quantity of earth

which this ani !jal brouerlit'him, he rellored thes L
world to its-fora,,er ftate and condit*on; that

he fhot arrows into the trunk, of trees which
ltill, appear, and that thofe. arrows were chan-

M ged into branches that he performed fèverai
--y -other wonders and that out ot gratitude for the

fervice the mufk-rat had done him, he married.
female of his fpeci,,. by, whom he had chile.ren.

who repeovIed the earth that he liad corn-
rrui cated hi ortalit to, -a' certain favacrel,

which he or,.-.ve him in a little packet, forbidding,Id
hini, at the fame, time to open it, under the pénal-
ty of lofw.cr fo precious a aifte

a- The Hurons and the I fay, that ý'a-
le __.ýqqp ois

ronbinagon, the king of heaven, cyave his wife foa- tD
A rtide a blow with his foot, that it made h-Cr

tumble d-own from heaven to earth that this wo-h
man fcIl tipon the back of a tortoife, who by re-

movinar the waters of the deluge witïi hîs
fcet, at ljft diféovered the earth, and carried

the woman to, the fdot of a tre'. wýere fhe
brought forth twins, and that the elder whf,)m

they cail Tahouijkaron, kiled his younger bio-
ther,

It is hot at all " furprifina, that thefe -peôple fo
indiffcrcnt about the pait, and to whorn the' con-

fideration of thé future gives fo little uneafinefs,
lhouldknow almoil nothing of the heavens, and

make' . le,3
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rnake no difference between the planets and fixed
ftars, utilcfs it be their dividing thefe laft as ' we
do,, into confttllations. The 11clades, they call
the Dancers, and give the nanie of the Bear to
the tour hrft Ilars of chat conftellation, which

we cali the Great Bear ; the threc ochers which
compofe ' its tail are, according to them, threc
hunters who purfue the bear; and the liffle flar

whi h accompanies that in the middle, is, with
thern a kettle with which the fecond is loaried.

The Indians of Acadia call this and the next con-
'Rellation fimply the Great and Little lkar; btit

is there not reat'on to fufpeft, that when they fpcke
in this nianner to the Sieùr Lefcarbot, they on'IY

repeated what they. had before heard fr'm the
French themfelvès.

The Indians, for the moft part, call the polar
:ftar, the ftar which has no motion. It is thlî

which direErs their courfe by night, as the fun
ferves theni for a cornpafs by day. irhey have

likewife other marks bywhich to diftinguifh this.
north. 1-hey pretend to have obferved 'hat tile
tops of trers incline a little to chat fide, as alfo
chat the interior pellicles of their bark are thicker

ôn that ride. They do not, however, truft fo en-
tirely tô chis, as to necrleâ 'other precautions to pre-
vent their' wandering' and * to hel them to find
their way back to a place frorn whenée they had fec

out*

As to what regards the courfe of the fiars, tlie
caufes' of the celeffial phenornena, the nature of
rneteors, and other fuc.h like things ; thev are with
refpeâ to all chefe, as with refpcâ to every thino,

which does-not affeà the fenfes, profound ly ignorant
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and perfeâly indifferent. When an Cclipfe 1wP.

Pr-ns, they imagine there is a great battle 1 ' n h,-a-
ven, and _fhoot arrows in the air, iii order to drive
away the pretended enem 'es of the fun and niolon,

The Hurons in an eclipfe of the nioon, were per-
fuaded fhe -as indlfpofed, and in ôrdlur to, recover

ber out of her diftemper, ufed to make a great
voife, accompanied with abundante of certmonies
and with prayers. Particularly, thlcy never faïkd to

throw ftones at the dogs and beat them cruelly with
flicks to make thein cry, imaginir% the moon to be

fond of thefe animalse

Thefe Indians, as well as many others, could nee
ver be brought to believe, that an eclipfe was an

indifferent thincy and purely natural they drew
good or bad au uries froffi it accordino, to theplace
of the fky in w ich that flar happened té be- ob-

fcured. 'Nothing aftoâ.lfhed thern more than to
fee with what ý exadnefs t'Ille miffionaries foretold

thefe-phenomenii, and th'ey concluded from thence,
that they ought likewife to forefec their confequén-
ces*

Thefe people are equally ignorant of the, na-
.'ture of thunder foffie taking it toLbe the voicef

of a particular fpe. * s of men, who fly in the
whilé others imagine t *s noil-e proceedsfrom cer-

tain unknown birds. Accordina to the Montag-
nais., it is the effort of a certain genius, in orderý>
to vomit up a ferpent he had fwallowed, and they
fupport this opinion by alledL),ing that when thun-
der falls on a trec they diftover a ficrure on it, fcime-

thing rcfcmb at animal.
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.411 of thew reckon by lupar nion'ths ; for the

moft part the ),car has but twelve fome, how-
ever, prive it always thirteen. There arc no great

» ZDinconveniencies attending this diverfity amongft
people who have no annals, and whofe affairs do
not depend on annual epochas. Theze is likêlwife

agreat variety in the names of the feafons and
months amongft them becaufý in all thýfe coun-
tries the fcafons for huntincr- and -fifhincr, fired-time

aind. harveft, the birth and 'fall of the leaf, the
paffages of particular beafts and birds, the time

when the roc-bucks change their hair, and when
different aninials are in rut'. ferve to diftinguifh all

thefe things which, berdes, vary confiderably in
the different cantons,

In fome nation's, the years are reckoned by the
figns, except when a perfon intends to fpecify his
age, and on fome ocîzafions, when they tnake ufe
of lunar months. There is no wÉere àny diftinc-
tion of weeks, and the days have no name in any
of theïr languages. They have four fixed. points
in the day', to wit., fun-rirng and fun-fecting, mid-
day and mià-night, with refpeâ to whîch & any o-
ther time of the day, they'are ncver .deccived. But

the aftronomicàl exaânefs to make the Junar years
1 qf'waizree- with the4r, of which the Baron de la Hon-
tan does them theý honour, is a mere imagination of
that writer,

They have no chronclogical fupputation, and
if they prefer've the epochas-of certain remarkable
events, they do not reckÔný the time.elapied. fince
to a fcruý1Pu.1ous exa&Ws but content themiel M,

with retaining th.c faâs théodelves. and have in-
vented
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vented feveral means whereby to, perpetuate the

memory of them. For inftance, the Hurons and
Iroquois have porcelain in their publick treafures
on which are painted figures, which recal the re.

mernbrance of rnemorable incidents. Others make
uft of knots tied after a certain fafhion, and if
the imagination is fet at work to found out their
îtneaning, they are not therefore deceived. Laft.
ly, all of thern reckon by units till the number
ten, and then by decads or tens to a hundred,
and fo by hundreds to tens of hundreds or thou-

fands, farther than which they never carry any
calculationse

LETTER
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T T E R XXIX.
17

ILI

0f the Colony of the Illinois. Foy-age to Akan-fas., _Qe ion qf tbe CountryjéIript

ýîKajýkafquias, November 8, 1721

ul -ý- 7,
Madam,

M Y laft letter is now gone for Canada, whence
I am affured it will foon be forwarded for

France,ý by theway of Câpe Breton. Befides,
fhould it mifcarry by the way, the lofs would not

bc ve-ry great-:-. I beain this letter likewifè at Kaf-
kafquias, but-,ý in all probability, fhall. not finifh it Tiherc, having been abov'e a month ïn, this pace,
and now haftening my departure as faft as
poffible.

.
;!4'As 1 have feen nothing of Louifiana as yet, ex-

Spt this poft, beina the firft of them all with re-
fpeét to, antiquity I cannot form any judgement

...of it, by comparing it with the reft. What feems
cenain to me is, that this has a double advantage,

puted, and the other,one of which'can never be dif
et Icaft at preÈent renders it neceffary to the whole

provincea
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province. The firft is its fituation, which is very

near Canada, with wh ich it will at all tirnes Pre-
ferve a commumication,, equally ufeful. to both co-
lonies. Tiit feco.nd is, that it is capable of br-
con-nnar the gra'nary of Louiriana, which it is able to

furnifh with corn in abundaixe, even'fhould it be
peepled qullte to the fea.

The foi] is not oiilçr extremely proper for wheat,,
but. ,.--efidts, rt.-fuies nothing ntcet--ý*arY Or 1-ife-ful for

human jifé. The clim-te is extremiiy ternperate,,
Iying in thl-ty-eight d.,orrt-es, thirty-nine minutes
north latitude cattle and fheep would multiply

here wonderfully, even the w.ild Buffalos might
be tarned, and cyreat advantages dra -wn'frorn a trade

of their wool and hides, aA from their fupplying the
inliabitants'wi*th food. The air is very who'lfome, and
if fome diftempers are feen in it, they ought to be irn-
puted to the poverty or libertinifm of the inhabit,,,,nts,
and perhaps, in fornie meafure, to the lands be.

ing newly cleared ; but rhis laft inconvrnience can-
not always laft, and the change of climate will, be
nothing ' to thofe who ma'y hap*-pen to, be 6orn here

afterwards. In the laft place, we are more affured
of the friendfhip of the Illinois, than of any other
Indiàn natï on in Canada, the Abenaquis except-
cd. They are alnioft all Chriffians, of a mild

difPoition, and extrènicly well affeâed, towards the
French,

Here I amr Madam, at the diftance of a hun.
dred and. fifty leagues from the place where 1 began

this letter : I fhall finiffi it here, and give it to a
traveller, who reckoný to be much fooner at New-

Orleans than 1. as he intends to, flop no where,
whereas 1 fha-Il be obliged tomake fome flay amona
the Natchez. Béfides, 1 had laid my accoun.'t oof

two
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-t" things, at my departure frod the Illinois - firfty il t 'I',

that having a very rapid river to defcend, where
there was no danger of beincr ftopt by thofe fails
and rapides, -fo frequent irrthe rivers of Canada, 1
fhould not be lonom on my-voyage, though I had the
fpace of four hundred. leagues to traverfe, by means
of, the circuits the river 'akes next, that as my

courfe lay always to, the fcouthward, 1 fhould havell

no occafion to take any precautions acrainft the NAM
cold but I have béén déccived in both thefe par.r
ticulars. - 1 have bedn obliged to make a much
flower paffage than I had formerly on the lakes,
and have feit,,,a iold full as piercing as 1 ever knew

y at Quebec. Ait

It is true, Oit was quite otherwife at Kafkafquias
fome days ago, when 1 left it but 1 have fin-ce

learned on m * way hither, thaît the river -was at
firfl: frozen over in fuch a manner that people crof.-

fed it in carriages, notwithlftanding it i' at that
place half a league broad, and rnore rapid than, the
Rhone. This is the more furprifincr, as for the
moft*part, excepting a few flight frofts occafioned
by the north and north -weft winds, the winter is in
this country hardly fenfib!e. The river has not

been frozen wherever 1 have been, but as 1 was
obliged to remain all the day in an open boat,

and confequently, was expofed toali the inJuries of
the weather, and ha-,ý taken no precautions againft
a cold I -did not forefee, I have fuffered very great
hardfhips.

Could I have made tràore hafte., I fhould havea làl'found a fenrble diminution of this inconvenience 'ý7
every day but it is neceffary to ufe arreat caution
in fading on the NliffiCppi. People do not chufe
to venture themfelve s in cames of Éark, by reafon)f that0
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that the river conflantly carries d6wn with the ctIr.
rent a number, of tree, or'elfe 'receives them fron,
other rivers which fall into it and many of theiè t
trees flopping on fome point of land or on forne

lhoal,, there is danger every moment of running
foul of a branch or a root under water, which would

be fufficient to break thefe frail vehicles to pieces,
efpecially when in order to, avoid an enemy or for

fome other reafon you are obliged to travel by
night, or to fet out before day.

They muft therefore fubftitute pirogues in- room
of canoes of bark, that is to fay, trunks of trées
hollowed, which afe not fubjeâ to, thefe inconve.

niencies, but are bad going veffels, and not fo eafily
rnanaged. 1 have one made of a wall-nut-tree, blut

fo rwrow that it cannot carry, fail ; and my guides
being accufion-£d to thofe little paddles made ufe

of in canocs, are far from being expert at the ma.
nagennent of the oar. Befides, if the wind rites

ever fo little, the water comes into the piroaue;
and this eften happens at this feafon of the
year.

On the tenth of November at funfct, 1,'embark-
ed in the little river of Kafkafquia's, and though it

was not two leagues to the Miffifippi, yet 1 was
obliged to encamp at half way, and the ne * xt d ay

1 tould not get further"than - fix, leagues down the
river. The Icaves fail fooner in this place than in
Érance., and. do not begin to bud till about the end
of May, notwithftandincr that it fnows very feldom
here, and although, as 1 have à1ready oblerved'.
the winters are exceeding temperate. What then
m be the reafon of this backwardnefs of the
fpring.; for my part 1 can fee no other than the

thicknefî
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thicknefs of the forefts, which Prevents the earth
frorn being warmed by the fun foon enough tc, caufc-

the fap to afcend

Onihe i2th, after having advanced two, Wagues,
1 paffed Cape St. Antbony on the jeft hànd. Here
the firift canes arc feen thefe bear a great réferniq

blance to thofe growing in Europe, but arc taller
and ftronger. It is pretended they never appear.
but in good lands; but thefe lande muft be very
m ift and wet, and confequently fitter to bear ri

than wheat. When the cane lands are to be clearau
cd, the canes are not to, be lucked up by the
mots this would bc a very difficult tafk, their
knotty roots Iying very deep, and being twined or >
linked together by a great nurnber of fibres,, which
extend. very far. Thefe mots have naturally a
beautiful varnîffi, not a little refembling thofe of
the bamboos of Japan of which thofe fine canes A1.ýM arc made, which are fold by the Dutch under Jez
the nane of rattans,

When a field overgrown- with thefe' canes is to
be cultivated, it is fufficient to, cut them clofe to
the ground they are afterwards left to dry,

à and are- then fet on fire, the afhes ferving for
manure, and the fire for openinc; the pores of the

y earth, which-is afterwards #Iled up, and fown with
rice, maiz, water-mel-ons, and in a. word, with ali

n forts of grain and pulfe, excepting wheat, which
in thefe fat lands exhaufts itfelf by running up into
ftraw, and Produces no grain. TFj*s defed might

be eafily rernedied, by ffrewing the ground with
land, and- fbwing it for fome years with maiz or

Indian-- corn,
The

ÎE
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IChe high lan& and ocher kindsof foil, not fi

able to, be overflowed by the river, arc even alread y
Very well adalDted for producing- corii, ànd if th e- tri -

tome places h "e' t fucceeded' bc.,
als rnade in ave no
caufe the corn has 13éen blafled or mildewed it
is owing to-this circumftance, thit the country ffût
being cleared, the wind has not free accefs t'O difPeriè
thcý, noxious vapours which . generate mildews.
.An evident proof of which mq be drawn from this,

that arnongft the Illinois, whére ihere is mýqÈe mea-
dow than wood-land, wheat thriyes and ripen S- >as

well as in France,

On the thirteenth, after avery w"ar-m night, we
ýadvanced about three leagues, in fpite of a fouther-

ly wind, which ftill éncreafed, and at lait becÎme
fo violent that we were obliged. to halt, A heavy

rain fell towards, the evening, and about midnight
the wind fprung up at north-weft, which brought
un that - exceiffivé cold. --I have already fpokèn of,

To compleat our misfortune, an accident detained
us all the follow"incr day though we were not
fafe to remain where we then were, Not lon"g ago,
the Cherokees mafflicred thirty Frenchmen near
this place; they were commanded. by a -fon- of
M. de Ramezar govemor of Montreal, %and a fon
of the Baronde'Lorwuevil Kines-lieutenant of that

city. Belides thefé Indians who are not as yet re-
doncïled with us, we were kept in continual

alarms for, fcar -of the 0utagamies, Sioux and
àbove thrce men in my

-hacachas and 1 had not
company.

On the-fifteenth, the -wind-changed to, the north,

'and the cold continued to encreafe. We advanced
four Icagues to the fouthward, .and, then found that

the
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the river -run four Icagùçs more towards the north,
.IY Immediately after this uncommon winding we

paffed on the left the 'fine river Ouabacbe, by means
of which there- 1s, a paffage, as far as the country of

it the1roquois, -hen thé waters are high 1 * his rl%«b
ver, ait its entrance into the Miffiffippi, is not lefe

île than a quarter of a league in breadth. There is Aar_
not, in my opinion a ' lace in ail Louifiana more-

îS$ proper for a fettlemen.t than this, nor where it is
of -greater importance to, us to, have, one. The 4
whole country wateredby the Ouabache and Qbio,

which runs into extremely fertile confifting of
vaff meadows, whi'ch feed. thoufands of buffalSs,its cômmunicationWC Befideî îth Canada is as eafy
as that by the river of the Illinois, and the paffage

Irne Much fhorter. 'A fort with a good garrifôn would
.1avy keep, the Indians in awe" ý efpecially the Cherokees,
ight who, are the moÙ numerous nation on this conti-

ight nent,

ined Sîk I-èag.ues below the moÙth oÉ the Ouabache,
not ,and on the- fame fidej we found the coaft ex''tr'c'nely

ago, hi*g''h, and the" earth of à jellow colour', from whence
near lome have imaèined t6t'there are mines "f iron in

:1- of this place. We mide a good prog'efs this day 1 ffkfflý
fo n whith was the fix'eenth, but fuffered extremely, by

that the coldà it continued to encreafe the followîng
Z re- days, though -the wind. had changéd to fouth-fouth«b
-inual weft we Nere . even obliged as we ad vanced - to

and break., the ice, which. was fo'm'ed on the furface of -1 ;F7
n my the water. On àe ninetcenth we got four leagues

farther on our way, after ýwhich we were ftopped
by a fouth wind. 1 never found a north wind

-lorth, colder than this. It îs probable, this was NI the
anced north-weft *ind which continued to blow, but that
i that theland refle&cd it fometimes on one fide, fome-

the VOL. IL R times



times on another, according as our courfélay upon
erthe river, 
fe

There is a fpecies of wiÏd cats called P- rf
Very nunierous in thefe parts. Thefe bear a great
refemblance to ours, but are larger. I obfer- tved that forne of them had very fhort tails, and irothers again much loncer and thicker: thýY

have fikewife a very fierce look, and 1 have been
informed they are very ravenous and good hunters.

The forefts are full of wall-nut-trtes, refembliner
thofe of Canada, and their'roots have feveral pro-

perties not obferved in the others. They are very
foft, and their bark affords a black dye b
their. principal ufe confifts in medicine. They
flop a loofenefs, and furnifh an excellent eme-

tick

On the twenfieth, there feil a great deal of faq ' w,
fo that we did not ftir frorn the place where .wewere, all that day; next day ît grew milder, but
the following night a wind, at fouth-weft cleared
the'fky, and the cold bègan afrefh. Next day in
the morninor, the brandyleft in the pirogue was
found as -thitk as frozen oil, and the Spanifh wine
1 ufed for mafs, was quite frozen. The further

we defcended the more windino,s we found in
the river, the wind follow'-ed all its meanders,
and from whatever fide it came, the cold filli

continued exceflive. In the ' memory of màn
nothing. like it had been feen in this country.

'rhis day, we perceived a poft ereâed.---on the
right ride of the river, .pn taking a near view of

it, we found it was a monument fet up by thellli-
nois, on account of, an expedition they had made

fometime ago aorainft the Cbicacbas. The-e were
two
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two figures of men without heads, and fotne others
entire. The firft reprefented the dead, and the
fecond the captives. One of my guides i dormed
me upon this occafion, that when any French were
amongft either, they were reprefented with their
arms upon their haunches, in order to diffinguiffi

thern from the Indians, , whofe arms, were left
in a hangïng pofture. This diftinftion is not

Merely arbitrary, but proceeds from their ha-
vïng obferved the French to make ufe à this
attitude frequently, which is never done amongft

Garcilaffo de la Vega mentions the. Cbicachas,
in his hiftory of the conqueR of Florida, and pla-
ces them nearly in the farne part of the country
where they are at prefent. He rcckons them

oamongft thofe nations of Florida who fubmitted-
to the Spaniards ; but this pretended fubmiffion

lafled no lon(yer than the Spaniards were in their
neighbourhood, -and it is. certain they fold the

viâory they gained over thern very dear. They
are ' accounted the braveft foidiers in Louira-
na, f eiid were much more numerous in the time
of Ferdinand de Soto, than. at, prefent : but as to
the riches which this hiftorian attributes, to
them, 1 neither underftand whence they had

them, nor how the fource of them comes to
bc dried up, for a- prefent they are neither more
ùPulent nor better civilized, than the reft of the
Indians,

Our alliance with the Illinds has fet us at -va-
riance with the Chicachas, and the Englifh of C'a-
rolina blow up the d-Iflèntion. Our fettierftentîn
Lovifiana is, a great eye-fore to them as it is, a

Wrrier which wa.- have placed between their power-
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fut colonies in Nort.h-Arnerica and Mexico ; and

WC tnuft eypea they will employ every rnethod in
their power to deftroy« it. The S'aniards who fec
us with fô Mulch jea.0ufy ftrengthening ourfelves

in this country, are not as yet fenfible of the im.

portant fervir.es we thereby -rçnder- thcm. A few

days after we paffed by this monument of the Eli.
nois, the Chicachas had their re.vënge Pof two

..-Frenchnnen.% who followéd me in a pirogirtie. Thefe
Indians lying in annbuih among -the canes on the

banks of the iver, as féon as they fiàw the French
,te to thern, made a ruftlincr arnong the

canes wirhout fhevfincy thtinfelves the two men

belev iýcr it was a bear or forne other wild beaft
drew jnear , --in i)rder to, take it but juft -as thèy

0 1 _ land, they difcharged their mufketswere going tO
at them; which laid, thern deaci on the fpot. 1

was very lucky not to bc perceiv-ed--.-..by ...... them j
for my people would lofe nô opportunity of
incr.

On the twenty-third, after a vM cold nighý
qwe had a very fine day, and though the ground

was ftill c tred ov ith fhow, the 'cold was fup-

portable. On the m6rrow we paffed by the rivtr

of the Chicachas, which is but narroiv îhpugh it
bas a long courfe. Its mouth lies north and fouth.

From.. hence to, Kafkafquias are reckèned eightyé
fix leffigues ; but the way by land -would be ilerter

by one half. Nothing could have been more a-
greeable than' this navigation had the fcafon betn
milder : the country is delightful, and in the fo-

refts there are a nurnber of ever-green treesý; the
few meadows there likewife preferve their verdure,

and a confiderablé number of well wooded iflands.

forne of whom are pretty large, form very beauti-
ful canals through which the largeft fhips may fafe-

ly

1
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and ly pafs it being aflirmed that there is fixty

in thom water in this river above a hund'red and fifty -'t44
lagues from the féa,

Jves
As to the foreffs which almoft cntirely cover this à

few irnihenfe country, there is nothing, perhaps, in
nature couiparable to them, whether *e confider

two the fize and height of the trers, or their variety,
and the advantaaes which , -may bç drawn from

1 the thern: for, excepting dye-wood, which réquiýc à*mench warmer foil, and arc only to be met with bemeen the
the tropicks, there is hardly any fort of trees, which can

men 7
be mentiontd, that arc not to bc foundhere. There

beaft art forefts of cyprefs, eight 'or ten le4uts in extent,
thèy all the trees of which arc of a thicknefs proportion-
)fkets able to their height, furpaffing'every thin& we have

)C, 1 of that 'kii;d in France. That fort of'éyer-green
laurel, which we have called the tulip-ûee on ac-

hum. count of the fhape of its flover, is now beginning
to bc known in Europe. This grows to a greater
height than the chefnut-tree of India, and its leaf

nigh4 is much -more beautiful. The palm is ftill larger
dround and thicker, and yields a balm not much inférior

up- to that of Peru. Ail the known fpemcies of nut-
river trecs arc likewife to bc found here in great quan-

.- ;Igh it tities, and all the woods proper for building or
fouth. carpenter9s work; but care muft be had to avold

Âghtyé thofe which grow on the banks of the river, or
in that fpace which is liablé to bc overflowed by

ore a- the rifing of the ftream, -for their rom being con
n betn tinu-illy foaked in water, they would bc too, beavyb1he fo. xid apt to rot very foosà.

the
erdure, At length I arrived at the firft village of the

iflands. Akaigfai on the fécond of December about ten
beauti- 9oclock in the morning. This village ftands in

a y fafe - a frnail meadow on the weftern buk of the Miffif-
fiPPL Thert art threc others within the, fpace

R 3 of
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of 1 eight Icagues, every -one of which contains a cc
nation or particular tribe, and in one of the four

there are* e-ven two tribes, but ali of thern are
comprehtnded under the general narne of the

Aka.-fas. The Indians inhabiting the village
where 1 am nowrevîfitincy, are called Ouyapes. The
weflern company have here a magazine or ware.

lhoufe at which goods-are foon expeded, and they
h i e a fador here who is veryýýuneafy ac
ring obifiged to, wait for them fo long.. .0 6

The river of Akanf-u, which is faid to have its
rift at a great diftance, -difcharges its waters into
the Miffiffippi at two rnouths, about -four leagues

fiomeach aher. The firft is about cight leacrues
from hence. This river, it is faid, has its rife in

the country of a nation ef Indians called Blcck
Pani', who, 1 believe,,. a ft, better kno* n under-the

name of Panis Ricaras. I have with me a flave
of that nation. It is very difficult to 9,Ct up the
river of the Akanfas, on accourit of the grèat num-
ber of rapides ; and the water being in many
places fo fhallow that traveller-' are obliged to drag
their pirogues.

*The river divides at the diftancè of feven Ioacmes
above the fecond and laftof its mouths, and a't the

diftance of two Iragues only, above -the firft. A
fine river, called the Wbite Mver, which comes
from the country of the Ofages, falls into it. Two

Icagues higher up are theZorimas and
who inhab!t one village. Two tragues farther

are the Southouis. The Kappas are fituated a little
bigher up. This nation was very numerous in the

time of Ferdinand de Soto, nor had they Much
àccreafed when M. de la"Sale difcovered the Mif-

fiffippi. Oppofite tô their village may bc feen the
Meancholy
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vnelancholy ruins of Mr. Law's grant, or which the

company now rernain the proprictors.

It was to this place, that the nine thoufand ýkGerman palatinates were to, have been fent ; and
it has been a great lofs that that derign proved

abortive. There is not, perhaps, a country in ali
Louifiana, excepting-lýthat of the Illinois, where-

there is a better foil, for producinty all forts of
grain and feeding ýof cattle. Mr. Law has, been
very ili ufed, as well as the greateft part of thofe
to whom grants were given. In all probabilityl,

it will be fome tirne before fuch levies are made
again, there is occafion for'them in the mothércoun-

try ; and befides, we commonly regulateour conduâ
Upon the firft fuc*cefs of fuch ençerprizes, without

in confidering what has occafioned1ý, their failure, in
ick eau

lhe order to corred it for the future.,

ve I found the village of the Ouyapes in the great-
eft defolation. Some tiffle ago,, a Frenchman

M_ paffing this way was taken ill of the fmall-pox
-fly the inteâion was, at firft communicated to a few of

the Indians, and foon after to -the whole canton.
The burial-place appeared like a wood of ftakes

rues and Pofts, newly ereâed, on which was fufpended
almoft every thing in ufe amonaft thefe barbari-

the gns
A

1 pitched my tent pretty nèar the village, and all
rWo týe night I heard nothing but weeping, in which

ÏS as, theýmen joined as well as the wornen, inceffantly
rther repêating the word niibabani, asA have heard it atm

little mong the Illinois, and pretty much in, the fanie
a the cone. The evening before, I faw à wornan weep-
Auch ing over her fon': crrave, and pouring a giréat
Mif- quantity-of fagamity upon it. Another had light-

il the R 4 cd
Choly



cd a fire befide a neighbouring tomb, probably in
order to warm the deceafedperfon. The Akanfas
are reckoned the làr-geft and handfomeft rnen of
all 6e Indians of this continent, and are called by
way of difti n&on les beaux hommes, or the handfonne
men. It is bclieved, and perhapý for this reafo%

,that they have the fame or*&*n with the Canfez of
the Nliffouri, and the Poutewatamies of Canada.
]But my pirogue îs n'ow loaded and I have only
time to clofe iny letter, affüring you, that 1

amq &ce FOY-
fc

'4anfasq December 2, 172-le

LETTER
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xxxe

Fyage from the A ka n fas to tbe Natchez .ý Dem
fcription of the -C»untryo OftbeRiverethe

Yafoùs. Of the CuJioms, Manners, and Re-m
ligion qf the Natchez,

Ai the Natcbez, December25, 172-1.

Set out from the village of the Ouyapes on the
third of December, fornewhat late in the even-,

mg; 1 howeve*r pitched my tent that night a little
below the fit& mouth of the river of the Akanfas,
which 'feems- to be about five hundred ýaces iný 1iI 9 Next day 1 paed the fecond, which is
very narrow, and, on the fifth, pulbed as far as

the Pointe Campe é, or Cut Point. This was a pret-
high point, whichýrun out into the river on the

eft fide,* 'ând whi'h, the river hàs cut fo that it is
become an illand, but the new channel is not, as
yet, 'navi'aýIe, unlefs when the waters arc high.

from this lace, to the pnnclpal branch of the
nver Of the kanfa, are reckonéd twq and twenty

!ýague% but ibère cannot ýè above ten in a ftreightver à ' ý'- ferpenti' during theline; forxhe ri ýs very ne,
fpace of feventy which muft bc traverfed

in
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in going frorn the villaore of the Ouyapes to theC cou
river of the Yafous.) or Yachous, which 1 entered
on the ninth in the afrernoon. There has not fallen

any fhow in this plact, as amongft the Illinois, but
there has been a hoar froft, which has fhattered the

young trees, with which the low points and wet anc

lands are coveréd, in fuch manner, that it looks as fec
Dit

if all their branches had becn prpofely broken off 1

by a ftick. 
bc
ce

The entrance into. the riv.er of the Yafous lies
Nort4ý-Weft .and South-Eaft, and is about an Ar.' r

pent in breadth. Its waters art of a reddifh colour, .t
and are faid to affed thofe who d-rink thern with 1
the bloody flux. The air is, -befides, extrernely
unwholefume. 1 had three lea'gues to travel before
1 reached the fort, which 1 found all in mourning,
on account of the death of Monf. Bizart, iÈs go-
vernor. Wherever I had been in Louifiana, 1 had
heard the hierheft4 charafter of -this officer from'all

my countrymen. He was a na ' tive of Canada, and
fon of a Swifs major of MontrcaL At the Yafous
1 was told moft extraordinary things of his religion,
piety, 'and zeal, to which, at laft, he fell a viâim.
T hey all re' tted hirn as their father, and a-

gre
greed that the colony had fuffcrèd an irreparable
lofs.

He had built the fort in a bad fituation, and,
before he died, had thought. of removing it a

league farther off, to a fine rneadow, wherc'the air

,was more wholefome,, and where there was a village

of the Yafous, mixed with the Couroas and Ofo-

onlajl, who- â1toether may fend a.,bout two hundred,
fighting men intu the field. We live in pretty

good correfPondence with thrtn, buti at the fa*e

time repofe no great. confidence in them, on ac.
count
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count of the conneEtions which the Yafous pareicu-

larly maintain with the Englifh,
il

There are a great many allicratorg in this eiver,
14 and 1 hav * e feen two of thèm froe twelve to fifteen

feet in length. They are nçver heard but in the
night-time, and their cry fo much refembles the

bellowing of bulls, that people -are frequently de-
,ceived by ir. Our people, notwithftanding, bathe
in this river as freely as in the Seine. On my tefti-
fying rny furprize at. this, I was told, That they had

nothirig to fear ; that-,indeed, when in the water,
they were conftantly furrounded by thefe animals,
but that none of them came near,,,'them, and, feemed
only to watch them, in order to fali upôn t.ern,
the moment they were croing-toý'«'ýi-eave the tiver
that then, in order to drive them away, the ma
ýpl,fhing in.the water with a flli,,ckl,' ch they

took care t beý pravid.ed with, and which made
thefe animals fly to fuch a dift-ance, that they had
fufficient time to fxupe thernfelves.

The company has a ware-houfe at this port, as
ýhey have at the Akanfas ; but the fort and territory
belong to a private., co'mpany, , confifling of M, Le
Blanc, fecretary of ftate ; M. le Comtë> de Belle-
Ifle, M. le Marquis d' Arsfeld, a-nd M. le Blond,
brigadier Inge-neer. This laft refides in the colony
in qualiry of direélor-general of the company. 1
k:annot well comprehend what has maý.e them pitch
upon the river of the Yafous for the place of their

grant. They had affuredly much better lands, and
inore advantacrepus fituations in their choice. 'Tis

true, it 'is g"*-rrr'atter'of importance to fecure this
river'. the fource of w.hich is. not far from,-Carolina
but a foit with a good garrifon would have been

fufficient for this purpofe, 4s.well as to keep the
Yafous

.
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Yafous in awe, whe are allies to the Chicahas,
The, being obliged to be always on theïr guard
againft the Indians, who border upon the Englifli,
is not the wa-y to fegle a grant upon a folid foun.
dation*

1 left the Yafous on the tenth, and', on the thir.
teenth, had it not been for a Natché Indian, who

alked his p ge froin me in order to return to his
own country, I fbould have beeý loft in a whirlpcýol,
with wh*ch none- my guides were acquainted,

and výhich cannot be perceived cill one is fo far en.
gaged with it, - thac. it is impoffible to get clear of
ite It liés onthe left, at the foot of a large cape,

ývhere it is faid, there is a very good ftone quarry:
this is what Peop!e are nnoft afraid of wanting in

this colony, ýut, to make amends, they may eafi-
ly inake as many bricks as they- wiU.

'On the fifteenth we arrived at- the Natchez.
Thi.s canton, the fineft, Moft fertile, and beft
peôpI.-d of ail Louifiana, lies at the diftance of

0 t leagues from the Yafous, upon the farne fide,
ef the river. The g place is ppporite a high
and rugged bank, aithe foot of which runs a fmall
rivulet, whièh is capable of receiving on-ly fhallops

and pirogues. From this firft bank we go up a
fecond, --or rather a hill, whofe afcient is tollerably

cafy, on the fumnitt of which ftands a redoubt,
enclofied by a fimple palifade. The name of a fort
lhâs beçn given to this entrenchqent,

Several little hili's appear above this laft, and,
whl-,n thefe are once paft, we fée, on ail fides, very

largi-- meadows leparated from one another by fmall
copfèý of wood, which produce a very fine effeâ.
The trecs moft cornmon ià thefe woods are the Pak%, and
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and nut-trees; and the foil is every where exccl.»
lent, The lace M. dIberville, who firft entered
the Miffiffippi by its mouth, having penetrated as
far up as the Natchez, fouind the country fo delight-

wl, and fo advantageoufly fituated, that he conm
cluded the metropolis of the new colony could no
where be better placed and accordingly traced out

the plàn of it, and intended to call it by the nam,
of Rofalie, which is that of the lady of the chancel-M l'el
lor of' Portchartrain. »But it fhould féem chis Pro-jeâ was not to be tion fo foon, tho'put in execu
Our geog-rar)hers have always thought fit to lay

down in their maps the town of Rofalie at the
Natchez.

-'Tis certain it was neceffary to begin by a feule.
ment nearer the fea ; but if ever LouiCana becomes
a flourlfhing colony, as it. may very wéll happen,
it is my opinion there cannot be a better fituation
for a capital than this. It«is not liable to be over-
flowed by the river, has a very pure air, and a g-eat

exte nt of country; the foil is well watered, and
PrOper for producing every thing. Nor is it at
too great a diftance from the fea, and there is no.
thing to prevent rnipping frona, going up to ite

Laftly, it is at a conve- nient diftance from all thofe
places where there can be any defign of making
feulements. The*ýtompany have a magazine, and
keep a principal faâor here, who, as yet, has very
little to doà,

Arnongft a great number of Private grants,
%vhich are already in a condition to produce, fome-
thing vàluable, there are two of the largeft ex.

tent that is allowed, being each four Icagues fquare k
one belongingto a compgny of Maloins, the inham m

bitants of it, and which they bought of M. Hubert,
commiffary

e5

1
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,commiffary in chief, and prefident of the coun.

cil in Louirana; -and ýhe othe-rý'tO the company,
who have fent work-nien thither frorn Clerac, in

«&r to tinake tobaccos -Thefe two grants are fi-
tuated in fucýh a manner, as to form' a perfeEt tri.

angle with the fort, the ' diftance- of çme angle from
the other being one league. Half way between the

two grants lies the great village of the Natchez,
1 have carefully vifitcd all thefe places, and here

.follows what I havýe'obfcrved moft remarkable in
thenn., %J

The orrant'of the Maloins is well fituated, andC
nothing is wan ' ting to make it turn out to advan-

tacre but Negroes, or. hired fervants. 1 fhould ra-
ther chufe to employ the latter, becaufe, the time

of their fervice being expired, they beconie inha.
bitants, and increafe the number of the king's na«
tural fubjeffi ; whereas the fôrmeralw a--ys continue
aliens: and who can be ceitain but that,, by being-
rnultiplied in our-colonies, they -rnay norone day
becorne our moft formidable en-em-ies.! Can wede-
pend upon Raves who are only attached to us by

fearl, and who never can have the pleafure, of call-
ing thé'- place in which they are born by the en-

dearirig* - name of their native country ?

The firft night I -lay in this feulement, there
happened a great alarm abo * ut nine. oklock in the

evening; upon afking tIje(ýteafçn of it, I was told
there was, in th ' emeighbourhood, a beaft of an un-

known fpecieý, of an extraordiniry bulk, . and
whofe cry did not in the leaft refer* blé that of any

known animale -Nobèdy however coùld fay he had
feen it, and the fiprmed a judament of its. rze en-

tirely from, its ftrength : ithaci already carried off
forne jheep and calvres, and worried fome cows.

told
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toid thofe who gave rne ihis account, that an enop

raged wolf might very well -have done à1l this, and
that, as to its cry, people were deceived in thèW
matters every day. 1 could perfuadè nobody, tbey
flill would ha-ie it that it was fôme monftrous beaft,
It was heard again, and every one ran out armed
with what he could find, but it was to no pur.
Pofe.

The company's cyrant is ftill more advantageouf-
ly fituated than that of the Maloins. The fame

river waters both, and falls into the Mifl*ff*ppi,- two
lead.ue's from this place /a magnificent foreft of
Cyprefs trees forms a barrier to it2 and covers- ali
the back feulements.

1 have feen in the garden of the le 'Noir,
-the principal fador, a very finè cottoi tr-êe, and
a little lower, we begin to find wild',, Indigo. A
trial of, it- has not yet been made,, but there is rea.

fon to-believe that it wili: fucceed as' well as that
which was founld* on thé ifland of St. Domingo,

where it i*ý as much efteemed as Ïbe Indigo tranf.. P rted , frorn foreign (parts. Befides, experience0
infor'ms us that a foil which prodùces this. plant
naturally is very well adapted to reccive forea'ga

The great villacre of thé Natchez i' s at prefen'
reduced to a--f nall'n-umbýýrý of cabbing ; the reafon
of which,,,. 1 am told, is, that the Indians, whofe
great chièf, has a right to take every thing from

them, rennove to aý great a diftance from him Cas
they PoiffiWq can, by which means fe"eral -villages
,of thefe Péople Wve been formed at fom-e-diftance,
from-this'o,, The Tious, cheir allies and ours, have
one likewife in their'ý, neighbourhoode

The
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The cabliù s of the great village of the Nat.
chez, the only o'ne I have feen, are in the foÉm.0f
fquare pavilions, very low, and without windows.

Their roofs are rounded pretty much in the -fame
manner as an oven. Moft of them are covered

with the ]caves and ffraw of rn*àez'. Some of them
are built of a fort of m'ud, Which fee -ed toiera-
bly good,' and is covered Outlide and infide with
ucry thin mats. That of the great chief is rough.
caft Véry handfomely in ifie Înride :' it is hkeways
Jarger and. higher than the reft, being placed iâ g

more elevated fituation, and has no cabbins adjo'.
ing'to it. It fronts a large* f9.u-are, which is nSx

of the moft -regular, and looks to' the north. AU
the moveables 1 found in it *cre a bed of planks
yery narrow, and raifed about two or three fnt

from the ground ; probably W'hen the chief fies
.down he fpreads over ît a m'att, c*. the ikin of fome

There was not a foul in the village., all of the -
Iaving gone to, a neighbouring vî1lage, whm

there Was a feilival. All their doors were open,
but there was not any thing to bc fcared from
thieves, as nothing remaîned but ttitý foÙr walls.
Thefe cabbins have no vent for the'finoke, not-

withftanding thofe into which I entered were tole4b
rably white. The tennple ftands at the fide of the
chief's cabbin, façing the eaft, and ît the extre-

mity of the fquare. It is built of the farne mate-
rials with the cabbins,' btit of a di&rent thape,
bein& an oblong fquareq forty feet in length, and
twenty in breadth, with a very fimple roof, irr the
fanx forni as ours, At each extremity -thete is

fumething like a - weather-cock of wood, which
bas a very coatte refemblance of an »caglee1
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--at. The ga-te is in the middle of the length of thd
J.of building, which has na other opening: 'on eaéh

fide there are feats of flone. What is within ig
quite correfpondent to this ruftic ouffide. Threc
pieces of wood, *oined at the extrernity',, and placed
in a triangle, or rather at an equal diftance frorft
one another, take up almoft the whole middle fpace

ith of the temple, and burn flowly away. An Indian, -
whom they call keeper of the ternpIý, is obliged

ays to tend them, and to prevent their _going outi
If the weather is cold he may have a fire for him4
felfi for he is not allowed to, warm.himfelf at thist
Which burns in honour of the fun. This keepef

M was-':,ý- 'alfa at the feftival at -leaft I did not fée
nks him, but his brands -océafioned a fmoke which

fect almolk blinded us,
fies î

ime -Ornarnerits- 1 -faw none, nor any thing indeed
which could inform me that this was a temple. 1
faw only three or four boxes Iying in diforder, with

lem a few dry bones in thern, and forne wooden heads
hm on the ground, of fornewhat -better workmatifhip

than the cagles on the roof. in fhort, if it had
.Imm not been for tht fire, I thould have believed this

alls. temple had-been defer-ted for forne time, or that it
not- had been lately plu'ndered. Thofe cones, WraPt

up in flýýs, the dead bodies of the chiefs ranged6 - 14- e
the in a circle within a temple intirely round, and-
Xtre- terminated in the manner of a dome, thofe altarsj

iate- &c. of which forne accounts màir.e mention, of ali
tipet thefe 1 have feen notbing and, if ever fuch things

and were to be feen, they have'been gTeatly changed
i the fince thas

hich But, as no one ought abfolutely te- be condemned
While there is a fhadow o!.,An excufe for hinni it is

The VOL$ 114 s poffibk
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poffible that the neighbourhood of the French the

inade the 'Natchez apprchenfive of lofing the dt-ad of
bodies of their chiefs, and whatever was rnoft

precious i 't - temple, for which caufe they
n týieir bave

carried thenn elfewhere ; and that the little rcgird. tk

they pay to their temple at prelènt is owing tu its th,

bavirg been Rript of whatevei was held moft facred bc

arnongft thern. It is however truc, that, clofe by vc

the wall. and oppofite to the gate, there is a table, à
thé dimenfions, of which I was not at the trouble W
to take, as 1 had then no fufpicion of its being an

altar. 1 have been . fince informtd, that it îs thret
feet in height, five in length, and four in breadth. t

à

1 have further heard, that they makè a fmail f
fire on it with the bark of the oak, which never g=

out, but this is fal.fe, for 1 faw no fire, nor any
thing from which it could bc imacined there ever
,was a fire t'here* They, fay likeways thaï fourold
men leïn the temple by turns, in order to keep up
this fire ; that bc who is uî:n guard muft not go

ýout during the eight days is upon duty % that
they take the lighted charcoal of the logý that art

burning in the middle of the temple, to, put upon
the altar ; that twelve men are e ployed in -pro-

viding oak-bark; that there are onkeys of wood,
and the figure of a rattlefriake, ikewife of wW, -
placcd upon the altar, to whi they pay great
honours: thg when thrir chief ïdes he i' buried,
and, when they imagine his fleth à confurned, the

keeper of -tbe , tranple takes U is es., walhe3
themIs - wraj» them up in their Moft pmcious robes,

places thern in, large bagrns nude of canes, which

he covers widr deer fkins, and aifpofes .thern before
the altar, where they rçmain till the death of the
requing chief; then bc Ibuts tbem up within
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the altar itfelf, in order to make room fur Îhe bonci
of him who died lafte

With refpeâ to, the laft article, 1 can cafily fay,
that 1 faw a few boncs in one or two of the crunks

'S that they would > not have made one half of thofe
belonging to the human body; that they feemed
very old, and lay not on the table which is called
the alcar. As to the other articles, firft, as I never

was in the temple but in the day time, I am entire * ly
ignorant of what Paffes there during the nigh't
and, in the next place, there was no watch in thc
temple when 1 was there. I obferved, as I have
already faid, fome wooden monkeys, but'faw no
figure of a ferpeiit, PM

What -1 have feen in fornt relation, of this teni-à il itî'ý
ple being hung with tapeft- of its pavement bc-

)Id ing covered with matts of canes, of its being -kept.
up in the greateft neatwfi, and. of their., carrying -to it

90 levery year the firft fruits of their harveft, muft
certainly. bie read ' with great'allowances. . On the
contrary, 1. have never feen any th* ng more iloyenly,
or in greater diforder. The billets. of wood were
burning u 'n the bare ground,. on which there was.PO
no matts, no more than on thc walls;. M. le Noir,

'7 who was with Ime, only told 'me, that every day
cat hé put a -frelh billet to the fire, and àt every neW

moon they provided wood for the whole moilth.
the He had this however only from hcar-fay, for this

%es vas the firft time he feen the templeeas well u
Mylelf

ich
fore Hert follows what I have been'able to learn of '44

the of the N= ïn gencrale -In thëir ex&
chin ternal azu= they differ in nothing fronn the

tbe Sàer Indiau of Canada.. and ouuuna. TheY
S fcidoni
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feldom niake war, and do ý(x place their glory in Go
deftroying their fcIlow creatures. What diffin-
guiffics thern more particularly is the forni of tlicir of

gqvernment, which is entirely dcfpotic ; the çyreit wi
dcpêndance in the fubicEt, which reaches even to or

a fort of ilavery ; a greater degree of haughtinefs fa r
and grandeur in their chiefs, and a pacific fpirit, gC

from which however, for féme years pafl, they ar
have-deviared a littIce

ti
ne --Hurons believe, as well as they, their CI'-
chiefs défcended frorn the fun, but there are none P

of thern who will be his ilave, and follow him to
the other 'world to have the honour of ferving him
there. as frequently happens aniong the Natchez.

Gar%..&.ii.O de la Vega fpeaks of this nation asa very
powerful people, and it is not quite fix years finee

that chey reckoned four thoufand warriours amongft
thtiii. It appears that they were ftill morehume-

irous in the tinrie of M. de la Sale, and even when
]NI. dIberville difcovered, the mouth of the Miffî- -
ffippi, whercas at Iprefent 'hey cannot fend two
thoufand fighting men into the field. This decreafe
iof their nu mben is attributed to contagious diftem-
pers, which for fome years paft have» made reat
heock amoagft thein.

The grand chief of the Natchez bears the name
of Sun, and, as among the rons, the fon ot
his nearet fc"e rclations Pway' fucceeds him.
This perfon has *the quality of woman-chief, and
great honours are paid her, tho' the feldom meddles
in affairs of ovemment. She has,, as well as the
chief him f*eot the OWýler of life and death,, and it
is an ufu > al thing fpor- -t'hem t* grdtr their guards,_-

whom they call Aùcucz, to difpatch any one who
has the misfortune to bc obnox'ous to cither.

Go

( 26o )
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Go rid tne o Pbis -dog, fay they, and they are in-
flancly obeyed. Their fubieds, and even the- chiefs

of their villages, -never conie into their prefence
without faluting -thern thrice, and rairing a cry,

or rather a fort of howlinty,, 1'hey do the
farne thing when they withdraw, and always retire

going backwards. When they meet them they
are obliged to'ftop, range theinfelves in order on
.tbe road, and howl in the mariner above mentioned ' ý_e.t
tili they are Paft. They are likeways obligedtc.)
carry them the beft of--their harveft, and of the

produâ of their hunting aýnd fithing. In fine, no
onC. not eVen their neareft relations, and thofe

-who compofe their nobility, when they have the
honour to eat wÎth them, have' a ricylit to drink GUI.

of the fame cup, or put their hands in thc farne

Every morning, as foon as the fun, appears, the
grand chief Rands at the docr'of bis cabbin, turns P
bis face towards the caft, and howls thrice, pro-

ftrating himfelf to the ground- at the fame time. A
calumet is afterwards brought him' which is ne-
ver ufed but upon'this dccafion he frnoaks, and

blows the tobacco firft towards the fun,,, and theu
towards the other three quarters of the world. He

acknowledges no mafter but the fun, from whom
he pretends, he deriv'es his origine He exercifes
an abfolute. power over his fubièéls, whofe lives

.and -goods are entirely at his àifpo-fal, and they
can demand no ment for any labour he rcquires

of them.

When 4he grand chief, or the wornan chief, dit,
all týe Allouez are obli-ged to follow thern to the
other world, nor art they the only perfons who

have this honour for it is cerot.,a;ài-à!y r:ck,)ný.»(i one,
S3
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and as 1uch,- greatly fought after. The death of a
chief has been fornetimes known to coft the lives

of above a hundred perffrcl, and I have been told
there are few Natchez.of any confiderdble note who
die without beirg attended to the country 'f fouis,

by fome of their relations, friends, or fervants. it
a7ppears from the different relations 1 have féen of

thefe horrible ceremonies. that there is much va-
riation in thern. Here follows aln account of the
obfequies of a woman chief, which 1 had frorn a
traveller who wasý an eye-witnefs of it,-"and on whofe
fincerity 1 have good reafon to depend.

The hufband of this woman not being noble,
that is to fay, of the family of the ftin, his eldek
fon, according to cuftom, ftranglèd him. After-

wards every thinom was taken out of the cabbin,
and a fort of triumphant car was ereded of it, on

which were placed the body of the deceafed and
that of her hufband. Innmediately after, twelyc-

little children -hom their parents had ftrangle&
by order of the eldeft -' fon of the woman chief,

who fucceeded to, her dign'ity, were laid around
the carcaffes. This done, they ereâed, in the

ublick fquare fourteen fcaffolds adorned with
ranches of tre.-%s and ftuffs, on which were paint-

cd various figures. Thefe (caUds were derigned
for an equal number of perfons, who were to attend
the wome-chicf to the other world. Their rela«
tions ftood round them, looking upon the pef*

miffion given them, to facrifice themfelves in this
manner, as the g-cat,..ft honour that could be, done

to their families. They are:fonrictinws ten yrars m
folicitirg this favour before-hand, and thde who

obtain it, are obligéd to fpin the cord themfelves
vith which they are to bc ftranglede ý Orkaw

4 lici
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They appeared on the fcaffolds drefred in their lem

richeft habits, cach having a large fhell in hisiight.
hand. Their neareft relation ftood on the fame

band, having. a battle-ax in his left, and ý the cord
which is to do the execution under his left-arm.

It From time to time he fings-the death-cry, at which
the fourteen viEtims come down from the fcaffolds,
and dance all together in the fquare before the
temple, and the cabbin of the woman-ch;ef, This
and the following days great refpeâ is paid
fe them, each has five domeflics to attend him, and 1: Ir
their faces 'arc painted red. Sorne add, that à

during the cight days preceeding their death, ýhey
wcar a red ribband on their leg, and that all that
time every one is follicitous to regale them. Bc
this as it will, at the time I am now fpeaking of,
the fathers and mothers of the ftrangled chil-

on dren took thern in their arms, and d"fi ÙM them-
,nd the ourtern.def-felves on éach fide of the cabbin, 'r

_Te fined to die, placed themfelves in the farniýe_- "m'an-
ner, and were followed by « the friends and relâilons

-ft of the deceafed, who had all their hair cut off,
Md which is their way of mourning all this time fhey
the made îhe air'refound with fuch frightful cries, that
'ith one' would have thought, all the devils in hell

ýnt- bad broke loofe, in order to, come to howl in
ied this place;. this was followed with dances and

Dnd fongs; thofe who were to die danced, and the rela-
àa* tions of the woman-chief funge

'his At laft the proceffion began. The fathers and
bers carrying their dead children appeared firft,

in walking two and two, and went inimediately before
ho the litter, in whkh was the çorpfe of the wornan-

ves c ief, carried on the. fhoulderq of four men. The
nft followed in the fame' o'rdero At cvc-ày. ten

bey S paces
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paccs ne children were thrown upon the ground,' fo-
thofe -who carried the litter trampling upon theni, he
fo that when, the Proceffion arriv léd at.ý the teniple, is
their little bodies were quite torn to piects. w

While they were interring the corpfe of the wo.
inan-chief in the ý temple, the fburteen Perfons

deftined to die were undreffed and féated on the, b
ground before the gate, havi.ng cach two Indi
about hirn, one feated on his knees, and t other

bolding his hands behind him. The -cords were
paffed round their necks, their Icads were covered
witb the lkin of a roe-buck, and" afcèr being made tO

fwallow three picces of tobacco, and to drink a
ilafs of wi4ter, the rclations of the woman-chief,
Who fung all the tinne, drew the cords at each
end till they/',we.re ftrangled. After wýich all the

çarcaffes -were thrown -together into a ditch and
'covered with earth,

When the grand chief dies, his nurfe, 'if PaII
alivel, muft die fikewife. But it hais oÎten happel:
ed, that the French not being able to prevent thîs

b.i7-b;àrity, have ebtained leave to baptize the chil-.
dren who wtre to be ftrangled,. and thus . Lve

prevented their accompanyinry thofe in whoîe
horlour tl«,,ey wer'e. firangled, to their pretended

paradife.

I know no nation on the continent, where the
ex is, more difu. f deriy ýýhan in this. l'hey. arc evÈn

forced by the grand 9-hief and his fuialterns-to* Fref-
titutt.- themký,Ives to all comcrs, and a woman is not

thc lefs eftt:,ç,&iied for lxing public. l'hough po-
ii permitted and the nurnber of wives

*«hich a nian-may have ib unlimited, yet every one,
for

264 )
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for the moft part contents himfelf with one, whom

he rnay divorce at pleafure ; but this, howe',117r.,
is a liberty never ufed by âny but the chiefs. The

women are tolerably well-looked for favages, and
neat enough in their drefs, and. every thing be-

longing to chem. The daughtersof a noble famil»
ly arc allowed to marry none but private men;
but they have a right to tur'n away their huf
band when they think - proper, and marry aný-

other, provided there i's no alliance betwe'm
thern

If their huibands are unfaithful to them, they
may caufe . thern to be put to death, but -are not

fubjeà to the fame law themfelv6z on the contra-
ry, they may entertain as many gallants as they

Pleafe., wichout the hufband's daring ta take ic.,amifs,
thisIxing a privilege attached to the blood of the fun.
He flands in a refpeâful pofture, ïn the prefence
of his wife, never eats with her, falutes her in the

fame manner as the reft of her dom. efficks, and
all the privilege which this burthenfome a11ianceý

procures-him, is an exemption from travel and forne
authority ôver his wife9s fervants,

The Natchez have two Éhiefs of wartwo maf-
ters of ceremonies for the temple.,two officers to regu«W.
late, "'the proceedings in treaties of peace and war, one
,who has the infpeâion of the W'orks, and four more

who are charged with the. management of the pu-
bl»ic'k feafts,, The grand clâcf difpofes of thefe em..

ployrnents, and thofe e- whorn', hc confers th-cm
are refPeaed and obtyèdà as him felf., Their harob
Veft -is.-, in comrnon, the chief a ' ppoints 'the day,
and affemblés the village. About thiend, of - julr

he âppoints eother dîàYý for the commenkement qf
a

i
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a frflival, to continue for thmedays which. are fpent
in games and féafting.

Every private perfon contributes tô this, frorn
the produce of his hunting and fiffiing, and from

his other provifions, confilfting of maize, beans and
melons. The grand chief commonly talled the
fun, -and the woman-chief preride at this- feftivai
in an elevated lodge, which is covered wich foli.
age : they are çarried thither in a litter, -and the

former holds in Ws hand- a fort 'of fcepter adorned
with feithers of . v,rious coldursO , AU the nobility

lit round them iii a pofture of refpeâ. On the laft
daý the chief hàrrangues the afflembly, aid exhorts

thein ali to be èxaâ iný fulfilling their duty, efPe-
cially to, préferve a great veneranon for the pirits

who refide in thLtemple, and to ive goôd inftruc-
tions to the*r- C ï4dren. If any onéhas fignalized
himfelf by a p ick-fp7irited aétion, he makes his,

eulogiume Twenty years ago the temple was re.
duced to alhes by lightning, feven a ght.

vomen threw their childmn into, the ames, i n
crder to appeafe the genii ; -the.chief iffimediately

bad thefe heroines before him, gave them publick-
ly the hicrbeft praîfes, and concluded his difcourfe,
by exhorting the rett of the wonnen to imitate,
when occafion offeredj, fô great an example.

The beads of émffics r fail to carry to the
temple the ' firft fruits of al-1 they gather, and the

made to the nation, am d4ofed of in the
fame manner. Thej am laid before the do« of

the temple, and the keepei after hévihi 0&red
them, to the* fpiriM, them to* the chief who

,difPofes thein as lhe fees * r -0 The feed wh' b
% 9 P
.ts to bc'thirowninto the ground is, in like manner,
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o&red before the temple with great cereniony

but the offerings made of brèad and flour at every
nt.w-rnoone art for the bencfit of the keepers of
the * temple@

The marriages of the Natchez differ but little
from thofe of the Indians of Cana& : the pria-
cipal diffèren ' e confifts in the bridegroorn's ma-

king Prefents 'to the parenn of the young woman
he is to efýou(è, and in the nuptials beinu followed
by a great - feaft. None but, the chiefs have above
one wife, the réafon of which is, that they having
their lands cultîvated by the people at no expence,
do. not find the number of their wives burthenqu

fonhe to the' The chiefs marry wi'h .ftill - lefs
ceýemony than the people. It is fuflicient for them

to give notice to the relations of the girl upon
whorn they have caft their eyes, that chey enrol

her into the number of their wives but the ^ kee *
only one or two in their own cabbins, the ieft re-

maining with their relations, whom they vifit when
theythink fit, Theïe is no fuch thing aï jealoufy
'in thefe marriages on the contrary, the Natchez,

without any ceremony, lenct one. another their
-wives, -and this is probably the -reafon of the fa-

cilicy with which they part with thým, in order to
take other wives.-

W hen a war-chief - wants to levy a, party, he
plants in a place appointed for chat pu rpofe- two trecs

adorned wit- feathers, arrows, and battle-axes
all painted red as vell as the-trecs, which arc like-.

wife 'niarked 'on Üàt fide on which -the expedî-
à to fet oùte Thofe who incline to enlift, pm,

lent them felve' beere thé 'h'ef dre-ffed in the beft
tùanner,, vith tbeir-faces dawbed ali over with dif-
krent colburs, and make known their de'fire of
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learning the trade of arms under his conduEt, and tu
declare themfelvei difpofed, to endure all the fa-

ticruts of wir, and ready to die, 'if neceffary, for0 ý? .
the good of their native country,

When îhe ch. ' ief has got the number of foldiers
required for- the intended expedition, he caufes pre-« f

pare. a be - verage- which is called Ibe medicine of war.
This is a vomit nnade with a root boiled in water:

two pots of this drink are given to every one,
whicli he muft fwaIlový one after another afid I*

fure to throw up again with the moft violent
reaches. They are next bufied 'in making -pre.

Parations., and -u0till the day fixed for their de-
Farture the warriors meet every morning and even-

IDI(y in the fquare, where, dincing and recountintl-
theïr gyreateft exploits in arms, every.., one fings his

de-,,,.th,.foncy. This people are no lefs fuperftitious",
With refpcâ to ý dreams than the Indïans of
Canada there-only wants a 'bàd',.omen to make

them return back, even after they have fet out ca
an expeditione

The warriors march ia. great order,, and uýc
greit precaution in cncamping, and to enable

thern to rally aor a"n. Scouts are frequently fent
out on diféove.ries, ýut no centinels arc fet durin'a
the night: they put out all the fires, récomMend

thernfelveà to the genii, and, then go to ileep 1 * n
fecurity, the.' chief having firft. warned every *le,

not to inore too loud, and to ketp his arms always.
r.sady.,by him and in gýod condition. - The idols
are expoiýd on e branch, w*hich hangs tgwards the.0

cnemy,- tad all the wam,, ors. before the'* lie down
wafs one after another, with their -toniahawk in their

Lànd, beforc thcfc pretended diNýiniti cs. -Then th-cy
turtV
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turn. themfelves towards the enern*y's country'pour-a
ing forth great menaces, výh.ich. the winds fre-qýucnt-
ly carry to the other fide.

It does not appear that the Natchez during
their march, exercitè thofe cruelties on their pri-

foners which arc ufual in Canada. When thefé-
unhappy wretches arrive at the grý-;-at village, they

arc made to., fing and dance féveral days running
before the temple, afrer which they arc delivered
UP . to the. fflations of thofe who have been killed.
in the campaign who upon recciving thern burft
out into lamentations, and then drying up thdr,
tears with the fcalps Iwhich the warriors have

brought, home, they tax"themfelves, in order to re-
compence thofe who -have given them the flaves,

whofe lot is aIwayý to, bc burnt.

The warriors change t-heir nameý as they perfor*M
new exploits ; they'reccive-the-M feom. the old war-
chiefs, and thefe names always bear forne, rela- «

tion to, the a64on by w hich they have., merited this
diftinâion ; thofe who for the -firft time have- fa-

ken a prifofnerý or cut off a fcalp, muft'. for the fpàce
bf a naônth, refrairi from, fecing their wives or eat- -

ing meat. They imagme, that lhould they fail 'in
thise .- the foluls of thofe thcy have killed or burnt

wouid occafion their- death, or that the fire-wound
they lould rective from, an enemy would prol:c mor-

talýoîr at lcaftthanhey would gain no farther advanta-
ges over thcW enemies, elf the grand chief commands

his fubje6ts in perfon., great* care is taken that ho 'do not expofe himfelf toq much, Jefs, perhýps, out
of zeal for * his prefervation, than -but of féar that
the ocher chiefs of war and Pr'i*nc*ipaýl mm of the
Party, may run the rifk 'of beirig put fiý desth>,
fiDr not havina ta-en-better care of h*mè
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Irbe jugglers of the Natchez bear a great re.

femblance to thofe of Canada, and treat the fick
inuch in the fame. manner. They are well reward.

ed, if the fick perfon recovers, but if he dies, it
often cofts them their lives. There is another
fpecies of jugg1trs among this people, who run no

lefs rifks than the phyficians. Thefe are forne
worthlefs old ftllows, who, in order to procure fub.

fiftr.ace for their families, -,,without being obliged to
work, undertake to pr Cu rain or fine weather,
according as cither is wantâ'c, I. n fpring the people

tax themfelves, in order to buy from thefe pretend%
ed magicïans a favourable féafon for the fruits of

the earth. If rain is required, they fill their mouths
with water, and then with a i the exm ofpipes 'ni"which is pierced into feveral holes like a funnel,
they blow into the air on that fide where. they per,

ceive a cloud, aiO all the tirne playing. on -a, chi-
c @ ë in one hand, and lifting uptheii manitou

int he air with the other, they invokethe clouàs
e7ifrrightful cries, to water the fieldi of thofe who

haie fet them at work.

If good.-weather is demanded, they mount upôn
the roof of their càbbin, nuýing figns to the clouds
to pafs by, and if they P#d' diifipate they dance
and fing round théir idà1sý thenfwagow the fmoke
of tobacco, and offer their caluaxix towards heaven.
AU the time thefe raum laft, they obfme a

rigorous faft, and do notWng but dixxx rmg
if . they obw*n what théy have they am

well rewarded, but if m they an put to degh with-
out nxrci. But the fime do zm undertake
to, -procure ram and' fine westher j their geâ iis
fay theyq have it M in power. to give
boche

Mourning
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Mourning amongft tho-fe Indians confifts.in cuta
ting off their hair, in forbearing to, paint the»ir
facest and in abfenting -themfelves from the affem.
blies ; but 1 am ignorant how long it lafts. Nor

havr I been able to learn whether they celebrate
the feftival of the dead, of which ceremony 1 have
already given you a defcription ; it feems, that in
this nation where all are in fome manner flaves to
thofe who command, funeral honours are fet apart
for thefe alone, and efpecially for the grand chief
and the woman-chief.

Treaties of pesce and alliance are conc-luded with*
a great deal of forrn and ceremony, in which the
grand chief conflantly maintains his dignity kke a

real fo.vereign. So foon as he is informed of the
day of the arrival of Ambaffadon, he gives or-
ders to the mafters of the ceremonies to make pre-W
parations for their receptIon, and appoints thofe
who are to take their turns of maintaining the en-
voys, For à is at the expence of his fub eêts that

he defrays the charge. of an embaTy. On the day
of the entry of the Ambaffadors, every one -has
his place appointed accoïding to, his rank, and

when thefe minifters are at the diftance of five
hundred paces from the- rand chief, they.make a

hait and fingthe peacc-Ï6nge

.An embaffy, for the Moft* part, confifts of thirty
nxn and fix women. Six of the beft vokes put
themfelves at the head of the train and fing, the

reit following them, whilft a chichikoué' regulates
the mufure. WhS thégrand chief makes a fign
to the ainba&d«s to draw near, they again begin

K.,; march thoÇe who carry the caluniet dance
and fing, turning themfelves on all fides, and ma-
'king a choufand antick 'M'ofion% grinuwe% and

contortions,

Ami-

keiît

ve
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contortionS. They play the fâme farce over aoraîti

round the orrand chief, as- foon as they have Conic
into his prefence ; then they ftroak him, with t'n,ý

calLimet from head to fpot, and afterwards returli
to their company,

And now they fillý'«the calumet with tobacco, and.
holding the fire in one hand, advance all togcther

towards the crra'nd chief, and prefent hirn the calu-
met liahted. They fmoke along with hirn, blowý

ing the firft vapour of their tobacco towards the
fky, the fecond towards the earth, and the third all
round the horizon. This done they prefent éheir
calumet to the relations o ' f the grand chief and to
the inférior chief. Afterwards they ftroak the

flomacli of the grand chief with their hands, and
then rub themfelves over the body ; laftly, they

lay their calumets on forks over acrainft the grand
chief, wWn the orator of the embaffy beorins his
haranut,c, which continues for an hour. .

This being over, a fign is made to the ambaffa-
durs, who liad hitherto continued flanding, to fit

down, on fea,>s placed for them, near the grand
chief, wlici makes anfwer to thdir difcourfe, and

Ilkewife holds forth for q whole hour. This done,
the mafter of the -ceremonies lights a great calumét
of peace, and gives it to, the ambaffadors who

fmoke with it, and fwallow the firft draucrh'.
Then the grand chief enquires after their health,
ali' -thofe who affift at the audience pay the farne

compliment, and then they are conduded to the
cabbin appointed for their refidence, where a grand

repaft is prepared for them. On the evenino- of
the fame day the grand chief pays them a vifit
but when théy are inforrned he is about. to leave his
apartnient, in order to do them this honour, they cro in

queil



of hirn, Ciarry 111:141 ()!l t11ý_1 to
cýil,ýb*iiaiid ffat Iiiin on a Il.-in. One cî the

Piaces hinifelf bthind hini, leîniii'r-Y with both his
tuni a nd s on his fhouldiers, ar,,d cycrýtq_Iy 11-)aking hi m,

Ili C 11CIIC5 whilil ille reit feated on the ground,
,,,-Lirctilar forni, finfy their c-,eau exi.-,Ic)lts M WaL.

and.
"Ither Thefe viCits arc rene- ed every morninar and e-

:alu- at laft the cere.-nonial is èliancred. 'Th..
ow- imnailàdors ereét a pciý_ in rhe middle of their cab-the Ives : the -war-u,;rs, roum-_1 wh*ch they ali fèat thernie

i all %VIÏO accoliip,,iny the grand chief, bein--T dreiffied
:heir -,,'.icir ri.clielt habitsjo daance and flrike upun the

-d to I)c)f"t by turns, recountinc at the faine til-ne theïr
the _111,11t lèes in war; aftcr which they' make pre-and lic aniball' dors. On the next day, thel'n'nts to L'A. Ici

they fo I-l the'fixft tii-ne, have liberty to walk about iii the
"and 1, a e, -and every evening feftivais are prepared for

h th(ýi-n confiflincy only of dances. When they arc
t to depart, the mafters of the cererno-n.'es

fL;.,iilf'h'theni with the provifions requifite for t,,iýir
affia- which is always done at the expý-_nce of

fi t i Vate--ý-pe rions.
-ani
and Thie crreateft part of the nations of Louiia-na,
one i-ormerly theïr temples as well as the Natchez,
met r, n all thefe temples a perpetual fire is kept up.

àt fhould even lèe.-ii, t'hat the en oyed aî-Cr
fort ci f prim-xy in relicion., over all the other ni«,,

ti(ýris in this part of Fi lorida for when ariy of their
ame fires happened to be-extineuifhed througli chance,
the (jr necfficycnce, it was neceffary to kindle thern alcain

-and the* rs. eut the temple of the Natchý. is theOfC only one fuMffinor at prefent, and is held in great
lfit ventration by.all the favages înhabitinor this vail

his 4
continent, the decreafe of whofe numbers is as èonm

yo in fidtra:bIe. and lias been ffill more î th-iii that
V-0 L. f
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of the people of Canada, without its beibg poffible
to afficyn the true reafon of this event. Whole na-
tions have enciiely difappeared ' within the fiace of
forty years v moft ; and th ' ofe who ftill remain,
are no more than the fhadbw of what they were.-
when M. de Sale difcovered this c(juntry. 1 rnuft

now take my leave ot your Grace, for reafons
which I ffiali fom have the honour to explain

to youe

gm, &ce

LETTER
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from Me Natchez to New Orleans*
Defcr,;ptioiz of the. Country and of feveral

Indian Pillaryes ulith thatýof.the Capital of

Louifiana.

New Orleans, Ye, nuary i o, 17220

a:t-h-now at laft arrived at this famous city of
Nouvelle Orleans, New Orleans. Thofe whaýe

ijave civen it this narne, muft have imagined
Orleans was of the feminine gender. But of wh*t
coneequence is this ? Cuflom, which. is fupellor

to all the laws of grammar, has fixed it foo

This is the firft city, which one of the greateft
rÏvers in the-world has feen ereded on its banks. j+îf the eight hundred fine houfes and the five
Pariffies, which our Mercury beflowed upon it two

E R ears ago, arc ait prefent reduced to a hundred
barracks, placed in no very good order ; to a large

ware-houfe built of timber - to two -or- thrce houfes .V
-which- would bc no marnent to a villacre* in Frgnce

T 2 W
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to one half nf a ýOrry ware- houfe, formerly fet aparo
for div;ne ftrvîçý'e5 and was fcarce appropriated fo'that- purpo;c,-ý ýhen it was rerioved to a tent
*,na.t pl,-,,ifure, èn ýhe other. hand, muft it (Avt to

of an imr'n-enfe and b'èaut'i-ul.
Cr, u n t i y increafifig infenfibly, and to b.- ab! ' c, no ' t

wil fi' h- lilýqe V irg'l's hero-,when fpeaking _bf his
nati.ve count!-y conlùrned by -the, flames, et campus-
*" 17ýa'tu 1 -7 ro)e i bi)t full of the'beffgro-unded h estc) --fi t th is wi Ici --and deQ rt plY, ace, ar. pr nt0

al oit cntirély covered lover wîth'cants.' and tre.es,
fhaý1 une dàý, and perhaps' th ay is. Dot verv
f com.e the-capital of larve and rich cà#_

Your Grexe, will, perhaps, ââ me upon -what
thefe hopts are fouindifd T bi e y e-- founded on

t:ýc fituatiun-K this city 'W-the b s of a navi-
gable ri ' ver. ar th-e di.laïice, of- thirty h - ree lea gùës

fro m Itht -ftaý trorr-, which a',vêlTel m come u"p
-i-n tw1ýnty-. -r h*oLýrs i). he fellility its,.-foil.;

îimateon thý.-- midiicis anL-.i who!lm*f men,. fk of the-in thi"( ef, s nôi th 1 yr -y'ý-t, r atit:ý1de - on t indvffi
ï hbeurfoc to Mexilo

cb, th-,. tïkivanna, the fifi if1ands of A merica,
lifh co nies',' 'Can eéte -be

OU 1any.rli-*trg mole requt,ite* to re fi* rifh-.-
ing Xot-ile ard Paris had nýi,,-fu Wconfiderablé

btIgit.iiint,.!ç were not _h ilt u-n\d 'ch 1 -happy
foti'rders met not with thofé ad.-aufpices, ànd' 1

vantages oit ti-le Seint: and- the -Tiber., -whic
6 - ifon ofhave tound on Mifrttippi, in cornpar

t-hè*l'çý* two rivrrs are no M«e thâ n. broôksa
]Bu-f t-,'efo'--- I è.ng-ge. in the dtkr" 4-'

à due. ordeetuvous 1ý this ct. 1 fhal-5 10 prere,rve
ùme ffiy-.ýourhal wýherç. left of F,



flayed amonc d-re Natche,_ MUCII t!*, î
txpeded, whicli was th C.
tion M which 1 fý,un& the F'rt-n'c'li-'wi-Lh [0

fpiritual. affiftance. -1-1ýýie de.v cl 1-eaýrtn Iîj,-,ý il"?. a -Yet LlIen upon this coun ry,
than any othtr t-nriched with tEe fai ot %.,htý
The late M. Li'IbervIlI(ý had ý,efi(intd a icr

e this place, wiio accompanied IiUn In Lis
voyaort to Louifiana, in ordler 'to efta't-)Illh Ciýj-.Iffi-

anity in a nation, the converrion ut* Wýj«Ch JIz-,
ed nor wotild draw after It, tt.at of a ý 1 tl' i e r(. ft

this- n-tifiîonai-y on pafEncy thioucili the v,!Id e oi
the Bayacroulas, ima(y ntd lit futind, murc favour-
able dlfpoCitioiis towaýds rcilorion there, ar.d
lie was t;iinking on fixing his rtridence on--ft

them, was rccalied co France, by urdel uf Lis iLi-
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An ecclerAtc of Cinaïla was in t'lie ftquel je7-,t
to the Natchez, where hu relfidui a tu icitrr tifile.
but made no profelites, though he I*o Lr gaincd the'q C) ZDcrood graces of me wSnan chief,'that out uf rcrp-ýt
to him, lhe called one of her fons by his name

This miffioniry bein-Y oblicyed to make a voydueto the ý.4iIe, w-as k*lled by1 -on his way thither
forne Indians., who p-obably had no o - ther motive

for this cruel action but-to plunder his barycracye,
as.'liad before happened to another prieft, on the

fid%,-- "of the Akanfas. . Fr'om this ' time forth all
Louliana, below th-- Illi-no*is, has been wit any

eccleiaffick, èxceptifiu,, the Towcas, wh -or tve-
ral y.F.-ars have had a miffionar ' y M they ve

and eileem, and woul4,.even h- -* chofen for th ir
chief, but who has 4 not en able, notw, le

flanding all this, t erfua on2 finale perfon o
embra.ce Chriftla * tye

ig . Ir P. qf;
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1;1.ir- bow can %vc îm.1,rýîne me.ifurcs arc to be tâ

iýSn to ronvert_ t-h-c t e ch» LI i-cn oz-Ives are, almoit all of them, wi' e faith then-11(f
out paRcrs ? 1 have alreaLly had t'lie honour to ili-

form your Grace, that the canton of the Natchez
is the moiet populous of this colony yet it is fivc
years fince the French there have heard mafs, er
eve.11 feen a prieft. 1 was indeed, fenfible, Ïhat ii

th.P.- cyréateft number cf the ii-thabitants had an in-
(-i*iiej-encè towards the exercifes of religion, whi-,,

is the common eiTec't of the want of the facra.
ments fcveral of them, however, expreffed n-,,uc'i-.
eigrrnefs to lay hold of the ot)Portunit MY vov-ýD .0 à. y

a(ye afforded them, to put the aiffairs of thtir con-
fcience in order', and 1 did not believe' it niv

duty, to fuffer myfelf to be rmich entreatc o)-- thic
occafion.

Thie farft propofal mad._'ý1 to M0.-1 Waý to m'"Irry, m
the f* ce of tht: church,, -tholie %Vho b-,

Virtue of a (ivi'l contra&, evecutr-d ii Prefence cJ
ne corn nd.L.ý,nrr nd ý)," 1-Ic pal C1à%"ý1 I'Z of the place,
hy ad cohab'ted tiocrether wîthout any krionle, alled-

,C excuýé, aloncr with thofe who hâd at1-
thorizp,-d t'-iis cý;ncubinacYe,, neceffity there %v a,&Dof e C()Î% and the impoffilillity 01

re p i cm n-ed to them, thaý
there 17,--re i at the Yafous and New Orleans,

anci th,-,,t the affair was well worth the trouble of a

.J voyage thither it was anfw.ered, that the con-
Jl trading parties were not in a condition to under-

take fo long a j*ourneý, nor of beincy at the expenceî
of procuring a prieft. In fli-ort, the evil beinom done,
the queftion was only how to rernedy it, w ich 1
did. Atter this, 1 confeffed all thofe who effered

themftlves but the'r-numbeý),rlr;-c: not fo
1 expeded
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Nothing detaining -rntý longer 'iý'atchez, 1

kt-out- from thence on the 26Lil of Dr-cembtr pretz-Y
late, in company with M. de Pauger, Kincr's enaï-

neer., who was employed in vifitincr the coýai)y, la
order to examine-the proper places for building

forts. We advan,-ed fcur leacrues, and encamped
on the banks of a fmall river on the left next
day we reimbarked two hours before it was licylit,

with a Pretty ftroncir wind ag-iinft us. 'l'he river
in this place niakes a circuit or windinc of ýJourteea
Icacrues, and according as we turned, the wind

beinc; reflede3 by the land, and the iG4 n*ds
which are here in great number turned with

US5 fo that we had it the whole day in our lKerth.
Notwithftand«no- we got ten leaguts farther, and
entered another fm all river on the farne fide. ý-The

whole night we heard a very great noife-- whichl
imagined was the effecà of the winds growinu fl on-
ger; but 1 was told that th-_ river h_-ýd vtry

calrn, and that the noife which kept usawa-e had
been occafioned by the fifhes b,-,.azing -the water

with their tails,

.On the 28th, after advan'in£r twô le' acues far-

ther', -we arrived at the river- of the Tonicas, which

at firft appears to be no more chan a brook ; biit

ât tht diftance of a muflzet-fhot frori, its niouth:

forrns a very pretty la,.,e. If the riv'ér continu,.,,s

to carry its ftreann or courfe towards Éie other ride,

as it has donc- for fome time paft, a--i',ý this place

W 'Il becorne inacceffable. The river of the Ton'icas

rifes in thc cýunt.-y of the Tcbe.7ft'as, and its navicra.

tion is very much interrupted wit*à falls or rapid

currents. The village R-and-s beyond the lake on

a pretty erninence ;, yet its air is faid to be- und&

wholfoine, whi* h is attributed to the bad quality

of the water of the river but 1 am rather of opi-

mon, it is owing to the ftacynat,,,on oie- the watersi
T
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in the lake. ýà -is -Uuilt: round a VUyJars-C. fquatre, and is ind ifferentl y----popu 1 DUS.

The chief 's is finely decorated ..for an in.
dian's, on the outfi4ýý; on which there are figures

in A. W-, not fo badly executed as one -would ex'
Pe It is very obfcure within doors,. and I could
fee nothincr in it but cheft',, fùll., as 1 was told, of

eýoQds and money. The chid zeceived us very'
Pol 1 itely, - lle %ýýs dreffled afte'. tha. French "'fafhion;
an ' cI--fý-émed in no-ways --incomrnoded -with his*
Cipaths. Our commandants repofe arreater confi.
dtnce in this man, than in any other of t4e Indianshe loves our nation-of Louffliana and has no
reafon to' repent the fervices he has done ýý-uS'.' He

caipes on a mode with the French,' fualying them
_Nýîth -hurfý2s and ti,ItrN, and is very expert a,.

b u ri! -- e I'm he has 1-eameà froom us the art of ýa' ine-y C
",dp monq, and -is accounted-. very. h, -He -has

loncr left off wcaring the Ind'iarý --hàbit, and -ta.-c.%oID
great pride in appearincr al w a ell - d reIIed,_ý----,

à
The reeft of.tliecabbirïs in i> -village are artlu

_ý fq*uýr-c -like that, of the chiefjý and- ý a P
partly roupdvP

a.t the- Natchez«',- the.,ý""fquare uponîýhich Ëýey a j
flan,.] -is., about. . a hundred paces"Iri diameter, wlie'rî.*-1:110t ril it was ihat 'day extréméty

'L -ehote the yoUn(ý
'o 

C
peopile werè divertin Y cliemfelve-s îat -a fort of &býký

not unlike ours in Europe. There are twio other
viItýges.beIon-ging to, this n4-t'ion' àt no gr - çat * dif--

tance from this, w.hich are all thatremaînsof
ple heretofore vêq numerouse ILhaveýaIre çW'
ferved, 'that ihey had a mifl'ionar-y

greatly eftzemed, but- have, fince -Icirne --th*
expelled-hirn, S âcCountof hîs -feÎùý t teul
On firê, w-he, howýeyct,.-#they hàqrÎ tiot-

rekindled its fire, a -certain proof
wit
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_t

ca k but he in his tLir.% Las
ktt thenil on -hey 1*fl--tiý,(_' tu a11 fi- wn

, b1ý to fa., w i ýh IL& whia hr-- was u
to cret the better G àý.w

From- -the bottom of the lAc 'or bay of th-- T
.rl' 4' ý-k, by a carrv-
,,,Icai,, we.re we to cances of ba,

1jý('r plice -Of two leâcrues 'IL-en mig-nt be favcd 1 r!
ý Il -1A,ý navigatioli of the, rivc-r. 'I'Nvo leaa,ur.-s lù).ver
rk - icase on 1 b -hand) i iver,>
tàlail the Ton* the r* t S Red r*
07. Rio Colorido, at. the entrai-ice of the fa-

Fer "*rianLI de So[o, the cc>nqueror of FI
inous Cil ori-

1- 1 1 1 la 1-
encied his explo*ts, and hfe, tocyether. T'i i - r'

ver runs- eaft and weft for forne time, and 'then
rijl-iis to the fout'h. For the fpace of forty lealgues

it 1,S navigable -for P,rocruee, b,--yorid --wh*,cli aie no
thing but impaffible moraffes. lzs mouth feei-.ns to

readth ten
about two hundrcd- tç)'fcs In bi

jeau«Ues above,_ it reccives on the r-,crht-hand Black-
river, otherW*

ife calléd the river of the 0uatchi,._ýas1,
which runs from the north, and for îeven mor-,ths

iË the year, has little, or -no water in J'r.

Notwithftanding, fome cyrants have bcen obitain-
ed here, which, lwý-_a11 probability, ne,,.ve," will - be
cood for any thir.ry tl-,,'e motive for t-hýere ftttle,
mi ents is the neio-hbourhco,,.. of the Spa-Piial-ds, whîch
bas ever been a fatal te, pta>-'ion to ihis culuivy.) ând
>through the -hoFe-s of trading with th-em, the beit

1'zný1s in the world have bem.itft uncultivated. The
Natcbito'Cbes arè -féý.rtled on the bair,.s of 1 the Red-

rivefand we have thought proper to build a fort
ft in order to prevent the SpaniardsC1mcýn0 them',

fr-om. fixifig themfelves nea.16-er We èncamped
or, the"--îgtli, a fit.tle below th,-- oý,.,'the Red-
r i r ii-à a verv e
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On t'il-,% after a(iv.,incin-(y five
pai. d a ic nte ()r- cut P01,111

Vol' -11akus a very p-cat turnincrîn this plac
the-CILLnadiâný, !,,y nicans of digormg tht chann(ý of

a 1 miall br,)ol., have cirried th,7 waters of tht- rivcr
into it, where J'Li.ch is the irnpe-uotity of tlic a,-earr,

that the point li-,s.btén e,, tirelycut throuern'. and
thereby travellers làve fourt-Ien leaçyut»s of theïr
voyage. -1 Tiie old bed iý now at-lually dry, having

never any water ln*-!t, but in -the time of 'an iin-
a.. evidunt prool- that the river inclines

its clu.nntl towards the eait, and a circuniflance
w hl-,, h cannot be' too much -attended to, by thofe

who Jett-Ic o-i cit-lier file. This new câannel has
becn, fince that 1-0unded with a laie of thirty

fathorrs', without finding any bottoni.

Te. in m edlately bAow and on the fame fide, we rawthe fcebIt bý-cfmr.* ors of a inloci n grant- -- cal Ied ýýa
Reilze, beIongiýý,,-Y to Me--ffrs-. Coetlooon anJ Kolit.
it is fituatc don a ver' fertile fpot, and has nothill"y * tý

to ttar from tlit-- over,Iowin-r of the river but
from nothiënal, can procred, efpectaliy, when

People are nüL aA in fuch a fituatior:
this fýttIcment appe-tred to bc. Advancincr a

f. Llit-r tI,.ýIs d.-iv, wý,,»'arrived at the cyr.nr, o!
ivhere the rain detîned tl

a;[ dit fni (éaý-- A few huts covered ivi
the lcuvcs cAl: and a large tent niat,,c ccith- who ,_ 1 %- 01canvas, arc w k> of t *S fettlem,,-nt aL

prefent confifls Hanters an gocKls are ex-
peâed from t' e Elaék-'riv,,%r w h ï the warchouiLs

are, which :they 1clôIved n-ýt to abandon.
BLIt 1 2M very much -aîi'i-ald, that by encie.-,vcrur-
iri-Y to ma..,-e two fcztjcM'.ý,-_nts at onc-é. both w'Li

P r b ., b!
The
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fý;î_1 th-s laft is rTr D

U 'l D LI 'l a quartc- a
behlA a c w OÎ)

of rive :î
nýarfhY, whicli iay ernp1oyý1,._A n i-aliinç,,; riý-c o-."rivcr -her, %«Vî1.îq ti.it

e arn den-fluff Tw o 1 arru,-s fart 1

and woods îs a lake two 'iciguts in c.r,,-Uit, tl.e han,,,
1.%hicà are coverect witli came, anid wýý'-h pertheir

aving 'laps would alfo fLirnlfh abundance of fi !It 1 Nv c r
ne allicators with w1,11ch it fvar.ns Plt p#ý-zAe 1- it (14

in in- » -1 à
11royed. At this t)la-e-l'lclrned f-omo- l'

flance 1 fhali cornmun1C"t(ý Z.0 your Gracýf at t,Ii.e p r 1 C

thofe tn * _'y Coft nie ; -fùà- 1 have not had t1a-ýu: to k

.1 has
thirty Thé' male cyprefs in this country bears a fort o4ý'

cf hufk-1 w hi C h as they Iay-., muft be
groen,, and ylc'ids a ba'im whiLh is to L
(Lire -of Cuts or wounds. The trc,ý-
L à 1 m d'fli

tile cop Ls., arnoil-Y
Kolit.

that of curing the droply. T 1 l c i ý3, D t s c, f t Ï- o
larce cotton tre,,,--s, whi-h 1 bav,-,-b
and which are found all aloncr thc tr )mw h en
Ontario, are a certain rempdy tu- "-Ilý

n cy a tlit ihterior pellicle muft be boiled i*a
C - q S walp'-waund tomented %vith th'à 1.ýr1) anj

the affies of the 'tft'bf IaI3ed t,
IV Lie

On the firft day of the ncw vý?,r %,v -r; ý1
about thre' leagues fýom the S a bli t a -Î n

n t a i i eo 'l. D à,
e ex- diam ec N1eZ!CrCsý in a zrant

ri)n ci'Artacructte in1_p-ýcýor-creneral of tLil, t7oups 0'iCD
Lokl'fiana. We hid htre a monitruGi.-4--ý;- 1 a

ndon. toife b r -- trý,"i
VOU r- ,roti(,rht us and we we e

mals Iraci juil broke through 'a bar of- "lr(J,7
WL

t 11, L é t i true, anJ to bel*
Il-.-en k,ý tý.c ipit e t !-à (_ fu a- n in as m -if 't be a fl"cr.ýT

The
1 fhuuld nop i 1,; fe -J t,>ý1'.L

my
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my leory in their throat. What is certain is, that
thc ciýcatur.,--à . 1 faw was large -enough to fatisfy uý,

Mý n 01 ihè f1rongeft apperites. We 'flaid tl,,
whole d1iy in this grant., which is no farthe,

vanL:eLl than the reil, and is called le Balon C.
or t1ie Red flaff Pantation.

ýanced eleven leacytiez, and
The next djy, we A 0

encatýn,)ed a lictie bý low the Bayacoulas., which weýt t)
Jefr upon our richt, a.r'rý!r hav".n.,y virred the ruirs

of an ancicnt vilaoc, w'-L*-cli 1 have a1rCaý1y men.

t1oned. T li-is ý&,as very wt1i V.,eopl,ýci abr-.-Jýout twenty
years acro ; biil-- the limail pox deftroyed part of chý-. L

11111ahirants, and the reft bave cifi erfed in fuch aP
manner., tiiar rio accounts have bcen heard ot theni

for 1,ývet-al y(ýars, anJ It is dý)u1,)ted it fo tinuch J.S
olic rtlul(: larriily of tht»til is now r(frnaining. It-jôll Výry ý.a-jjj,jCenrfituut* and the Mtilr-. Pi-
fils have now a r, run- bc--e, vvhich they planted w1m
white. rnulbrr J.S 2.1-d h..ve already railed very fine-Y have I;ké-w:f(f b-cun to, cult*fil L Th,, ivate to.
bacco and iii,_'Igo willi fucct-fs. If the proprietor3
of the g,,-ants were every-where as induftrious, they
W uld f(ýoii bc reimbui-fed their ex ences. 0

On t1ie tii*ààd of Januarv, at ten in the mornirc,
wearrive rh 1 t, villacye of t' e Oumas, mýých

eands -1 tà-làe lei-Ipl-, anl has forrie French hoùlès in
it. A of a leaguc farthý-r wîthin the coun-

fttry ftÀ[ý,1S the' rreat viliaole. This nation is vcry
w e.,L a f fý1 t d u-- Two Ira ues above th*ç9

tý-e Miîl l"ii 1-1 1 n t,-o branches : on the r'g'
to which f.Li it bas a conftant pro,.,-)enrty, it lia- n

h ok L) %ne d out for itfe1,fý,ý,a channel called the fork of ft.I,,,..Iinack.,,;s or Sit'mol * 'î a-bas, which, before 11C.
Carriý:S its tû the féa, fo-in-,%às a pretty largfý C

lake. i-attua ut tlic iý almoft
Of t à- el y
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entire!y deftroyed, the few chat rerrain be*nf-r , âvesthat
t r4 fi the C01011Y.

This day we advanced N leagues beyo-d -the
Ournas, and the ni(yht ùPon a v,,.-ry fire fp0t,P

%Mere the. [\,Iareui-) d'Ancenis hais a
which the bürning of thepublick ware h(.ýufc and

fLvcral oth.--r a,-cidents happý:n1nc one af'ýer a'iother,and C li. L'1 -S1,avc reduced to ruin. 'l'h e Cc lap » r"-u h aci built a
-ge here, which fLib"i-ed no 1, ncy time.

On the fourth btiore noon, we arrived al- the great
illarye of the Colapiffas. This is t'ne fineil in al'Aity
Louifiana, thou,-Yh there are not above twuhun-

èCý-d warriors in- it, who, how,,,ve-i, have îhe repu-
tation ot y L-rave. Their cabUns ar., iri

S the t'c)rm of a pavition, like thofe of the SICUX
and like them they liaht fires in th-,m very felà-

Illom. They hav - a double coverinal, thaf: w-t'i'1ýe_ ZD t-ing a t'ffup- of th- leaves of Latanitrs trecs, and
thât without confifts of mains.

The chief 's cabbin is thirty-ix feet in diameter
1 have not hitherto feen any of a larcer fizc, that
of the chitf of the Natchez beino, no more than
thiriyi. As foon as we came in ficyht of the vil-
lage, they fÀluted us with beat of dru-m, and we
had no fooner laneed than 1 was -com limented oni d, on a.ivan-tht p.,.rt of the chief. --I was fLirpriztà
cin(y towards the village, to fee the drumrricr dref-in
td in a lonc, fantaft'cal parti coloured robe. 1 en-y

jç quired into the origin cf this cuflom, and was in-
i t forffied that it was not very ancient that a crover-

nQr of Louirana had made a prefent of this drum
'hefe Indi.insl, who have always been our"'faith-Of

j f. full à1lies and that this fort of bead-le's coat,* was
of their own invention. The wornen here are

handfomer

y



( 2~6~ )
handfomer thari thofe of Canada, ~nd are, befides,
extremcly riear in their drefs. the

.Arer dinner we made a progrefs of five îeagu~s fro
farther, and ftopr ar a place called Cannes bru!é~s, abc
or Buint-canes, belonging to M. le Comte d'Ar- las
tagnar, who has a fc~trlement here, which is to a V
ferve him as an entrepot~ or ifaple, provided it do ha~
flot ifiare the fame fate with rnoft of the reif. pec
This plantation ftands on the left, and the fii~ dia
objea that artraCted my notice, was a large crofs
ereétcd on the banks of the river, round which I the
found them finging vefpers. This is the firif plac~e thr

of the colony, after leaving the country of the Il. ter
Iinoi&, where I faw this ceremony of our religion. the
Two Mufqueraires, Meffrs. d'Artiguere and dc ufe
Benac, are the managers of this grant, anti it is
M.~ de Benac who has the dire6hon of the planta- pr<
tion of ('annes bridées, rogether with M. Chevalier, la
w~phcw to t~c mathemarical mafler to the King's
p~{is. They have no p;ieft which is not their
faulr, there having been one fent them, whom they
were obliged ro lenci away for his drunkenneis,
wifely conclucing, that more harm than good was
to be expe~eed trom a bad prieff, in a new fettie-
nxmr, xvhere there was no fuperior to warch over
his conduEt. Bezween the Colapiffas and the Can-
nes bridées, you leave on your righr, a place where
an Indian nation calied the TaenJas were forrnerv
fettled, and who, in the time of M. de la Sale,
made a grear figure in this colony, but have for
forne years paft enrirely difappeared. This has one
of the moft beauriful firuarions as well as one of
tne beif fous ir1 ail Louifiar~a. M. de Meufe ro
whom it has been granted has as yec done norhing
in ir, nocwirhftandïng he ma~ntaîns a direétor wt~îo
ha.s neither goods nor work-men.

MJc
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We ftoped to dine, on the flfth, at a place calleci,

the Cha,,plt&ulaç-, which is diflant only three leagues
frorn INew Orleans, at which place we arrived

about five o'clock in the evening. The Chap*it'ou-
las and forne ot the neighbouring plantations are in
a very crood condition, the foil is very fertile andto

has f.%Ilen into the hands of expcrt and 1-.-.-boriotisIo people. They are M. de Breuil and Lhrce Cana-
dian brothers, ot -the name of Chauvin, who having

brought nothing with theni to this country butfs
their induftry have attained to a perfedion" in that

through the neceffity of working for their fubfjf-
tence. They have loft no time, and have fpared

themfelves in nothing, and their conduâ affords an
ufeful leffon to thofe lazy fellows, whofe mifery
unjuftly difcredits a country, which is capable of
producing an hundred fold, of whatever is fowna-
in M.

am, &c.
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1 Id 1

from !ýew Orleans to the Mouth of
î 71Miffiffippi. Dej-cription ef that River to tbe

Sea. Refleffions on the Grants,

.flan tf Tboulàufe or Balife, 7, uary 26, 17220

Madam,

T B E countÉy, in the tîeighbourhood 
o

New Orleans, has nothing very remarkdon
able nor have 1 found the fituation of this C-ity
fo very advantageous, as it has been faid to be:
there are foine who think dtherwife, and fupport
their opinion by the following reafons and 1 fhall
aýrerwards. lay before you thofe which in-duice me

to differ from them. The firft is, that a league be >M7
-yond it.) towards the north-eaft, there îs a fmall rî- V'lver catled le BaYýuc de Saint 7can or the Creek of

John, Bayou-c in the Indian language ficynify
ing a rivulet, which., at the cnd of twa Jeagtïes,

difc-harares lâfelf into the lake Pontchartrain, which
has a commùnication with the fea, by ffieans

of which itwould bc eafy, fay they, to keep ut) a
U radt 'S



1 - tii -
trade Hie capital Mobile "-ind Blioxi, and
with ali the othtr poils we pollél's, iicar the fýa,

'l'he Jecon(j is, théit below the city the river makes
a very orreat turning called le detouraux Anglois- apf

tD 5 mior the EncrIffli reach) which is it-nacyiiied wowd beC ZD - wa.of great aJ.ý,,antacrc to prevent a furprize. l'hefe-611%
realons are lî)ccioùs, but do not appear to me to bc

folid ; for, in the firft place, t ' hofe who reafon in
this manner fupr-Nof e river at its entranceL_ e, that'th fi b

can only recelve fmall veffels now in this cafe, onwhat is to be teared fi-orn a furprize, provided the ha"city be.fortifieti, as 1 -fuppofe it will foon be Will grean enemy conie to attack it with fhallops, or with becveffels which carry no guns ? Befides, in whatever
place the tüwn be fituated, otiaht not the mouth inof the river tù be defendedý by cyood battèrics, and th,a fort which would at leaft give thern notice to fehold theffifelves in readinefs to recelve an enemy t
In the fecond place, what neceffity is there for a
communication', which can only be carried on by y
rneans of fhallops, with poft- which cannot beaffifled Mt
4 l -i cafe tkey were attacke& and from which, on the it -î by

othtr hanJ, but a feeble affiftance could be drawn, a r
and whicli, for the nioft part, would be grood for ant

nothing ? To this it may bc added, that when t h,&
a veflèl goes up the Encylifh reach., the wind0 i a rA
muft chanue every moment, fo that whole weeks Catmay be htpent in advancin feven or cicr
e aor Li. e s.

bý.
A little below N, ew Orleans the foil begins to bc fe r

very ffiallow on both fides the Mig'iffippi, and iis'
depth c( . ritinues to diminiffi ail the way to the feau yc

fit
This is -a Point of land which -does not appear to a
bc very ancient for- ïf it be ever fo little duc; i1pý) « gr

water is lure to be found, and the great nurnber tir
of fhoals and faiall. iGands, which within thefe

twentY
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twenty years have been formed. at all the mouthsand of the river, leave no room to doubt that this neck
of. ]and has been formed in the fame manner. Itikes appears certaine that when M. de Sale went dôwn. thelois

mifl-il-fippi to the féal the mouth of this river1 be
was quite differen't from wliat it is at pre-lefe-

bc

The nearer we approach the feai the 'More fien_nce
fible this becomes the bar has littie or no- wateea fe on the gteateft part of the out-lets *hich the -t*ver''_ý,the

-Viii has opened for itfelf, and which have been fc
greatly multiplied.by means of trees whiCh havelith

been carried along with the current and ont ofýVer
them or ftopt, by rheans of its mots or branches,)Uth C - .:,in e where there ils hale depth of yater, ilsand

the ccarion of flopping a thotifand more. 1 havereà t 0 heaps lofly. 
0

fe ne two hundred Icagues from hencel,
t m ) one of which alone would fill-all the tiniber-)r a y ds -in Paris. Nothing can then - feparate theby
mu from them which the rive-r carriés aloncr withled lu
it t ferve. them as a cement, and covers themthe

by lit e and little every ftefh inundation leaveswn,
a new bed, and after- ten years at moft the canesfor
and thrubs becrin tollerow. It. is -in this manner,lien
that the greý1ttft part of thefe ' oints of land andi n d p

iflands have bpen formed, which have' fo ofteri
Caufed a chancye in the couxfe- of the rirer.crht

1 have noth-no, to add to, what I have faid in the
bý. innincy of tle forecoinc lettétr, about the pre-bc
fent ftate ci, f New Orleans. The jufleft notionits,
you can form of it ïs, to imacrine -to yourfelf twoféal.

hundred perfons, who have been fient out to buildr to
a If 1WI) and who have fettled on the banks of alipe

thinkinor tipon nothinor but upon put-_Iber grt-at ýr1vcr1
tin, m f.-_- Ives under cover frorii the injuries of,hefe

2 thWenty



the weather, ati n the mean time waiting till a ük,plan is laid out l'or theni, and till they have built wi-boufý:'s accordincy to it. M. de Pauger, whorn 1 onhave t1il) thehonour to accompany, has juft fhown thý.me a plan of his own invention but it will not webe 10 eafy to put it into execution, as it has been to cal.draw it out upon paper. We fet out-on the .28th P ifor Bilox; where the creneral quarters are. Th'e ZD erebetween New 01are no grants -leans and. -the fea
the fuil beinor of - too little ,,depth but only fâme fe Sfrnall private feulements and entre ftaples,pois, or abcfo r the Jar(le grants, int

fib'
-hind one of thefe plantations, and immedi.. oniately below the Ençlifh reach, flood, not long fince, fhaý

v'llacre of the Chouachas, the ruins of which 1 thC
liave vifited. Nothing remains entire but the cab- tobin of the chief, which bears a great re.femblance wa,

to one of our peafants houfes in France, with this the
ciiuerence only, that it has no wiadows. It is F t
built of the branches of trees, the voids of which fidL

re- filled up witit the leaves of the trees calied
lataniers, and its roof is of the ame materiais. the

l'he chief., like all the reft in Florida, is very ab- the
folute he hunts only for his pleafüre, for his the

ftibjeds areý obliged to give him part of , their
eame. His village is, at prefent on the other fide

of the riirer, half a league levvirr, and the Indians to
have tranfported thither éven the bones 'of their the
clead.

acc
A littie belowtlieir new ýhabitation, the coaft is nier

much hiorher &ân any where elfe; and i-t-feems it t
to me, this would have been the bcft fituation for 're
a city. Ir is not -above twenty leagues from the Wh
f-a.,-. an nioderate fouth'or fouth-eaft wind,

fh>,Ips m-Dr,,àt get up to-, it in fiftten hours. On
the
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the evenincr of the 23d,--W-j--e' quitted the fhallop
which had carried us to this place, and embarked

on board a brigantine, in which we lay by durlll.C
the whole night. On t'lie morrow at break- of day

we fôund we- had Pa&d a new turnîn the river,
called le detour aux Peýeikiniines, or the-reach of the
Plak-imines.

We found ourfelves foon after ,ilrrionc the paf-CD
fes of the Miffitrppi here one muft fail wlitlif precaution, fur féar of beinry drawnabundance 0 tD
into one from whence ' it woul'd be, next to impof-

fible to extricate one's fel£ Moâ of them are
only fmall ftreams, and fome are feparated * nly by

fhallows almoft level wîth the water. The bar of
the Miffiffippi is what has mulÉiplièd thefe pafiés
to fuch a deurree, it being eal-y to conceive, by the
way in which 1 faid new lands are formed, how
the river endeavauring after a paflâge where there

iý the leaft refiftance, opens one, fornetimes on one
fide, fometimes on " another ; from whence it might,
h3ppen, without great care to preven ' t--itý that.all
the paffes might become impaflàble to fhips. la
the evening of tfhe'24th, we ca-ft anchos
the bar, oppofite the Ifland Balife.,

The contrary wind ftill det:aininoý us,, WC refolved
to -Make fome ufe-of this delay. Yefterday being
the 2.ý5th, 1 began by fincring grànd mafs in the

ifland -called de la Balife' or the Buoy Ifland, on
account of a buoy ereded upon it for the conve-
nience of thiprânz. Afterwards I bleffed it, gave

it the name of the ihand Tbo*uloufe, end then funcy
q é ý ýým. This ifland together with another,
which is feParated from ir by a çreek where there
is always water, is not more tha'n half a leagrue. in

U 3 circumfý.r.,nce,,
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circuniference. It is befides very low, twxceptinty
one place only which is never overflcýtvedi and-

where there is room enough to, build a f6rt and'
ware-hou'fèýs. Veffels -rnight likcwîfe uffload hýýre-

which would -have difliculty to, get 0- ver -the bar
with their carpes in.

M. de Paucrer founded this place -with the Icad,
and found - the bottorn pretty --hýard and clayey,-
thoti,,Iifiveorfix frnallfprings ri efrom irwh'ch,.do
not throw up ii-iuch, water, but.1cave 2 -very fire
faIt bebind theni, When theý',-4ver is atîts lowtff,

thatlis to fay -- during the threc hotteft mo à-ths of r,ýe
year, -the'water is fait al] round this ifland bu-

in the- time of the floods it. is entirely.-frefh, -and
4A the river preferves its freffinefs a league at fea.

During the re-maindèr of the year,-.it---i-s a-the bar; confequé* tly it
brackifh be-yond n S a Meer

£ible, what has býcen alk-ted, that for-the fpac of
twenty-leagues, t e waters -of the Miffiffippi do

not mix with thofe of- the occan,
V.

M. Pau ge r and I fpent thé réft cif the dav
with M. Kerflo, maftef of the !B ne, in

foLindincr and furveyinûr thé --only -moutlï'of the ri-
ver which was t1fen navigable ýnd---h1ëre foll û wour ùbfervations- n e then-on the condition i -whicii

-fôu-nd it, fàr 1 cann-ot aiifwer for,.,the- chancres -whiýeh
may bave fince happened. --ý It rufis north-èaft and

eft, for the fpa of thréé,hundred-fathoms
fouth-W ce
from the fea to the ifland of Thôuloufe, oppofite to

114_ which.are three finall ieands, which-'-have as yet-no
grafs Upon them, alt ho 'g they are of a -toierable

height. For the whole of this fpace, its-,breaclýth
is about two hundred and fifty tathoms, and ir'
depth about e-îghteen fect in the middle but tIIOfý



who are not well acquaitited rnuft keep tl)e kad 7ý
always goinu-

and-
From thence, going tip the river', the Courfe

h lies flill north weft, for the fpace of four hundred
fathoms, -having all alorg fifteen foot depth ofbar ý1 -_

-wàter'anci, the fat-ne bottoni ; the anchorincr orround
is every where good-, and un(ier cover from all bututh and fouth-weft w*ncis, wh*ch miorht, -ifthe -fo 1 4 L'Icad

viglent.) -,Cauf(-- the v1fels to drac; tlie*r anchors, but
wi'thout any dancrer fur they wo-,jld run u(Don the zých'.do

bar,, wÈ-i'h is ýFikewife a foft mud the courfe isY fire
)Wcýli -after this north-weq, and one quaiter north-eaff,

:)f t'ýe for the fpace of five h-undred tathoms. This is
p-roperly the bar, having twelve foot water middle-bur
depth, but much incumbered'v-ïtlî-banks and fhoals,-and on which. account, great carè -mu'il be take-n -int fea.

workinür a -vefful.; - this bar is two hundred and
fifty fathoms broad betwixt the low-lanis on cachMeer

ace r'f fide-'which are covered with reecis.

In the eaft. channel, wliich 's immediately above
the- bar, the courfe is-- du-c- weft, for the fpace of a-

league this is two, hundred and fi'ty fathoais in
bread! h and from four to fifteen in (Ieptl. Then

.he ri- all of a fudden no bottom is to be foun On
taking-the large channel after goinar over the r0110 w

then the cou'rfe is north-weft, for die fpice of thrce huii--
w le% -dred fathoms where -there ý1-'S .11ways forty-five

-1 and feet depth of water. Y-ou leav,.,> the channel of à,
Sanvole, on the ricyht-hand, throucrh which thcre is a

ite to paffage for fhallops to, Biloxi, the courfe of %vhich
et -no is northerly tbis -channel had its name from

àn- officer who M. d' Iberville, on his rc- i rl
turm- to Frah-ce, kft commandant- of the co-

d i lony,
T lie .14U

c



The courfý lies afterwards weft, one qtT,1,ýmtcr
north-weft, for the fpace of fifty fachonis in a fort
oi bay Iying on the left, at the end of whicil

there- are, three channels more, one running fouth-
f)uth----aft, another fouth, and the'third ývr.1_t-fouth-

wcft. This bay is but ten f4thoms in dept ' h ai n- d
t,,%,enty oVer, i2nd the channels have but little wa-

te r. Continuing to fleer on the fâme point of týîc
compafs, and after running fifty fathorns more,
y(ju -meet with a fécond bay on the fame fiùcl

w-hich. is twenty fathoms over, and fifty in
depth. This ý has two littleý'-d=ne.ls, throurrii
which canoes of bark would have difficulty to
pafs, fo--that, for the moft part, ne account is

made of them.

Fro'm hence the courfe is wellerly for the fpac,,P
of 'fiv-e hundred fat'lioms, when you arè,,--oFpeC,.re
to, the-,pàffe a la loutre, or the Otter channel, whIch
lies on the right hand" and rons fouth-fouth-caft,

being a hunured fathoin in breadth, but ' only na-
vigable for pirogues. Afterwards you fleer ' foutil.-
weft for tht fpace of twenty fathoms, týýen due

for three hundred: after this %& eft, one quarter nortÀi-
wleftj --for the fpace of a hundred, as much wrý,-

Inorth-weff, and éght-hundred north-weft ; then
you fin.-i on your left-had the fonth paffage, which
i; two iundred and fifty fathoms in- brea-dth, lia-
ving nine fathonis &pth of water at it*s entrarce on

týt river ' fide,, and only two feet at Its openir.g in-
to the fea.

Tro hun..i 1
-Ired and fifty fathorns farther, l'es the

fouth wtft paffagtý, nearly of the farne breidth b Lt
with ntvýr lefis t4an feven or eight fret water.

The councry in this place is not fo mailby a3
lower eý,wn, but ie cverflowed during four months

of
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of the year. It is bounded on the left by a feries-
fort of frnall -lakes, Iying at the end of the lake Che.

tirnachas, and on the right by the ifle-s de la Chan-
)uth- üleur, or the Candlemas iflands ; it is belleved thàt
-Uth- there is a channel for veffels of the greateff bur-

d then, and that -it would 13t very eafy to make a
wa_ ver fine harbour among thefe iflands. --Larc-e
the barks can get up from the fea to lake Chetirna-

iorc, chas, and the fineft oaks in the world micht
bc cut there, the whole coaft beilffy covered with
theme

uryh
t I am likewife of opinion, that all the channels

t is in the -river oucyht to bc ftopt up, excepting the
principal one, wfiich would bc extre "ely cafyno-
thing more being required-, than to introduce into

them thofe floatincr trecs with which the river is al-
te ways cove red. The confequenceof -which would

itch be, in the firft place, that ' the river would be no ]on-
aftIt grr acceffible to-».tbirks -and canoes, but Upon- --C-4mtpýt.-

na- fide, which would put the colony out,--of all dan-
ger of being furprized and, in the fecond place,
t -whole force of the current being unke-& the

th, only open'ng. which the river would -then have,,
wrýuId grow deeper as well as the bar. 1 e round

this con'eé-turc upon what has aircady happencd at
Lch at the two cut points, of which I have already

la- fp-)ken. In this cafe there would bc no -m'ore to
on do than to keep ilp one chanhel, and to prevent
n- » the floating trees from floppiri in it', which, as ap-

pears to me, would bc no di -ult affair.

The breadth of the river betwcen' the chanTICIS,
Lt that is to fay, for the fpace of four leagues from

àr. the Ifland of Thouloufe to the fouth-weft channel, 1 Î5
is never more than fifry fathoms.- But imme-
diately above this channel, thç Miffiffippi infenfibly

f niLsIrifu
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refuin-es its wonted breadth, which is never lefis
than one mile, and feldorn more than two. Its

depth continually encreafes beyond the bar, which
is contrary to what happens in all other rivers,

which are commonly deeper as they approach nearý
er the

Here, Madam, would be an opportunity to give
you an account of what has occafioned the failureof thofel nurnerous grants, which have made fo

much noife in France, and upon which fo niany
had found.--d the greateft hopes.; but I rather chufe

to refer this to our firit meeting, and cont-ént
rnyfelf, at prefent, with imparting to you fo.e re.
fleâions I have made on the mannner of fettl*i,9
in this country, if our countrymen are not entâe-
]y difgulled, at the bad fuccel's fo many repeaed
efforts, and ufelefs expences, have been attended
with, 1

1 It appears to me, that the beft place for feule.
ments is not on the banks of the river, but at

Jeaft a quarter if not half a Icague back in
the countr-Y. Iý am not ignorant, that it is pof-

fible to- guard againft the ordinary inunda-
tions of the river by good ditches ; but there

is a great inconvenience in dwelling upon a.
foil, which affords water ever fo little below
the furface, and where, of courfe, there can be
no cellars. I arn even of opinion, that ir would

be very advantageous to leave free roorn to
the annual overflowinc; of the river, efpecially
for the foil, which is not very dry and would not
be ufekfs

The flirne, which remains upon it, after the
waters are withdrawn, rer£ws and fattens it and

Une
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one.part m*ight'be ernployed- in paflurage, and
the other fown with rice, pulfe, and, in a

word, with every thing which thrives on fat
and moift lands. So, that in time, nothing
might bc feen on both the banks of the Miffif-

fippi, but gardens, orchards, and rneadows, whick
would fupply the inhabitants with food, and
even furnilh commodities, for carrying on a

trade with our - iûands and the neighbouring co-
lonies. In a word, 1 believe, 1 may affirnn t:hatý
having landed twice or thrice every day, when 1

was goina down the river, there are almoft every
wherel, at a very fmail diftance froni the banks,

high grounds, where houfes might be built
on a folid foundation and corn would grow

extremely well, after the air had got free
accefs to it, by means of clearing away the

woods.

The navigation of the river upwards will always
be extremely difficult, on account of the ftrength
of the current which 'éven obliges thofe wha
are going down to take - great care, for 'it freme

quently drives them upon points of land and
upon fhoals; fo that, in order to procecd- with

fafety, veffels muft be made ufe of which can both
fail and row. Berides, 4s it is na poffible to ad«e
vance in the night-time,, thefe voyages wili always

be very tedious and, expenfive ; at leaft till the
banks of the river fhali be wie.11 peopled, throucrh

the whole extent of coqntry, frorn the Illinois CO
the feau

Such, Madam, is the country which has been
fo much talked of for forne years Paft, and of

which fo few entertain a juft idea. We are net
the firft Europeans who have been fenfible of its

ggodnefs,
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«Dodnefs, and have at the fame. time negleàcdZ>_ Î? r
it. Ferdinand de Soto went all over it, in the
fpace of three years, and Garcilaffo de Vega
bis hiftorian has not been able to forgive him
for -- not having made a folid eftablifhment upoa
it. cf- Where could he have gone,'* fays he, to

find a better."
f

In a word, I have met wîth none, who have C
been on the fpot,ý.who, have fpoken difadvantage.

oufly of Louifiana, , but thrce forts of perfons whofe
teilimony can be of no great weight. The firft t
arc the failors, whoý fro M' the ï0ad at the 41and of t
Dauphine, have been, able to fee nothinc; but.

that ifland covered with -a barren fand, and fthe coaft of Biloxi :ftill more fandy, and have
fueered themfelves to be perfuaded, that the en-

trance- of thé Miffiffirpi is i Mpraâicable to veffels f
above a certain bulk ; and that the country is un- r
inhabitable for fifty leacrues up the river. They C

would have been of a véry different opinion, fbad they had penetration enouch to diftruft0 tthofe perfons who fpoke in this manner, and
to difcover the- motives which made thern do

The fecond are -wretches, who being banifhed
frorn France for their crimes or ill-behaviour,

true or fuPpofed, 'or 'Who, in order to fhun the
purfuits of their creditors, lifted themfelves, amèng
the troops, or hired themfelves to, the plantations.
Both of them, looking upon this country as a place
of baniffiment ony, were. confequently fhocked
with every thing : they h ' ave no tye to bind

theup, nor an'y concern for 'the progrefs of a
colony of -which they -are involuntary members,

an.d
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and give themfelves very Ettie trouble about the

advantages it is capable of procuring tç) the
ate

The third are fuch, who havîng feen nothing
but mifery, in a country for which exceffive fums
have been difburfed, attribute to 4t, without re-

fleâ*on, what ought fole.1y to bc laid to the in-
14capacity or negligence of thofe who were char«M

ged with the fettling it. You are, befides, not
unacquainted with the reafons for publilhing,

that Louifiana contained in its boforn immenfe
treafures and that its value to us was very
near equal to the famàus mines of St. Barbe, and
others flill richer, from which we flattered our-

felves we fhould be able to drive the poffeffors 1 i 4 ',li 'I ,e'

with eafe: and becaufe thefe ridiculous tales
found credit with fools inftead of imputing the

Miftake toi thernfelves, into which their . foolifh
credulity had engaged them, they difcharged their
ill humour upon this country, in which they

found no one article that had been Promifed
them,

am, &c.
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#"%.ruj tbe Plant Ca-1 rj«.
Of 'Myrtle-.Àwax, of

Tcbaélas2 of the Bay
oyage from Biloxi to
w- Way e Lake Pont.

L E T.Ir E

Dýfcription of Biloxî.
na or Ata-(,àcbina.
the Mobile. Of the

St. Bernard., F
New Orleans) by m
chartraine

From on board tbe Adour, .4 2'20-.prit 5, 17

Madam.

N the 26th, after cloring my letter, I went
on board and we got under fail ; but after

making a turn to the fouthward, the wind turning
coritrary, we were obliged to come to anchor a-
gain, where we remained the two following days.
On the 29th, we weighed early in the morming-
but there was ' fo little wind and the fea ran fo
high, that we got no farther than fourteen' leagues,

which was not above half the diftance we intended.
On the 3oth, the wind--.was neither more favour-

able
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able nor the rea any calmer till towards four o9
& 'clock
in the evening, when a fhower of rain cleared the a
&y, which was very foggy, and laid the fea -t but d
about an hour or two after, the focr returned and

became fo thick, that not being able to fee our 0'courfe, we thought it beft to, come to anchor.
The next day, the mift ftill continuing, M. Pauger
and 1 failed in the fhallop to the road of the ifland
aux VaiSèux, and about five in the evening went a
affiore at Biloxi. L

This whole coaft is ' extrettely flat, the merchant
,#effiels not- being able to, approach nearer than

four leagrues, and the fmalleft briggntines nât near-
er than two. Thefe laft are even obliged to get 9

farther off, when the wind blows from the north
or north-imeftl, or elfe ]y dry, as happened that v-ery
night 1 landed. The road lies ali along the ifland
aux Vaileaux, which ftretches about a Jeague from q

eaft to weft, but is very parrow. To tËe eaft of S
this ifland lies the ifland Dauphine, formerly caljed jr
I7e lvi'rgSci4-re, wh-Ire there was a tolerably conve-
rient harbour, which a blaft of wind deftroyed ti
in t1ýe fpace of two hours, not much above a year
agolo by choakirg up its entrance with fand. To
the weftward of the Me auoé Valeaux are the. ijîe
des Chats, or of Lienvilie, the ijle a Corne, and the t

iflands de la Chandeleur,

Biloxi is the coaft of the main-land, lying-to the. f
northward of the road, which narne It has from a,

ýan Indian nation. fettled here formerly, who have a
fince, retired towards the north-weftl, on the banks a
of a fmall riý.-er, called the river of pearis, on ac-
,çount of fome quantity of bàd pearls having been

found in it. A worfe place tha' this could mot
have been ichofen for' the general quarters of the

colony,
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roluny, feeing it can reccive no affifftance from

ihipplnc,, nor a rd them any, for the reafons
ali-cady mention de Befides, the road has two great

ut defeâs., the an hh graCe is not good, and is ftill
of worms, whic _jeftroy all the fhipping and the

Ur only advantage that can be drawn froni it, is Its
ferving for 'fhe ter to veffels in a gale of wind,
before they dif ver the rnouth -of the M Lffiffippi,

,id which, being low land, ir would be dancrerous tot
approach, in bad we'%ather, without having firft

feen ite

it Biloxiïs-not of nnore value by land than by fea.
;n The foil is very fandy, produý-..ing jittle but pines

and cedars, Caffina, otherwife called Apalacibina,
9 rows here every. where in aburidance it is a

very fmail fhrub, the leayes -f which, infufed
like choie of teal, are reckoned a good diffolvent

and an excellent 'fudorifick, but their principal ot
quality confifts in their beinar ditiretick. The

Spaniards make ufe of it over al] Florida
it is even their ordinary drink. It began to be

in forne repute at Paris when 1 left it but
chat was 'a bad time for makîng fortunts, they
difappearinor or vanifhing, almoft as fuddenly as
chey were acquired. 1 know, however, that
many who ufe Apalachina give it great commenda-
tions,

There are two forts ç)f it, differincr offly in the
fi-ze of their leaves. Thofe of the larcre fp e c i es
are more than an inch in length, -the 0-thers are
about balf as long. 111 fhaýe and fubCiance they
are pretty rnuch Jike the leaves of. the box.:tret»,g

excepting that they are rounder towards the extre-i A.
m *ties, and of a brighter green. The name of

VOL. Il. Apalachina

1 ile



Apalacii*.na, which we have given to this flirub,. is
,derived-from the ApaIachesý a nation of Florida,

from whorn the Spaniards learned the ufe of this
plant and here follows, the manner of preýàring

it amonortt both nations.

A quantity of leaves is fet on the fire in an earthý
en pot, and roafled -till they become of a reddi,

colour they then pour Loilinty water flowly ui-po-.i
tilem till the pot »s full. This water takes the

colour of the leaves, and when decanted off, rifes
and fo-ams Ilke beer. It is taken as warm
as poffible, nd the Indians would rath er re-
frain from eatino,-, than not drink it mornimIf
and evéning;- thcyý-Ielieve they fliould fti
i-ick fhould they - leave it off; and it is làicit
the Suaniards in florida,- entertain the farne no-
tion.

f
Half an hbur afrer it is taken, it becrins to dif-

charge *tfe'f, and conti nues doing4o about - an hour.
It is difficult to concelve how a beveracre -,whicli
does -nothîng almoft but run thréugh one, can bc fo

noLrlfhing,,'as ýthis is faid to be but it is eafrer
to underffand how it cleanfes the urinary paffages,

and prevents diflempers in the reins. When the
Indians want to purarethey mix it with féa-water.,
which occafions_ great-evacuations but if t4- dofe

of fea-water ýbe- too ftrong, it may prove mortal,
infta'nces -of which are not wan-ing. 1 have feen It

taken in France, but -without - that apparatus, anci
in the farne nnanner as they -tiýe tea büt' the

dofe is doubled, 'and it 'boils- near half --an -hour',
and 1 doubt mot but that it is then very effica-
Ciouse

Therc
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b, is There is a fpecies of myrtle with very lar(pc
rida leaves- fêtind in this country., and which 1 1-now to

this to be likewife very common on the c,.-)afts of Aca-
ring dia, affid 'in the Engllfh colonies on the continent.

Some have given it- the natile of Laurel, but falfe-
ly* its le-af havin-ry the frnell of a nnyrtle, and the
Englfh have no other narne for it, but that of the

diffi Candle myrtie, le ' -myrtle a. chandelle. 'rýhis ffirub
bears a fniall grain, which during the fpring is fuit 4.1

the of a crluey fLibftance, an'd beinz th-rown into boiling
water, fwims upcon ir, and becomes a kind of green

rni wax, not fo fat and more friable---than bees-"waxe
re- but -equally fit for burning. The only incon-

venience attending it is that it is very brittle bu t»
fil it «rnay be mixed with another wax enremely li-

quid, crat-he-red in the woods of the Americaa
which however, is not neceffary, unlefs

it is inte.nded to be - made inco tapers. I have
feen candles of it which gave as clear a light and
laited' as 'l'âncr as, ours. « Our -miffionarles in the

neierhbourhood of 'Acadia mýx 'i t wit tallow
zil which makes the'rn liable to run caufe the

fo tallow does nut incorporate well Ï the wax
The Sieur. Alexander who is here, in the compa-
ny s fervice, in quality of furgeon and botanift,
ufes it withoùt any mixture, and his candles ave
not this defedt, their light being foft ând very cleari
and the fmoke, which they yield, has the very a-

greeable fm 'Il of the myrtle. He even entertain3
Fopes- of rhaking th-effi perfeffly whité', and lhewed
me a ptece which was inore thah half fa lie
pretendý,, thar had he five or fix of thofe flaves

which ate unfit for ord'nary labour, he could

This projet9 bas been finée given over., becaufe they fay this
waxe by being w-hiten undergoes confiderable altera-tions.

X! gather
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gather a quantity of the cyrains in a feafon, ftit'--
ficient to yield a quantityuf w-ix, enouih to load
a veffel.

Thirtten or fourteen léacrues from BiIoxý to-
wards ttieea'ft, you find the river Mobile, which

runs froni north to fouch, and the m outh of whicli
is oppofite to the ifland Dauphinè. It 'takes Its
*f *n the cauntry of'the Chicachas, -it

beinor about a'n, - hundred and thirty leagues*. ItsC
channel is iýery narrow and extrernely winding,

.Which, however,,--dôes not prevent its being vtry
rapîd but no vefftls, excepting fmall pirogues,

can get up it, when-thé-waters arc low. We have
a. fort upon this -river, -whîch Wis been' a lohg tinie
týe prinýcipal poft of the colony ; the foil, however,
is not Pod, but therc is an opportunity of carry-

inor on a trade with the Spaniarcis'2 which was then
our only objeâ in view,

It is affirmedth - at fome Itagues beyond this fort,
a quarry has been difcovered, if this.difcovery
is real, and the quarry is large, it may prevent the
entire ýdefertion of this poft, which feveral inha-
bitants had begun éo leave, not caring to cultivate t

foi], which would not anfwer the expences they t
were at. I do not, how-ever, belleve that we fhall f
ever evacuate the -fort of Mobile, were it only to

preferve our alliance with the Tchaâas, a nurne-
rous nation which forms a neccEarý barrier againft c
the Ch'.cachas and the other Indians bordering on

.Carolina. Garcilaffo -de la Vega, in his hiftory of f
Florida, ',ilnakes mention of a villaa a- a

-,,e called
villa, wÈich has without doubt given its name to
the river and the nation fettled upon its banks. t
The Mauvilians were then very powerfui, but a
chere arc hardly any traces of thé m no* remaininrce t

Cur t
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load Our people are at prefent employed in feeking a
roper place for a feulement, to the weftward of the

Miffiffippi, and it is believed, that a place is found
to- about a hundred leagues from the mouth of the

lich river,, in a bay, which fornetimes bears the name
licil of St. Magdaien, fometimes that of St. Lewis; but

s Irs moft commonly that of St. Bernard. It receives
urfe into it féveral pretty large rivers, and it was here

Its that M. de la Sale firft niade land, when he miffed
ng5 the mouth of the -Miffiffippi. A brigantine has

cry b-en fome time agro fent to make a furvey of i >4
les, but they met with Indians who feemed littie dif-
'ive pofed to receive uý, and who were not treated in

fuch a manner as to, cyain their' afféélions. 1 have
r uft now heard, that the Spaniards have been before-

hand with us,y

There is in realaity fomewhat more preffing, and
of greater conféquence, than this undertaking. 1
arn fenfible, that commerce is the foui, of colonies,
and that they are only ufeful to fuch a king-dorn as
ours by that means., and in orde'r to, prevent our

neighbours trom becornincr too Powerful but if
:e the cultivation of lands is not firft attended to,

trade, after enrichin'g a few private perfons, will
y

il foon fall to nothing, and the colôny never be weil
fettl'd. The neighbourhood of the Spaniards may
have its advantages but, let us fuffer thern to

draw as near as they think fit, we are not in a con..
dition, and we have no occafion, to, extend our

f feulements farther. They are fufficiently peace-
able in this country, and they never wili be ftrong t'il
enough to, give us any difturbance it is not even
their intereft to drive us frorn hence ; and if they
are not as yet fenfible, they will, foon be fo, that
they canne havea better barrier againft the Englifh
than Louifiana.

X 3 The
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The hrats were very troublefon-feat Biloxi, from

the middie of March; and, 1 imagin , e.9 when -once
the fun has taken effed upon the fand, the beat t:
wi-il become exceffive. .It is indeed faid, that were V

it not fur the brecze which fprings up pretty re- il
gularly between nine and ten every morning, and e

continues -tillý fun-fet, it would, not be poffible to
Il-e here. The'.mouth of the Miffiffippi lies in

twenty -nine degrees of latitude, and the coaft of e
Biloxi in thirty; In the month of February, WC C.

had fonie piercing coIdý weather,'when the wind
was at north and north -weft, but it did not laft: they

-were fomFtimes fQllowed by pretty fharp heats, accorr,
Panied wich florms and thunder, fo thit in the morn-

ing we ýad winter, in the afternoon fummer, wjtli
fome fniall intervals of fprincy and harveft betwixt the
two. The breeze blows commonly from the edft,

when it comes from the fouth, it is only a refleéIed
wind, and 'not near fo refreffiincy but it is ilill a
wind, and when that is entirely.wanting, there 1ý

.hardly any fuch thincr as breathiii.cr.

On the 24th of March, 1 fet out, frorb Biloxi,
where 1 had been flopt above a rif*ùt ' h, by bel.ng

taken 111 of the jaundice, and took the route of
New Orleans, where 1 was to embark in a veffel

belonging to the company, called the Adour. 1
made this voyage in a pirogue and never made a
more difagrecable one. The weft wind, which in
three hours time had carried me five Icagues frorn
Biloxi, gave place to a fouth wind fo very vio-

lent, that 1 was obliged tu halt. I had fcarce
time to fet up my tent, when a dreadful fhower
of rain, accompanied with thunder, Wd us all un-
4cr water, è

Two
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Two Crnali veffek, which fet out at the fiii-ic timc

with me, took -Idvantage of this wind wi-il(li càrried
t thern a cyc-od way in a f(2w hours, and 1 recyr(»tteýl

very much my not doincy the fame but 1 foon
learnt(i that tii(-lir fate %vas ratht-r to bc piiied than

envied 'the firft w,;s ir, continu-il of PÀJP-
wreck, and the pý ïIe on>board arriveil at Ncw

Orlean% rather -dead t 1-à a n ýi li v e. The fecond -fail-
f ed halt*-wayv- and five of the paflèncro-rs were

drowned in a meadow, which the temp-it had con-
verted into a fwanip. The wind continued the

whole nieht wit' th,- fanie v-'olence, anLI thr ra* n did
not ceafe till next day at noon. It bccan, acrain
in the evening, and till day-light, accompa-

Il nied *Ith thunder.

When you rancre alonry within fight of tliis coaft,
it feems to bc very agreeable, but on approachinry

a nearer, it appears to be quite ,,.nother thing. It is
all a fandy bottom as at Biloxi, and nothing but
a bad fort of wood is found upon it. 1 have ob-

ferved here a fort of lorrel, W'hirl--h has the fame
tafté with our ut its leaves are narrower and oc-
Carion, as isýýaýid, the bloody-flux. There is

lik-wife in thefè' places a fort cf ath, calied bois
A i?,Imozirette ; ard its bark, which is full of"prickies,

f ign remedy a-yainft
is reckoned a fpeedy and' overe'

a the tooth-ach.
it rained th, who'e day, and

0 the 26t'11,
tý&,ough the fea was calm, we made but little pro-

grefs. We advanced fornfIwhat fardier on the
twentv-fev-enth but on the following nrght loft

our way off the of Pearls. I*he itextday we
encamped at the entrance of lake Pontchartrain,

havincr a littl before left upon our *ght the river
of pearls, 'Which has thrce mouths. Thefe three

X branches
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branches feparate, about four leagues from the fea,
a little above Biloxi.

In the afternoon. we paffed lake Pontchartrain,
which is feven or ejcyht leaeues over and at mid-

night entered Bayouc Si. Yean. Thofe -who have
failed the firft upon this lalçe found it, as they faid, fo
full of alligators, that they could hardly make -a

Rroke with an oar without touching one of thern.
They are at prefent very fcarce, and we faw only -
fonne rnarks of them at our encarnpment - for thefe

animals lay thtir eorcrs upon land. After repofincy
rnyfelf a littile, at leaving the lake, I purfuéd my
journey by land, and arrivcd before day atNew-
Orleans.

The Adour was no loncrer there, but was at nr)
great diflance, and 1 went on board the next Jay,

beincr the firft of April. The inundation was now-
at its heiaht, and, confequently, the river rnuch

more rapid than 1 had found it the month before.
Beides, a fhip, efpecially a flute or pink, is not
fo eaffly wrought as a coafter ; and, as our crew
were not accuflomed to, this navicyation, we had a

good deal of difficulty in getting out of the ri-
ver. The fhip being driven fometirnes on one fide,
fornetimes on the other, her yards and. riorginu

frequently got foul of trees, and we were oftener
than unce obliaedto cut the latter, in order to cyct

çleare

It was Rill much worfe, when we got the length
of the channels for the currents drove us always

,ppon the firft wich extreme 'violence. We were
even involved in * one of the fcn'alleft, and 1 knoýv

pot to, this day how we got rici of It. We were,
hqWever, quit for ae.ýýtnchor which we left there

havinor0.
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having already loft one two days bl,--fore, fo that
we had only two remaining. So difcouraging a

circurnflance gave us fome ferious thoughts, but
the youth and little experience of thofe, to whofe
management we were entruiled, occarioned'us flill.
greater uneafinefs.

7
The Adour is a very fine vefftl, tlirec hundred

tons burthen,, and left France extremely weil man-
ned, under' the diredion of a captain well acquaint-
rd with his bufinefs, and a lieutenant who had an

exceeding arood charafter. The latter was left fick
at St. Domingo, and the captain, having had a
difference with one of the diredors of the compa-

ny, was by him turned out of his employmenr.
In order to fill, up the room of thefe two principal
officers, they pitched upon a young Maloin, whohad
come three years before to, Louifiana, in quality of
a pilot or pilot's apprentice, and had in that time
got the command of a coafter in the road of Biloxi,

employed in carrying pirovifions, fornetimes to the
Mobile,, and fornetimes to New Orleans. 1-le feerns
to have every thing requifite for forming an expert

-fcarnan ; he.levek and applies himfelf to his bufi-
nefs - but we fhould be very well piealèd not to be

obliged to fée his apprenticeffiip, efpecially in a
navigation attended with fo many difficul'âes.

He has for fecond, under him, an officer who
came from France in quality of an eniorn, who is

ftill a young man, and very proper to bè a fubaltern
under experienced chiefs, who fhould Jeave hïM
nothing but the care of executing their orders. It

1would be no eafy matter to tiii(l i hardier feaman in
flormy weather, which he ý--(-aved from his in-

fancy in the Newfoundlanri -,1."h-,ries ; and two or
thrce fhip-wrecks, from which Ille has happily extri-

cated
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cated himfelf, have infpired him with fuch a con..
fidence, that 1 fhould be much furprized if in the

end he does not corne badly off.

Our firft pilot feems to bc a little riper than
thefe two officers, and great ftrefs is laid upori his

knowledge of the (yu!pli of Florida, which he has al-
ready once paffed thrôugh. This, however, is but
littie for an acquaintance with the moft dangerous
paffagein theAmerican féaswhere fhip-wreckshap.

pen by thoufands. Befides, I am afraid, that an air
of felf fufficiency 1 percelve in him, may produce
forne fatal confequences. He has two fubalterns

whosre good men ; and we have fifty failors of
BÈetaigne, a little niutin'us, indeed, but ftrong and
vigorous, rnoft of thern having been at the cod- fithe-
ry, which is a good 1-chool : their marine officers

feem' to me to be men of fenfe and execution.

In the mean time,,notwithflandincy ail the delays
1 have fpoken of, we anchored on the fecond in
the evenincy, within-fide of the bar we paffed it
on the third, but for want of wind could get no

farther. Yefterday we were flopped the 'whole
day,.and this night we had a gale of wind at fouth,

*jvhich ma-de us thankful we were not at fea fo near the
fhore. I hope, Madam, to write you in a fhort

time frorn St. Domingo, at which place our veffel
is to take in a cargo of fugar, which lies ready for
her. 1 take the oppbrtuni-ty of a coafter goincr up

to New, Orleans., to fend you this letter by a veffel
which is bound diredly to France.

1 am, &c.

L E T T E
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it L E T T E R XXXIVO f
is

Foyage to the Gulf of Bahatna. Shipwreck of
is
)f the Adour. Return to Louifiana, along the

Coaji of Floridi. Defcription of that Coaft,

Biloxi, Yune 5, 1722.
ps

Madam,
It Promifed to write to you fhortly from St. Domo

mingo. Behold me, after two months have paf.
fed 1. as far from ilit as 1 then was. The a'ccount ofwhich has brou ht me back toithe fad adventurel, 9

this colony, and which has but too truly fui ' filled
what I forefawl, wýth a few obfervations on a Coun-
tr ' which 1 had thoughts of viriting, will form the

)r fubfLance -of this letter. 1 am not, however, in
p other refpeéts fo much to bc pitied as you may im- Y1

agine. 1 am fully recovered -of my fatigues ; 1
have run great hazards, but have been happily -de-

livered from them: the paft misfortune is like a
dream, and often like a very agreeable one,

About half an hour at moft, before I had
clofed my laft, the wind coming about to the

N ofth
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North-Weft, we m.ade fail. I fhould have thouryht

the fândity of the feflival, which was that of Eaf-
ter-day, would have prevailed with the captain to

delay our departure tilt n ' ext day, efpecially as it
was now afternoon. But as we were pretty fhort

of provifions, a day's delay might be attended witil
difagreeable confequences. -We foon loft fight of

land, and after failing about an hour, after enjoy.
ing the curious fight of the mixture of the waters
of the fea and of the Miffiffippi, but fo as to be ftili
diflinguifhable, we. at laft found ourfelves got
to pure falt water.

. I may pofribly be told, that we had quitted the
right channel, and 1 will allow this nnight be the

cafe. 13ut the fight or ftruggle we obferved fo near
the fhore, is no fign that the river gets the better to.
fuch a decrree as to force itfelf a paffage, andfor

twenty leagues in the open fea, to give laws to, the
ocean itfelf. Befid(-s, were this ta& true, at leaft

in the time of the cyreat land floods, in the place
where we then were, how could men be at fuch

a lofs to find out the mouth of thi river ? The
différence in the colour of irs waters would have,

fufficiently, guided the *oft inattentive,

With regard to this colour, 1 have told you that
the Mifl'iffippi, after irs *unýfion with the Miffouri,
takes the colour of the waters of this river, which
is white: but would you belleve it, 'of all the
forts of water which are made ufe of in long
voyages, there is none w hich keeps fo long as this !

Befides it is excellent drinking after hiving been
left to feule in jars, at the bottom of which is

found a kind of white tartar, which in all appear--
ance ferves both to give it its colour, and to purify

and Prefe rve it,
On
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On the twelfth at noon, after having rufrered by

extreme heats for féveral days, ar,)d which were Rili J;t;et
more intolerable in the niorht than in the day time,

to we difcovered Cape de Sed on the North fhore of
the ifland of Cuba, and very high land. At fun

-ort fet we were ealt of it, kept- the Cape on out eaftern
quarter, - and fo làiIed along in ficyht of the fhore,

of On the morrow at day-break we were abreaft of the
Dy - Havanna. 1 bis cicy is eighteen leagues from Cape
-ers Sed ; and half way to, it, you difcover a pretty- hicrh

mountain, thé. fummit of which is a kind of plat-
got form they ca'il it la table a Marianne, Marlanne's

table.

the Two leagues beyond the Havanna, there is a
the fmall fort on the coaft which bears the name

of la Hogue, and from which you firft difco-
to. ver le Pain, or , loaf of Matanzas. This is a

for mountain, the fummit of which is fhaped like
the «.

an oven, or 1if you'will a loaf. Th's ferves to
ft diffinguiffi the Bay of Matanzas, which is fourteen

ace leagues from the Havanna. The heat continued to
]Ch encreafé, for we were now on the limits or frontiers.
he of the Torrid Zone. Befides, we liad fcarce a

breath of wind, and advianced only by favour of
the current, which bore us toi the eaftward,

.hat On the fourteenth, towards fix in the eveninor,
we faw from the top-maft heaci, the land of Flo-

ich rida. There is no prudent navicrator who happens
the to have this profpeâ, without fix or feven hours

)ng daylight at leaft, but who tacks about and ftands
-is out to the fea till morning; there being no fea in
cen the whole ocean where there is a greater neceffity

is of a clear profpeâ, becaufe of the various cur-
rents, with which we can never, with reafon, bc-

y lien ourfelves fufficiently acquainted. We have a
ment

On
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recent enough . example in the Spanifh Galleoni, PC

which were loft here forne years ago, for having in
tiegleded the precaution 1 have juft now mention. la
ed. The Chevalierd' Here, captain of a fhip who, ar

accompanied them, did his utmoft to prevail with dc
the general of the Flota to wait for the -day before
he entered the Gulf : he could not prevail, and did
not think proper to, throw hünfelf headlong with fa
hirn over thii precipice. a

d
Our captain, who had very aood advice given

him on this head, was fuliv refolved to, profit by
it ; but too much eafinefs, on his fide, was attended

with the fâme confequences as the prefumption of
the Spanifh -general had been. His firft pilot,

who imagined hirnfelf one of the moft expert men
in the world, and his lieutenant, who did not
know what it was to doubt of any thing, were of
opinion to, continue their courfe, and the captain

had not couracre to, opl:)ofe them. He advifèd, in-
deed, to fteer at leaft north-eaft, and the fequel

lhewed, that if his opinion had been followed, we
fhould have efcaped being fhIpwrecked. But he

could only obtain a north-north-eaft courfe the
ptiot affurincy him. that the currents fet with impe-
tuofity to the eàftward, which was indeed true near

the lands on the 'Other fide, but th e»y fet to the
weftward on that on which we were.

At feven o'clock, the land flill appeared at a
crood diftance, and we could not fée it at fil-ft from,
the tops; half an hour afrer, one of the failors, by

means of the flafhes éf lightening, cbfýrved that
the water had changed its colour. He took no-
tice of it, but his information was received with
derifion', and he was told that was only the ligh-
tening which made the water look white. He ftill
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perfifted, and many of his companions foon came

ig into his opinion the officers would ftill have
n- laughed at them, but they were in fuch numbers,
10 and made fuch a noife, chat at laft the captain or-
th dered foundinors to be tried.
re
id Six fathoms of water were enly found; the only
th fafe part we.could then have taken, was to cail

anchor immediately, but there were none in rea-
di nefs. It was propofed to wear the fhip, and per-

n haps it was ftill. time, had expedition been ufêd;
:)y but they amufed themfelves with founding again,
A when no more than five fathoms were found. The
of lead was caft a third tîmel, and -then there were

)tý only three. Conceive to yourftif, Madam, a parcel
of children, who faw themfelvts hurried on to a

Ot precipice, and had ail their attention employed a-
of 'bout difcovering its, depth, without taking any
,in meafüres to avold it fuch was precifely our cafe.

el Immediately a confufed noife arofe, every one
-,rie cry-ing with ail his might, fo chat the officers could
le not make themfelves heard, and two or three mi-

ýe nutes after the veffel ftruck that inftant a ftorm
-arofé, followed by rain. which laid the wind, but it

.ar foon fprung up again at fouth, and blew hard-
h e er than before. The fhip imrnediately began to,

ftick faft by the rudder, and there was crreat
reafon to féar chat the mainmaft, which at every

a firoke fprun(y up to a crood helcylit, fhoul(ï beat
M out a hole in herbottom ; therefore it was imme-

"Y -diately condemned in form, and cut away, the
at captain according to cuftom, giving it the firft

ftroke with a hatchet.
th

ýh- The lieutenant upon this. went on board theý
thallop, in order to, difcover in what place we

were,
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were, and what co'ndition the Ihip was in. lit

tound that there was only four -- feet water a-head,
that the bank, on which vve had ftruck, wa&, 1-o

fmall, that there wasjuft a placéfor the ýveffeI, and'
all around it fhe would ha- been a-float. But

had'we ' efcaped this. bafik, we in 1 have fallen Lipoii
ailotlie"., for it was furrounded by them,, and cer-

tainly we could ' not have met with one that was
n-,,,ore convenient.

The wind flill blew with violence, and the vef-
fel continued to ftrike, and at every ftruke we e:k-

peded fhel. woüld have gone to pieces, All the ef-
feds of terror were painted on every face,- and af-

ter the firft turnult formed bythe «cries of the fai-
lors who were workina and the groans of the paf-

fengers, who laid their account ' with perifhing e-ye-
ry moment, was overe a dead and profound filence

reiorned throughout the whole veffel. We have
fince learnt - that fome few had fecretly taken their
rncafures nor to be furprifed'in cafe the veffel fbotild
fall to pieces: not orylË the fhallop, but the canoe

were launched and ia readine.fs, ',and fornë trufly
failors had warning criven them to héld themfelves

prepared for the firft fignal. -1 was afrerwards told,
thatihey h4d rèfolvèd not to leave me bchind.

What is certain, is, I 'paffed the night without
ciorinar my eyes, and in the fituationof a man who
ne v m.- r C expeéts to fee da'ylight again. It however,
appeared, and fhewed us the land about two leagues
f om us, but it was not the farne which we had ac

firft feenl, and which We ftill perceived, thol' at a
great diftance, but a low land which did not fee-m. at
firft to be inhabited. This right, however, didv not
fail to givé us Pleafure, and fornewhat to revive ouir
fpirits. 

WC



Ih,We then 5-examined if there was any probability
of gettiror the Adour a-float acrain and ,,-s it was

nd prudent to have nhore refources than on-. we at
DUC ille fame tlwe confidered of the means of -extri-
Dil cating ourfelves from our prefent u n c o îr fu r t,ý b 1 e
r - -fituation, -on the fuppofition it was impoffiLlc to

recover the veffel. We then called to iviii-id thait
we h'ad a flat-bottorned boat on board,, m-',ich was

Jet

intended to be made- ufe of in loading the fugars at
St. Dorningo. This was a very wife pr%,,-catition

.- taken by the ca')tain, who hâd been informed that
veffels were frequently eietained loncrer in the rond

a f- on that àccount, than was confiflent with the in-
tereft of the owhers, or thr, health of -the crews
but ProvÏdence had without doubt another view

when it infpired him with this thought. This boat
ice was the inftrument of our fafety,

ieir 1 do not know' what- paffed this day between the
Lild officers and the pilot, but there Was no more talk

-10e ûf gettincy off the veffel. Many have pretendedtD
ifty that 'all - enAeavours for that Purpofe would have

Ves beep, in vain; but the captain has more than once
'&dl tomplained té me that ;they wotfld not ftiffer him, et

to make the atten)pts -as he wifhed. toi do. It was
therefore, refolved to' carry all the- people afhore'

out this fame da'y', and they were, at work the whole,
-ho inor a rafty t4at they might not be

Énorninar in build'
Ner oblicied to make feveral trips,

yues
1 ac 1ý was not, however, tho ht proper to abandon
-t a theý ihip as yet; and the paffenorers only were e ni, --
y !ý at barked 'in the fhallopand on'-the raft. At the dif.
not tainc of a cannon fhot fro the fhip we found
Our the fea ran very' hiorh, and the bifcuit we carried

with us was damacyed by the water a fmall pirogue
WC VOL. Il. y which.
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whicti followed the fliallop, had a-good deal of dif-
ficulty to live; and the raft which carried two aiid

twenty men, was driven fo, far out by the current,
thatwe belleved her lofl.

The ' fliallop in which. .1 was, made all poffible
haile afhore, in order to go afterwards to the af-
fiftance of the reft ; but luil as we were ready to
land, we perceived a large company of Indians,

arnied witiýi bows and arrows coming down to the
lè-a fide. This figlit made us refled thât we had

no arms ; and we flopt fome time, not daring to
aJ, v a n c e. We even imaorined, every thing con-
fidereci, it would be imprudent to go any further.
The Indians perceived our embaraiffinent, and ea-

fily underflood the caufe. They drew near us,
callincr out in Spanifh, that they were friends.
But fecing tha-t this did not encourage.us, they 'laid

down t1icir arms and came towards us, havinar the
water up to their middle.

We were foon furrounded by them, and it is
certain that encumbered as we were with baggage, in
a boat where we could hardly tura ourfelves about;
it would have been eafy, for them to have defiroyed
us. , They afked us firft if we were Englifhmen,

we anfwered that we wer . e not, but good friends
and allies to the Spaniards; at which they tefti-
fied a. cyrta't deai of joy', inviting us toi come afhore
on their 1-fland, and affuring us that- we fhould be
as fafe there as aboard our own veffel. Diftruft, on

èertain occarions, fhews only weakne * fs, and be-
fides gives rife to, dancrerous fufpicions, We there-
fore thought we oucrht to accept the invitation of
thefe barbarians; fo -we followed them, to their

ifland, which we found -to be' one of the Mai--ý

W ha
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What was pleafant is, that we were determîned
to take this rtColution by the arrival, of the pirogue,*

in which there were only four or five men, when
we were parlyinar with the Indians: wi e certainlyran a great ri que i Iraf n delivering ourfelves into theirIL hands without arms, and we were afterwards fen-

fible of it: four or five men more could not have
made them alter their dtfigns, fupporing they had

been bad towards us; and 1 never refleâ on the
le confidence which fo flender a reinforcement in-
.d fpired us with, but it, brings into my mind, thofe

perfons who are afraid to bc by themfelves in the
dark, but are at once encouraged by the prefence
of a child, . by lits dive ' rting their imagination,
which is the only ciàuft of their féar.

We were no fooner landed on the ifland, than
d hale fatisfied as we were with réfpeà to the Indi-

ans, we alfo fell into a diftruft of our officers,
The captain of the Adour had attended us thus

farl, but as foon as he had fet us on fhore, he took
learve of. us, fayinar thac he, was obliged to return

on board, where he had flill a great many. thinors
to do, and that he would immediately fend us

zd whatever we ftood in need of, efpecially arms,
There was nothing in this but what was reafonable,C

and we caffly, conceiqved that his prefence might bc
neceffary aboard the veffel; but we refle&ed that

)rc he had only taken the paffencrers out of her, and
bc that upon his return, the whole crew would be all
on together on board.

This made us fufpeà that the boat of which 1
of have fpoken, was only a lure to amufe us, and that

they had put us a(hore, as being an encumbeance
to themi in order to bc able to make ufe of the

fhalop and canoe, to, tranfport themfélves to the
1 j

y 2 Ha-
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11.ivannah or St. Auguftin in Florida. Thefe ra-
pic*oils were ftrcnrythened in every one of us, wilen

we percelved that we were all in the fame way of
thiiikin,-Y, and this aorreernent made us irnaorine it

was not without foundation it was therefore re-
folved amon"fl ourfelves, that 1 fhould return to
the veffel with the captain, in - order to prevcnt

fuch a violent refolution, fhould they attempt it,
from taking effcd.ZD

1 th.erefore declared to the captain, that, as his
chapiain was to remain on the ifland, it was not:

proper 1 fbould flay likewife; that it would be bet-
ter to feparate us, and that. I was refolved to flet-p
no where but aboard, whilft any one rernaitied in
the fhip. He feemed a little furprized at what 1
laid., but made no oppofition, and fo fet out. 1

found on getting aboard, that they had (et the
fails, to try as they faid, to get her off; but a great

many other thinors were to be donc for that pur-
pofe, which however they did not think proper to

Half an hour afcer, the wind turned to the
caft and blew very hard, which obliged us to furl
the fails; this orale, however, was the fafety of thofe

who wei-e on the raft, which had been carried out
very far in the offing. The waves drove her back

towards us, and-ac J'bon as we perceived her, the
captain lent the fhallop, which took her in tow,

and brourj-ht her alonry fide. Thefe unhappy nnen,
were for triiIII-11 111011 part, poor paffencrers who looked

for nothing but death and we on our fide, began
to defPa*r of being abl ' e to, fave chem, when pro-

Vidence raifed this little tempeft in order to pre-
ferve th(.m from fhipwreck,

My
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My prefence was more neceffary on

1 thought it would have been. Our fàilorç, (lairin"
the capta'n's abfence, had thought lit to drown rhen- t ýi

of
fenfe of their misfortunes in wine: in fpite ef theIt

jieutenant, whom they did not much rc(Tarl, andre- ZD
to whom féveral did not love, tliey had brokm orx-n the

Icnt captain's cafe of liquors, and had cyot àliiioà*all of
ir, them dead drunk. I, berides, Fel-celý,'ed 'In

crew, fûme feeds of diffention froni which 1 inia-
gined every thing was to be apprchended, li not

his rernedied in time; and the more fo as the captain,
tho' well enoucrh liked by the fallors-, SouI4, notnot C)

let- make himfeif obeyed by lus offi%-er4,,-.mo-à of
whom were dlfpofed to mutilly, and could not en-

in dure his lieutenant.

To increafe our FerpièlMty, a number of the In-
the dians had followed clofe after us, and we percelved

'reat if we had nothing to fear frorn their v;oIence, it
)ur- would not be eafy to, get rid of ý;t:heir importuni-

to tics,, efpecially as it behoved us to be vety watch-
ful over them, to prevent their flealinry. Fle that
féerned the principal man, calied himfeif Don An-

the tonio., and fpoke indifferent good Spanifh. He had
been more fuccefsful in imitating the cyravity andfurl r-) % ý

manners of the Spaniards. Wheriever lie 1-aw any
one tolerably dreflèd, he afked if he was a Ca,-qal-out

ci-k lerc, having before told us t4at lie was one him--
the felf and one of the greateft diflinction in his na-

OwIt tion. His difpofitions, however, were rict much
of the crentleman;. every thinor tl-,at lio- f,,Lw lie co-ien, C C ý

ked veted, and if lie had not been preventeci, he and-

,gan his people would have left us notnincy they could

)ro- have carried away, He afked nie l'or niv girdlc,,

)rem 1 told him 1 had occafion for it, and could not part
with it; notwithilanding which, he continued to
demand it w* h great carneftntfs

My
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We learned from this man, that almuft ail the th

Indians of this village haà been bapeized at the Tý
Havannah, to which th.dy made a voyage every fai

year. This city lies at the diftance of forty-five hat
leaguec, and they rn.ake this paffage in frnall. very hafià i - n - w ich we fhould hardly truft our. fLic
fëlves'a-crofs the Seine ar Paris. DonAntonioadded th

they, had a kincy calied Don Dieoro, whorn-we fhould
fée to-morrow. He afterward'afkcd us what route

we had refolved to take, and offered to conduâ fir
us to St. Auguftine. We thanked him for his of. h-
fer, treated him and all his company handfomely, ar

who returned to ail appearance very well faiisfied Ic
with their reception. ec

w
ThefeIndians have a redder fkin than any of thofe

1 have yet feen : we could not learn the name of a.
their nation : tho' thry deferve no good charader, e
yet they do not fecm to bc fo bad as the Ca!os or Carlos, r
fo infarnous for their cruelty, whofe country lies r
at no great diftance from the Martyrs ; I do not r

believe they are Canibals, but perhaps they ap- C
peared fo traCtable to us only becaufe we were r
f1ronger than them. I do not know what has f

embroiled them with the Englilh, but we had
great reafon to thiný that they did not love thern.

Perfiàps Don Antonio had no other motive for bis
Vifit, but to examine if we were of that nation, or
if chey fhould not run too great a hazard in attack-

ing us.

On the fixteenth I went afhore to thofe left on
the itland., and fulfilled the prornife we had made
thern the evening before. 1 fpent almoft the whole

day with them, and in the evening at my return,
found the whole veffel in confufion. The authors

cf this diforder were the marine officcrs, and all
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the beft failors in the fhip had taken their ride.

Their quarrel was with the lieutenant, who, they
had hitherto treated them with a cyreat deai offaid') 0 J'haucyhtinefs and féverity. -1 he wine, which they

had at difcretion, had inflamed their p.afflons in
ftich a manner, that it was fcarce poffible to niake
them liften to reafon.

The captain fhewed on this occafion a wifflom,
firmnefs, and moderation, which could not well
have been expeEted froin his age, Iittle expotrience
and patt conduâ : he knew how tô niake himfelf
loved and feared by people who feemed to be ryuld-

ed by nothing but fury and caprice. The lieute-
nant on his part confounded the rnoft rnutinous by
his intrepidicy, and havinry found means to feparate
and employ them, in the end made hirnfelf obey-

elà. They had at laft drawn from the bottorn
of the hold the boat thit had been fo long pro-
mifed, and had carried it to the ifland. This muft

now be equipped, lodcrincys muft be found till it
could be cyot ready, provifions and ammunition

muft be got fromthe fhip, and laftly, they muft-
fortify thernfelves againft any furprize of the In-

dians. The captain employed in this ficrvi*ce'all
fuch as he had moft need to make fure of, and

begged of me to, remain on board to, aTift the heu-
tenant in reftrainincy the reft within bounds. rezeF

On thetwenty-féventh at day-break there appeared
a fail within tw-o large leacrues of us; we huncr out the
fi(ynal of diftrefs',and 1-orne tirn-e afterwards we obferv-
cd that he had laid his Ihip to, to wait for us. The
lieutenant immediately embarked on board a canoe,
and went on board to fee whether the captain would

.aoree to rective, all of us. But this was only a
Y brigantille



brîteyantine oF an hundred tons, tïiat had been plun.
dered by pirates, and which had îor thrce days pail

done their utrnoft to cret out of this bay, into w hich
t.he currents, ftronger this year than thcy liad ever
been known, had carried tliern in fpite of all their
efforts, and tho' the wind was at eail north cait.

'Tis truc, we did not conie to -now this kit by the
account of the officer, who was by fome itilacyincd to
have invented this flory in order to « lay to t'lie
charge of the irregularity of the current, the mîf,
fortune into which bis own o'Dflinacy had hurried
'Use

Be this as it will, the E ngliffi rnafter con ýç.iteI
to embark twenty of our people, provided lie was
fupplied wiffi provifions and water, of whicli lie

fiood in extreme want. The condition was accept-
ed, and lie .accordingly drew near. to caft anchor

as clofe to us as poffible. But a etro-ng fouth-weft
wind arifing, he was obliged.to continue his courfe,

Icaft by endeavouring to afflft us he fhould expofe
hinifelf to fhip-wreck.

On the twent *-n*nth we had fi-yht of tlirce veMis
more, 4nd fent to m-ke thèm the farne propofaiswe had ou-lornierly done, but with '0 t effeft. They
were Englifh too, and complained they had been

plundered by pirates.

This very day, as there remained nothilig on
board the Adour which - we could carry away with
us, we bid her the Iýft farewel ; and wich ftili more
regret, aý for the four days fince fhe had been

wrecked fhe had not made one drop. of water,
gnd we ail went on fhore after fun-fet*. Ilere wç

found tents, which had been made with the fails of
the
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Lie fhip, a f1rong cyLlard-room, riere cýertirýels
were kept day and nierht, with provirons d4ofed
iii the beft manner in the magazine, wherc alfu a
auard was kept.

The inand, on which we were, was in appearance
about four leagues round ; there were others near it
of different extent, and that on which the Indians
had their tents was the fmalleft, of all and the neareft
to ours. flere they lived folely by fifliinor, and

this whole coaft was as plentiftilly flocked. in that,
as the lapd was deftitute of every article for the
luppori of human life. A s to theïr drefs, a few
Jeaves of trees., or a piece of bar- was fufficient
fgr the ' ni. They cover no part of their bodies but
the part wli,»I.ch all men fr.om rpodefly conceal,

The foil of all thefe iflands îs a fort of very fine
fand, gr rather a fort of calcined chalk, interfperf-
ed with white coral, which is eafily broken. Thus

C you fe .e nothing on it but flirubs and bufhes. The
banks of the fea are covered with a pretty fort of

fhells, and fome fpunges are li-ewîfe found on
3 them, which feern to have b.-.ýen caft on fhore here

îS by the waves in flormy weather. 'Tis pretended
that what keeps the Indians from leaving this placè,
is the nurnber of fhipwrecks that happen in the

niotith of the culph of Bahaina, of which they ne-
ver fail to, make all the advantage poffible.

n
'h Th ' ere is not fo muçh -as a ringle fburfooted beaft

re pn thefe Mands, which feer. to have been curfed
.n of God and man, and which would be utterly un-
re inhabitedl,. except by a fet of wretches, who fub-

ift- drn the d'eftruétion and rniferies of others, and
Py compleatin& what their ill deftiny only begun.
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On t.e.twentietii, Don Diego paid us a viit. He- on

is a younry man of a flature foniewhat.under the wl
niiddle fize, and with a very forry prefence. He bz

is very near as naked as his fubjeds,, .and the few bc
ra"s on his back wcre hardly worth picking up at of
onel's feer. He wore on his head a fort of fillet, fe
made of 1 know not what fort of fluff, and which 0ý

lorne travellers would not have faited to call a dia. ci ý
dern. He was without attendance, or any mark of

diffindion or dignity, or in fhort any thing to fic- ti
nify what perfonage he was. A yoting pretty

handforne woman, and decently 'tipthed for an
Indian, accompanied hini, and was, we were toldj r

the queen his wifé.

We received thtir' majefties of Florida, in a ca-
vallerlike manner enoucrh ; we made a fort of arnity
with thern however, and they feemed well enoucrh
fatisfied with us ; but we cotild fee none of thefe
Caciques, whofe power and wealth --are fo much

vauntedby the hiflorianof Florida. Wefaidaword
or two to Don Diego -concerning the offer, which
Don Antonio had rnade us, of carrying us to Ste

Aucruflin, and he gave us to hope for all the fer-
vices that lay in his power. , In order to induce
him the more to, perform his promife, 1-made him
a prefent of one of my 1hirrs, which he received
very thankfully,

He returned next day, having my fhirt above
his own tatters, and it trailed upon theground. He

cyave us to underftand, that he was not properly the
fovereiarn of his nation, but Field of a Cacique at
fome diftance. He is, notwîthftanding, abfolute in

his own vill e., of which he lately gave us a con-
vincinc proop Don Antonio, who feemed at Icaft

double his age, and who would have cafily beaten
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one double his ftrength, came to, vifit us a fhort
while after, and told. us, tliat Don Diego had drub.
bea -him twice very heartily., for gettinar drunk on

board the Adour, where probably l'ome remainder
of fpirituous liquors had been left. The moft

fenfible différence to, bý-- found between the Indians
of Canada, and thofe of Florida, is this depen-
ciance on their chiefs, and the refpeâ they fhew

tiiem. Thus we fée. n't in therii as in the for-mer
thofé.. elevated fentiments, and, that haughtinefà

which is the effeét of their independance, and which
is fuPplied in policied ftates by thefe principles of

re1igîoý and honour,, whi,-h arc inftilled into the
mind by education in their early and tender years,

On the twenty-fecond) Don Diego came frankly,
and without ftayinDi for any invitat*on to dine w*th

us, clothed ason the preceding day. He feemed

deliarhted with this drefs, which gave hirn however a

Very ridiculous air, and which, 'oined to the badm

nefs of his phyfiognorny, made hirn exaaly re-

fen-ible a mari going to pay- an amende bonourable,

that is, fuffer forne fcandalous puniffiment. Whe-

ther from religion or natural reluélance, we could

never prevail with him to eat any flefh ; we had
ftill forne fifh left, which he himfelf'had fent us

the evening before he eat of this, and drank pure

waterO

After the repaft we were wiffing to fpeak about
bufinefs ; but he told us at once, that after hav-
ig.y.mat«ureli confidered the propofal we had made
-- t> il. i.'ý

hým1 he could neither fpare us Don A ntonio nor

any other of his people for guides to conduâ us to

St. Auguftin, as there were nurnerous nations on

the ý,4way we muft of neceffity take, with whom he

was aéýtually at war, 1 do not know whether wc
now
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now did not ferioufly repent of having on ftrch the

Ilight, grounds abandoned the Adour ; for after
Don Diego left us, the canoe was fent to her, but tog

thoie who vifited her reported, that the Indians had wa.
entirely dernolifhed her, and that fhe was filling as

full of water,

On the twenty-third, the boat was finiffiede and a r-
we becran to think in good earneft of -comiang to

forne final refolution. Two ways offered, on wf
which the opinions were divided ; the firft were

for rifkinor the paffage to the Havannah, and the
others for purfuincy the coaft to St. Aucuffin. The

bît feemed to be the fafeft, as the firft was the re
fhorteft. But had this been foli(il, it oucrht to havet> th

been refolved upon the day after we were caft a- V
way.) or racher we oucyht to have fent our long. re

boat to inform the goivernor of our fituation, and re
pray him to fend us a brigantine. The rigginc;b k

only of the Adour, would have been fuffi-cient tû ti
have in,,.Iemnified him for his expences,

Bc this as it will, the crmateft part of our com-
pany were for this laft refolution and it was im- U

pofl*ble for me to bring them to any other. They f
were forty in number, they dçmanded the loncy-

boat and canoe, and we were obliged to Coniply.
l'he captain of the Adour was of this number. t

1-lad it not been fýr this reafon, I fhould h,Ive
thouarht rnyfelf oblig'd in duty to accompany thern
but there was a nectiffity of dividing their 1piritual
affiftance, as well as theviâuals and other ftores.
-On the morrow after mefs, the chaplain, who was a

Dominican, would have me to blefs the three vef-
fels ; 1 obeyed, and baptized the boat, to which
1 gave the name of the Saint Saw*ùt-. In the eveil-
iiig after prayers, 1 made ont laft tffort to bring

thtý,



the whole company to an unanirnous way of thîtik-
ing ; 1 eafily obtained that they fhould all fet out lier,
together next day, and encamp in theïf1and which
was fartheft in the offing, and take our refolution

as the wind favoured,

We fet out in effé& on the twenty-fifth at mon,
and failed tocrether for feveral leagues but towards

fun-fet, we faw the long-boat thread the channel,
which muft bc croffed to get to the Havannah,

without ever confiderinor -the canoe whofe provi-
fions they had on board,.and who not beinar in con-C>
dition to follow -them, was obliged to join us we

received them kindly, altho' there was one among
,them with whorn we had no rt-afon to bc fatisfied.

We landed on the ifland, where we intended to
rendezvous, and where a body -of Indians had al-
ready landed, with what defiorn we know not we
kept on our guard all night, and fet out early iri
the morning,

The weather was deliorhtfui, the fea calm and
pleafànt, and our crew began ta envy the lot of
the lonor-boat. They even becran to murmur very
foon, and our chiefs thouaht it prudent to feem
derirous of fatisfyinor them. We therefore took
the courfe'of the channel. Two hours afterwards
the wind blew freffier., and we thought we difcover-
ed the appearances of an approaching florm. There
was no body then who diâ not agree, that it would

be a rafh thinor to hazard fo lonar a paffaore in fuch
veffels as ours, nothing beincr weaker than our
boat, which made water every where. But astin
order to go to St. Auauftin, we fhould have been

under a neceffity of failing back again the whole
way we had coi-ne hitherto.) we came to ;an

unanimous refolution to return by the wav of Bî-
loxi
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-We therefore made fail weftward, but could

advance no great way thàt day, and were obliged, we
to pafs the whole night in the boat, where therewas we
far from room fuflicient for ail of us to -lie atour fet

whole length. On the twenty-feventh we encarnp. 1 Cr
ed in an ifland where we found the cabins aban'(Ïon- the
ed, the roads beaten, and the ý traces of Spanifh thté

fhoes. This iûand i.% the firft of thofe called the Pre.
Tortuês the foil is thé farne with that of the, ilei fefi

aux Martyrs. I cannot conceive what men can have fhc
to do in fo wretched places, and fo remo>te from ail th:

manner of habïtations. We continued to fail weft-
ward, and advanced with a rapidity which could

only come from the curr'énts.

We advanced likewife confiderably on the twenty- Vi
pucighth, till noon; altho' we had very little %intd,0 
ifthe iflands feemed to ride poft paft us. At noon

we took an obfervation of the latitude, and found fc
ourfelves 'in twenty-four degrees, fifteen minutes

north. Bad à ùr fea charts been corred we fhould
have been at the weftern extremicy of the 7,'ortuës.

It was pretty hazardous to truft ouifelves in the
open fea, and had I had the management, we had, a
left ail thefe iflands on our-larboard fide-; but our

condudors were afraid of miffing the paffage be-
tween them, and the continent. They had all rea ý t

fon to repent, it, for we were afterwards two whole
days without'feein'g land, tho' wc failed always

north or north-ca'ft.

Then defpair feized our crew, and a fingle
fqeall of wind, fuch as wehad often experienced, could
have fent us to the bottom. Even a calm was at-
tended with inconveniences, as we were obliged to,

row ail night, and the heat was excelrive. Thc
failors had reafon to bc diffatisfied, . the obftinacy of

ýa fcw



a-few men havinor expofed us to, the crreat hazard
we were in ; but the evil was already donc,, fo that

we wanted fomething différent from murmuring to
fet us to rights. Since our departure to Louifiana,
1 c* uld never Pre'Vail with moft of thern to approach
the facraments, and verv few of thern had fulfilled
the 'afchal duties. 1 -Profited of this occafion to
prevail with the whole of thern to promife to con-

fefs thernfelves, and to communicate as foon as. we
fhould corne on fhore. They had fcarce promifed
this, when the land appeared.

We made ftrait towards it, atid arrived before noon.
On the twenty-fourth at noon, we were in twenty-

fix degrees, fifty-fix minutes. We had ftill the
view of the main-land, 'Without beincr able to ap-
proach it, it being fkirted with peninfulas and

Mands, -moftly very flat, barren, and between't'hem
fcarce a paffage for a canoe or bark. What we

fufféred moft from, was the want of water, there
being-,none upon them. The days we

were often ftopt by contrary winds, but found fhel-
ter every wherè, and fornetimes a little huntin'g
and fifhirior. Water was the offly thi'ng we Could0 '.
not find ; 1 made ufe of this delay to bring the
whole company to fuifil their promife, to, app-roach
the facraments.

It appears there arc but few Indians'in this whole
country, only we faw one d.ay four of thern who
came out towards us in a pirogue we walted for
themý) but when they difcovered usthey were
afraid to ý come any farther, and made what*hafte

they could ba& to the fhore. On the tenth,, we

were obliaed to retrench the allowance of fpir*it'u'ous
liquors, which had been hitherto diftributed among
the crew, there rcmaînina, but liffle, which was

t1nought
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thought proper to referve for fome more
occafion we began Jikewife to, be very fru(yal arffl the

fparin-g of our, provifion, efpecially the bilcuit, li avt
part of which was fpoiled ; fo that we were now Cow

red'ced to the pure neceffary, having often for deff
a meal but a handftil of rice, which we were oblicyed
to boil in brackilh water,

gre
This coaft is the dominion of oifters, as thc iflar
cyreat bank of Newfoundland and the cyulf and theZD tD imiriver of St. Lawrence are that of the cod-fifhes.

All thefe low-lands, which we failed along as near bc-
as poffible, are f-irted with nianaroves., to wh; we,0 felare fluck a prodigious number of fmall oifters
of an exquifite relifh ; others nnu%---h larcrer and IeýIs corC fla-delicate are found in the fea in fuch numbers, as

to, form fheals, which are at firft taken for fo a r.
rnany rocks level with the furface of the water. As ha
we did not dare to go to any diflance from fhore, lea

we often got into pretty deep bays or creeks, which
we were oblicred to coaft quite round, and which nc

lengthened our cocrfe prodigioufly. But the mo- Co
ment the land difappeai-ed, our crew thouorht therri- tic
felves-wholly undone. bt

.On the fifteenth in the morninar wernet a Spanifb.
lefliaPop, in which were about fifteenperfons. Thefe

were part c,,f a fhip's crew that had been caft awcy C
near the river St. Martin. This misfortune had ir

befallen them about five and twenty days before,
and they had'but a very fmall fhallop to contarn
forty-four perfons, fo that they were obliged to ti
ufe it by turný,>and confequently to inake very

fhortjournies. This rencount-r was to us a vii'ýble
interporition of providence, for had it not been for
the inftruffions which the Spanifh captain gave iiç, t

we had never found the ripht courfe te fl-eer, and
the
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the uncert 'Itity -of what rnight become of us rn, Cht
have prompted t'he mutinecrs awongft us"-ta
commit fome azl of violence, or periiiaps even of
defpair.

The night following WC were expofedto very
great danger. We were all afleep in a very fmail

ifland, except thrce or four Perfons who guarded
the boat One of them had lighted his pipe, and

imprudently laid the match on the edge of the,
boat juft where the arnisý powder, and provifions

were kept in a cheft cov ' ed with a tarpaulin. He'
fell afleep afterwards, and whilft he was in this

condition the covering of the cheft took fire. The
flarne awaked him as well as his other companions,
and had they been a moment longer, the boat Muft
have been blown up or fhattered to pitces ; and I

leave you to think what ;nuft have becorMe of us,
being without any thing but a canoe, which could
not have contained above one fixth part of our

company, without provifions, arms, or ammuni.
tion, in a fandy ifland, on which nothing grew
but a few blades of wild grafs,

On the morrow, beinom the fixteenth, the canoe
left us and joined the Spaniards. We had the wind
contrary.) and could not advance but with the Jead
in hand, the coaft being fo flat and covered with

fharp flints in fuch manner at the diftance of fix
leagues from, it ; our boat, which cirew no more
than two feet water, was every moment in danger of

ftrikin(y her bottom out. We were flill underthefe
apprehenfions the two followirig days, and on the
twentieth we enca-mped on an ifland, which forms
the caftern point of the Baye a'.,s Apalacbes. AU

n;(),ht we perceived fires un the contjnent, which
VO L z WC



wC w,,»re very near, and we had obfcrvcd the famC
thinpf for fume days paft.0

The twcnty-firft, we fet out in a very thick focy
which being foon difperfeci, wc pcrcelved the

1.ýês or fea marks, which the Spanlarcis direded uc,
tu follow. We did this by fteering north, and
W,_ faw that had it not becn for this afriftancr, It
wouhl have been iimpoffible for us to have fliunned

the fand-banks, with which this whole coaft is CO-
vered, ýnd which are, full of oiflers. About ten

o9clock we perceived a frnall flone-fort, ot'a fqUarý._'1
form, with regular baftions ;-we immediately living

out the white-flaýg, and immediately afrer were toid
in French to procced no farthcr.

Wc flojn, and inimediately diîcovered a pi-

* rogue Ceming out to us., in which were threepeopie.
-One of them was a native of Bayonne ; he h"-,J

bcen a.gunner in Louifiana, and -had the fam_f3
eniployment at St. Mark. After the curnmon

queftions, the orunn,-,_ýr was of opinion, that the cap-
tain of the Adour and 1 only fhould ao to fpeaý1*1,bl

with the cyoverncr we went, and wcre very
recciv(A. 'l'his.9overnor was a fimple lieutenant,

but a man of good fenfe ; he made no difficulty oi
ka 1 ZD
tti.t-'.g us briag our liý,)at opport.e to the fort ; in-

vited our offincers and the principal paffengers to
dinn,,,.ýr but not till he had firft examined our
boat, and had tranfported into his n,.aoazine our
arrns and ammunition, on his parole to deliver

them when we fhould want to devaet

Thîs poil, whicli Monf. Delille has marked in
bis triap under the name of Sie. Alarie d'Apa!acLc,

was never known by any other but that of St.
M.",-rk. 'l'he Spanlards foraierly had a very con-

fiderable
6
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fiderable ft:%.,-lcment lieru, but which was
reduced to a very low t- liatc, v- lieri ili 1 - Q,ý it W.IS

cntirelv def1roýycd by tho !irýA1h of Larolina', ac- -E,1 -az nunibcr ofcompanied with a (yr%,-
ans. 'The Spanifli crarriion, covififfincr of thirty.-

u, 1 tv#,o Men, vv,ý-rý made prifonrrs of wal- ; but the
111d Indians hurni 1-11,ý_lvente(In Of the-.m., ar-ýonryft whom
- it

,ied %verc threc Friiiclféan fil'Irs ;,,and of 1-Cvýrn thou-
fand Aitlack)es which werc d wh 0

CO- had almoit ail en-ibraccý-A the elirill'iti reli(moil,
riiere now rf--ii.tin only futir 1%unýïreJ Nl,ý,i-kg

a r i ý who rctirud hîý,itr frwn thc couil ot th(,ý 'L\'#laubile,
ý4?1g where nioft of the nation nuw dwell.

The foreils and nieadows near t'lie rt arc full
of buffalocs and horfcs, which SI)an*,i ds fuffer

to run about wl*'(],, and fend out 1 n, i i ai a r C h
them with noofcs -,is they want thcni. 1hefe

Indians are likewife Apalaches, who Lad probably
retired to a diflancc durirg the irru,)tl(,li of the

,.On Encytiffi, and who came back afier thefè were gom
ap- C

away. Moreover, this bay is prec1*fcý!,y tho-- larne
that de la Vecra call-, in hi Fiiflo-ý-Y of

y ý- 1 t1ý :% is

Floridal, the port of Auté. 'l'lie fort is bulit on a
finalt eminence furro-4ýndec1 with ma-afh-,s, ai,d a

liffle above the confluence of the two rivers, cne of
in- which cornlts farom the -nortli-catil, and the Other
to Ufrom 'the iio,tli-wcfL. Thiefe arc narro- ýin,'

:)u r cf but for a'il tlhat we,l 311
Xi r
ver

Two le-cueq; h1ryý-cr cri th- ri" eF of the ncrtli-

Vlltft, lands a vill.-lore of thý: Apa ani, ano-
ther a league and an froM ti w1thin the

:LC, ZD
This nation, formcrv exceeA.i!-cy numerous,

S t. . Jý 1 n
and %ý,-hl%--h, divided into 1'.vcr,.ýl cantoiris, GCCU-

-)n-
pied a vaft extent of co,.,;èàtrv, îs ràow ri-duccd to 4

b 11 e Z a very

ký
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a very low eftate. They have long fince embraced Co
the chriflian religion ; however, the Spaniards put th,
no great confidence in them, and in fo doing aâ US.-

very wifély: for, befides that thefe chriffians, who go
have been deflitute of all fpiritual affiftance for ma- orc
Dy years., are only fuch in name; their conquerors ha
at firft treated thern with fo much féverity, that they be
Oupht alwavs to confider them as enemies not quite fi C
reconciled. It is very difficult to make good

chriffians of people, who were begun to bc con-
verted by making chriftianity odious to them. cc

f F,
We were toId at St. Mark, thât a refolution had hi

been taken to, re-eflabllfh it jon its former footing'. fe
and that they expeâed five thýufànd families : this4

is much more than the Spapiârds of Florida are ar
.capable of furnlfhi-ng. The country is charming, de

well wooded,, well watered, and it is faid, the more d,
you-advance up the country, the more fertile the 1
foil. Th'y confirmed to us in the fort, what the 9

Spaniards we had met with had told us, that the
Indians at the Me of Martyrs, with their king t
Don Diego, were a good-for-nothing fort of folks, r
and that if we had not kept ftric'tly on our guard,

they had certainly played us forne fcurvy trick.
They alfo told us, that a Spanith brigantine had
been lately caft away near the place, where we faw

t , he four Indians in a pirogue, -and that the w.We
creW had been empaled and caten by thofe fa.

vages.

St. Mark is dependant on St. Auguftin, both ija
a civil and military refpeâ; as it îs on the Ha-
vannah in fpiriltual matters. The chaplain, howe-
ver', is fent by the convent of the Francifcans of
St. Augufti'-. I met with one of them here, who
was a very amiable perfon, and one who did us

con-



coniderable fervices: he crave us to underftand thý-)t
the commandant of St. Mark intended to detain
us, till he fhould fend advice of our arrival. to the

governor of Sr. Auguffin, and fhould recelve, h*ýs
orders. I begged of this officer, that provided hc 7

had fufficient to maintain us all the time, we miglit
be permitted to remain with him; as what provi-
fions we had left, were fcarce enough -to carry us
to, Louifiana. He acquitted hirnfelfextremely wý,-lýl
of his commiffion, and the diféourfe he made, ac-
companied with fome prefents which he hinted we
fhould offer the commandant, had all the effed we
hoped for from it. This officer, êven frankly, of-
fered us the guides we afked to carry us to St.

lýofeph, which lies thirty leacrues frorn St. Mark,
and to which they advertifed us the courfe was very
difficult to, find. This obliged us to tarry the next
day, and I was not difpleafed at it; as, befides that

1 was as well lodged in the fort as the Francifcan
governor, (a diftindion fhewn to me alone, and

which I owed ro my habit) I was glad to furvey
the parts adjacent to thefort. There is a way

,,!Dver land from, St. Mark to St. Aucruflin, the d"i-.-:.",-tance of which is fourfcore leagues, and the road
exceeding bad,

We fet out the twenty third in the mornina, and
oit. the twenty fifth about ten o'clock, our guides
made us undertake a traverfe of three leagueS., tO
get into a kind of channel formed by the continent
on one.fide, and on the other by a feries of iflands
of different ment. Had it qot been for tiiemi we
durft never have ventured t6encrage in it, and fo

had miffed the bay of St. Jofeph. Howeveri WC
were out of provifions, and the difficulty of find-
ing water encreafed every day. One evening that
WC iducr ten Paces from the fea od a pretty rifing

cyround,Z 3
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cyround, we coud find rothinc; but brack.Ah wa. cap,

tý-r, which we 1'ound impoffible "to drink. 1 be.. Dic
thoucrht rnyfelf of nialÀ-.irg a hole of a fmail depth
on the very brinIz of the fca, and in the fand; it

was prefently fiIýcd with water, as fweet and clear by
as if it had been drawn from the moft liml)ld h2.

fircam ; but after 1 had drawn up one quart of it, tar
the fpring dried up entirely, from wi-ience I con- th%
clude.-d it was rain'water that had been colleded in ha

this fpot, bavinry found the bottorn very liard; and fo
1 imacrlt,.e that to be vtry dtcn the cafe. oi

Fi
After we had cyot a-head the ffland., we ad- tý

vance.1 under fail fili ten o'clück. Then the wind bL
fA, but the tide, whichbecran to ebb, fupplied its fe

place, fo that we continued to make way ail the t
nicyht. This is the firft tinie 1 obferved any regular 'w

tides in the Gulf of Mexico, and our two Spani-
.. rds told us th.it from-this place to Penfacola, the

flux is twelve hours, and the reflux the fâme. On
tbe morrow the twenty fixth, a contrary wind kept

uý till evelnincy in an ifland indifferently well. wood-
cd, ten or twelve leagues long, and where we kil- i

led as rr.any larks ai-id wood- cocks as we could de- r
fire: we'alfo faw a crreat number of rattle-fnakes.

Cur guides calied it the 1fland of Dogs ; and from
the firil part of it we came to, they reckoned tell
leagues to St. Mark and fifiçen.to St. Jofeph ; but
theywere certainly deceived with refpeEt to this
laft article, there being at leaft twenty, and thefe
very Jong*

On the twenty feventh at eleven at nightwe ftruck
_Upon a bank of cifters, which were about the fize
of the crown of my hat, and we were about an

hour in gettinom clear of ië. We wcnt to pafs the
reft of the night in a country houfz belonging to a

cap-
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captain of the garrifon of fort St. ofephi called

Dioniz, M'here at our arrival, he told us ftrancre news,

He affurcd us that all Louirana was evacuated
by the French; that a larcre veffel of that nation

had appeared ait the Ifland aux Vaiffeau, and had
taken on board the çyovernour', direâors and all
the oflicers; that -afttr their departure, the Indians

had maffacred all the reft of the inhabitants and
foldiers, except a fmall number who had efcaped
on board or' two coafters ; that being in want of

]provirions, they had gone to the bay oi St. Jofeph -
that thofe who came firft had been well received,
but that the others were not fuffered to land) for

f-car leil fo niany French in one body, might be
teniptèd to rnake themfè1ves mafters of that poft,
which we had formerly oc cupied

This whole account carried fo little prob" ty
in it, that 1 could not poffibly believe
was fo %ý,,ell circumftanced, and told by people who
bad fo little intereft in deceivinc us, and who be-
ing ait enly feven leacrues diffince froni St. Jofeph,
might have daily intelligence from thence, th.1t it

féeri-A hard to get over allow incy à had fome foun-
dation. MA of our people were in cyreat confler-
nation at it; and 1 even felt that thefe general pa-

nickstouch the heart in fpite of all- cur endeavours
and underftandin& and that it is impoffible n'ot to,
feel l'orne fear amidft a nuniber of perfons who are
feized with that paffion, or to help lamentinor with ir
thofe who fhed tears. 1 could by no means credit

what the'y told me, but for ail that, I had very
Ettie confidence that it was not là.

However., our crew, in. fpite of their defpair,
finding pienty of provifions, and the dorneffic fer-

Z vants
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Vants of Don Dioniz very obliging, 'made good A
cheer all the reft of the night next rnorning our
guides tock their leave of u's, according to their

orders We had now no need of them, for be- ME
fides the impoffib' l' ty of lofincy our way to St. or
Jofeph, we met at the houlè of Don Dioniz, a

Frenchman who was a foldier in bis Coinpany, and or-
formerly a deferter from the Maubile, who was CrtC

grown wtýary of the Spanifh fervik e, where he was nc
dying of hunger, as hr faid, tho' he had good w
enoutati pay we had no grcat difficu'ty to prevail ft

with him to accompany us to St. jofeph, and from
thence to Lonifiana, provided he were ablç to ob-
tain his dii-Charge,

We arrived at five in the evenincy at St. jofeph,
were we were perf(-âly well recelved by the cyo- v

vernor,. Here we met with two large fhallops from
,Biloxi with four French oifficers, who had come to

claim fome defertèrs, but found t ' hem not. -' Wc t
bad feen them on the day of Pentecoftel, in a fmail

veffel which was under fail, and went clu'e by us, f
They did no; probably touch at St. Jofeph, and in

order to conceal their being deferters, had given
out the new-s which had alarmed us fo much the
çvening before. Two Francifcans who officiated
in the chapel of the fort, being informed of my
arrival, came to offer me a bed in their houfe,
which I thankfully accepted,

Moreover, j do not believe ther'e is a place in the
known world, where one * would think there was

I.efs likellhood of meeting with men, efpccially
Europeans, than at St. J4feph. The fituation of

this bay, its fhores, the foil, every thing near ir,
and indeed every circumftance about it, -render the
igafons of fuch a choice utterly incomprchenfible.

A



A flat coaftl, and that quite expofed to all the winIs
t1u,ýit b'oý-vi a barren fand, a country loft and hid

truni ail the worid) and without the leaft com-
merce. and without being fit for even an entrepot
or repol'itory,, could,-only be chofen out of;that
ealoufy, which our fettling Louifiana bas occiafi.
onedinthernindsof theSpaniards. We ha'dbeen
guilty of this folly before them, but this lafled
not long. There is reai-On to believe that they too
will foon repent their choice, and that after they
fhall have re-eflabliffied Perifacola, they will tranf.
port thither every chingthey have at St. Jofeph,

The fort is not even fituated in the bay, but in
the bigbt- of a crooked point in which there is an

înand. This fort is bulIt only of earth, but that
well lined* with pa1ifadoesý and defended with a

4umerous artillery,, l'here is alfo a pretty ftrong
garrifon, an etat rnýjor compleati and almoft all
the. officers have their familles with them. Their

boufes -are neat and commod4'ous, indifferently well
furniffied, but in the ftreeçs you walk up to the

ankle in fan(J. The ladies never come abroad but
when they go to church, and that always with a-.

train and a gravity ýwhich is not to be ficen. any where
but amongft the SPaniàrd-ý,

Next day after our arrival, which was on the
twenty ninth, there was a grgnd dinner at the fer-7
-cant major s. We* had -feen this officer formerl'y
ait Louifiana, and had treated him magnificently,
fo that he was ràvillied with this opportunity of

.1hewing bis gratitudea

He bad entered into'. a particular intimacy -and
friendfhlp with Monf. Hubert, who was, then com-

ffaire ordannateur, a kind of furveyor, and who
waý



was then with us. We Icarnt that a dauShter oF later
his fricnd three years of acie, and whom her father chanc
was conveyincy back into France, was no more than and t

fprin»,,Ied, and he %vas therefore defirous the re. it hac
ni ainincy part of the ccremontes of the Sacrament
of Baptifm fhould bc perfornièd here, and that he 0-
fhould fland godfather. This was performed wîth the r

great cpremon , and under a difchar"e of the can.
t'ý- ý-,rudmother was a niece of

]non the crovernors0 1 terec
who aave at niýy1-t a marynificent fuppotr, and by an leag-

excefs of politenei-s. r,.-.re c.nough amonryft Spaniards, St.
M'OUM the laffies to, bc prefent at it. He con. app,

,cluded lù rra-ny clvll*.ties with fLirnifhin,, us %vith not
provi ons to enab!e us to continue our journè-v.) bea
tho' he liaci not as yet rý'--ctýived the convoy %ivli;.. h as
was to fupply hini provifions from rh-e WW,
vannah, and had r& that reafon tc) WC
officers of 1-'-)I.oxi: but our.fizui.".0-ý coa

T F
brcwith the two 11-A.%Ve fut, out on tlie thirtiethl, of1 Il 1'. - the fort with fivelops, and %%-er%-, fzl. L -1 . 19 ý -eces rer

of c.,.rni--)n. aý.-I V.*,,-ý ', t' feven leagues that 0,ay'
-ý;pd came to aaý,anchür ài the mouth of a rivtr

which cornes fron-i a bay opcpý to the foýith-eýaft., At eleven ai-, -liahf- the win ':,%. _bccoming fa- tF
vouralile we took the idvaiitacre c) . it and falled ai

weft north weft th.e whole coaftlies open to the a
farne winds for twenty leacrues, as far as the ifland;D IF

of Saint Rcýe and there is not one place where' a-
you can be fheltered 'e from the fqualls or «gales of è

wind which fhouid ebme large or full upon the
fhore. On the thirty firft at four in the aftemoon,

we had failed thefe twenty leacrues, and came to, an f
anchor 'behind the ifland which înclofes the crreat
bay of St. Rofe, the ent-ry. of which is dangerous
when the fea is high. Had we bmn but a moment

later
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later we fhould have been hard put to it, the wind
changincr fuddenly from north-eaft to fotith-,%vtft,
and the fea rifi-nor fo hi(yh at the fame initant, that

it had been impuffible fur us to ride it out.

On the firft. of june, towards two or three in
the rnorning, the tide beainninor to flow we reim-
barked.) and afrer advancing a fhort league, en-

tered the channel of St. Rolè, wýIch is fourteen
icagues in lengtli. * It is ' formed by the ifland of

St. Rofe which is of this length, but very narrow,
appearing to be covered-with fand, but for all that

not ill wooded : the continent is very high, and
bears trecs of all forw the foil is à1moil as fandy
as at St. Mark, but on diorcring even fo fhort a
way into the arround, you meet with water. The

wood here is very hard, but eaily rots. All this1-coaft fwarms with crame., and me fea with àfh.
The channel is narrow at the niouth, but grows

broader afterwardsi and retains as far as the Bay
of Penfacola half a league of breadth ; the cur-

rent here was very ftrnor., but favourable for us,

Towards èleven oclock, we doubled the Poïnte
aux Chevreuils, or Roebuck *point, beyond which
the bay begins. Here you turn firft to the noÈth,
and afterwards to the north-eaft. The fort ftands
a fhort lfague far ' ther, and you difcover it from the
point aux Chevreuils. We arrived here at nooa,
and were much furprifed to fee it in fo bad a con-
dition, and it appears to be pretty much negleaed.
The Sieur.Carpeau déMontigni who commands in
it, was crone to Biloxi, and we only found a few
foldiers in it. The Spanifli fort which was takeh

two years ago by the Count'ýde Charnpr. ^lin, was
behind this, and there remains nothinor of it but a
very fine ciftern,$ w-hich. is faid tû have coft four-

teen
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teen thoufand piaftres, building. Both of them

ftand on the ifland, almoft clofe to the main'land', dan-
and not above fifteen toifes long; and the foil of

which appear to be none of the beft. Th%-
froi.

The bay of Penfacola wotild be a very crood port, bay
were it not for the Worms which eat chro' the bot. lors

ips n- loft
toms of fh* a d dits entry had a little more depth
of'water. But the Hercul ho,es, on board of which

Monf. Charnpmélin was, ftruck upon it. This eve
entry is direffly between the weftern extremity of me
St. Rofe, where the Spaniards had alfo built a fort, tha,
and a reef of rocks. If is fo narrow that one Ihip only am,
can pufs at a time: *'tsopenin'g lies north and fouth, ma

Beyond the reef is anocher .pafs, w here there is
cnIý water for frnall veffels, and which opens' to the
fouth-weft. This is alfo very narrow. The an-

choracre of fhips in the bay of Penfacola, is aloncy
the ifland of St. Rofe, and is very good holding
ground,

-We I fet out from Penfacola at -idniarlit, a6d
about four in tÈe morning wé left on our right the
Rio de 'lès Perdidos: this river was fo named, bé-
caufe a Spanith Ihip was caft away in it, and all
the crew loft. The ifland DauphIne is five Icagues
farther on the' lefrand is five Icagues long, but

very narrow, Here is at Jeaft one half of this
iflmd without a fincrieý,tree on it, and the ocher is

Voi a whit berter. TËé fort, and the only human

o ()f t 
0

habitation remaining onjkt, are in the weflern partno'f it. Between this,, and the Ifle a Corne, which
is about a league d-iftant, îhere is fcarce any watere
.At the end of this, is another very fmill one called

onde, on account of its figure, We paffed
the night on chi« lafte

Op m
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Oppojte.ý is the Baye des Pafcagoulas, where Ma-

dame de Chaumont has a grant, which is not likely,
very foon to repay the money advanced on ic.

There is a river of the fame name -which comes
from the north, and difcharges itfelf înto the fame

bay. Next day about ten opclock, Pne of our fai-
lors died of a quinfey. This is the only man we

loft in our tirefome anc1 dangerous paffage. An

hour after we came--, to an anchor at Biloxi, where
every body was afloniffied. to fec us. 1 went im-
inediately'to celebrate the Holy Mafs, to render

thanks to Almighty God> for having fupported us

amidff fo many fatigues, and delivered us from, fo

many dangers.

l'am, &c.

LETTER
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L-E T T E R XXXV9

Foyage fr'm Bil àxi to Cape François hz et. Dom
mincro

Cape Fra;vrois, September 6, 1722%

Màdam,
ou in tter

Did not venture to tell y my laft let
what 1 had informed you of in my former,

that you fhould hcar no rnore from me, t'Il I fhould
arrive at Cape François, for féar 1 fhould not bc
able to keep my word, and indeed my apprefien-
fions were very neàr being juftified by the event,
i ami, however, at laft arrived at this fo long de-
fired harbour, having- entered it at a ti, e when we

had almoft loft. all hopes of ever feeinor it. But
before 1 enlarge upon the adventures of this voyaore
1 muft refume the courfe of my journal.

The firft news we learned upon our arrival at
Biloxi was, that a ýeace was concluded with Spain,

and a durable alliance a"ree'd on betwixt the two
crown's. One article of . the peace was, the refli-

tution of Penfacola, the news of which was brouaht
to Louifiana by Dom. Alexander Walcop, an Irifhg*



tman, an(-l captain of a veffel in New-Spa;n. île
had embarked at la Vera Cruz on board a brigan-

tinê,, connmanded by Dom. Auguftin Spinola, and
40 fcarrying one hundred and fifty men, and mouriting cfourteen picces of cannon. It is given out here,

that the Spaniards intend to, make a grcar fettle-
ment at Penfacola, and to tranfport thither the

garrifon with the whoUý inhabitants of St. Jofeph ; f
and that D. Alexander Walcop is to be the cyover-
nor., who is a man of an exceedincr crood appear-
ance, great Piety, and -extreme good fenfe.

D. Aucuffin Spinola is a young nian full of fire,
and of a very amiable charader bis fentiments
and behaviour fufficiently cÏeç,--Iare his high birth,
and arc every way worýhy of the name he bears.
He is lieutenant of the Vý effel, and has engaged to

ferve three years in Mexico, after which fie pro-
pofes to return to Spain, and there to, feule. He
was -a good deal chagrined on being informed,
that an Engli(h interloper called Marfhil, had juft
left the road of Biloxi, where he had been carry-
ing on a conrderab!e trade with the French as he
left it. This man would not have gone, faying he

was not afraid of the Spaniards', had not M. de
Bienville obliged hinn to it, not chufing to be fpec-
tater of a combat, which our officers imagined
would not end in the favour of the agarreffurs thoucrh

fwPerior in force. We thali foon tee if they were
miftaken in this advantageous idra they had con-

ceived of MarfhaL

Notwithftanding fonie of the conipany's thips
had brought in fome provifions to Louirana, yet
the fcarcity there was ftili very great, and the difcon-
tent of the inhabitafits encreafed every day fo much,
that in fpite of all,- the care M. v i le took

to
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to make thern eafy, nothing was hmard of but-

fchemes for deferting. Bcfidcs. the floop which
we had met on the route froni St. Mark to St. J()-

féph, all the Swi-fs, who wcre at Biloxl with theïr
captain and officers at their hcad, havinry been or-

dered for New Orleans on board a coafter, which
had. been extrernelywell viâualled and fitted out on
purpofe for cheni, inflead of ftecring for the Mifrif-

fippi, had been féen with their colours flying, fland-
ing for the raftward ; and it was not do u In t e d, -i nb

tended for Caro'tina, as beincy al] proteflants, therc
was no probâbility of thclr ftoppinor any %vliure

among the Spaniards

Finally, 1 difcovered on the 8th of lune a con Id

fPiracý formed to carry off the Spanifh br""dntine.
About feven o'clock in the evening, I got fecret

-ono,information of it, and was affured that bif . nine
o'clock it would bc put in execution, the com-

mander ýo( the brigantine not beinir ufed to go on
board befýre that time.- 1 The conpplirators w,ere to
the number of an hundred and fifty, and their in-
tention was, if they fucceeded in their enterprize,,

to turn pirates. 1 innmedi..tely fent to cive notice
of it to M. de Bienville, who was then at table

with D. Auguftine Spinola, who rofe up th ýt
inftant and went on board, and the . major of

Biloxi had orders immediatel to go the roures.

Frorn thefe different'Movements the Co.ifpirator3
percrived their deign had taken air, and tii%-- iiia**Ot

could not obferve above four or. five men tour.
ther, who makijng off as foon as he fa-vv theril, lie

was not able to lay hold ýon any of theni, 1-0 that ît
was believed 1 had given a falfe alarm i but Mdes 1 1that for fome tinie after, the foldi-rs and inha>,%i-

tants were every day difappeariro,) forne of r,hq"fee . .
We'havefince icarned that theý, have totie there.

Vo L. Il. A a



dcfcrters being retaken, confeffid the confpiracy of gr
which 1 had given information. w

tf

On the izth, one of the chiefs of the Tchac:- h-
a Irtas came to, inform, M. de Bienville, that the w

Englifh had made them, eat prornif", to bring _dthem over to their intecree , and to engage thern
to have no more commerce with the French.

On this occafion the commandant gave aproof
of his great dextericy in mana ing the Indians.
He fo weil caioled this chi t at, b means of

.a, few inconriderable prefents, he fent im back
extremely well difpofed to remain fit in our

alliance. This nation would have occafioned us
great trouble, had they declared againft us ; the
Chicachas, Natchez, and Yafous would have irn-

mediately joined them, and there would have
been no longer any fafety in our navigating on

the Mifflirppi; even though thefe four nations
had not carried ali the reft along with thern ;

which, however, in all probability, would have been
the cafe,

About the end of the month, an inhaVtant of
the country of the Illinois, who had been trading
at the Millburi, arrived at Biloxi, and gave an ac-
count,ý that he and one or two Frenchmen more,

having penetrated as far as the Oiftotatas, who
in i-ýi9 "defeate(l the. S aniards, in the manner
a1rradYý mentioned, hax:n very well rectived by

them ; and that the goods they had carried along
with them, had proetuced feven or eight hundred
franks of filver, partly wrought, and partly in in-
gots that forne of thefe Indians had accomnanied"
them as far as the Illinois, and had affured kde
#o1fbriant, that the Spaniards, ftom whotn they

had taken that money, got it from a miné at no
great



great diftance fro'm the place, where they encountered
with th.em and that they had offéred to conduEt
the French thither, which offer the commandant

had accepted. Time will inform us, whether thefe
Indians have bren more fincere than many others,

who for a long time had been endeavouring to
-draw the French amongft them, with this bait of î

their having mines, all which have hitherto proved
only imaginary

On the 2 7-d, 1 embarked on board, the Bellona,
which fet fail on the 3oth. On the fecond of

July, we 'réckoned ourfelves north and fouth
of Penfacolal; frèm whence we thou ht it beft
to depart; becaufe the longitude OP the moüth,
of the Miffifripp,* is n*ot, as yet, well determined.

Since that tirne till the twentieth, nothing rernark-
able happened. We had then the fun direàly

above our heads, and in our voyage from the
Martyrs to Biloxi, had laboured under the greateft
heats of the folftice, without being able to defend

dui felves againft thern in any fhape, no more than
agàinft the dews which fell during the nights in

great abundance. Yet, would you believe it, Ma-
dam, we fuffered much lefs from the heat in this

feafon, than we had done in the month of April,
before out fhip-wrecke

eothing ïs-q however, more certain, and I then
called to mind, that 1 had been often much fur.

Prized to fec perfons born within the tropicks com-

1 "ning hcavily of the great heats in France.
C were in the fame rituation, in the'inonth of
erit, wc, then exIperienced the fame heats -wh.ich

This mine haE never been beard of fince that timee

Aa 2 arc
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arc felt in France and even in Italy in the rnonth
of July, 'during the dopr-days, we had thé c
fun above our heads, and the hcat was cer. or
tainly much greater, but more fLipportable. This 0

difference does not arife from the winds, for fa
we « n.ot only % had theni, but always have the ce

fanie in both fcafons. Neicheir was it owing to ti
their being rnore accuflonied to 'thern, for we ci

were not lubjeâ to thofe continual fweats which
lhad been fo troublefome to us in the month of

We muft therefore fcaréh for'forne other reafon,
and this readily prefents itfelf to me, In the fpring, ir
the air is ftill full of thofe vapours which have been it

colleded during the w"inter. Thefe vapours, at
the aproach of the fun, a»re at firft fet on fire, e
and this is what occations thofe unfufferable heat' V'
and profufe fweats with which we were oppreffed V
in the month of April we were almoft always as ir
e 0it were in Balnco Mariae. Thefe vapours are dif- f-fipated in the month of july, and though the fun cwas niuch nearer us, the leaft air of wind w-as fuffi-
cient to refrelh us, by blunting the vicrour of his r

rays, then almoft perpendicular over our heads
whercas' in France, the fun never thoroughly dif.

fipates the vapours, -as he docs between the tro-
picks, at leait they are here not near fo grors,
whicli ii the caû'fe that produces, nor only the dif-

ference of heat, but likewife of the knfation of
that heat.

On the twentieth, we difcovered the fâme land
of Cuba ' which we had feen féven days, thre.

n-ionths before. Two thing% occafioned this de-
jay. The -firft - was., the not being able to depend

tipon an obfervat*on, when the fun is fo hig4 be-
caufe
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caufe at that titne his rays make no fenfible angle
on which adcount, when chere is the leaft fulpicioa
of being near the land, failors dare.not carry much
fail in the night-time. The fecond was, th the
captain of the Bellona was refolved to, toiech at
the Havannâh and, being perfuaded, that thç
currents fet to the eail, hé made as rnuch weft-
ing as he thoucht ncceffiry, not to overfhooc his
port.

He was, however, very near paing by the Ha-
,vannah', without knowing it. 'l was told, early
in the morning, that they faw land; I aiked how
it appeared, and froni the del-Cription he gave rne,-
1 was certain, that it was Caje de Sed. They laugh-
cd at me, and two officers of the Adour, who

were with us, were the firft to- maintain that 1
was miftaken. 1 got upon deck and ftill perfifted

in my opinion contrary to that of the whole crew,
our pilots affuring us, that we werè "fixty leagues

farther to the weft. At ftin-fet I perceived the table
of Marianne, but 1 was ftill fingular in My opi-
nion in' the meantirne we had a contrary wind,

which obliged us to tack ail night, ftanding out to
fea-wards, and then afterwards, in towards the
lhoree

On the -morrow, at mid-day, we were Rill in
ht of the two lands which had been' the fubjeà

0 our difpute, when drawing nearer the lhore,
we Perceived the Havannah be-fore us, which gave

great. joy to the captain, he having a large private
adventure, which he expeéIed to difpofe of to adm

vantage among the Spanïards. His intereft did
not concern me but if we had been farther ou't
at fca, and had not had colntrary ý winds, during the

A a 3 night,
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in'ight, the miflakes and obftinacy of'our -pilots
and officers had coft us dear. The wind was fair
for thé Havannah,, anid about five in the evening

we 'were about 'a leagne frorn it, when we fired
two guns, one upon hoifting our colours, and'the

ether *after we had made a fignal with the enfign,
for a pilot ftem the fort.

None appearing,' ît was refolved to fend the
canoe to alk leave to go in ; Wt it being now
late, this *as dtufrrred till nnt day, and the whole

itight wu fpSt in tacking. On the twenty-third,
an officer of the Bellona went afhore,, in order to, afk
çhe goyernor"s permiffion to water and purchafe

vificm in his harbour; becaufe we had not
n &bIe *to lay in a fufficient quantity at Biloxi,

This was only a Prerence, which I did not then
know,' ând the captain defiring me to, accompany
bis offiSr, 1 though.t rnyfelf obliged to comply
vich hâ efte

The entmnS of the.port of the Havannah lies
nordi-w& qmter weft on tbe left-hand, on go-
iràg in, is a fort, -built upon a réck, at the kot
of whicà all veflêls muft Pafs : it is called the
fort du Mort. It is a folid building, and has three

good batteries of brafs cannon, one ibove the
ocher. On the right-hànd is a rov of baftions,

M -to me to be 1)C"#ly finiffied, or but
lately red. The- erxranS Ys in this place but

five Cir x huadred paces in breadth, and is ilbuç
U àk à iron chain, which would flop -W on. 1 Iffàr -a cSfidaabie time, till- having' ihattered it

Wiâ ct:,mm4het they thould be able to -bfe*
throush' it, 

The*
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The paffage grows afterwards a Ettle larger,

tili you come to the town, which. is about the dif-
tance of two- or thïte hundred paces. The chan-

nel turns from thence to the left beyopd the town,
which lits upon right, and this is afi I can fay

of it, having'been n her. The town takes
up the point of a peninfiu - and the land fide,
which is its whole length, is de ded by a good

wall with battions. It has a very -a cable pro -
fpeét, after -you have paffed the fort More.

The Rrects are well laid out, the quay Larg-e'-and
in good condition, and the houfes, for the moft
part, well built the churches are precty numerous,
and form 'of the' make a good.,appearance,,
but 1 did vifit-any of them. In àý.word,
a town in which there is twenty thoufand inhabi-

t»ts docs riot make a 6ner fhow, but the Ha-
vannab, as I have Ècen told, has not near that

On my landing, I rnetwith feveral failors who
hAd- belonged to the Adour, and of thofe who had
gonc both In the fhallop and in the ' canoe. The

firft inforrned me, that they had been fivé days in
mukijag this port, from the place where they were
cidt away, having b«n almoft- the whole âme in

the moft im med danger of peri(hing. I had
not tim'e to Icarn, by what'meaiu the fccond had
Soc there. But the Çurgeon who went on board
Sr cmS at 'fort -du More as our guide, cook
z to fixw me Marffial's brigancine, men-

he beginnin of this ý letter. He had
caft anchor along-fide Of, a floop fo very frýa11 thàtel 9
9 Could not contaw above fifteên, or twenty men,
whe, however, carried her by boarding. It muft
bc cSfcffed, that the crews of thi armed veffels

A a
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beloncincy to Cuba and the neiglibouring îflan;ý1.. af t
arc very brave, our buccaneers having been thý

enured to, war but confiderirg the difpropor- ar
tion of force, the valour and cannon of the of
Englifh, thefé 1 laft muft netds have been fur- wl-

prized. w

The governor received us coldly, and after ha- ce
vingýheard us, told us, that he fhould have been tl

ve ' ry glad to, have granted our requeft, but that h
the King his mafter had tied his hands, in particu-

lar, exprefs1y forbidding him to reccive into the.
barbour any veffel coming from Louiriana. He

added, that there were feveral places on the fâme,
coaft, where we might flop without any danger,

and furnifh ourfelves with what refreffiments we
flood i n need of. We were obliged to reft -con-
tented wich this anfwer, and after paying a virit to
the reàor of the jefuit-'s college in this city, I re., t
turned on board, r

Next day being the 24th, we were north of the Pan
of Matanzas, and at half an bour after eleven opm

f rite to the Rie, de Ciroca*, where there is a Spanifh
eottlement. But as the captain was refolved to try d

If he could fucceed better at Matanzas than he
had done ât the Havannah and we were flill at

the* diftance of feven lcagues from it, he ' turned
to and fro during the whole night and, on the

twenty fifth, at break of -day we -found ourfelves-
at the entrance of the bay, which is two leagues
over,

But, bef&e you go ine you muft &ft double a
point which docs not advÂ*nce very far into the fea,

L.ý,cn niake a wcft courfe for the fpace 4f a Icague,
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after which you perceive on the farne hand, being
the right, another point, bchind which lies the fort,
and a large quarter of a league farthtr than the town-
of Matanzas, bttween two rivers which wafh its
walis on cach fide. About ten o'clock c an officer
was fent to the fort in a canc;e,, who did not find

the commandant ac home. lie informed ihe lieu-
tenant of the pretended neceffity we were, in-; but
ch'is officer told him, he could not take it upon

himfelf to grant him the permiffiowhe dernanded;
that all he could do was to fend a courier to the

Havannah, to know the intentions of the go-
vernor- of- that city, who was his general ; and
that if this fuited us, we might wait at' anchor

on the other fide, where we fhould bc inmore
fafety,

This anfwer, together with the decItrati'n which
the pilots then thought fit to make, that they could

not undertake to carry the veffel into the bay of'--.
Matanzas, by.reafon they were not fufficiently ac-

quainted with it, at laft determined the captain'
to. continue his courfe, with all his adventure on
board, for the fake of which he had rnade us lofe
at Icaft fifteen days of our mofi precious t -me*
The next day at fix in the morning, we had ftill be-
hind us and within fight the Pan of Matanzas,
from which we reckoned ourfelves diftant from
12 to fifteen Icagues ; and, on the 7- 7th, at five in
the morning, we difcovered the" lànd of Florida,

from the maitrhead.

Upon Iýein this, we fteered north-north-eaft
two hours :perwairds. we Recred a little more
eaftward, but at nine ol'clock kept our form'er
coude, and fotind ourfelves in the reai current of

2 the
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the gulph for W. C went like an arrow out of
a bow. At this time we faw the Adour from te
the maft-head, whofie hull was almoft entirely un.
der water, and now perceived that' fhe was not

caft away at, the northernmoft of the Martyrs,
as forne had believed ; for we wére abreaft of her r

at half an hour after ten, and half an hour -after f
Ir

prS, the laft of thefe illands was Rid Co the north-
ward of ui.

About three o'clock, we faw frorn the tops a
breaker, clofe along-fide of which our courfe lay,
and fornewhac farther a fhoal, which run out in-
to the offing., This fhoal, feemed to be the end
,of the Martyrs, and in order to clcar it, %ye

ficered the remaining part'of the day fouth and
by eaft, the current ftill carrying us to the north-
walrd, and about evening we ffiide a no'rth-eait

courfe. On the. twenry eighth at mid-day., the
pilot reckôned himfrif at the entrance of the6 .4
guýph, be; twenty-five aegrees thïr7 ýni-
nutes but, at half an hour after fevéni ICIVIng

he was too near the land, he turSd her head.W
th-ma till Mid-night wrth' a very

ývind. At nid-night--ý he continued his fe

courfe end on the twenty ninth we were
put of fight of land., At fun-fet - we reckoned

we were m of the - gulph, but for the grutab
fafety we ftmSd mrth-north-uft, tili traý

0 clock

During, al I the reg of o ùr voyage, ÙU our arla

nvai at cape François, we had fight- w ' inds and
frequèntly calms. From time to time th= arofe

ftorms, when t' he lky and fea were on fire, and
the veffel Iying along on Ore fide, went -likethe

wind

1ib 
- th . .
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Wînd but this did not laft and -rim of a que
ter of an hour"s duration clearrd the fky and
laid the waves of the fea which greatly- re-

fembled thofe Perfon5, who are of a foft and
mild temper, but -are fornetimes liable to violent

fics of paffion, which, however, are foon _ap-
peafed. 1 imagine that the àrrents contribue,
to calm the fea fo fpeedily after thefe violent

agitations. They art indeed very fenfibly feit
throughout all chis paffage, and, befides, with th,çir
co a-tinual varïati*on, difconcert th-c moft expert
Pilotse

After leavine the gulph of Florida, the ftreight
COUrfýfOr St. omingo would be fodth-eaft; but

t'he winds, which almoft conftantly blow fro* theý
caftérn quarter, Prevent thiscourfe being fleerm

ed, fo that it is neceffary to go as high *as Ber.,
mudas, - whith 'ic would even bc convenient to

make, if poffible," in order-_ to be certain of the
longitude. For W'ant of this, veffils are fome-0

times obliged to, as far to. the northmward as
the. great bank of ewfoundiand, that they may bc '77
fure of being far enough . m the caftward -to avoid
all thore rocks which lie to the northward of
St. Domingo.,

This greàt circuit, however', Was not alw'ays
been taken in going fiotn the gulph -of Mexico

tb thïs ifland. At -the firft difcov'try of the new
*orld, aýcer Safting along tbe n-orthern'fide of
C û ba, as fir u.'Point liaque, which is i ts eaCý

tern extretnity.) about fourteen leaguïes fr'm Mi- e
ta.nzas, they tarned to the right, leavingtou

the left - a-11 the Lucayo, ifrande, 'df which Baqb

4ma is the chief. Tbis is what is called the
old
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old -ftraits of Bahama, in which there is water
for the Jarortfl fhip-, but fo full of rocks and
fhoals, that at prefent it is only ufrd by fmall

After havinrr made the latitude of thirty de-
grres and a half, our pilots reckoned thern-

felves far enough to the eaft to' fteer fouthl,
without frar of falling upon any of thofe
fhoals 1 have mentioned. They therefore fteer.
cd boldly to, the foue, and in a fé-w days made

great way, failing continually upon a fine fea,
and carried along by the trade winds. On the

twenty feventh of Auguft the man who was
looking out at the maft-head, cried out Land,

whi*h occaroned a great joy, which, however'.
was but fhort; for on his corning down and

bein« aiked if it was high land, he anfwer-
d that it was very low, confeq-uently could

bc no other than one of the Caicoes or Turk
ii7aff ds

We were very luéky in feeing thern by day,
for had we falien' in with them in the night, we

mutt have been înfallibly ihip-wrecked and every
P"fon 1 ôft ; for'. thefe iûands t have no banks,

moft of them arc furîounde'd wich rerfs of rocks,
which run far out to, fea, between which there arc

fmall channds, where there is not water enough.
for 'a fhallop. Berides, they arc fo very low,

that they are not feen in the night-time, tili onc
is upôn theme

But our havin-g difcovered our danger did not
favc us; thc land 'which wc faw bcfýre us feevn-

cd
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ed a pretty large iûand and well..-,vooded in reà

veral places, which made us conclude it was
the Grand Ca-icos,, and conféquently that. we were

forty or,: fifty leagues too far to the weftwzirçl.
To gain our longitude, we mult, perliaps, have

been obliged to ficer two. or three hundrud
leagues to, the northward, and laid our accountvoyage of five -or fix weeks. But thi *

was imprafficable for we had fcarce water
and provifions for fifteen days, with the great-

eft Sconomy. The captain was prodigiotifly
embarraffed, he faw his pilots in the fault, tir

had reafon to reproach hirnfelf with havinar ire..
pofed too much confidence in thern, and *not
having taken an obfervation hirnfeif, and with
havincr, conitantly preferred the, opinion of the I«C-
cond pilot, a young blundering prefumptucus

fellow, to that of the firft, who was a much abler
and more experienced feaman,ý and-. never had. ap-
proved their management,

It was, in the mean-time, necefrary to tad%-e a
refolution on the fpot: had we met with a
gale of wind at north, it would have thrown us

upon thefe low lands, where we Imuft all have
infallibly perithed. But as no iii e coulde0

be. pitched upon which had nôt its nconvr-
nienéies, the captain refolved. to have the a-d-

vice of all the people. One propof a fa fe
expedi nt which was to bear away bc ore the
wind for Carolina, where we could arri Ç te n

or twelve days, and there purchafe provifions,
This advice was rejeàed and another followed,
which put all to, the hazard, and feerned to, me

to bc folcly infpired by dcfpair; and this was to
coaft
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cmft alttig the grand Caicos, till ive came to ' the
opening between all thefe rocks and the Bahama
illandse

rhis is the paffacre for all the vcffels which
return from St. Domingo to France, but then

there is nothing to fcar, for they Can take thrir
own tirne zo enter the ftraits, and ýhis pafrage

lying open to the north-wefl:, chey am almoft
certain of having good weather to carry them

through it. But in ordier to enter on the fide in
which we were, wt muft reckon on the noithme

caft, and it is a great chance to find the wind on
that point. Thus none that'wc know of -bave as

yet attempted- this paffige. In fhort, we were rem
folved to-run a'll hazards, --and drew near the grand
-Caicos.

Two hours after mid-day, we wert no more
than a cannon-fhot from, it. and, perhaps, we w.r-t
the firft, who without an indifi nfable neceffity
had venturéd fo near it in a --lep. The coaft

is,, however, very çlcar, and about frven or tightfoot hia Spand:,h, fo.metimes a Uttle more, but fi
withôut any.beach. The fififlqs no.t every where

the - appearance of barrene Ç=grapbers pl=
this ifiand diredly uncler the týopick,
was a point we couJd not ex mine into, it

being then hazy weather; bùt 1 believe it
lies a little farthcr to, the fouthward, fur thcredeVees qbçertainly is not thrce difference of la

titude, between this. iiland cqx François*

W.* coafied aWg.the grand 'Caicos till fioùr
*Wk in- -the evehing» bay bSh' wkbd and

currents
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.. currents in our favour. Then ing a man

up to the maft-head to obeerve was before
us, he foon came down, telling us that he hacl
fee- the * -extremity of the ifland; but that-be.

yond it he could difcover nothing but low lands
interfckt9ed with channels in which the water

appeared entirely white. Upon hearing this, WC
thougbt proper to tack, and lay the veffelý&.

head north-north-raft. At mid-night we lay
,fouth-fouth-eaft, and it feemed as if the wind

turned about at our pleafure but it was very
weak and the current ' s carried -us with greac

violence to the weftward ; fo that at break
of day the low lands and fhoals -which wè
the evening before faw fo far a-head of us,

were - now almoft as far behi'nd -us, and the
paffage we were -in queft of becran to open,

The moinent now approached- which wÂs ta
Aecide our fate, and what gave us grut hopes

was, th-at --the wind by degrees veered -about
to the nort4-eaft. At -eleven o'clock we lay.

-fouthl-caft ..one quarter fouth, and foon after
fouth--.eaft ; but - the currents made us fall fo

faft to leewardi, -that we fcarce -made a fouth
-courfe. At noon we had no obfervation-, and
the weflern point of the- Caicos lay north quar»_

.ter.,north-eait. At laft, in an hours time we
were got into the- paffacre-; and 1 cannot bet-

ter explain to you what apýéared on the faces
of"" a ' Il in proportion as we àdvanced in the'
chan-él, than by comparing ît tD. what -hap-
pens to 'thofe anit-nals which are -put into
the receiver of an air-pump, and lie as dead

when the air is al M'oft ail extraàcd out of it,1- % bu c



but arc reflored to fife by degrecs, when it is
fuffered flowly to, enter againO

We durft nOý, however, flatter ourfelves with
beinom able to make cape Françqis, which lay
to the mîndward, but we could *not mifs Port de
paix, or * at leaft Leogane; a'nd after the extreme
&nger we- had juft - efcaped, *e thought our..«
felves very lucky, provided ' we -could 'get into
any harbour. At -mid-night, we had. a Pretty
violent gale.of wind at fouth, but of lbort du-
ration and néxt day about -nine o'clock in the

morning, we perceived the land--ef St. Dominqu
go, but ,cou!d. not diffinguiffi what part ii was
all that t, day, it bein g -very fog-gy. A veffel, which
we reckoned, frorn her appearance-miaht be a pri-
v-ateer, t6ok us up gorod- pa- rt of the afternoop

we prepared ferlotifly for an 'engagement, or ra-
ther to defend ourfelves in cafe we fhould bé,'at-
tacked for we did not chancrè ourcourfe to give
chace.

At laft we difcovered, Ibe was Only a.fmall
ve ffe 1, a hu n d r*ed n d- fifty tons burthen at ï-nofti
and was probably more, afraid of ;us. --By her'

courfe we imacrined fhe 1 had, -corne out of Cape.
Franýois, and feëffied to bé d.eepýJoaded.' The
whole niopht evt--made* tacks to the--north-caft,

with a littIe. variation, wlýich « gainèd us grcç-nd,
ànd as foon as itý was day, we perceived to

our gre.at joy, that we were to the -windward
of cape-.Franýois. We-had a- ' fùIl view of it,
and were almoft clofe in with it, -but there was
fo IiýtIe wind, tËat we could Inot -get ïn be-6

fôre--Îhirý-&tl of Septernber-. at four é'clock.--ia---
the
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the, evening. Since 'hat time 1 have- not had
as yet a moment to myfelf to give you an ac.
count of this country; and this letter is afke'
from me to put on board a veffel *hich lý bound
for Nants. I intend to, depart myfelf in fif-a

teen .-. eays for Havre de Grace, from, when'ce,
I fhall have the ho'nour to write. yo once
mores

am, &C.
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E T'T E R XXXVII,

,Defciýiption e Cape -François in St. Domingole
Return to -France, and- tbe Autbor' toucbïng

in England.

Rouen, Yanuary 5, 17-234

Madam,
Staid but a day' at Havre, not caring to mifs
the. Rouen coach, and am come here to re-

ftçffi myfelf ýafter the longeft and fèvereft .voy-
--age 1 have evèr as yet -made at fea. 1 am now

entirely recovered, and lhall m ake 'u fe « o f the lhort
leifure iny waiting ý for the Paris coach affords

el finilh ibe a of all my'adventures
M to ccount
for thefe laft two yea s and an hàlf 1 lave ban
rambling over thé different parts of the world

rmn hatbouý
Cape François in'SèýDo' "ý-go, is the

where the French.,'carry on tiýe greateft trade' in
àll Ameriçaè Properly.fpeaking> it is on-1 y' a bay, -

not -depcht the. cntra of which
-quie alcague iw Ucc

b
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is very wide but this entrance is encumbered
with reefs,- in failing betwixt which too much
precaution cannot -be ufed On going in, you
muft keep on yoûr right along a point on which
is a redoubt mounted with cannon but it is cuf-
tomary before engaging in . thefe narrow paffes,

where two fhips cannot go a-breaft,_ to, get a pilot-
frôm the fort; and in order to. prevent the defire

of favincr a Piftole, which 'is his fée, from occa-
floning people to, rifk the lofing their velTels,' it

îs very wifély -ordered, that this fum - * IÉýàll be
paid, even fhould they come in withoùt his affif-
tance;

The town ftands in the bottom of the - bay,
upon thé -ric*rl-ii -ý-*-fide,, It is not very, confider-

able., becaure alni.oft all but thofe-who aïe- tradef-
men, fbop-keepers, foldiers, or. inný-keepers, re.

fide in the'plain,-7-as much as -their dulq will fuf-
.fer the officers -the exercife 'of juflice, the ma-

oiftrates and the affairs of trade thofe who are-
Sncerned in it, that is to'fay, almoft all thofewho

ýare,_ reckoned here peopIt of c-redit. fo that,-*n
order to fee genteel compan-*y«. Y'QU'muft go -to the

,.Country. 1 hus nothing cà be 'More -cfiarm*inor
than the plain, and tlîe-valliés.bèt''wixt the -mcýùn-

.tains rith which "it is.,furroiiLi'ded. The 'hé ùfès
are, not M3ýnificent -but déc'én't' and conven ' i-

ent, and the, roacis are " in- a -ftiéight line,. of
a good bread-th '. bordered« with hedges of. ci-
tro * ns, and fame.tà*mes -planted W'ith 'large'tr'es.,
aild cut from- -fpice to 'fýa'e- -'ith rivulets - of
a clear frefh water,,, AIV the-.plantations feetn,

41 1 à -fine
cy weil c.uItýv ted, and' à.rç in'deeà very

pleai ûre- hou fies ..an air of eafè iý every. Where
to..-0 feen, which . i1ýcs a 6rea -*uLô4leafure.'e
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This Plain is the north-weft- extrenaity of, tilat

fà'mous Pega Real, fo much fpeke of in the Spa.
nifh hiftories of St. Dfflingo, ana" faid to be eîg h--

ty leagtles in lencrth; and by the ïamous biffiop
of * Chiappa, Bartholomiew de las Ca'fas,ý to be wa--
tered. by , five and twenty ý thoufand rivers. But

founding names coft the Spaniards nothina,; thefe
pretended rivers are, for --the moft part, no-

thing.but frnall brooks, -the number of w'hich is
indeed increffible, and would render this royal plain

fomet.hing morç delightful and 1 charming than
thé vaIIeý of Tempe, -fo much- boafte " of among
the Greeks, if it did not lie within the torrid,
zone. There are'even&'places where the air is'ex-

tremel wholfome; and heat fupportable, fuch as
- ýY 

:
that where the town ' of St'; -7ago de los Caval--

leros has been built ; and the fame thin'g may bc
faid ôf the valliés between the mounta -ns, with which
the plain of the Cape is botinded to, the fouthwar-d.

They are becrinning to be peopled, and will br, foon
more fo than the plain itfèlf,, -on ac'count - that
there are few rick pýepple-- there and that thofe

who coçae from other places- foon recover of their
diftempers, after all other remedies have failed- of

fuccefs.

1 was in. all the plantations near the town, but
had not leiftire to make many obferva*tions on

them. Befides; in the day-timeý itwas ext.remem-
ly hot ,----a'nd ' in the evening aftér fun,-fet, mufket-_
toes and other fuch like iniéâs- prev -nted me from
wal-kin'g far.* Thefe ' iRfeâs fix particularly upon_

new comers., who have a- tendérer fkin- a fid frefher
blood- 1-have been informed, that in the Spanifh-

part ýf th-is- îýand, they are, free ùorn this incontw
venience ' but inrecompence we have no-venom-'
eus ferpents, of whÎch they havc'great numbers.

B b It
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It has likewife been obferved to me,, that all
garden ftuff, except. lettuce, muft- in th s illand

bc renewed every year with feed from Europe,

The moft curious things----l have feen here are
the fugar-inilis but I_ fhall fay riothing of them,
as father Labat has. treated of thern in a much
better manne than 1 can pretend to do. Next
to .the fugaîr, the greateft riches of this colony con-
fifts- in the -Indigo, which the fâme author has

likewife handled very learnedly* 'This plant has
an.. irreconcileable enemy, which makes as great
havock amongft it, as darnel does arnong -ourJecorn. It is an herb 'calied Mal-nommee, and in

fpringing' from the earth carries a fee'd which'
fpreads évery w, here. It -grows in a tuft, and-by
its bulk, ' and prodigious 'fruitfulnefs, Rifles' theà
Indigo )ýà fiuch a manner that it kills it ; -,fo that
if it--M"akes 'the Icaft progrefs in a field, itis ën-

tirejy lofts
St--' -,no' pl-enab

-. à.The.-coafts of Domingo are týyery
tifufly fupplied with fifli ; but a littieou<t--at fea, all
forts - of them ýare, to. be foundi,, Ccun ïng'.-,-,, from

Louifiana, we ca.ught'e in particu ' lar., a great 'inany
gilt-he&ds -or bonettas, upon which filh .our fea-

--h'-- - made a very fingul - -ébfervaqem-enpr.etend.,to ave ar J
tion. Which is, that *hen this filh -is catched

before the -moon comes to its height, its, flelh is
firm and 4f an exquifite tafte, whercas * when it e-S
taken in the wane, it Winrpid, of no.confiftefï(fe'.
and 1 oks like fléfh boiled to, rags, It istrue, 'thaît

we e;perienced both the one and the cher'.» in
two fèafons but that this -always ha'ppens, and-

-thaï the moôn'.is. rtàlly the- caufe, -of itý is what.- I
cannot take upon me to affirm.,"

WC
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we dé from cape François in a- inerchant

fh-ip be n r to Havre called Louis dÏ Bourbon,
and comma -è-d by-one of 'the ableft navigators I
have known but we. were fcarce out lat fea when

we perceived that fhe made- water in two, places,
fo that duÜng, the whole paffage, which lafted for'
ninety two days, theywere obliged to pump mornle

ing'and evening, which together with * the. fcarci-
ty of provýfions, which, -indeed, had becn laid in,

in qbundance, ý,'but had been by no means-,mana-
gle during the firft month, occafioned. our capI&

eý 1 point otain to be frequent. y upon the f touching
at the Azores. We fhould have been Teduced
Co grelter inconveniencies ftill, had we fal ' len into,
the -fnare which a captàin of an Englilh fhi
laid for us, whom we fell in with about'half
way,,-

He hald left jamaica, in- éompany with a fleet,
of -which, as he faid, be-lmà-ILýeen at.firft the beft
failor; -but inIoading Wis ffiip, havinar been fo im-

IDPglnt îs to ftow ali his Provifions in the - fame
P 

proportion

-la it happened, that in s thefe
we-re confumed, his .effel---l6-ft her ür,* an

degrees that advantage he- had ovcr the reft, fo
tharat faft' he was let"t-behi' he whole flee-t

we met him, -Ïndeed, alone. 1 and going- fo .f1Gwfý,
that compared with him our veffel, which was by
no means a flyer, went fike- a Urd and he was afraid
that-his- provifiça- tbovlcl* enti fâil him, before
heýýéoÜýld reàc Encyland. H us his uneari-
,nefs.-*t this,--âàd to ÈiPIà*fý -hiftifelf -better., invitcd
Wmfelf tedine on board us.*,,.,oHe was anfWered'.
thât he lhould bc very, welconn our capuiff

d ait
ilorténe faiMo, w for hirne

Duiin
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During dinner-time the comrerfation turned upon

our cout-le, and he afked us where we beticvce we
*erc. The. captain fhewed hirn, ar which he*ap-

peared furprizcd,' Hè affured us afterwaràs that
we were -at Jea ' fl two hundred leagues farthe-r ad-

vanced than we. thought we were wh -he en-prove d s e. ha"d, ob-&eavoured t by the laff ]an
l'his gave, great pkou ure to the moft. part

of - our peopk, whd were alrWy very uncafy at fo
long a paffage, and- at béing -dbli-ged to ftru Ple

continual-iv .watnft bolftrous winds and a tempeftu-
ous fea, ilh àvM crazý'veffeJ. But 1 had fome fufpici-
en thatthe Encyllfh Captain-only faid we wcre f6 far
advanced,. in order to- induce us to part with * fome

4bf Our Pr0vir0ýns--ý I commtinica*ed- M*y fufPicion
t» our captai-n., who told rne he- was of the -faffié
oèinion, and contented himfeif with tréâting our,

cyueft crenteelly and- er-ding bis demand. -He
continurd his courfe upon his, own reckoning,-

Mrhicý he found fo jue, -tha.t he enterc-à th@-, chîn«A
-n . el tlÏe fame ctay, and almoft the Carýehour#, he had

faid fome tirne before he would do.

On the fecond -df December, without any ap-
parent -necefi i rý -, we wént into -Ply ' mouth harbou-r,
but our-captain had certa'inly fofrn - 1ue nefs there,_f ate', whiçhWe foun'd there-la Thetis a King i rîg
9 ale of wiod had emmely difabled, though it w

her &ïf__ýýoYage frorn Havre de Grace, where fhe
b ad been i it. Sh-c was cornrnan'd of
the Cheva Kir dç Tontenay, who was bound foragainft th'it Amencan iflands, e pirates ', who had
lately taken a great --ma ffels. As foon as -he

nour_knew I was' in thé hÏ-bo U*r,- he did. me the blo
Of naying nne a vifit, beforel uld have the op
portunity of Paving My idùty to, hinn, and, carrie-d.-.me on boaïd his'veffel, where I fpent in.ew, éry-.-



Plymouth lis one of the fîve large ports of4 -'Ôf'h-c fineft in. Europe. ItEngland, and one t - a
double one, and before you- e-nter----it -Y--U Mt-Ift

pafs under the annon -of--the- é 1 ëadel. Fromthence
you turn ùo the -right, in order to go' into the

town harbour, whiÉh is tht inalleft, and there. «
the Thetis lay at an anchor. ---- Yau turn to the
left, in order to, enter -the other harbou r, w 1-à e re
the King's veffele-are laid up -opp ite t - o a mag-
nificent ar This harbo' of âreat ex-
tent,, and anchored at kg. mouth, bc%.aufe
the wind wàS chen fùr to go- higher up the chan-
nel

The town' of,-Plymouth is- of no crreat -confe-ý---
quence, but the country about it whére 1 frequent-
ly aýýeà - rnyfelf with walking, is very acrrec-
able. 1 have,-- riot feen a richer co-untr-': th- e

weaih,or was-_ véry mild, the fièIcis as green as in
fpring- and 1 faw Ibeep of a 'onftrou§ fize
iceding upon, them. Their wool is ývery g6bd,

.but-their flefh beina too orrofs has a baLi relifh
ýtheir beef, on the other hand, is excellent, becaufe
it Is Vety fate

On the - eve- of the Conception- aiýd all the--ever ceafed ringiday of -the -feflival, .they n ng in
one of the two belfreys which are at Plynumth--*,----
and though thère -were but-- two be1tsï- -1 never
heard ringing ývhich gave me arcater 1pJeafarç*__Iý

a&ed-- in - whofe honour this was -done-; for
1 fnfpeâed th-at it-was not do onour of the

holy Virgin, ývas--irold--t-hat it was a cuftom, in.
this countr w en aýy a '-énterr

-tr 
Wh., 

--o=- 
-aukes 
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agrecâble, manner, all the t1ime 1 -%ças, in --this,
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tainment, to pay the ' ringers for their trouble. 1

.1ikewife obferved-juft upon-theharb'cqtý and
not far frorn the town, a' large and .- ,,vtry ancient
building, which was made' ufe of for; -an inn,
but did -no' feern to -have - been built fýr' that

purpofe 1 was told, - that it wâs the. rê- ains of
a celebrated abby of the Benediainéï,

I fhould have been well pleafed t' take the tour
of Plymouth and thé country abbut it, but, the
Chevalier de Eontenay advifed me agaînft it

becaufe every th*ng was then fufpeâed in Englan'd,
on account of the affair of the bilhop of Rochef.
ter, whichwas, Rili recent 1 could Aot, indeed,

_,appear in my habit at Plyrpouth, or in places that
we.re inhabited, -without being expofed to, fome
infult,'and it was too late to put on another drefs,
feveral of -t'ne Englifh hav*ng feen me in my own,
fo that I was reduced to the neceffity of walking on-
ly in fome fields near the harbour, where nobody
was to bc met with. 1 hadl, however, good corn-
.pany on board the Thetis. T ' he Chevalier de
Fontenay has been -all over the world, and bas
befidese an un.derftanding extremely well culti- S
v ated.0 have feen.and heard of. him, inf4me
of a generofity truly beroick. But what crowns
all thefe eftimable qualities, is a great fund of
religion and fincere piety. He feems tg have

4eïp 0

communicated bis fentinients, , to bis officers,
0 whom I fa' almoft all of thern prefent at théil

facraments, and nothing can ' bc more edifýing
than his whole crew, by whom he is adored.

At laft, on, Chriftmas ýight, after I had cele«O
brated thrce maflecs, we fet fait, add the whole day
had a faïr wind. Two frigates of fifty guns cach

bad we*ghed anchor two hours before us, which
we
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we Coon came up with. Ths furprized me, be-
caufe we did not fail very w ell ourfelves ; but

what aflonifhed me Rill more, wias to fee thefe vef-
fels under fail, which, if 1- had not feen them get
under way, I fhould not have bélieved to be the fame,
which appeared to be fo large in the harbour ; on

which 1 wag told this was owing to a particular
conftrudion, and manner of rigging, contrived on

purpofe to draw the pirates into a fhare; and
that on this account they are called in the flyle of
failors des" AttrapeS Lourdeaux. In effeâ, it is

faid,, that thé- pirates -feeing them, and judging
them frorn their appearance to be ffierchantmen,

bear down upon thein, as to a certain prey. But
when they are engaged în fuch a manner -as not

to be able to extricate thernfelves,ý theyfind whorn
they have to deal with, -and are taken in the trap

without being able to make any 'efiftance ; fo
that of all the nations of Europe, the Engli[h m

thâfe who'm the pirates ftand moft,,in fearof, and
whorn they -ufe worft when they can get them ike
to - their ý hands.

The n**,,ht following, we met with as terrible a
ftorm, as 1 have feen for a long time in the Chan-

nel. The nexý_,. dayïn the morninSý- though the
wind was almoft enti*rely---f4len- -- the fea was ftill

in fuch'aixitation as to terrify- the boldeft; we even
Ihipped fome fcas which -put us in great danger

one, in particular, - caffie into the çabbin, when I
was beginning to fay mafs, which prevented- me
from goifig on and when about noon we got in-
to Havre- de Grace, every one alked us how wé
had -- been able to bear up againft the ternpeft, -
which had made its effeffi bc felt even -in-tht har-

bour.
But
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But the'y mîght havé been flill niuch more furm
prized how we came to ftand it out, when two

days after, our veffel being hauled afhore, fell
te piéces throucrh rottennefs. This was the firft

news I heard after my arriva] -here. judge you,
Madam, on - what tenure we held our hves on board,.,

fuch a veffel, durïng' a voyage.of eighteen hun--
dred--. Icagues-1, in a feafon when -the fea is always
in a. fury-; , a . nd what, thanks ýwe -otight to render

to AInnighty God, ý not op'ly for delivering us
from fo îmininent a danger, but likewile for keepm*

Incr It from our knowledge, which alone would
nave. been- fufficient to make us die a tho-ù-fàid..

times, t.hrouarh mere feare

a ril &C.
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3è'On Geography and'AfIro- i o. On Trade and Commerce..
nomy. i i. On Laws and Govern.

On Chronology and Hiflory. ment.
'on Rhetorick and Poctry. 12. On Human Lifc and Man.6. On Drawing. ners.'

The feveral Parts qf this Compendium of Polite
Learning, are executed in fujudicious a Manner,
jas to render them, not only neceffary for Youth at
Schools, but of Serviceto Gentlemen, who wou*ld
cither retain what they have formerly learned there.-
or acquire what has hitherto been feldom, there
taught.,

2. Polymetis.;, or an Enquiry concerning the
Works of the and the Remains of

the Ancie't Artifts. Beincr an atteMpt -t- iliÜ&
triate them mut*ally'from one another theRév. Mr. SPence. Fofio. 01 Alfo, an -Effiy 'n Mr--

Pope's Tra'nflation of Homer's Odyffey. 1 n 'five
Dîàlégues. By the fame Author., Seçônd Edi -

rion Firice botind in 12MO. 3SI ils.

30 -Éhe.
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3. Th ' e Lettê'' of Pliny the Conful: With Oc'
c-àfiohal/Remarks-. By-O'ïlliam--Melmotb, Efý; in

Two Volumes Oâavo. Price bound 8 s- 3d'Edim
tion

4. The Letters of Sir-7»homas FitzojZorne, on fem
veral Subieds. By the Tranflator of Pliny"s Let-

terse Third.Edition. Price bound se

Thetetters of Marcus Tullius Cicero, to, -fed»
veral of his Friends, With Remarks. By

fiam Melmoth, Efq; 3 Vol, 8vo. Price 15 se

6. An A . pology for thé Life of Colley Cibber' . Co-
rnedian and late Patentee of the Theatre Royal, with
an Hiftorica ' , View of the Stage,. during his own

Time, written by himfel£ The 3d Edit. to which
rs addcd, a fhort Account of the Rife and Pro-
grefs of the Englih Stage: A Ifo a Dialogue on

old Plays and Players, 8 vo. Price bound 6 se

7. "The Memors of the,, Duke de .ýu11y, Prime
Minifler of Hemy 1V. Kincr of France. Tranf.
lated from the French, 3 V0.1se Q.uarto. Price
21. 2SO

S.-ýý,The Commentaries of Cefar, tranflated into
EpigliJhe, To which is prefixedý- à Difcourfe con-
cerning the Roman Art of War. By Wffliam: Dun-

,can., , Profeffor of Phil fi hy in the Univerfity of
Aberdeen. In one larIgoe 1 eolume, Folio, illuftrated

with a. great Number of Cuts, beini' the fame
Plates which were éngraved for Dr. C-larke"s Edition
of the Latin. Price 3- le* 3 se Thi.s Tranflation of
C-efar, wichout Cuts, is alloi princed'in.2*.-Vols.- 8vo.
Price Io se

9. Travel s
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9. Travels thr ugh ý'ff1a into Perra and back
throùgh,*Ruffia Germany, and Holiand, including

an. hiftoncal Acc'ount of the Britifh Trade over the
Cafpian Sea. To which arc adied,--the Revolu.

tions of Perfia, and a particular -Hiftory of the
great Ufurper Nadir Kou lie Illuftrated-withMaps

and Copper-Plates, By lonas -Banwqy,,..-.Mer-ç 'nt,
In 2Vols. Qjarto-. Price il ici Se'

io. A Collcélion of the beft and moft enter.taining Voye ès and Travelsge 7 VOIS
Price 1 1. iý Se

fi
Ille A Map. of North America. By Mr. ýIujke.

Shewing theFre'cb Encroachments upon the En-,
glijk, and alfo the juft Limits of the Colonies
of both Nations, neatl y .,éngrav'd -and colour'd.
Ptice se

12. A Diâionary of the Ený1ijk Language,
wherein the Significations of Words are illuftra-

eg by Examples from the beft Englijb Writers'.
2Vols. Folio, Peice 4 le 10 ',S01 An Abridgment

of the famé Wàrk, in which the Examples'- are
excluded, is printed in 2 VOIS. 8VOO Price Io se.

3. A Map of the Middle Britifh Colonies i
North-Atnerica, with a printed Analyfis of the

-fame. Qparto. Trice 9 se fewed,

14: The Fi-vé- Books,,of Polybiùs, tranflated frQ*M
by Mr. -Hampton, Uarto.- Price

it 1.0- 1 se

1 A New Hiftory of -the Eaft-Indies, ancierit
ipd modern, givincy an Account of the Reliffion,

Governmént
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Government, Manners and Cuftoms, Natural Hif.
tory., Revolutions, &ce of -chefe C ountries; and

alfo. an Account of the Rife, Progrèfs, and prefent
State of the Ccemercé ý of the Europeans to the

Indies, îNoIs. 8vo. iprice 10. se

16. An Account of the European Settlements
in America, 2 Vols. 8 Vo. Pl ice

117- Conj un& Expeditions or' Expeditions
whicb have. been executed jointly bj-.-the Flect and

Army, from the Time of Cefar, to the Affair of
Rochfort, -&c. inclufive, by Thomas More Mou

4k5nevx$ Efq; Pr*cc'bound- 7 se 6 de

iS. Davila's-Civil Wars of Fràner. Tranflated
kom the Italiau,.- by Mr. Farnwart,6, 2 VOIS* 4t0e -

Price"b-ound r 1. 1.5 se

19.'Travels into zEgypt, or the Holy.
Land, Syria, Mef&polamia, Çvpms, and Candia, &ce
By - Ricbard Pecocke.. Le Le D. F. R, Sý-&- now IÀrdBdhop of 0 onJM. Illuftrated with 'a 'great NUM
ber -of fine CUU, 2 VOIS, Folio. Price bouad
34 «3s&

20.Mifcellaneous Traâs, 'relating to Nâtural
Hiftory, -ý Huibandry and Phyfick. Tranfiated

-,Ironp the Latin, by Mr. Stilliqfleec Svo. Prïicc
fewcd- 3 se

21* The Wôrks- of Tazitus, with Political Dif-
courfes updn chat. Author. By Thomas- Gordon, Efqop
-5 VOIS. '12MO. Price bound r,5-s.
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PRINCIPAL MATTERS

Contain* ed in thefe tw'o Volumes,

N. B. The Letters mark -the Volume, ànd the Foi
gures thç Pages* î 1

4

A& 
J,

A Benaquise- Of'the village of thefe 'Indians at Beckan-,
CoUrt', the Abenaquis village of *St. Fran176. 9f

cise 1. 1 go@'- Of -the Abenaquis nations.- il. 283.
Adour. The coMa à - y's fhip" the author crocs on board

her, ii. .3 12. This veeel ill cémmanded, ii- 313, 314- ïïShe fets fail, 16. Bad management on boardii- 315, 3this veffel "ii She lis caff away, ý, ii318- -,3191,
ifkàinfas. An Indian nation. Defcription ôf the river' -of'

Akanfas, different tribes of -that people, ii. 2,ý5, '4ý2
Mortalityamongfl thefeIndians, i - îr 24.7-

Algonquins. Of- the Algonquin language, i. 283. The4 perior., 6,r true
inférior Algonquins,, il. 28 - The fu 1 1-
gonquins, L 285. Char4fter of the Al'gonquin'lan,çyuage,i- 300', Particular prop*tics of that --l-an"- uage,9 ile 30 1,
302. iYfference betwee'n the Huràn and the Al on-

'h '- war between-"the,quin 'xieýons -1- Ongin of t e39
Algonqu'ins and Lýq'uois L 3d4, ec. Confcquenées

of that-war,,,'I. 3q8e 309
.fadors. The manner of their reception amongfi th'

Natchez, *1 el. 27 l' &Ce
Americans. Differtation on their orjgi*n: opinions of fe.-
veral learned ý.authQ'8 who havehandled this fuýjeâ at

VOLý IL C C large,, L



large, L i, &c. Tc wha't this queffion m'ay bc reduccd$00% 1and how It mày be anfwered, L 47, &c.
-Anticeli, Ifiand of, its. defcr iption, i. 88.

Apalqches ; a- n Indian nation, 1î,3.39
Arms, offenfive and defenfive of the Indîat!4- i,-33-7,-',338,

,ïcenation; in what manner it is punilhed arnongft tifè
Hurons, 

i- 3 3.Afiniboilif Indians, their charaEter,.ý'of the Lke 'of . the
Affiniboils, L-281, &c.-.

Autnioins. jugglers of Acadia, iie 1789

B

Bahama, opening the gAph of Baharna, ï p .36t-2. Courfe
from -ttence to St.- L'omingo, ii, 01 eaits of

Baharna, ii- 364. -
Bai*-,e, Ifland of, iie 293.) 294-9

Bay, St. Bernard,, ii. 3cq. -
Bay of -Mutanzas,- its deféription, ii. 3600
Bay, Hudfon"s the nations in its neighbourhood L-,

27 6, &c.
Bay of the * Tfon'onthouans, itsdcrription, IL 340,
Bay of the Noquets- Ji. 6oe
Bay of,ýthe -ýtinkarà, or fimply the Bay fort and ýmifÇîon

-therè,, ii. The Indians ùf this bay dance the dance
of -the Calumet-, ii. 70.

qpUiels, an India-n nation, ii. 284. ëfBàýý, (Great) of Nëwfoundl:"nd.. IM d'I cription:i i. 68-e
&Î. Caufes of the wilnds and fôgs which pfevail there,
ie 70, &C.
Beaver. Sec Callor.,

Beciancourt, its fituation, 1. 17-3-' fÉ vor of the farne
narne, whente it ha* got thaï of theft.iitki,,l rîý,er, le

_1174-50
Bellona. The companys veffiel, theauthor ernbarks in

her, ii- 355- The governo'r ôf H avanngh reftAs her
entranceintahis port, ii. -6o«. Miffake of her. pilots

in their reckordng, ii.!'.- 1 3 - Their confufion Ï11 difco,.-
vering land vvhat refdutitn thejr take, *ïï 6 6. 1 té

unexpeéied fuccefs arrival Cape
16 7, 3 8 -

Arrival ar BiloXie I)efcÉ*Ption of the
coaft and road of Bilo-xi -crigin of that name) 'L 304Y
3050 Cii-
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Climate of Biloxi. Deperture from thence. Remarks
en its cOaft, ii. 310> 31 1. Return of the author"nd crew
of the Adour to Biloxi, Second departure

from thence, ii- 355-'
Bufalot, of the hunting of the 13uffaloe in Canada, j.
.203. -Defcý-*ption of this animal, L 2040

Bufalae, Mufkèd, its defcriptioft, i. 205.
Birdf% Of the principal kinds of bitdi in Canada, i.'238,

&CO ,A.eeaÉs Superftitious-preparations of the Indianlé.,,or hunt-
ing that animal, L i Si, &c. He paffes fix mantýs with-
.out cating, i. 183 Manner of hunting th e- /bèars, ri-
diculous ceremony W- hen one of thern is killed, ý*£ceP-ý
tion of thé hurners at their returnl,'i. 184, 185., Some'-'-

-particulars relating to this animal, i. 1-869

Üýîcos. Dcfcription of the great Ca'icos, 1 3666
Calûmet,' Of the Calumet of the Indians and its ufe,

-321. Of its origin, Defcription of1- 320, 'i'-322, 323
the dance of the Calumet, ii. 6,7. Of the treaties made

by means of that dance, îï. -,o.
Canada ;--ifalfe notions entertalined of - it in- Frapce, i. 12 rý

122. Faults whiçh have b«n. cornmitted in its fett1cm.
ment, L 12)-, &c. Bad conduý--t with refpeà to, , the
fur trade, Î. 125, &C. Of the licences and their a-
bufel.- 1'. 127, &C. Alterations made. in- their money,
i.- 146. Difference I;etween.,.tbe Beàvêr of Canadaand

that of rurope, L -z 5 j, 152. Lordlips -of Canada:
-commerce. aIlowed to the gentlemen ôf..the counýry; i
1729 173 'It is only'kno*wn in'France-- by its worft
fidc, exceffivè cold which ptevails thcre, c

Rappy condition of its- inhabitants, i. 2630 Its 'extenrY
L 2790 Of its 'Vines, i. il 2. Why the trees have not , i

-Ièà-vëï-as -yet' in the month of May,* i -3 1,5 -
Canadiaps-. Creols of Canaýda their happy condition-,-, ie

263. Many oUùýcm- know'not how toptgfit by it,-
'La64. Good and bad qualities of th'e Creols, i. 264,1

Canes in I-.oduifian4 14, -ý9 3 9
a nort of bark, their-defcriptio.n. îe 29_4.1 '29-56

Carcajou 'how it là unts the Elk, is 2019* 202,
c 2. Carm
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a -bird in Canada,' i. 240.
Càribou, dekription of that-'ànimal, i. 202-.

,C-a e François-, of St. Doininp, its defcription, ii. 3 7 T,372- Of thé- plainof the. Càpe: obfervations on th-aticolony, il,--3 d" .3 Departure frbm the.Cape, Il- 1759Ca a. or Apalachïna,'ýa - Ihrub -Virtues cf: its- l'
i- 305' 3c6.Ca r ifference betwiýfloî. or Beave;, d xi the leaves of Cana

da and that of Eùropee i. i L) is5 2. Of the fkirî--ý0f_the Beaver, L ks Anatomicâl' def--'Ils-2.) 15 3 - ilwôn,Of the,-green Beaver', and thedry Be'-51) 154 Diffie' __ ' -1 - - ' a
verg L,ý,_jr57. rent ules Ënade '6f the fkin' eý thebeaver','i. 15 8. ý_ Üf th'ýe- uind'ff-rýy- and' lýtbours of rhçbeaver,"' IL 159, &ce jheir forefi _ht, i..-16i, &c. Of9 -_ ý 10 .the ]and Beavers, Î. 163. Huntin-g-.of thefe anir'als, L164, -' &c"a Some rernarkable particulars of thefe

blous" creatures, i. 166, 16'7-
Cajior. 9f ' the ifla*nds and n"atiqq -of ý the Caflor, ii. 470CaIîoreum, -Whatitis, ie ii6a

Cataro,.-cu)g.,-- Refleétion on the fort ýdf-_!t-,#àf-ocouy, and
on the way that is takento ite i.- 293ë, J)efcrl*, Pý_

b..7'o, . orutiofi of the, fôrt, L 29 R ' te from that'place to th
Anfe'de--Ia Famine, or- Creek of Faml'e-;, defcrîp tîîoiiý

of the cot;ntryý, 312,
Cîdarý,' Two-- fo îts -Ofm__can, d Z47- Whii_ý_ an

--red cedar, ii. 4-
Chamb-, fort oF,' its fitüa 6011, ]*.-'25-2é

Charlevoix, (Father_)'Auth r of is journal -,bis journey
from Parw to R'0éhéýort: his danger -tm -the Loifee ie

6 ;, 6-4». Ëe ernbarks and fets -fail L---68.,,-,.Meets with-
ftorm, Hu 'receptioii amongit -tbe 6ae..-7--tewatamies, ii.-12. - Ffiï'-depar-ture from the-Nar-rows-for

Michillirnakinac, 4éýi-è , His ure o theriver
St. jor-ph, -iL 98. His departure fýon!1ort - 9- 1 - 1 -_to-ftphii. 184. -The news Vw,ýich'he hears he'--Ends, bin -ù .'of thepfelf betweta our parties

L205P 2o.6. He is -greatly -cmbarra*flýd, il - 2 0 7. SGIL-cit ' ude of the chief of Pimiteouy for his fafety,'ii, 2'uCe,--
21 He,,. ba-Ptizes the chids daughter,,- IL 212* MI i

departure from the Necheï, il î270o -eiibýrks on
bô ard éhe ý Adour,, il. !3)l 2. Ht' airi*-'es at Éàvre de

Grace, ii. 379-Cptsi, - ild of Louifiw ana2 24-Z
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cbWoU-acjj-tisg ail Indian nation, Il. 2920
ý,ùb+tmaas, an làd ' *0 ý) il. 2870

an Indiàn nation, ii. 284-chicacillws nation, il. 24 v 1"'River of, the Chi.
cachas'

C,5ief(- of the lAians: rematks -on their names, ii. 23--of -fuccethe ordeýr ffion and eleffion of thef-e ch;efsof theïr ",eri, Il.,23, 24 Of et: war-'hiefs, ii. 25.

CitiÏns-e ofthé narrOws',ý,_ Il. 170
Colapijas, ah 1-ridian -natiàn.,,,,ý fi. 2856

-Cellai«-s§ of Porce1zin6_,ý6i Wampum their --ufe amonorft
the dians, j. 319-) 320.

a tree of Lduifiana, ii. 2,- 3.' Gbfervation on
the-root of _Wàt tree, i i é -2 8

Cazincil, held by -I.-three Indian nationsý with the com -an-
,,da nt 2t the Narrows .--,r-cfult-of it., ii. 8, &c. Of'the af-

Sffants or-, cou'nfellor's.-at-'--th.é,- Indian cou àk, ii. 24--0 -the orators fflbô haveWifd!Qm > f thefe couricils; of
r*lght to fpeak- il"he-m 26, .270

ý ezts. ;, Obfer-vation 'on thofe in the lakes of Canada,
G'eat Èurreiits betw=n tbe Martyrs and the

--T -iflauds-ý H. 334--iption o _ýf khat ifiand,Cuba, D'fcr*. f the Northern èoaff
7 0-bfervation on its virtues,, u.Cyprdyi ç)f Louifiana': 283-fea riptionci Ocit defé and fifhery of them, L* 2 26.

-Cold. in' Canad'a, i. .254, 2S5. - Inconvenien-
cies occ fianedby --,»efleaions on,,ý he caufcs
of thi greatc'ld,.if 2.-57- &C-

-4înpafsl, Obfervation on its variatîons,"*. 96..
CIO-putrified,; ufe made. of .it by the-Indians, iii 1240

CFezii of 'the Adour - meafüres the take for their fifety.,
il. . 21- Arè.fufpeaed-bï the paffengers, nîï. 323, 3248

iie- 3,25. Di&nn*on which follows
reroltition "of the'ýoýkcrs, il 0. 3!ý. An-Engliih fh*p en-

deaveurs in /1-to affifi-thein, ii. 328. DCLb«ate-
iWha't to do, thèy divide; greateff part rctuiiy--to Biloxip
ÎÎ, 32 el dýfpaîr -provifions fail them, iie

Meet with --,fome tbipwreckt -Spaniards334-P 335- Ce
danger of leing »tterly rft, - ii- 336, 3 37. Arrive at
St.-màrk Apalac-he, Departure from

ii, 338, 339-
that place,4' ii 341. Arc falfely alarmed, ii- 343. Ar-
rive at ýt- JOfcPh, iL 3 44éý Departurc from thence.,

f .1-C f-» 1, . ii. i ---- -à
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ii. 346. Arrive at- Pecnfacola,* ii 349. -And at Bîloxi,
h.348.

Cod. An~d its fithcry, i. 7 3, &c.

,Da»cé of'>fire, amongif the Indiaris, its du(cîiption, i.
34/. Story on h fbe1 .348.

Dance., of the Calumeto its defcrîprion, ii. 67, .3'c. 0 f
the treatifes made by ineans of that dance, il. _70-. 10..
ther dances, .i. 7 1.' Dance of the Buffalb7lk ; ï2ro-
Dances prefcribed by.the phyficians, ii. ;7:.

Ddluge.- -Tradition of a deluge anqong the Tndians, ii.
228.

Drfcriptk6n -o the great l-ark of Newfoun-dland,. i. 6 81, &c.
0f a ftorm, Î. i72, 73- -0f the_ ifland of Ancicodfi, i.
88. 0f Quebec,,i.9,, &c. 0f the miffion of to'
retto, i. 11x6, &c. "0,-f the town of the Trois Rivierer, i.
178- 0f the Elk, i. 197, 198. 0f thýwiId Buf-.
falo, and the rnufk Buiffalo, i. 2o4, 20o5. 0 -f the ifandi
and city of iMontreal, i. -213. 214.Of the fea-woïf,
j. 2ý2, 22-3. 0f -the. Rapides -in the river St. Lawrence,
i. '2%j2., 2q3ý. Of:?,hc.bark canoes, i. ý294, 295. 0f the
frt,of Câtarockuuyi. 2)7. 0f the fouthern coaft of

lakc Ontart(, . 3 27. 0f the Snow-Shoes, and
carriages for b gi. -2S, 336. Of 'the -river of
CaMýonch'agon . 3 .90O the b-y of the '1fnonh.
uans, i. * ^0. Of the river of Niagara, i. 341. 0f
the country i the iieighbbourliood of that river,i.3,
346. 0f th~ firedance, L_ 347. 0f the fafls -of Nia..
gara, i. 35-/ &-c. 0f lakeé Erie, il. 2 Of lâke Su-

pe ii7 . f'the dance' of the Clumvnt, àï. 67, -
0c f <e Feffival of dreamns, i. Iý_, .&C.-.0f-the

The,-kiki, ii 97-i 598S. Cf Kafk atquias, ii. 221. Of
the Miffipp above the Illinois, n.L 224, &c. 0f the
country of t he Natchez, i.*2S7,. &c.'0f the great
village -and temple of thé Natc<hez, ii. 2'5 3,'&c. 0f a
feflival amongy the Natchez, ii. 266. 0f new Orleans,
11.275, 276. Of the river-and village of the Toni-
'cas, il* 27,,280. 0f the mourhs of the MLffippi,
.11. 294% &C. 0f the ooaft road and port of B~ioxi,
ii 0'304- 0f the northern coafi of Cuba,,Ii. 11 0f

Sthe
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the igands of the Mar e countrytYrs, l'- 329- Of týb -Ofof Aýulache, ii. -339- Of St- J04h, *i- 344
the bay of Penfacola - i 48. Of the port of Hava'nal,

'i- 58, 3 5918 Of the b4y of 'fVi atânz'23, JL 368. Of
the gran - Caicos, -20

d ii- 366. -Of CaPe FranÇOis,
Of the'harbour of Plymouth, ii- 3-t7 7-

Defértions frequent in Lotilfiana, ii, 3520
DWadoes, or Giýlthcads, a fit'h obièr-at*i'on on them., n

3741b
Don Diepi, Cacîrqýie of the Indians of the Martyrs,.pays a

v ifit to, the French Ibipwreckt in the.Ad*ur, 'n'. 3300
Hisautho-rity;,herefu.festlic French guidcstost.

Auguftin, ii. 3,3ie.
Death. What pales at the &aâ'oÈ the In-dianis --k85,

-
- s ÜL

18 6. Their gentroftty with- ièfpe&,-to the -dead : f u-

nerals, tombs, afflritic>ns, ii. i86ý &C. Ijiýferent:,
cufloms with refpea to the dead,- ii. 1890 - What paffes.

after -bu "al; of their mourning, îï. i go. Notîcný of

the Indians about thofe who die a viulent death, iL 1920

Of the féflival' of the deadi- Manner of la

mentiti-gr th-e dead'amonfyfl tbe Illinois', ii. 2 100

Dreams,- Of their ýnàture according to the Indiansl,-ýÎ,i560

Story on that fubi, a 158. Manner-in whýý
tbcriýklves from a -dream, whew ît wou-Id-

'hey ditengage
bc«too troublefome to fuifil it, ii. ie-, -1 S(ý_. Of the

fefliv*alof drcamî; dekriptioncf O-acof'thofcfcùiv-s,
il* 159P &ce

Ea

Ecfipfes, -TheIndian,.e.- opinion of ýhmg* ii-123,10
Erté. De(criptien of lake-'Erié, Ù. 2% ý_îIIw___northern

-coaft. of -that lake, 40 3 0 ~Jr
E4ýimeaux, Indiam ; their ch#aUa,4nd ýi&oms, io---l-7 Je

&ce

Eagiti of two kinds in Canada, L 2Ti
Etî; defcription of that - -anàonal,. i- 197- When it ought

to bc hunted, i. igg. Diffýrrnt- methods of hunting

it'» L 2ae :z 1. _,How the Ca*najo'u hunti it, i,-zo. , 202

jEtil»; Qf the fi&ry of eels in Canadj4 i. 261, 2620

Engl;jb. Différence between the F'rench gnd !Encyligi-'colo--,
ru ýI iib to -a fetleu

nic', L Il 3. ]M** iticà OPPOfitiOn Of th@ EnI
C c 4 *Wcnt
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tlement' on the river Niagara', i. 344, 3450 Englifh
fhio attempts in vain to -affift the crew of the Adour,

il. P8. Engliffi interloper at Biloxi his fate, ii.
5 2. They cndeavour to draw our -allies frôrn us, ii.
54. Rencounter with an Englifh captain, his cun-

iiint>, ii- 375. Artifice of the Engliffi to furprize pim
rares, ii- .379-

F.

Fam;.nce - Route from C;itarocot)y to, the Anfe de la Fa.
mlinee or Creck of famine, i.'3,12, &e. Defcription

of that'place, i. 312,&è. Feflival of the dead arnong
tbe Indians of Çanada, ii. 192, &c. Fleflival of the

Natchez, ii. -À.66#
Fire. Defcription of the fire-dwce : flory on that fub.

jeae i,,347, Religion of fire t.hroughout Florida, ii.
27

FIcrýI. Inconv . eniencies of the coaft of Florida, ii.

Foun!a.ns, fingular, i. 3400,fls of LouifFore iaila,' ii. 245.
French. Difference between the French and Engliffi co-

lonies, i. 113. French deilitute of fpiritual fuccours
among the Natchez, ii. 278. Their ficquent defer-

tions in Louifiana: confpjracy of fome of them difço-
vered, ý ii. 352, .353-

Funerals, of the Indians of Canada, ii. 187-
FaýIS,) of the Indians, ii. 1480
Fali of Montmorency, ï. iooti

Fall at the ReCollet, 1. 2179
FaU of St Léwis : Iroquoire village at that falt, i. 21

Origin of -that feulement, i. 261), 2 7 o. Religious
zeal of, its firft inhabitants, i. 2710

F;jh. Of thofe that arc found in the gulph and river of
St Lawrence, i ; . 233; &c-. Fi(h peculiar to- Canada,
i. 237. Fifh armed ; its -defcription, how it hunts

birds, i. 234, 235. 1
-Furs. Bad condua with reifpeâ t'o the Fur..trade, i. 124,

Of what -is called the fmall furs o' Peltry, i. 2e8,
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Gv

G ey, Bay and point of' that nameq L 86.
Gemi, goôd and evil according to the Indians, 0"''t- 144--

Difpýfîtions required to have a tutelary genius, ii. 145.
The Indians change fornetimes their tutelary genius -
and why, ii. 147- of evil Genii, ii, 165.
GinýSeny. Of that ' of Canada, 111, 99,. Gulph W the
place of a* mountain rdoted 42, i- 93. Gulph in the
river Mifrfippil, ii - 2520

Games. Of ttie garne of -the Platter or the Bones, ii, 1130ÉN. .
Superititious ufé of this game for the cure *of the fick,
ii- 115, Garne of the firaW, and 'ther games ufed by
the Miamis, ii. 102, &C, j

GhoAs. From what reafon Indians believe in therc,

He

Havanna. Defcription of the harbour of Havanna, ii.
ý58e 359 The goyernor of that place refufes a French
fhip the liberty of entering his port, ii, 36o.

Hebrews. - Refemblance of the Indians.to the Hebrews,
ii. 1500
Rontan, (Baron de la) Ly, which hé tells on account of
the fair of Montreal,. L 200.

Horun',, (George de) His opinions about the origin of the
Arne.ricans5 3 29 &c.

H«rons. An Indian nation: of the - -people of the Huron
language, ii. 288. Charaêter of the Huron language,
ï, 299. Remarkable things, of that language,' i. 300-
Difference b"eèn- the,,,pcopie of the Huron nations,
and thofè of the Algonq'in riations, i. 303. , Original'
of the war betwigt them and the Iroquoisi i, 30 4 &c,

- . 9 
d4

Confequences of that war, L 307, &c. Extraordi-
nary difiempers of a Huron woman : ridiculous inea«b
thods ufed for her cure, 349, &ce In what d4ofi--
tion thé author finds the'Hurons of the Narrows, ii. z re
Inwhatmannerthey-punitbaiTaiinatioýqj 3 3.
Hair. Why dm IMianà' have no hair---on their bodies,

9
L
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Defcr'iption of their college *at. Q..uebec, î. 106,

an Indian nation ; theïr ori*gý"n appears to ý bc týe
faine with that of the -Miarnies, L -2870 River of the
Illinoisq fi. 199. Receptiontheyêý giv£ to prifonerst IL
201t &C-, Manner in which they bUfn theM,'ii., 203-

R-emarks on their parties of war, ii. 203. Mournfulfo wr Remarkable Itory of.,s of thef- Indians, ii. 2049one of their çhiefs, iL 2o8, 2og. anner of lament-
me theix dead- ii! zw. Different' tribes of, thde In-

di%&Sý ii. 227, 228. Ufefulnefs of the port of the
IllinOis, ii, :2359 236. Diffinguiling -marks of the
Illinois warriors, ii. 243-9

Indians. Devotion of the chriftiafi Indians of Loretto, i.
1117, 118. Preparations and fuperflitioùs praffices, of
the Indians, for hunting the bear, L i 8o, &c. Man-
net of fheir hunting thi ' t aninul : ridkullous ceremony
when they have killed a.be*ar, L 184, 185. Reception

of the hunters at their rcturn, L 1850 Of their-hunt-
iný 9 dOgs, i - 18 7. They marry the. ne before they

Ufe it, 1 23 CharaEler of the Indians about Hud
fon's bay, ï. 276, ýkc. O.f -the northern Indians of
Canada, i-. 28ý- Of thë oth'er indians of Hudfon's
bay1)ý ié 286, 287._" &1anner of declaring war aimbug
the Indians, i. 315, 316. ý Motives which engage theni
to wuP 32 7, 3 2 8. SeC »arl,

Indians. Their nOtiOn of cOur2ge, i- 332. CàUÇC Of
-the barbarity týéýyercifî4 towards their prifeners of

war, L 375. Their 'deZtffitY -in Di6tiatiOn,, i. 380,
&c. Indians cd Canada, why-more cafily converted
than civilized mationsl iL 2o. Gencral idea' of theïr

governinent, ii.,21. Divifion of the- nation intô tribes,
.il. .21, 22. -Obf«vation on the itaimes of the chiefs :
of the fucceffion and elcaion of dWe chiefs and -their

poWer, ii. 23, z4. Of thé àffifiants or counfellorsvf the
y 'L 24.) 25. Powerbody of the cidexs of the war chiefr» ïï

of the wt)mcn in fome natims, H. 25>. 269 Wi!fdom
1% of
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of theïr councils their orators, ii. 26-) *27. Of the
government of villages; its defèas their caufes, ii.

29. Of theii fenfibility of the point of honour, il.,
360 Care of the young Indians in adorning them.

felves Indian fable about'lake Superior,y ii- 40, 41.
ii- 44, 45. Their traditions about IWchillimakinac,
ii. 45. Their Marelac,,res, ii. 48, &ë. Jealoufy of the,
Itidians, ne Of the impofing this name amonorft

them: remarks upon it, ii. 5s, 56. The Indians of
the bay dance the Calurnet, Su'efflition- of'the

Ind'ans bordering on- the bay, ii, 73, 74- Différýnt ïk:
nations to the not-thward and the weftward of Canada, 'Z'

74iý 75-
Indians of Canada; their perfonal appearance; their

firength ; their vices, ii- 78, 79- Why they do not
encreafé; advantages they have over us, ii. 8c, 8r.
Their eloquence, ii, 83- Theïr memory, penetration,

and judgment, ii. 8.1, 84., Their eeatnefs of fou],
i- 84. Thèir- conftancy under paîn ; their valour, iii,

84, &ce Their regard for one another, ii, 86, 87-
71eir fiercenefs and othèr faults ; 'of the qualities of
the .'heart, ii. 8'7, 88. Inflances of the - fittle natural
affeîtion ch-ildren have for their' -parents;. particular fo-

cieties amengft thern, ii. 89, 90. Of their colour.-
why they hive no -hair on their bodies, ii. go, 910
Their fecrey wïth refýea to tbe fimples and mines of-

their country,,, ne i o te Drendful conféquences of
drunkennefs amongft thern, iL -i o«5, i o6, Their hap-,,

pinefs,ý ii. 107- C.ýontempt 'd our manner -of lifé, fie
icg. Care the Indian mothers take - of theïr -children

ridieulotis fhapes which fome of thm --give them, iie
icg, ce What &engthens and renders them fu well
made their ffl exercifes and the -emu'lations amongft
thern, fi. 1 14- 1ro, what tibe education given the Mi

may be reduced to, ii. i q.., i i S. Theîr paffions, ii..
i is. . Their drefs, ii. i 16, 117 - lu what manner the'y

prick their whole bodies, ii. 118. How and for what
purpofe théy paint their faces, ii. i ig. Ornaments of

the men, of the wornen, Ü. i 19, 12o. Their occue
pàfions 'of the culture of -the land of feed-time and
harveR. ii. IiI, 122. Of the difierent grains and

palfe.,they cùltivate, of their pamier of dreflinor the Mi
-of their othcr viaÙals, fi. n3, x2jè

E
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men and women, ii. 125, i:z6. Their utenfils; form
of 'their villages, ii. 126.9 12 7. Their manner of for-

tifying them, ii. ii8. Of their whàter encampments,
and ' what they fuffer in thernl' ii. 129, &c. Their
naftinefs, iL r33, Inconveniences which fummer oc-

cafions them, -ii. 134- Their chara&er in brief, ii.
-136, &c. Oricrin of mankind accôrdilïg to the Indian4,
il. 144 &ce Their notion, of « fpirits, Il- 143,- 1440

Their fac'ifices, ii. 148. Their fafts and vows, ii.
148, 149. ReférnýIance of the Indianý to, t[ýe Hebrewsà;

their pri ' efts, ii. î5o, 151. 1 'd'an veflals, 1 . 15 1.
Theïr opinion.of the immortality of the fou], of what.

becomes of it after it is'feparated from the body: 'why
they carry viétuais to the t"onàbs, ii. 152, 1 Iý 3. Préfents
Iwhich they make to, the dead, il. 153. How they prei.

teçd to, merit eternal hapoinefs, ii. 154, 155. ' Thcîr
notion'of the fouls of beafts, ii- 155- Of the nature

of drearns according to them, ii. 156, &c. , Ordinar*y
diféafés amongft thefe people, ii. 116, « &c. U fe

they makè of their fimples, ii- 173 ... Divers other
remediestheyufe., ii. 174-) 115- Priticiples on which,

their medicine is founded ; their txtravagant notion of
difeafés, ii. 176, 177, What -paffes a-t their deâth,* ii.
i8). Their generofity to the dead of their funerals

and tombs, ii. x86, 187. Their notion of ghofis, î1î.
ir 8 8. Their différent praffices with refpeà to the

dead, ii. 189. Their notion of thofe who- die a vio-
lent death, ii. 1920 . The pains they take to' furprize
their enem ies, ii. *216. 1" rad itions of the fin of the

firfi woman, and. . the deluge amongfi *the Indiansl, ii,
228, 229. Their notion of the flars, how they know
the - north when the lky is overcaff, ii. 230. Their
notion of eclipfes and thunder, i.te 231, Their manner
of dividing time, ii. 232, 233, On the iflands of the

Mgrtyrs ; what paffes between them -and the french
thar were ffiipwrecked, ii. .322%.. Embarraffment on «

their part, ii. 32.ý Who thefe Indians were, ii.
3269

9I *- a of Louifiana, ii. 2 5 Se
1701mois of the FaIl of St. Lewis and, the M''Oùntain ; ditorders

amongfl them occationed by brahdy., io.2ig. Origin
of their feulement at the FaIl of St. Lewis, i. 269't 270-

- ----------
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Rel'gious zeal of the firft inhabitarits of that colony,
271- Policy of the Iroquois, ii. 28.

ljla»d of Birds, i. 85.
Ïft aux Co Uidres, its flWatiOne i 9 3
flé of Orleans, i. 970
Iles of Richélieu and St. Francis, i. 1,89, 1909

-ffle ýf Yifiuse i. 2:6.
Iles ýf St. Peer, ýi. 830
:7ueglet-s of Canada, ii. 167, i68-> Thçirtricks, ii. 16g.

&c. Inflallation of the Tugglers, il. 1 « 1. lrnpoflures
0' ý 

7
of the juggrIers, theïr éruelty to fick perfons *heu
.-iven overy, ii. i 77u- Jugglers of -Acadia -calied Aùt.
moins, i . i. 1, î 8. of the Natchez., ii. 270-

Ka

i le
Ka&afqtoias, deféription of it,,ii. 221, 2220

Kicapous, an Indian nation, i- 2879

Le

Iakes'* ôf -Canada, obiervation on their currents, go
Lake of Pon.tchartrain,, ii. jl 2.
Lake of St.- Perer, 1. 17 7,
Lake' ôf the Affîniýoi1s, Ï, 282.
Lakes, flux and reflux of thofe of Canada, i- 314. M-1

Laké Superior, its dèfcription, ii, 43, 44-i Indian fable
about1hat lake mines of coi per on its banks- ii, 44,

45-
Laït, (John' de) what he thought -of the opinions of fa.

ther. Aéoftai, Lefcarbo4 Brergwood, and Grotius, of
the origin,-of the Americansj. ju, &c. Bis quarrel

with Grotiui on, that fubjegft, i. 16,« &c. His own
opinion, i. 27, ýÈc. What he fays of that of Mo.
raëz, i - 3 1

Languages of Canida. Tht Huron language the Al.
gonquin language. -. chareer of 'thofe two lan uages, i.9

2992 &c.
Law, (M.) his grant at the Akeonfas, ii. 247't
Loretto., village in Canada; defcription of his miffion in

ha place. zeal of the Indiam in -that place, ie il 6
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LouYr*ana. Fruit trees of that countryý ii. ItS fà
refts, -ii- 345- Where the feulements 'ought to bc

pleced, ii., 298. Caute of the unjuft notion enter.4' Defertions frequenttained,,of-it in Frante, ii, 300in L'ifiana,QU ii, 353
Licenfes,,. abufe of, i - 12 7

-M.

Maez. The corn of Canada) ii. 122. Of Maïa bread,
ii. 1240Maladies, the ordinary., i ng -amo ft the Indians, ii. 172-

Their extravagant notionýs about thèm, ii. i " 7,.
Magdalen, Cape of, i- 79'. '1 »

Magicians, their punifhment- am.onaft ýthe Iràdians, 4ï.
349

Malhomines, or wild-oat- men, an Indian nation, ii. 61
MaraMeg, river ; ils MilleS, ii. 219.

Marriages, of the Indians, of the plurality of wives and
hufbands, ii. 48, ý 49. - Particular laws relating to mar.
riage, Il. 49- -In what manner marriages arc con-

traéted. ii. 5o. Ceremoniés ufual in it, ii. 52-'
MarAal, Englilh interloper at Biloxi, ii- 352. His fate,

ii- 359-
Martyrs. - Indians on the J'flands of Martyrs, iL 3 22.

Defcription of -thefe iflands, ii. 329. , Great çurrents
between thefe iflands and the Tortugas*, li, 3340Il
-dUatanzas. De1cription of the bay. of Matanzas, ii.

361,
Mambile, riverof, ii. 308-

Mafcoeiýje an- Indian nation., la 2870
Medicine, principles upon which tha of the Indians turns,

lis 1790
Miamix, ladians, feerii to bave the fame original with
the Illinois, i. 28780 -Cuftoms peculiai to, them in pre-

paring fur war, i. 334, Games ufed am'oW& themi
102, &ce

Afiebisan, lake, danger of the navigation on it: obférval-
tion on the rivers which run into it from the JEaAs, iie

Afichilliàwaki=, Situation of that ' Pofig iie 43. Tradi.
tions of the Indians about Michillimakiùac : plentiful
fiâcîý, inthatlcantoja, iL if Si 46

miffePp i
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.ffllîppi. E ntrance -i nt' that river by that of the Illi.
nols. ii. 2 17 Confluence of the Miffouri and Miffi-

fippi, ii. 218. Deféription of lit above the Illinois,
ii. 224, &c. Manner of fiiling, on it'. -il. 2376
Changes W'hich bave happened.'at its mouth, jib
29L. Of its channes, ii. 293- Of its principal mouth

other channels, ii- ý94, &ce Its breadth between the
channels, 'IL -297. Difficulty ý* f the navigation, ii.

2999 312,1 Obfýxvation on the water of the Miffifippi,
iiý, 316.

Mifi;naries at the N*àtchez, i *1 - 2 7 7 19,
Milourib the Indians of Mitrouri, deféat a'Spanifh party,
ii. 64- MilTpuri river, of its confluence with the
Miffifippi, ii. ii,8.. Nations fettled on its -banks, ii.
2240

Mies. Secrefy of thelndians with refpe6t to their mines,
ii. ioi. Mines of the' river Marameg, ne 219, Mines
of iron, ii. 24-t. î

Money, chanùes made in tÉat of Canada, i" 146
Montreale Différence between the c o-untry of Qýebec and

that of Montreal, i. 212. Defèr.iption of the illand
end city of Montreal, i. - 213, &c. Of the envirions

bf that ifland L 217. Of the fair. of Montrcal%- i.
2210e 22ie

Mourning, of the Indians of Canada, ii. 19.1. That
of the Natèh 710

Men, their origin, accordincr to thç Indians, iie -Lece

Ne

Natcbez, an I'diàn nation, delcription of 'heir..,,countrye
ii.- 25 2,- &Ce * Defcription of. their grand village , and
theïr temple, ii. 255, ce Remarkable particularities

-2.59,. lef,
of -that nation, iie 26oe Of thçir grand ch"
and the woman chief, výhat happens at their deathe Ïie
7.60, &Col Their manners. -and cufloms5 ii - - 26;11
Defcription- of one of thelir féffivals, de 266. They

offer the firfi, fruits in their temple : théir marrîages-9
ÎL 26619 26-7w -How they levy foldiers; of p*ovifions;
of --their marches and -encàrnpnients, ne 267,p 2680

How th tr t their prifoners; change of name in
theïr w iors for a reward of their exploits their
j uggtcrs,, ü«. 2.6o3 « .2 7o. In whet " r muraing -ton-



fiffts ; their ticaties; audience given , to embaflàd-orss'- à.
2 7 1, &c.

Niagara, River ; its deCcription 1. 341 - Pr9jeâ for a
fettlerrient on that 'river; fruitlefs oppofition of the
Engliffip. i-- 34-3. Deféiiption of the count ' ry of Nia-

gara, Î. _145. Dcfcription of the fâIls of, Niagara;
tions on9-1- 352- 1,i e narmes hiefsNam obfervation on th' of the - Ind ian 'c

ii. 23- Of the ceremony of impofing;, names among
jheiè people: obfervation*s on that fubjeâ, ii. 55, 560

Noquets., Indians bayot the Noquets, ii. 6o.
Ivewfoundland. Of thé,'in'habitants of that ifiand ie 0'

00

Obfervateons on the Ièat and on the. latitudes'' -il,
3,-6. Obferv'at'ons on* the colony f Cape François,
in St. Domingo, ii. 37 3-

Oieau Mouche -bf Canada, in w"hat it differi from the
COIibry- of --the ifland -, i - 2,41.

OnWrio. Defcription of the fouthern coàïl of lake On-
tariO., 1. 3261Y 327-

Onneyautb.- Cý)urage of an Onne3routhcaptain, burnt1y-
the Hurons,- i - 3 7 '7 -, &c.

Orleans-New;'- its. deféription, il. 27JI). 27440 Remarks
on its fituation hale depth of foit, below that city, à
289, 20. s condition at the departure of -the au*

thorý_ ii 2910
Onabuebe river; its fituation, 241

aumàs, an Indiam'nati 0
Outýgamies, Indîans, 7.

OuiWays, Indians, î 2-85 0
Oàs of twe kinds in Canada.*/

Olflers. of two forts on the coaft of Florida ii! 3-36,r
Î,

P

Parrots of --Loýifiana, ii. 2Q'
Pa en ffs efcâped from the .ý-ihip*'cclr,,'of the Adouraf

what paft between them and ithie Indian''s o thé Mar.
tyrs, ii. 32 2. They fdptd the-, Cr ý wi il. Seve-

ral fàyc&ý_.,by inte'rpofitioa.,-Ïf -providence An-..
xicty which the Indiam octaÛqgtheto., g, 3250

-Partridges2

1

Xe
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Partr;,dges, tbree kinds of, in Cznada,_ i. 238-
Penfacla. l'ides on' that coaft, ii. 342. State of that
Port In 1722. Dtfcription' ýof the bay of Penfacola,
Îi. 348-, -It is g*ven up to ti e .13paniards, ii, 351,-352.
Pimitesuj.- Village-of the- Illinois: 11-2059 keniatkable
-flo'y of. the chief of tha-t Village, ii. 20,90- Hlis f(Ali.itud or th-e fafety of father Chade,

t' f vol Xe lie 210, 2 11.
Hi-s dàugrhter is baptized, ii. 212.

Pints, red -and white,- il. 97. Of, 'two forts in Canada,

Plyméutb; arrival at Eymouth defcrip'tion of that bar«!
bôut, -ii' 376, 317.

Painte coupee,' ' jL 2 ' 49.' Second Pointe coupec, iÏ. 28,20,
Poutewatanzies, Indians.* L 286. Their reception of the-

author ii. 12.. Illands of the Poute-ývatam'es,,ii. 60,
Of thtir'Chief and oxatori ïï 0

IL 104fts ambriar the
Priî1ý, who-are prie n 17f--ý
'Prfoners of ' war among -the Lndiam ; their firft- recepti'f'l.
i- 368. '%T-hcir _jýravadoýs, i 369. Their- fufferina
on, ring. -i' Diffïïý n ý made of

vi449,,eý i- 370-I w el kshat nia#nelr th' fate 4 determined,
-f thofé wh* ;àre

i*ý 3 7 1, &c. Of thoWwho arcý%adopted: o 0
condcmned to beburnt, 1. 37 3. In whàt manner the''.re-

ccive their condemnatiOn, i. 374ý, Caufes of the barbat'iiy
exercifed againfi t hémý-i, 3--5: -Their reception amongIl

the Illinoisï and the-ianner in which they are burot,, ne

201-' -Hc;w 'he are treated, --t é"-Ëatc
ii. 

6
go

PrrivençaL-.. Remarkabte ad venture of *a Ptove çal ihipi
1- lus 116.

romanc praâifed- 4nýèný g the Indiins, il ý17P.

Ztiebeê.. OrigiA of the 'name of th.-à ciry, L 99. Fs -
00,fituation, 1 fcrîption of that _city aâd itsý_ope

principal -édifices,, 1. 1019 &ce The bilhoprick, L'.
103 The. cathédral- and* femin.ary, Î. i o4t. -Of th e

.- ý'fott and eape'ýDigrnond, iie 105. R the Reco!lets a rfd
Urfuli 106. OfÎ. cojleýr" 0f'jýfàits, L ic

% The fioté] Di.cu,- i e,ýî o 8 The- horfpi.tal. _gcnera1ý i.
log. - The fortificatibns, L i-To. 04 -the inhabitarýtst
L -i4m. --DiRÎýr'tWe býetwetii the coüntry of Quebec

and'*hatof Moitreâlt te 212o'
VO.L. IL 1) d R iiicse



Defcrippon of tbe---irap riverides of' the
Laurenceg i. 29'2ý 293'9 _. 7,960

Rat, Mu&'; its defcription,,i. 168.-.
Ràce of its fitu*àtion,' L 82*0
Recoilrts. Defcript'l'on- of their. - ôute at (ýuebec,,,.i.

î o6e8ýe Fort Sui 1 0lichefi

R;Vpoeof. Becka nc'o*rt, whence it has, got the name of the
S-tinking River, 1. 174-s, 175

vor of the meidows,îè 217'
1 rg " ii. 5.5 _týRiver of fath er 'de

River ôf the --ïts- coürfe, ii. 216,2,-17 'thé ilifippi" ino 1: mi u, 2170
RiVeý C)nabachej, IL 2r0ý' 241 0

BàVr of -the Chicàchaitî iie, «
Rivé+ 'of the Akanfas its Defc* ti à 2.46.
River Of 7the Ya[ÔU-Ç,- iië 2490

Rîrer, Red ii. 281. li', -
River.of the Maubile, 1'«1,0-3ôg t,

Rivers. Obfer,va'amm' on , --thofé which fall into lake Mi«
chigan,'ii. gj,.

1

Saguenay, river, iL gr@
8àtrýeces of the Indiani,-U. 147.
Sagawty, ordirkaryfood of'the Indians., Il. 1210
St. Bernardi, bay of, i'iý 309-

St. Mark of Apulache, Spanith,,-,.fort defcription of its
envu risr, ii 3 8ý 339..

Ste Yýj&ebe riptton- the bay and fort of St.feph civïlityi,--..o é -Spa goveraor,f th' iL 34'
346

St. Domingoé Courfe --from,.the- zulph of Florida to Sté
Dozùin&çý ii. 36j.

St. -Refe. ÜbeiiiW and'iflaM Il 479bOfi ---3
Si. Laurmel, Gwph of j. 8 S.-

St. 1aUriýc#. RîVer -of, entrance rý intO it, i- 86, 87- Ofin fides, aed the & -i n6-Tamuon ýf the empab,
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n,-u.'oufe, Ifland of, ii. 293, 2940
'fh.inder. Opinion of the Indians, abotIt it, ii. 2310

Tombs. Why the Indians carry vii9uals to theïr tombsp()f the Indian tombs, ii. A", 1880ii- 153- 1
'rtnicus. Indian nation; defcription of their village; of
their chief ; flate of that nation, ii. 280,

Ton.bata. Tfland, its rituation, i. 24;6.
'rorto.fes. In what thofe of Canada and Acadia are re-0

markable, i. 2 14.
7ortugus. Iflands of, great currents between them and

the N11artyrs, ii. .334-
9'r-a,,ie in brandy ; dit'orders it occarons among the .1ro-

quois ôf the fall of St. Lewis, and of La Montagne,
Î. 2 19.
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fcription , of it, i. -i -8, Origin of its feulement, L
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7're,-s peculiiir to Canada, i. 249. Why the trees in
Canada havè no Inves in the mohth of Mày, ié 315-
Fruit trees in Louffiana, ii. 223- WhL the leaves
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_erchýres, 'madame and madémoifel-e de) brave aàion
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lFainplim, or Pý*ce1ain of Canada, il 318- Of the
branches and coll"i- ampum, their ufe, il 319,
3209
ïVar'. Manner of fmging the warl.'fong among the In-

dian4 i. 315. Of the God Of WRf, ié 316. Of the,
declaration -of war, il 317- Motiva which ez1pge
the Indians - to make war, il 327., 328- In wbit

manner they refolve upon it; preparations of the
chief, i. j-28, 32q. Deliberations of the c9uncil ;

meafures taken fo-r having prifôners,. i.- 330- Songs,
dancer, and feaits of the warriors, il 331» 3320

Triais made of the precautions for' the
wounded,, il 333. 'Farewelïýof the warriors, il 336,

3370 Their armî offenfive and defenfive, i. 337,
338. Their ýcare to take their Gods along with then4
il 338- Of the march of -the warriors, il 357, 358-
Of their encampment of the meeting of différent

warlikeearties, i. 358- Of their entering an enc-
mis country of the approaches- and attack, i. 359,
-360, r manner of fighting; t1féir inflin4ft in_
finding out the tracks of the enemy, L 3ýi. The,
monuMents they leave, of viaory,; precautionsfér
fecuiring the retreat and parding the priforiers, il «

3%620 How they proclaim th * e viaory in the villages,
il 363. Triumph of the warriors, i. 3-68.

tridouibcod. -Of widowbood and fécond marri'ages among
the Indians, ii.,i 9 1 0

.»-'oman. Tradition of the fi4 of the firit woman among
the Indiàns, ii. 228, 229. Woman-chief of the
Natchez, i'*i,.26a, Looc. Women, their po'wer in fome

Indian nations, ii. 25, 26. Advantages, of the mo-
thers over the fathers, il. 3-- Of theïr ly*ng:iii, add

its confequences,.on** 54. Of the caré they lake of
the-ir child"ren, 55 0

Ai,ff-'hàle. H i ' s * combat with the fword Eih, i. 77- Of tbýe
wha1e-fifhcýry in the river St. Laurence, i. 229.

Séa.. Of its fiihery, i. 2220 Dcfcription of that
alitnial i- its different kinds, L '2? 3-, Ufé of iu fleth
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and i ki i. 224. Remarkable things of that animal,
i. 225,e 226.

IV,at. Why it bas flot fucceeded in Louifiana, ii.,
1i39.

Ta/eus. Inclian nation: river of' thé 'Yafous, iHe 2504
0f the fort of the Yafous, i. 250. Alligators in the
river, i g .1.
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